
NOTI CE IS HEREBY GIV EN , that a
VKSTR V MEETIN G of the Uwnvr. an r.

Oeeup ierx of auc-h Lands and Tenements within th *
Parish of L«edx , in the Coun ty of York , ax ar *«
withi n and subj ect to the S"ke of the Queen 's M ilk
in the M anor of Let-da , aforesa id , will he hrld in
the Vestry of the Parish Ch urc h (St. JohnV) , in
Leeds , aforesaid , on Monda y, the Eight eei t
Day of February , Instant , at Twelve o'clock
Ht Noon , (from whenc e it will be propo sed
to adjourn the Mine immediatel y to the Couri
Houx e, in Leeds , aforesaid.) for the purpose ol
bearing read , and of considering the Diat t of «i
Hill, intended to he brought into Parliament , in
the present Session , for dischar icinp the Inhab itant-
of the *nid Ma nor from the custom of Grin ding
Corn , Grain , and Malt at the naid S«ke Mills , in
t he *uid Manor , and for making Compensatio n t«
the Pro prieto r of th e said Milln , and to assent to nr
dissent from the pn.-sinn "f such Bill ; also to decide
upon the ScHle of As essnient to be levied upon the
Landi and Tenements with in and *urj »-et to such
£i>k e, under the Provisions of tae said Bill , and to
he determined respecting a Petition or Petitio ns to
Parl iame nt in tavour of »uch Bill. —D ated thi * 7th
Day of February , 1839.
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W e hKw ;». |»rf f nrr vai of nil ^.jn hen- Uifannnrn.Wit, * coiwut. rabW qimntit jr ol whirb had Wt t kf u i».e« k for «.me tiino by advert wiiH« , *ood ,Xlwheat *«* 1 n« m-w dry ,,,. in fair «nn»n. | « ih*rt U-» of U«t week , but all otti . r * rig ar * W* dml*«««, and *Aicri y *%V^n |lWl Pri.int 't j riceeUet« ar * rutUer W, Hark * it ..*Ms.rfii,,ly <*nl).¦)i«. and **. t.. .V. per qr . Cr.e»>*, IWatu *« uflvery .lewly at » r *luc»ieu gf \,. £r qr .
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The Hnu»«>rt met tbit ev»ninp, when numr *r« o'
pf titliiti * *»n- iirt- ^uttd ate«iit»t tte ( oiu Lawe. <«* '—f^»s.»nrf .r ver«l " talk *" took »Uie on th« ueuajM iC.-'-YVn*,,
t-pict. •i jv ™" ' Y.*V4a

Urd MORP ETH i»o»re , ia ih r (\.niu. .«., trf " / Uf l~ *r^ -
l*»*e to hmur in a Bill lor III * Hr iiuUiiuViM v- • '•'k F̂ *. '-,
M uiiici |«l (% VB^>raiinn« ia lre a* d. ?• 
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IVd b.t en u  tku WotMft WM »r« *4t»|j l>eC ' .?£* '

t ic |mnt lett Leueta. /*  ̂ •: ¦ -T- v

ir^HSPJUJS**" ASSURANCE AND

LOCAL MARKKTS.

¦Jj OHiim, Thursda y Evening.

THE NATIONAL CONVEN TIO N .
Thurs day, Feb. 14.

Mr. Mom , Cha irman. • ¦ 
-

Th e saai of £10 »u reported a« ib« f i r t  instal-
ment fr i-m R< c»d«le, A let ter wa« *'.*o »ead Oonv
Totimordeii , xtatiojc that £10 wootd t>e sent f an
ttiar pUi-e, ^Ithou ffb in eoBwqu ent-e of cbe Ui« dja .
tarbmite ti aKbat place, they did uot jnteud*t *en4
a D le>j»W , . ¦

¦
; .

Mr! C0BBETT broo gnt forward , rhe rw«la »ioH#
of which; h» 4art *e.-Wtday given  ̂ niit»c». Hv con-
)ira tol«t *>d tb*-;Conv«uUoH th»t \t w%» i»o L,ilx T*t«t ot
Pi «<-u r>or l$<nm<ty U*tttf *» sub'tut «o fhe dit tution af
*ny sbi«iR-pa«rt «t» «S wan the caf^iatbe uu«ornm«t©
•U er i^tan<r. ' i*  ̂Jft»oiution» went to hiud the
tiM *e«itit»tt »*«*>4ft or tay, flfisdvife anything ia
tb* tejmt ^iatrarj ^jo 

law 
; h»«Jje tiyui^ht them

neef ŝary *» prrfrat;tk * brin ^K f«**«'d «Jch
motions af snnt * they had alrea ^

 ̂
bfoujrht befofa

th em—«o*h sg these relatin g to Sffph r-ns , niission-
nri e<, ulterior nie pure *. &c. &c., which he tbought
for«*i^n to the purpo ses for which the Co»venti»n wn
sent t<t Lv>»d<m. He.argwd at jnvai ^trn ^h » d̂
vr ih much skill , as in 'the propriet y of Hfoptio g bin
views. He iuortid the reflation! ", four iû noruber,
nltoi'cth er. * ' ¦ V

Mr. "Roe cecondfd Mr. CoVihett 8 motion,
because he tbou iiht , indeed he vra y sure , \tha t
no number present had any power piv en to hjai
by hi* , constituen ts to decide upon any ulterior
m asureu- (bear , h^-ar )—and did not think tb«-y had
anything to do witb dictating to mir vonstiments ,
.and be was the nrnre anxious to h T «ur constitu-
tion n.* a oi»dy strict ly den i ed, in order to prevent
such numerous , and , he rnu-t say ridicoloui
tntitinn *' s»« were yesterda y placed upon the books.

Mr. Pierce , of Finni mtham., moved an amend -
meur, in au admi rable speech, ia which he declared
that had tb» so'e o> ject of the Cunveution be*n to
ut>«ent the pfUtiou , and nothiii(; more , neither he
nor any in his itt jntinuham friends would ever have
been >een here. He moved Unit the re-ulu ' itmsbe not
<v»nsidrrwi until the fate of the petition *hh kiiowa >
(Cheer *.) He thoug ht it mi^ ht he dangerous to
ente r iiitu a dist-us-ion upon sucb tender point ' , and
he «<> u ~d there fore confine himxerf to moving his

meudinent. (Hrar. )
MV. Vincent , in an animated speech , which

was (oudly ' I'tier red , seconded the amendtueur . He
said t hat tf Loi rf J ohn Rus sell saw us houn d thus
ilowu, lie would laugh us to scorn— (hear , bear ,)—
and mi n would tie justified in ai-cu >i.->c us of being
noisy hrawWrs and boasters out ol thtse walls , but
that no sooner did «r meet-far busin ess, thu n the
jkiho st of an A trurne y-General frightened them into
"ilmce: (Hear.) " He did not <:are for all the
Attorney-Gtnt-rals in the country— (bear , hear ,
hear ,)--tor be knew well enough that th*
Attorney - General had already grounds sn'ffitrient on
which to franpe iudictments ; but be also ti>ew that
of faie - thf- y had found rhese ind icrmeurs a losing
game. fHear.) He believed they wou ld be indicted ;
all be hoprd. was that the men «t the CunVcii tioB
would ro thei r duty when the time came. (Hea r ,
h*nr.) . ¦

Mr. Collins followed on the «»mp side.
Mr . Sankkv said that , as a faintU man , a father ,

and a husbattd , he had dul y con<i>1ere<l the danger
which he niigh <un , and meat it \4 would , what *
f-vi- r the ou-equen oes, wh en tbw i'ood of his eoun*
'ry demanded it. (Hear , bear.) / He h»d n» de«ire
fn run tnt qr dftn pEr vfer -ink -»ft  ̂>hwg tannw-essa-
ril y, but the cause in w bicb he w»s eonaged
was a ^reat and a holy one t« him , and. be
would cany it out , thong b it *hould involve hit
libert y or bis lift . (Lou d cheer *.)

Mr. HfiTHk HiNer oif »]ioke to the amend -
meiir . .

Mr. Fro st , with much efoqeerce , sairl , that
unl e-M we w^re prepared witb other weapons than
r»*H5on , h- tcj ured the people would never oktaio
rhei r rit ;bt « . (Hear , hear )

Dr. M' uouall cuine prepared l>y on'e'. and in
»»frHt-iiinir v*i h hi- eoustitueii's to h\A dt-tiani e and
••ontunpt of all law that went to with hold their
r ghN Hvm tbf oppre ssed peop le. Scuiit- of the strin-
gent iHti f i uH ij e ol the honourable d tU n nf r  railed for
a hop*- Vrom the chair , that it would not be pointed ;
in. ( lenr , hear.)

Mr. NeesoM supported the motion , al«o Dr.
Wad e.

M r. PiTKETiitY said that it was tvide nt how
uentU men intended to »ote , and recommen ded that
"he O eb tt»- >hnuld be broug ht to an end .

Vr. Uuss » 'Y could not approv r of the langua ge
of bis frie nd Dr. M'UowaU , *nd tho ught tba tin/
*trsd of tbe Mi mbers of Convention hav ing becom«>
'ivt hmati c in London , he rather thou ght that thft
Londo n atm osp here ha d bron ^hf a tever or the Dr.
(Hear. h* ar.) The caution of which he Dr . ac-
cused the Conventio n , was its hi ghest boast.
.He ar , h- ar )

Mr. Bokns ma'le a speech of gome length and
m«.c h power , >b >up port of th« amendment.

Mr. TAHDd fol owed on the same side.
Dr. J.iHN Tavlok said that Mr. CobHett had

not brough t forward any one arjinment which would
have >o niucb power with him (Dr. T.) in .support of
Mr . Cobl-e ' t ' ii vi(-w>. a» the «ui,ecb of his Irietid Dr.
M 1 Douall (in Ar ,' bea r , beat), if any thin g could have
'lid uced liiin to vote wi ih Mr. Cobb»-tt it would have
been that speech . (Hear , hear .) He (Dr. T)  wti
•>ne of those called violen t ni-n , j et he deemed it a
snored duty to hun<elf and his con*tirueiif *, and th e
C»>iiv*mi..n ,. to pro t est against any » xpn ssion which
besides t .eui ff uih ece»sary, woulo onlv (j ive h handle
'o t eir enemies. (Hear , hea r.) He was j ilad to
«»-e that the good sense of tbe member * ycnerall y,
and of Mr. Bu«sey iu pa rticul ar , that the expressions
he objected to were not acquire r*! in , mid such
t 'einjj ibe case , be would feel bun-erf still at liberty
to vot e for tht-nmendinent. (Hvnr. )

M r . Tight made lome rearko ia oppositio a tor he motion. .
Mr. WuiTT tB would nuppo r t the motion of

Mr. Cob bett . He spoke spoke st Imitrh iu rep lyto the taivni * urguments , and cH. il v " dwel t
on the fact tiiaT the ohjeol of Mr. Cohhi tt mia toH t m the chii i nrinn. with power to r ' prcss illegal
proposaln , a nd to require that he(orr tiding anything
ulterior , we i.h'<uld return for further in»ti ucuona toih« r ?i)i-.sti»ui-iirs. (Hear.)

M ^^ sr - . > K f V » N O T O N  anA TIoos BS fupporteithe amen. < m»-iit , nnd also Bailie Cra> «, Mr. Smar tand Mr K nnx , when Mr. Cobb *u rep l ied .The q ufs-ion w;i8 then y \xi, w lit-n thi rty -ni *voted for th
 ̂

amendme nt and five for rlit motion.
Mr. C«>nB F.TT th en intimat ed that un der allrh e eireyn.s.Hnc.i , he felt it his dut y i n the abut ).fi ance of lit - caution , to re tire and ' cta>e to be amembe r of- the Conv ention .
I) r. Taylor then brou ght up the re por t of tbe

•ddr j -w Whic h wa« read , whe n it wa« inti matwl'hat Mond ay would be fixed for ihr- CHisider ; tion of•t. 1 he other orders of the day wer.; ;hen dtKuoo taof, and ibi. meeting was dissolved.
Mr. V inckn t 'm motion that M r . Frnn he re-

H ue*» fd t o l»y l,j* corres ponneiu e with the S. i rctarv
• • rMstet <f . . re  tne meeting , v»»« ibm carri ^ ; andMr. Fm«t h4vin g complied amid arflnnmtum , thaSect etary rwirt the « nrrt -poi rlenc , w 1, n Mr. Front '<-piri ed re, ,h c a»M down repea tfd ib^r - ,

U«-|«.ri»-rs - \»fii nrdeted to be « i-gM ^r fl to takadowu the debate on the rta t* of Irt-Un d.

LATENT INTELLIGENCE.
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YOL. II. No. 66. 8ATURPA T, IpRUARY 16, 183a. T Ŝ Ẑ^̂

p s mx L  £gM ,«*.
WieroM.

&JUO& IKWK, M. p., oka***.BRJW AMW BiWB, B.J ., D^, a****.
SS^ K̂JW, «H- JOHN KN1LL, W

^̂̂ "j»»w7«^. Thomas NSsBrrr V&«:

ikIm S?S5t  ̂ bahibl sutto n, /.. e«¦JAM» ^fSr*^li2^5- O'BRYAH BKLLI NGMA ^JAMW I t * Kf ttsTSn. WOOLSBY , Z^ABB1T«RS.

JWUJAM fil^%  ̂ j ROBBR T PBA«SON , E*?
SAJCXEKS .

W e—i, BAR.NARD DIM S)ALE A d».
- ¦ WTSKUm. ¦ .

;.. "j" - : "w^aju: ' * ; '' yiktnataaa, t^. ' fnm» auwSj^STs.,. - - 'trAXwiq c&msL- RttsRu , 6URNby > *»,.
8QUcnvn.—Ucmn. LA«» toi CURTIS. '- •

ACTCA»T-KBW A»D Jjy^YUS, B*}.

»h# AAruu eta Offered by Otis Office -.
lattteat at tbe Bate *f Tent per C*nt. per Anno«,

p*jabte Hatf-T«arl y to th« StareholdRa,
I^aEcies grun ted as low ax £50.l£w R *W#of PreariBtn.
The wWe pi lie Pr»6t8 e^oalry ftridfd ketween the

iMBiti aod the ^arebolder *.
J-«Ma t» Ptmaac wta kare effected Poiieief -withtbu fWyuy.
Claim. payaMe » tw»««rth» after death.
Age o! tbe Auwmi a*mt*d « th« Policy.
Assurance * aavW ^Seeted D*Hy.
PioupMU tas m«7 W Bad at the Office , and of tbeAje»ta .

EDWARD BAYLIS, Actnaxy.
X.SSD* T>IBT *ICT.

• . iftlHeai. EEftUt -̂ T. P. TBALB, &o.

" Detailed " Prapectwe * «ar be had of Jo hs
CH AKB T^ AgCTt, 54, MH1 Hill, Leedt.

WAKKFtKL D. .
WH.L UM KOBKRT BAKKWELL , SoKritor , Agent
WILL UM IOWLAJJDbON , &«., Medical Rrftr w.

FBOFZ£*8 MSmCAJL, ADVISER,
1 FAMIL IAR TBEATIS E on the rotas of
J3l preserrin ff feealth and the domestic tre atment
of ii*ea**r particnlarl j adapted to the use «f tbe
iadoi tnoaa dasaea ;

Member of tbe Royal College of Surgeon *, &c
Barr , Lancashire.

Publi shed by A. Cobbett , London ; asd "William"Willia, Manches ter ; a&d sold by J. H»bson , Jior-
ihern Star -Office, Leed *, and " by all Bookseller *
fcad News Aseota.

B L I N D N E S S .
"I TS. CHILD , th« cekhratei •ecjilLrt , who ha«
iM. perfornwd sueh «traordiDary Ctoet in Hall ,
Braifbrd , add other place*, many *f wk«s had bees
"W«w< "*" i -iftm ,-«" *»i»tj 7**n. Wy» fa * a*-.
lwiiBce>iri«teti6©n of riating tbe Wiowin g piacei,
"ra - : —Ia«erpeolY Mr. Ckild may W covmlted frnm
Ten to Two, at Mr g. Daties , 2S, Islingt on Terrace ,
where he will remain on til Saturday , tbe 23rd of
lehmary ; froa tbjnce he will proceed to Han-
Chester , sod renan there until tbe 9th of M «re b,
wkert he Biw^e coasalted at Mrs. Whartn n's, 22,
Fa2koer .Str *t

BY PERMISSION OF THE

TBE WORSHIPFUL THE MAYOR.
Under the Dittiitguishedand permanen t Patrona ge

of the Uj iivrrritin of Oxford and Cambridge.
KOW EXHIBITING

XH THE VICAE.S CROFT,
From 10 o'Clock in the Honing till 10 in the

Evening ,
THE ROYA L BRITISH

"Which , when found Dead off Pl ymouth , in October ,
1S31 , aaeafli red 192 Feet Long, by "5 Feet in
circum ference , and wei ghed upwards of 200
Toa*.

The Pro priet or havin g at fhe exhibition , tbe
written te»timouy of Professor Bacllacd , Captai n
Sooresby, asd maDy otb«r« of tbe most j eientiii c
men of the day , an tr> it* merits , dma» it unnece *-
«ary on bu part to offer any comment. With nieh
taitimon y , together with tbe opinions «f the Public
Preus , h" trnst. -* he will recede a fair «hare of Public
Pa»T.">na <re.

ADMISSION , Gentry , 1«. ; Serrants and Chil-
dren, 6d. each .

MR. SAMUEL LA' MERT,
SURGEON ,

<Lh?CT»cia te of the Apothecaries ' Hall , Lendon ,an3
Honorar y Member of tbe London Hbip ital Me-
dical Society, &c.) bavfDg dev oted bar «tudie« for
xuny .yean excl sM Vjtly to tht various iitevtea
cf the Geaera tire Qiyaos, and to the succ^wfol

TXEAT MKN T OF THE TEWEREAL
D1SZA1E , "

IN all its form*, efflbr&cinggeaanhaa , gleets, •emi-
oal wra ^ceM, ud striccores , eru ptions and

BoctarnaJ paiu , so frequentl y mistaken for acarvj
aad rheamatism , also, to the frightfu l consequences
rertlting from ttiat de«tnjctive practice , " St4f
Abwe, mAy b* pereooelly consulted from Nine U
ra tbe morning till Ten at ni ght , and on Sund»j« v-
from Nine till Two , *t bin r«sid»nee.

No. 27, ALBION STREET , LEED8,
AnJ coan try patients r ^uirh jg bi s uwisunce by
making euly one peraooal visit, will receive nuc 'b
advice and medicine* that will enable there to obtain
a pert&aoent and effectsal cure , when all other means
haw, failed.

Whea a« early application U made for tbe cure
of a eertain A«eaae, freqnen tlj contracted in a
»iM»rBt of inebriety, the eradication is gtnerall y.
completed ia a few eay» ; asd in the more advanced
and inveterate «Ufea of venereal infection , ebarac-
terued by a variety of painful and di*tre««ing «y ror>-
b>mr, a pe»crer»Bre in thei r plan , (without rrvtrain t
in dtet or exerrW ,) will iuare to the pat ient a per-
naJMn t and ra<beal «j r».

LA' MEBT'S RE STORATI VE PILLS ,
Price 2*. W. aad 11*. per box,

A r* well kswwn aa a certain a«d effiK^nal re-
m«ly f o r  erer y rt age aac* grm \itbm ef the Venerea l
Dnea **, without cwDfamrn t, lose nf time , or bin-
'ranee from bumares ; they have effeetnd many «ur-
prt«n |t rum , n»t eaJy in recen t foaorrbaa and
rraplr cm*», bu t when salivation aid all other mean *
have failed .

Countr y letter *, poet-paid , w>n t air j i»f a recnitunc t
fsr lletficiB*, will b« immediatrl y ans wered.

27, A lbi<»D.8tf*rt , l^rtb .

WF I f T B A K i l I U  TH1 O M t W A T .

RADICAL ISM SUPERSEDE D, PHYSICA L
P«»CE UNNECESSAR Y, AND PRESEN T

BEDEMPTIO N TO THE WORKIN G
• / TLASSE8.

1 ^LP°BLISHED - A SEQUEL TO THE
V.-^Kf lOt OF UTOPI A. Price Two-pinck.AW, TBE PEO PLIN G OF UTOP IA ; or ,
TH t BTJ ^FICIBNC y O* gocifcltSV IO * HtJMANHAJP Uria Being a Comparison of vhe Socialwrf Ra â al Schemes, By SAMUEL BOW ER.rnce Thxbe-Half pbncs.

Braoior d: PnhH»h *d hy C. "VTilkiMon ; Hfywood,»*nehestw ; Cleave , Lo»dM : Goest, Birnuait«^am ; and Hobson, Leeds.

BLACK LIOK INN , HALIFA X.
• " " . . ;  HENRY : TIFEAipt /
BEGS to tender hu M*nowie4*̂ W§hls.ftieBd *

•a* the ptt blic , for their liberal eapport , and
most respectfully inform s tkem , that he bis rrmevrd
from the "LABOUR AND HEALTH ," to the
above Inn , where extetj iive repai r* and enlar g^-
ments are now completed , aod wher e trade *Hien m»\meet with po»d accommod «ion le'r the tr aiuactioti
of bwrin es*, as w «-ll as cluh *, tradw, and secrei
ord«>r«, for public diun ern or ineetieg*.

H. T. iworts them that nothing *haU he w&atht v
on his par t that will add U their comfort and coo-
?faience , and b« tnwt < , that tk* *u^rior flaro wr
-«d8 quality of bis ale , purter , and xpi rits are such a>
will meet tbe en\ire Bi>proba tio3 of bu cu^tomeri *.

It is scarc ely ar entary t« oba<rr v« that TI F-
FANY'S has long &e~n tbe bead-quarters of tht
oa»ax R-uJic aii", and all that a person can do ,
who is essentiall y tbe servant of thw public , i* to
proeawe, as he now do**, ta at every - f*cUi«y bir
boose and exertion * caff commard , i* at tbeiervi o
of tbie or any other partr , who may ondoet them-
selves with the same pro p ri ety, for never ha« he hue
oeea«OB to remove one of this body from bin bou>«-
for disorderly conduct.

N.B. Tb« daily Sun newspiper , and other local
and weekly piper* and publicati on*, *l*aj a on
Jian e, for insptsti oB or Mrfenc v.

• H alifax , Jsmuar j - 31*t , 1839.

BUY FOR THREE-PE N CE,
THE PEOP LE'S EDXTIOK

OF
THE SUPPRESSE D PA M PHLE T

M A R * C U S ,*
WR1TTSH TO RECOMM END

THE WHOLE SA L E M URDER
OF THX

OHTLT >'RTS3ff OF TBS POOR !

TpHI8 w the PA M PHLET of infamous Cefcbrib
1. wbich was p«Mi«h»d at Two Shillin gs , hj i
*hirt has been t up pressed by  Authority. Tbe
original Copies now «rl ! fi>r

TWO GUIITEAS BACH !
^" Ohserye , " Th* Psopmi'i Editio j t " I.

&e Bea! Bfce.' " Pnee »nly
T H R E E - P E N C E !

Leeds : Sold by Hob.«*u, Northn-n Star Of t W ,
A gMitforYof k«kire. Manchest er : AHel HeTwood ,
Oldbam Street.

*»* The Tr ade sonplied on tbe London Term *

ĵgj5^55£faBigB^MaaM jE^a ĵMKa p^l/j?^

And tole Manufacturer of the Celebrated R E V
PILLS, Se. 7 , liarp er-Street , Kirkgate ,
Leeds,

IS calling the attention of a liberal Publ ic to tbe
numerous and almos t unpreceJented

C U R E S
Performin g dail y at hi* Sur ^ rrv , wishes tn remind
tho-e who ar e, or hare bt-en , un fortuuau- lj mint *-U
witk a Ceruin Diwa»e , that t hfv nerO bui cail
upon him to re ceive that aid which they no earnestl y
are defiring.

CASES.
This is t« eertif j that I had my Should er put out

for some time , aDd wa* ciHer two emitirHt surgmn -
at "WoodJesford , ard my arr a -wai comp lrte l j pniiiij. '
away , arjd I could not follow my enijiloy imnt till  1
was recommendrd to come to Dr. Bird , au<l be pu
ray Sbooltkr rig ht in a short time. 1 am dow foK
lowing may eni ploj ment in ^ood health .

Signed , BENJAMIN CA RR ,
WocxJIesford , near Leedn.

I , Joseph J ohnson , had a fill and dislocated m\
Knee last December , at 'Wor>d!e «forrl , at my work ;
1 was ordered to go to Dr . Bi rr! , &ud he put me
ri ght in a short time ; and I am now in good health
and follow my emp loyment.

Signed , JOSEPH JOHNSO N ,
Hal ton , near Lt-ed *.

This is to certif y that I , David Blackburn , had a
Fistula in my seat tor eight )  eirs ; app l ies tiou * wrrt
made to the roo.«t li-arn ed of the luctulty , btrin ^
several times cut , both s.t York , Scarboroug h , «nd
other placet, but to do effect ; I tb«H app lied to Dr.
Bird , of Leeds , and he mvide a perfect cur e »t nir
in a very short t ime without cuitiu ir , and I am uo*
in good beaJth and follow mv eupiotme ur.

I , Lewi* Perley , do certify that I had my ancle -
bone dislocated , and 1 wa j  under t>o eminent mut -
geoas af tbi * town , but for fnurtem dfiys ^ot no
relief , antil I app lied to Dr. Bird , when he put m.*
ancle ri ght in a very short time.

Signed , LEWIS PERLEY,
Oilraill Yard.

23rd of December , 1838.
This is to certif y that 1 am now perfect ' y cured ot

a white swelling which * hud in my knee , by J.
Bird. After try ing nmr different Surgton *, and to uu
purpo se, I was induced throug h tbe adrire of a frieuu
to aend for J. B., wbo prrfurtnrd a pfrfr xt vwe \n
two months , and I am now happ y to »tute th at m_\
boaiBess in no inoou vuni eiic-f to tnt- whst 'ovvt-r ; ul.i<>
tbe spine of my b»t- k tt:iii >; injure with tne '>ihrt
eoBjplaiat in my kue- . 1 wm «eii»u»l y indi- po»^ i
for sear two year *, aud the mt-dical mm io K.ntr -
fraet, H uetlersfirki , Snaith , ami other placrs to wbicli
I applied, knew of no bt- ueni to me . In order r»
shew that I ihii ' k Mr.  U. a dcrvT pr-r» on, 1 »h.t i
fee) glad to jriTeanj inf .ir ma u ' iu tn any prr ^n ihi i
may require rj cb iiiiorniatmn , »Drt hhi reiuh , «h <tui«
any perwm depute tee f»ct, w tat-tt au y stu b pv t -
•ob er perto u*.

8ign«-d , J O H N  D A V I S , Dra per ,
C iwr rr ) , near Saairb .

App »c£t»on i« fr e«rcMl\ rasdr ** mj Sur ^rrt , \<\
per*OB* who state th»t the; ire afflcm b» Cnrrr .
wbea the fart i » , tn»t (i > e>r t ¦)inp l- .i n i » ar« n i fh i m
more lb»n the »^-C '>iM )»i y -y inj ' iTU " •/ a Orlu e-
Dititr , By »py l \ - n^ tn iu> , tb< v caa bm cuirti
ii(a44l irt j wrj to 'or tot ' trutioti.

H 'Kih-i and d«g« Curi ^d .

SECOND THOUSAND ,  i
PRICE SIXPENCE,

SOCIALISM , as a lUligio** Theory, T*ba .
TIONAL AWD AB8TJBD. The FIRST Of

TaaBB Lectures on SociAtiBM {hw propounded
by Robert Owrn and other *) delivered rn the Biip-
twt Chapvl , Sontk-Pa ra de, Leedi>f 6ept. 53t 1838.

BY JOBK SXWTACE GILES, minUrter.
"M r. Giles ehvieosly posewsef taentul endow .

mt «t* of tbe mj trut order. "- Prtttun Of oereer.
" M*»Terly expoeure* and full refutation. "— York

Comrtutt. . . . . . , -
?* Mr. 6. h<i| ex posted, with on^emraoa form and .

clesrsTM of r«aa oning and a manty eloqot 'Hce, th*
faW mrineipM and int-oherent nonsenne with wbicb
thw *e pebtieatie * are repWre ."—X^trf * Mercury.

Loote : SiapkiB , M arshall knd Co., "Ward a«4
Co., O. Wightraan ; Job 4 Heafea, LeeoVi ByUw.
Bra ^frre; leader , ShefteU i Baotka *»d CptM*n-
nb>ter i Marple* aad Co. j^TWaolj VY^wl^
and Co. Pxestbn .} SkoweU, Buttiu fhanuj ij&a
Ni vcd , Jun. Glasgow. : ; y ^-i**-

¦"
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a nsi^cnr ia»v •» j
C H E A P  BQ^^/

spuj »* ; '
J. XBBOT3OW , SOOUOKUatt f Ac,

NEW MARKE T-PLACE , BHADFOBD.

£N NEAT CLOTH B IK D I N G S  at the
foUowin g REDUCED PKICES :—

£ h. d.
Matt hew Henr y 's Comroeatary , 6 vola.. . 3 0 0
Matt hew Henr y 's Cummi nur y, 3 voln... 2 W f»
Brow u 'x Bihl e , royal ovo. vlotb 0 15 6
Ditto Ditto , nrail y bour «d in calr 1 0  0
Marcla\ \ Dicti onary , in calf . . . .  1 0  0
tlollin 's Aucieu t Hiatory , 3 vok. 8vo. . . . .  0 15 0
Gibbu n 'M Dfclin« and F^U , 4 voli>. 8vo... 0 16 0
Jo.-ephiw ' W ork *, 2 voU. 8ve 0 9 0
Dittu Diuo , 1 vol. gvo 0 6 0
L»-mpriere " ' C lassical Diction ary 0 7 0
Walker '* Dicneuary, with K *j t.8 \» 0 6 6
Dmo Ditto , wi t hou t K*y , 8»o. . 0 4 0
Pope 's Works , 4 vr.U. with platen 0 10 6
Youug Man '* Corauahiou , 8vo Q 5 6
Ynaiig Wo mau 'it Drtto ,- 8vo. a 6 ;  6
Buchan 's >]»nlic' ine, Hv § $ §.
l>r. nankTi 'K H"wtory ef Fran ce, S vofr.'.T 0 IS" ~&
L airs of Alt N ations

 ̂
1 yoI o 3 6

Pj Jvy VW p rfcic , i toi. 8vo 0 5 6
.National Library , 230 cut *, 4io... 0 5 £
Warntr 1

* Literar y Recollections , 2 voIk.. . 0 5 6
Nt-wton 's Wnr ,kn , 1 vol. 8vo 0 6 0
l3»wling on Free Agency, 8vo 0 3 6
MtBhHrs nf Cook , 2 vol<. 0 4 6
Hrt jvru 'n Dit t iouary, 1 vol.. .^ 0 4 0
Dnddnd ^e 'd txp< ^itor , 2 vels 0 4 6
Wo nder * of I^ 14'ure unJ Art 0 3 6
Pil jirim '  ̂ Pro ^re- * 0 1 ^Vt t m nrw of Jud >e Jeffr eys . . . .,  0 3 6
Fm*rr '« Liu-r j ir j Chr onicle , 4tn 8 3 0
Lile of L'aptxin Beaver. . , . .  0 2 6
Johii- on '" Diciotmry.. , 0 1 6
Nt-w l ami y C x>k 0 1 6
Dryilen ' n Virg il ." 0 1 8
W eHlr y V Srr j uouK , 2 v ol*. 8vo 0 10 6
Uurd er '- \ iiU gJ jiernjon *, 12inp 0 2 4 $
Rowlau a Rill ^yiUsgeDial QMue p.limo. . Q 2 6f tartwii ^. »r>d Xf on ^tTtf ifff i if Hoiae 0 « 0
G urue y V Pncrtt Dirtiouar y oT ibe Bible 0 S O
K r auk iin's State of Hayte , &c., 12mo... 0 1 6
H»ir» L*-t ur * trum the West, 8r o o 3 6
P*ley 'ii Theory on Mar aU, gvo 0 2 fl
if ari.nHli 1» Go-f)«fl M y».tery of8anctificHtion 0 2 $
Hawker » Poor M«ft *9 M-rn iug Pt»rrTon .. 0 % - ' fi
K »»-ldin ^ 'K M »n of the World 0 9 3
PiK- ket RtWrK bound in ealf. 0 3 6

Led jjt-r ,- , Day and Cuth Book" , iu great yariet j .
rhe lollowinj ? Book* art hound in eleK »ti t Silk and

C lota Biuding *, »nitable for Christm as Preoenti .

£. s. d.
Br uceV Trav el , royal 32mo o . 1 8
Li 'e of B'.ua parte Q j g
JiMik 'a V oj i; e« 0 I g
Burui ' Portit al V\ ork * o \ (}
Lifr  of Vf ^h-y q j g
/E *«p ' n Fable , One Hundred Cuts 0 1 8W iitt * ' L'-)2 k- q j[ j
 ̂ atf i ' liiip rovemeut on the Mind 0 1 3[" he G eneral Receiver o 2 6

A n»nu '« Voyage * 0 1 6
^imp-on '* P lr-n tor lleligion 0 1 6
Young Man 's o« n Book , >?iH 0 1 7
L\(k of W a!ut fei on o j g
Co« per *  Porra- ' o \ g
Ail v emurrs ot Rubir n 'OH Crus oe 0 1 6MiI ioh 'k Para.iii -e Lo.»t 0 1 3
H-i i yan * Choiee Works 0 1 8
 ̂ u-ar if W ukt-Keld , gilt 0 1 3

R yrnn 'w W ork " , gilt . . . .. . . 0  1 8
Franklin '* Li fe and fcn -asn o 1 3t luur »ioiiifT) ° B Porm» . . . '. o 2 6
Merre) '* Mt-flitatioBx 0 1 6
ZirtiniermH n ou Solitud *1, gilt 0 2 6(*roTD g CunrnManre 0 I 3
Ati imt ' y tfuidli Wo rks e;ich 0 0 8
f'"-t s Ditto rath 0 0 8
Kirk W'hite '* remain * q j g
V\ «rld of Wit # 0 1 3

GIL T EDGES.
Flrttber 'n Lif eof Wt-Kle j 9 0 8
Divine Bn-«»r hing i 0 0 7Km.Ii on Infid eli t y 0 0 7
R oue '* Dev eut txerci.-e.* oi tb e Heart . .  0 0 "t'nvcvrt 'n AtivxJf to Youth 0 0 7VI ii.'oh 'k SfU ft Rrniah.H .' 0 0 8
Kloomti r-ld' ^ Fii rmrr .iB«> ando tber P«veiu^< 0 1 0
Shfr lu tk ' s Trial trf ' the Wirue **i-s . . .. . .  0 0 9Dr -ath of A bel and Life of Jose ph , each 0 Q 8(?ili »' Dnm ^sti c Htippiness ; If)'- t> Jp
Bclievei '* P ro ^prct of Ha ppiueK * 6 0 '«
Cl arkv 'x Protu i-ex aid Brooke 's A pj.leM of

Gold . ft A a^"  ̂ • 0 0 8
Kun ya u it C-irace A tMiutirii ng 0 1 0
Buuyan 'K Heave nly Footrn xn 0 1 0i. hi^WtVld 'K Ad rit 'e to hi» S" >ti 0 0 6
Diamond PotWet lVrt ameur , with p laten. . 0 2 3
tl f-gaut Embos sed Pvx-kt- t BiWlen , each 0 6 6
Di ' t o Ditto P ,»\er  Do«ks , new edition . . 0 2 6
Wii. «nn 's A p hoii>nu q 1 0..ohrixuu 's Potke t  Diftronnr y in Silk . . . .  0 2 6
1 be Scri pture Cabinet , plates 0 2 6

Fi ve Hundred Vivlume * of Second-han d Bm^,not meOMo urd »d tbm Caulo gue , will be sold at ve;y
rrdui-eii Price *.

Hihle * . P ra yer B»oV», Wesley '-, W H ttx ' . Cliurt-h ,
H> rnu i3<>okK , Hm. in Elega nt Bindin gs. A lar^a-o orniit-nt of Heliwiou - , Mor al , a nd finrerraimn g
Wi ) tk« , tti niimnti y on Sale. had if.i ' Al hutnn , Diaw-
mg, and Sketi -httu ' B»oJti« . Wri tin g Pa prr fiom fill,
p.r qui re and upward - . Or ders for new Book- ari ri
Prr i -xi i iHl * rsetutfd w i th  de»pj»uh. Svh (*.l- nup-
p li^l on adviiiim ^fous Ter ms. Drawin g and Jniti ^ r »
IVnt -i U. Slav*, Uk standu , Pm-kt-t and M.|| Bn»k *,Waur Colours , Si e-1 Prn s, W ^ferx , Sealtu i- Wax
l.ard -, Violi ry. and Buvr, , FJut« , Print s, MuMrni
liminniirtiN , Vio liD JJinu gs , witb a great vanvt y ot
Fa ' ir y Stanmirry .

A Te ry laige Annt.rtmeut of Prinu , published at
2- . t > \ ., ll-IM r |i«-lllUg at 1*.

The w iu.lr »f \l > » London N*w»p *p#r j t , tlw Nt>r-
Hi tu  Sta r , L ef U  Ti met , Mtrniry, and I / i f r i / i -
i'/j ir. r , nu pp lird at >eveu o'Clock «v«-) Snturd *^
Vl ' irni iig.

%$T I " i-nn 'noeoce ef a large Stock of S« hooi
5uMo «. «-ry »» rii ' g al»»a > s on band , Orutra Iri ui the
(.'twnir\ t» n <»• prmn pt W E.xrt-otrd.

O ".«i Hath P-«t letter Paper Fire -pt-n oe prr
lj' llr »-

ft/ ... , ! and Su>>«r an tial Fra men for rhe Portrai t* a»
V « »  st .il l-tign nth. Th e Frsn x* Ibr tb»- iVtr ^it
•I Mr . ."' uyhHi * «r? iu readier **, at a fbvaii lC«ie.

WANTELT AS EVIDENCE IN A
f ENDING TRIAL.

IF WILLIAM RAI)CLiFF, Tim Plat e
VfofcKE *, late of Radclifi f Bridge, near Hury,

will make ̂ nown hi* preaent Reridenoe , to Danibl
Bbntl«t v Boot and Shoe Maker , «f Bury , be will
render him the most importan t Service.

Bur y, February 12th , 1839.

MB. fcOBERT NESBITT , N«w« A««nt ,
>TexajM»r4nc9 Hotel and Coffee Houve, n»*ar

Ch« Mill, MlDDLEXON , returns hU sinoere Tbank )?
to the Puoito for the encouragement he haa ioet with
for opwat ^a vlt:«Sx. year *. Having lately made ar-
ran gti«Bj»ts

 ̂
he ¦ can naw (ursish his Friend > with

their tt*we£a&eT« from all parts of the Kiopduia,
He.1^1 MB>«tmntl y on sale 4t hw Sh«p all kiads

^M^iS^«pi>d>cele. , . . : J
.w3:̂ i?%r ^^^«rtW J>sr|l«re way be eeev at hi*
IMmN>«*J»r- 5PA« Xvriherh-Stdr, The Operative,
Tttfi UuUp Suf i i The Chanqwri, Manchester Ad*
vertUcf oMtiachitt ier Guardian , Botton Free Presj t,
f Mf Uj Cf r roniite, Ltverpovt Mercury , Stockp ori

^P^4ravelters may be supplied with Coffee and
ottte ttjkfrejhnienb ) ou the most reasonable Term.'.;

^Mpj lfc tiM , Fahrua ij 10th , 1839.

CHALLENGE TO CURE
BLINDNESS.

j LfiL BAXTER , from Hull , (pleaw to observ e
j X L  the name) who b«s perfor med such extraor -
dinar y Care* on persons , many of whom have been
blind for five, teu , fift een, twent y, thirty , and lorty-
ftv e ye*r*, b*g» to an uouuce .to the PublML that he
has per manently takeni up hit Residence ih Lt»-d»,
and will pledge hin«elf to cure all external Du-
ea*t;-< ofthe Kye , l>inine»s of Sight , &c , with out
hlistere, bleediu g, seton, i«aues , or any reutraiut ot
Diet.

Caiaraft ti I oaauot cure , as I nake bo use of an
iMtr urtient U any Ej«. In c»»s>es of AmauroMis , 1
oao teii If th ere be any hopes alter the fira c Appli-
cation I iqak« to trw Eye.

Tbe fef^wing are onl y a few, amon gst tbe almost
innume rable Caxei that 1 have mad e perfect. They
are inserted at tbe express dei-ire of tb« pdrtien :—

W«.-;DaIR,!'Garden-street , Hull, blind fort y-
fi vti jvjty f̂ our £)e,.lost from the Small Pox , war
"**TOr*|rte Slglit lg six weeks so as to di»tingui»b
*nJ •^

ct
« The oth er 

Eyefc ttte mo.«t 'dangcniux
«v«tr BBUtp ^erctived was made perfect in tiiat time ,
after bjvrtu g been an out-patient at the Dispensar y
U>r sevtnt t-en weeks. Tlj i« wan acknowled ged by
uiwt or the medical Fac ulty, a* well a* tue Inha-
hi tanta of Hull , the most wooderful cure , ever per-
foruivd ,. for he could go about the town by binwll
in a lort jpuht after having been led blind t4 ona»
>e*ra,

MiMw FlhueR , Short-stree t, Hull , blind for
thi rty jfcan, made p«rfect , after alt atfcer mtdieal
nid iad failed, at»d .t>an bow see to thread the small
nec^a, ' • . ". . \ . .

M». MiRfiU AiL, -mftean, Fox and Grapes ,
Pott wry , Hull , V«Hd ofoM Eye for ten yenr« , and
had fiv«n u» all tppen of ever being restored to
*iighl «jai n, was ptrtectl y cur edJ n tw« month *.
Thin gentleman had previously been under tkr w
OculUt s in Londoa. and many other n»«dical geo-
^^ ¦

¦
.: :̂^̂ .̂ ̂

¦ ¦
--, .

¦

. W^>ilJ I»T», yarrow, !¦ LincolnHhire , blind,
»0* M&'^mrd fcr a ieng time, was given «p as in-
<^urah ^ by » no* eument Physician, but can new
«e» (6 read the *»alle*tprint.
*v Mr\ MJ|, ¦Waterhouse -laoe, Hull, blind, and wax
r#8oe*rTB *uch a weak state of health , by biUterk ,&c.t ,dp^Hu* cooM notarise from ais chair without
a»»>«ta ifee ; ibe Kutrn fflent being uxed to oue eyeni ght times—tbe other four , hut alt to no servi ce.
But after b«itig «ude r Mr. B.'a tr eatm ent for sis
week*, wan able to both read and write , and walk
about in a good state of health.

Mb. Nkws ome 's S«n , Shoemaker , Hi gh Churc h
Side, Hull , blind from th e mea*le8, whs perfect!v
cured in th ree weeks, after being unde r tbe best ot
advice for five months.

Benj amin H arlan d , No. 9, Sj dney-court ,
B*mrn *.street , Hull , blind of one Eye, th e other in
a dreadliil atme ot inflamma tion , per fectly cured iu
mt nioeth-after other advice had fai led.

Elizabeth Rubinson , Cbriwto pher-strt 'et,Sculcoiuex, Hull , four yoar« of age, bliud, iHjt fettlj
cured in a short time.

Mr. Mud dv 'b son and daughter , in O«bou rne-
«tr eet , Hul l. Both perfe ctly cured in one week of
* severe Intta omiation in the eyes. The eldect notthr»fe yearn «f hi;?,

Sar ah Twj estL , Albr o-street , Win oomlee,Hull , bli nd , and had been declared incurable bv avery skilful Ph yai cian. RtMtor ed to sight in' »tortn ight; thin girl was placed under my cure Uytwelve Gen tlemen , the Guardians , Churchward en*,&c , of Scutcoate*.
. Dahiki. JVI 'Cabth y , Old Dock 8ide, Hull,Perfeatly eure d in.Jne week of a severe inflam ma-tion in flie Eye-H, which proceeded from gvtt -ng' apiece of not iron iu one eye, wbep wor king at Mr.OldbunVx , smith and millwr i ght , SculooauV.

Mr ^ Thom pson , of New land , near Hu ll , blindof one Eye three years , the other muca afflicted ,pi-rfe etl y cured in one mont h.
Wi lliam Parkinson , No. 44 , Vienna-treet ,Y»rk -»itr e«-r , Le>4 *, who had been nearl y blind fortwe nt y-three yearn , alter havin g been under Mr.B. * tre atmen t onl y a fortni ght , was able to read.Ihw w,as not external comp laint , hut proceededfrom a coni preM >inn of the nerves by redundant

hurnours, whi ch , had they not been draiaed off ,
*i»uld have ended in tota l darknt-Ai , th at U, Gutta
Serena ^

Mw. Asht on 's »on, Geor ge the Fourth Inn ,•H«atie« Xani ., T-ewU. Blind of one Eye, andaffl icted of the othe r. The one Eye made per!Vet
in a fort night , aud witb the other can distinguis h
Hti v object. ¦ '¦

Rich ar d Redman , th e non of Dennis Redraah ,a^enver , late ot Leeds , hut n»w at Stanni tiglex ,Hea r L*eds, wan blind an d ban be>n under M biiical
Advicu [«>r y ears without any bop* of recover y , but
-ifter being u;ioer Mr. B.V treatment fj r ni .x weekn ,one rye -wan made perf ect, and with the otber he can
•>c*s to read .

Thon« cases will bear the Htricf gt scrutin y andt he Medi cine- can be app lied to ihe youngen t iufa ntu
with per ievt nalet y.

Mr. B. i« MUcce«sor to hii> Father , wbo sKnaiutirivall wl f.ir thirt y yearn. The cw \nsi men-r ioned wa t) the firnt uuced under tbe pteaeut Mr.
B. 'm care.

A aoldif- r in Hull , who wax blind in the yeurI8l ; i , wiw resro rtnl to Si^ ht , and innde perfec t in mo
uioi.thx , afu-r bav ihg bee n dixcbar ^ed Blind frot
t tu- H«n p itu U ot LomMit , York , Leeds, and Hull .1'hiri solrfi er will bear our , from till that in now »uted ,nn. experien ce for twent y rive years.

h i r. H. has turn l*«-n live mouthit in LeerN, and
hBM rt-s iored the ci^ l.t ol fort y pernons , made¦ ftfM
v»»-r f»-vt , 2>'O othein hie now utidi r bu care , w b«iM >
iin pri iveitu-nt m litghi y Mit inla ctory .

For tke ri»«t thrfti uwiiithn Mr. B. will atten d at
»ny plac»s when nix Pat imts mny require bin atit n-r tnn. Mft tirttn e be li-nvrt an rxpehenc <*d |»er>uii
in charge of hi- E«taKlt ^biiu nt at home , bj wb oui
h ii Pari ^utM will bu atte udrd as efficientl y as b\
hii n#flf.

Observe No. 4, M errion-Street , on tbe right hnti d
'idf wt VN ade Law *, a.< tber» * are two hvwsee nuui-
h^r«§ 4.

Iii HiK wer w ihf numerous applicati ons for Mr
H ax tk u , hr br?* to nta |« ib<»t bv writ rail ei*.m rh»
uartirf tuat hit vt iv)i|AW, hi tbvir turn *, making a»
•hurt a *t%n k* p.>«.lt>u- in each jJai -c, in ortl er t"
.K «H«ril<KJ«««- ttM waoil1.

Selling off at 8KH.BECK S Old Eatab-
| lisbed Stay ^̂ arehoase , Ho. 3, tJpper-

be»d Bow, I^ed» ; 4,000 Pair * of Stays.

MRS. S. in calling, the attention of the Public to
her immense Stock of Stay x, which »he ba

just received from one of the fir*t Hbu-en in I^ond«n ,
van particularl y recomut«ud ih--m as well ile^ervin ^
of notice. .The Stock ch»* in determined to i*U at
the very InwW London Pr iuex.

$&* .(Ihnerv e No. 3, Uppuxhead-Row , opposite
the Wheat SSeaf Inn.

Oancer, Jtstmla , and wvery variety of
Tumou r aucceasfttlly treated without

tbe knife.
ALL the form* of Scrofula , Glandular Swelling,

the variou * and com pi {rated Ma.i»4iei< ol tti>-
S|itoe r-«nd all those lndoleut iiurt - ftlati >/&Aut Uloerc
that reeitft tbe ji-onH son uwid«« arv eflecfual ty cured
by Jv L. *. WAI U>; N«,: ift. ^|>«6bar -$trK«t 7
Lvedy, am) NoVl, Liver ja «Ji -5>tr.et , Old field- Road ,
ftl auchent er. ,

M r. WAit D'ha ving for a *erie« of yearn directed
his attention to. tha trea tMieut of ttru ^e Cninplaii.u
that are least uudt-rd tood, and being wishfu l t<»
extend1 th« benefit of l.is pr«-t-iuineut mtd ex ofcore
to the afflicted with Di-lwHtiou * aud th-we ldb ^ iDriu >>
under Diveanex of Hit- Joint- , h<i« eii|tuged an an
Assiataur , a Gent ' t-man to a"end to his ksfablwh -
»u«nt in M am-boni er , whone anili ty km a Boiie-Setter
in perhapf Hii pt-rinr m ev-ry otht-r practitioner iu the
Uuit« d Kingdom , aud wbo ba« airt-ad y given ampV
proofi of auueriur nkill iu tbe treatm ent of tbe»e
canea.

It will be of conxt-quenee for tbe afflicted *ith th *
above inaladie * to knuw Uuu Mr. W u pr ^paied tu
pro ve by a refrreuce to the uractic u ol hii late Fattier ,
th at he wa* initiated inWa nynttm utthtf cure of d n«VB»t
mu ch more efficient thnti that which ha* ever yer
beeu kuo wn to any cla.-.« ot medical prat tiiio uern.

He , nt 'verthele jwj renmt j -d for man y years tbe mo*f
earne.xt intportunitus t> > uinke kinmn throug h ttit-
prexs the etlk-ac y 6f tbw xystew. But the succe** oi
his practic e liaviug excited the ire cf certain medical
waarl er *, a-d the grou p* of tyro * in differen t quar
tern (who hav« tuen alike fri-e tu their app lication
(•f opprobrium «fpitbetH ,> ir becurue n*^.v«»a>y tor Mr
W . to illu»tratr tb* pre-eminence of his method * of
treatment.

Being, therefore , aware of tb e lamentable defic- i-
fD cy of medical pcience , and having wmie^d from
an early nge many of the eviU that ar»- inflicifd on
fociery fr< m the barbarous aud uic-K ss ej epedienU
rh at have been introd uced into what ha* been called
" regular practice ," but m.ir e exjei-iall y in the
treatment ol Cancer , Mr. W. ban nt-ewrd it a m<ttter
even of public lmpMrtance tn r»-scu«» as ra.tu y a« U
pnMible rf the uufurtunate »uffer erH with U'ix malad y
from tb e kuwe* of >ervile aiiherenw to fnubl wae 'i
rul» and the mal-practice <»f me<tical adventur er * m»
we|l as fro m the handn ol tbe illiterate preteader * to
tbe cure of the di.*eaj it\

He, therefo re, directs attentio n to th* follow ing,
wme of which bave alread y appeared iu tbe Lteflu
new9paper> : —

Mr *. Cu lley , No. 8, Silk Street , near the Ade 'ph i.
Salford , wi< tor a lenKth of time afflicted wuh an
>acrea»\ng Cancerou * Tumour iu one »t her breasts.
After variou s meaBK having beeu tried by »n envneut
medical man in Manche ster without t^fect, he dV
eMed that her breast would have to be c«t off. She,
there fore , app lit-d to Mr. "W., who reinovwl the sawTumoo  ̂ in 

J our vetks uud three tteit/ t, without
cutting, " kh *b,g." i» c*U4i.uk th« lonx ot a etn ^edro p of blood ! Wru. C. bvin« perfectl y cured , wil
readily give any further explan ation to "any mciilarh
HtMicted who may call upou her. The Tumour maj
foe ^et-n at b*r hotme.

Saltord , Januaiy 4th , 1839.
danc er of tbe Tongue Cared after Cuttin g

proved ineifectual.
Mr. Joh n \IV ood, Gomer nal , near Let^c, had an

operation performed on hix Ton ^ uw for Cancer ,
which had no other eflVc t thVi n the inciease of tbi s<
dreadfu l disease , beoonfe queutl y p lac«-d himxrlf und er
Wr. Ward , wbo ha.< cured htlu efft Hriually in fivewt ekd , wiibt/Bt cuttin g, a circumot irtic v w hich he i*imxious should be made know n for the bt utti t oltbone who may be Mimilarl y afflicted.

Ja nuar y loth , 1839.
Man y tumour * th.ic havt ^ bven remov ed from tbe

femal e breast with out the kni fe may be seen at
M r. W. 'a surge ry, Leeds. But the " most striking
illustr ation of Jn« pre- <-niinen t mode of treatmen t ,- i-
one of 37 yearn grow th , whi ch ' wim r« *mov(d iu 1830
tro m tlve cht-vk of Willia m Bailey , Daw ^i eri , ,Dcwgbur y. W. B. is K till in tbe employ of Thoma.-Cook , E-q., of that plaee. One Tum«"iur xtili more
remarkabl e may also he ^n , ttiat Mr. W . rem«v , d
m lik e manner , from tbe xide of the f.ead of Mrs.
Goodwo rth , Worth y, nea r Leeds. This ?ubnta nc*-
measure d lull thrt e mcbex more than hw own heart
before it* removal. Mrs . G. was cured six yearx a  ̂o.
and has eujoyed perfect health up to th « preneuitime.

Mr. W . may be pers rnall y conxult ed every Tuex-da y at bin houce in Leeds , and ever y Thursd ay and
Friday at hw extablixhment in Maucneeiter .

18, Trafal gar Street , Leedx
Feb. 13, 1839.
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Tijf Day ij FaMishes1, Prict Two Shillings,;, hand somely Jbpuad ia Cloth,

F I F T E E N  LE SSO R S
OK THE AKAJLO QT AND STKTAS OF TBS EXCrXISH ULXGUAOrE,

for the Uh of Advlt Fersoai wh» have neglected the Study of Grammar.
BY WIUJJLM SXLU

TAiwi Edition rented and amended.

Tbe Antbor ha* great pleasure in presenting, »t a reduced price , this new and impro Ted Edition ofhij
work, to the Many who have enquired for it, euriag tie abort time it ha« been out of print.

In. these Lessons , the absurd and unmeaning techni calities which pervade all other Work * on
Gramm ar are exchan ged for term * which hare a definite and precise meanin g, illustrative of tbe thin g*
they represen t. The Part * of speech are arranged on sn eKtirel y pew Princi ple , founded on a Phil»?o-
phioal Consideration of the N ature «f Language , and app licable to all Lan guages. The ne«es.«ary
Divisions and Subdivision * are rat jonal lj accounted for—and the Princ iples ef Universal Gra mmar
demonstrat ed w fully, that the measest capacity niay usderetand them .

In Synta x, the formation of the English Language is exclusively consulted , without any unnec essar y
reference to other Laagaages. A majority of the numerous Rules given in most Gram mars are ihown
to te littl e bette r than & neap of senseless Taut ology. The necessary Rules are demonstrated onon
rational Pri nciples, and illustrated by a variety of Examp les. l

ALSO , BY THE BJLJiB ATTHOB ,

Priet One Shilling, bound ik Chth, a Secwtd Edition of

PRO GRESSI VE E X E R C I S E S,
SELECTED FROM THE BEST ENG LISH AUTHORS , AND SO ARR ANGED AS TO ACC ORD

WITH THE RESPE CTIVE LESSONS IN EACH OF THE FO REGOING W ORKS .
Thi s "Work , is & valuable and necessary accompanimtB t to either or both ef the foregoinc ones It isso arranged that the exercise * therein contained suit either the " Rational School Gramm ar " f«rchildren or the " Fifteen Le**oB*" fei Adult *. A gradation of princi ples is carefu lly observ ed • so thatae lessen of the exercises shall antici pate any information in succeeding lesson* of the Grammar .'

Also, this day is published, p rice Threepence ,
the Peculiar sanctity of the Christian- sabbath,

A SERM ON ,
DELI VERED IS BETHEL CHAPE L , HULL ,

*Y WILLI AM HILL , MUrtST SB OP THE SAID CHAPE L.

c vvIV5\a£"?W ' ^V^* *8it*te* qBe*t5
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teaching writing an d accounts inSabVith School, u completely set at rest. The authority, precepts and practice of the iZ j
Christ are «J*wn to hare a direct tendency to the E*Mtblwli.ent of the Custom

™ JeSU9

Tbe whole of tbe above TTorks may be had of Joshua Hobson , Northern Star Office Le^,of ABIt Hbtwood, and Messrs. BiXCKSiad Co. Manchester : er of Cle>te ] Sbof Ian* Ha»112, F^,*treet, and Sxhpki* and JU«h All, Statione r 's Hdl Comf^SS; «'d^5 offi

B L A I R f S GOUT AND RHEUMATIC
PILLS.

Cure tf BheuT*ntvm of Forty Years standing, at
Malmsf rury, WdU.

To Mr. Prout , 229, Srrand , London.
Sir ,—I feel that I am performing a duty , to ac-

knowled ge publicly the Tery grea t benefit " which I
have deriv ed from tekine BLAIR"S GOUT AND
RHEUMATIC PILLS , afte r having been afflicted
with Rheumatism in my left hi p, thi gh, shoulders ,
head and arms, for forty year s—for a long period thr
pain was k> great that 1 fre<quentlv started cs in be4
—in fact, for seven years before taking BLAIRS
PILLS I had little or ao rest ni ght or day, al-
though I had ihe best medical advice, both in and
out ef tie army. I am now happy to *ay that I am
free from this painful disease, and" have been to fur
three months. Th&*€ pills v* ere recommended te
me by my brother in Bath , who has been curei bv
thtrn of Goui and Hhenmatism nf long standing, acd
advised me to lose no time in app lying for thtm to
yocr _ Agent, Mr. W alVer, Druggist, LI &lm.« trjrr ,
which I did , and after raking five boxes, am com-
pletely cared. TTitress mj  hand this 22d Fcbruarv,
1858.

HENRY WILK INSON ,
Upwar d? ef 17 years ef tbe Royal Mari ne*.

Mr. Walker , Chemist , M.a3msbury ,' wiil testif y
respectin g the anthenticity of this letter.

The above w ansther proo f of the great efficacy ef
this excellent Medicine, which has called forth the
grateful thanks and approbation of all classes of
society. From many of the highest branch es of the
Bohiiity ta the poorest peasan t, they hare happ il y
been the means of giving a degree of health and
comfort, -which in mest cases have not been eDJoved
for year* ; they effectuall y relieve the most acute fit
of Goat ia a few hours, and seldom fail to enabl e
tie patient to resume his usual avocation in two or
three days, and if taken on tbe first symptoms, tbe
p&tirnt i« frequentl y lef t in ioubt a* to' the reality of
the artaek. And there is another most important
eSect belonging to this medicine—that it prevents
the disease flying to the brain, stomach, or other
viul part.

Sold by Thomas Prou t , 229, Strand , London ;
and , by his appointment , by Sa&etcn , Reinh ardt ,
Heaton , H ay, Allen , Land, Clapham , Tar botton ,
Smith , Bell, Townsend , Baines and Newsome,
Leeds ; Brooke , DevrsVory; Dennis and Son , Mo rto n
Little , Hardman , Collier ,' Hargrove , Bellerb y, Yort ;
Cooper , Goldthorp, Rogerson , Nevrb y, Key', Bra d-
ford ; Goldtborp , Taicaster ; Rhode*, Snaith ; Brice ,
Pri estley , Ponie fnu:t ; and all respectable Medici-e
Vender s throug hout the Kingdom. Pric e 2s.3d.
per box.

Ask for Blair 's Gout and Rheumati c Pills, and
observe the name and add ress of " Thoma* Pront ,
229, Strand , London ," inapresse d on the Govern -
aent S^imp affixed to each Box of the Genuine
Medicine.

Mi^̂ ^̂ Wv îi^^ Swl
Price Is. I^d. per Box.

mHIS excellent Famil y PILL is a Medicine of
X long-tried elEcacy for correcting all Disorders

ef the Stomach and Bowels  ̂ the common symp-
taaa of -which are Cosaveness , Flatulency,
Spa*ms, Loss of Appecte , Sick Head-ach« ,
Giddine 8i>, Sense of Fullness after Meals , Dizzi*
ness of the Eye*, Drowsiness , and Pains in tie
Stomach and Bowels, Indigestion , producing a
Torpid State of the Liver , acd a consequent inacti-
vity o? the Bowels} causin g a disorganization of every
functio n, of the fra me , will, in this most excellent
preparation, by a little perseverance , be effectuall y
rem oved. -Two ot three doses will convince the
afflicted of its so.] ataxy effects. JThe Stomach will
speedily regain iti* FEren gth "; a healthy acnon of 'the
Liver , Bowe l*, a.nd Kidneys will ra pidly take place ;
and instead of listlessnes*, heat , pain, and jaundiced
appearance, strength, activity, and renewed health,
will be the quick result of taking this Medicine ac-
cording to the directions accompanying each box :
and if takea after too free an indul gence at table,
they quickly restore the syste m to its natural state
of repose.

Persons of a FULL HABIT, who are (subject to
Head-ache. Giddiness, Drowsiness, and Sinsring in
the Ears arising from too great a Row of Blood to
t^e Head , «hauld never be without them , as manv
dangerous Fysiptoms will be entirely carried off b'vtheir immediate u*e.

FOPv FEMALES these Pill* are most truljeieellent, removing all obstructions : the distressing
Head-acae eo very prevalent with tbe sex ; Deprest
eioa of Spiriu', Dolness of Sight, N ervou* Affections
Blotches, Pimples, and Saljowaess of the Skin and
give a healthy and juvenile bloom to the complexion

As a. pleasant, rafe, easy Aperient , they unite tag
recommendation of a. mild operation with the moj t
eooeeasful effect, and require ne restraint of diet or
confi nement during their use. And for ELDERLY
PEOPLE they mil b* found to be the most com.
fortabJe Medieine hitherto prepared.

Sold by T. Proat , 229, Straa d, London. Price
Is. l£d. and 2s. 9d. per box j and by Sraeeton ,Reinhardt , Heato a, Hay, Allen, Land. Clapham ,
Tarbotton , Smith , Bell, Townsend , Baines and
Newsome, Leedi ; Brooke , Dtirsbury ; Dennis and
Son, Mox^n , Little , Hardma n, Collier , Hargrove ,Bellerb y, York ; Cooper , Goldthoi p^ , Rogereon ,
Newby, Key, Bradford ; Goldth»r p, Taicaster ;
*̂ ^»j Saaith ; Briee, Pri ertla y, Pontefrac t; and
•j Hie t enders of Medieint generally throue hout
tin Kingdom. '

Ask for FRAMP TQN'S PILL OF HEAL TH ,Ltd obsenre tbe name and address of " Thomas
Fr *at, 2», Straai , Londo» ," on tbe Government
8Uap -

A CERTAIN CURE.

pOR COUGH S , COLD S, ASTH MAS IN
| FLU ENZ AS, CONSU MPTIO N; HO ARSE -N ESS , SHOR TN ESS OF BR EATH , &c »tDwn erousl iwunces in which PAUL'S AMERI-CAN BALSAM has effecu-d a perfect cure in theabove comp laints , h ave procured for it a verv im-
portast p lace in the list of spmfic reraedie,-.' Dr1-orner , late Lecturer at the London Univemtv "
remarks that its effects are roost wonderful Soli
Z ?°"H "¦ l8> H d - > 2s - 3d -» 4g - 6d -' aDd lls -each. Likewise

iif.^ '-A^̂ S Ŝ , ^£remedy for indig estion , bile , giddi nm of the headpile*, gout , &c.} acung mildlj  bu l effectnall wJth
»

ourpnpj Dg tbe i nside, th ey destroy worm*, purifVthe .ysrem , acd eradicate all external eruptions,pimples , h umours, &c, and restore to the Skin aclv ar , healusy, and- blooming appearance. Sold inBoxes at Is. l .jd., 2a. 9d., 4s. 6d., and 11s. each.

WONDEJ tFUI , rESTIM ONIAL S.
Mr? Smith , plumber , painter , and glazier 's

vn> *, KiDjr «iand ro ad , b^d been for man^- yearstroubled w i th  a violent cough and wir ing away oft:ie fr
^
ain e, which had confined her to ker b^d for al -::gth nf t ime. Several emicent mediial men wereo. o:;nion that ihe could never recover , a? congump-

tion had taken place. She had sd*o been under tneDispensary for the cure of consumption and asthmas::ut without proJHcin g the least alleviation of tbed;gea*e ; tbe husband was info rmed that Paul'sAmerican Balsam bad perfo rmed very exiraordinary
enr**, was dete rmined to try i t ;  and wooderful torelate , before she had taken three battles, and u»ed« a mild aperient, Paul's Dr. Baiijie 'e Pills , shewas enab' ed to get up and eat a mutton chop, andbefore «he had taken five bottle*, she w&* completely
restored to health and performed a day'« ironing

Richard  Ga txes , of Upper Gr ound Street,B.ackfnars, lighterman , had been trocbled with ames: vj olent coogh for several wioter?, which u*edto confine him to bis bed for week*, and he hasassured the proprietor that he attribute* it »nlely tothe ejects of the American Balsam and his DrBaiilie's PilU , that he ha« not been confined to hisbud tbw winter.

T^ , sfas^s^v^F^RUSSIAN EMBROCATION , i, without ezcep
"

non the best remed y in the above comp laints , not ina single instance ha? it ever been known to fai l^old in bottles at Is. 9d., 2s. 9d., and -is. 6d. each.
Tne above valuable Medicines are prepared onlyby C.Kixo , Gate Paul), 232, Bl ack frij w 's Road ,LnaaoQ , and gold wholesale and retail by tbe folio w-ing Agents-Hargrove 's Library, 9, Coney-street ,l ork ; Barclay and Sons, Farringdon-«treet New-bery and Edward*, Su Pftul 1?, Button , Bow Church

l ard , Drew , Heyward, aad Co., Trinity-lane,Haanay , 63, Sanger , 150, Oxford-meet , VTil-lougoby, 61, Bishop?gate-«treet, Hul.«e and Co.,
Leadenhill-street, and by all Wholesale and Retail
medicine venders in Town and Country.

OBSERVE-CAUTION-Unp rincipled Medi-
cine Venders supp ly Spur i ous Medicines , for thei>e
particularly in Dr. Baillie's Pills, the genuine
have C. King, (late Paul), on the Government
Stamp.

Agents for Leed *—Mr. J. Hobso n , Northern
Star Office , and Mr. R. C. Ha y , Med ical Hall ,Bond-Street.

;  ̂
IN (USES OF SEOMCTCpNpi|tHE iREATISE

Oa>Tei^'St«ir^Syi^tom of >h« JEN^ItEAL DiaBAttL fa it. mild »bd mofltnUriMDg fbnBi,

. MESSRS. PE^IY AND CO., SURGEONS, :
4, Gr«*t Cnarlis Street , fSntin gbam ;^ Sl»wr Stre tt  ̂ LhrerpooL and 2, B*l» Stt«et, KaaebMte r :.- . \ . . and gi^ta grata with each Box of .

PS^,RY' t;TURIFTIl!T ft SpM^IIIC PILLS,
.. . \ £rjf < 2/7 9d;, 4r. €d. t and lit. p t r  Box,
^¦̂ \ fi

ONTA INlN^ a 

full 
dewriptioo of tie *t»Te ootnplaist, ILLU8 *^¦Bk \ - ' V- TBATFJ S B¥. EKeRAV ^nJ9, «^br ^̂ ^

J& ^SBKw^^  ̂
PERR yB 

PURIFYI KG SPECIFIC 
PILLS , price*.. W.. 4«.«.

Mr CTH ^i A ^B**̂  • ' are wel1 ^wwn thrcn gboutEuft nixni Amgrica to be tb tttWt
^& \ Bra llS ̂ ^ F«?^n *nd effectual 

eon* ever 

diseover edi, fwr eTery »tage and mria ptom
^k. I mm MB£& *£**?***!& 

DI
»w«» in V)tfi «e*e«, indudiDg Gooortb pa, Gfeeta.

^lbJLfi» ! /VvAZr '*^SS
11
*̂  Symptoms , Strictu «»r -S«nin«i Weaknfett , Deftdie»cy, and

lbflaG£MSr ^5SJh5eM«* rt ^ VritiutjPtu i ^Mltht *^
^WLr̂ ^Mr ^5~vf:Dce from bu«a««« V *«y fe»fejeff«?ted t)» moat »Mnriring ^urei.

>Jk SSf U Vm f̂ %?? *} *n* ***** «••»•
¦ W *•*>» ••UiratbiL *ad: all other

y ^ dSf  ?t * ,Z *Laad when *° <Vlj*ppB«k tioft is n«de to thene Pill»
^Hr t *ri£0 * l ;VJ !B-rwl ; Di»»«, freqartSy smtra cted in a moment

'^W " »ebriety , the eradicatio n is geseralljr oompUted in a few daja; and in
th» more advan ced and inveterat e sttget bf the renereal infection , characte rised hv tv variety of paiafal
and distressing nymptom *, a perwwnince in the Specific Pilk , and to the dirwtiunt fully pointed out in
the Treatise , will ensure to the patient a permanent and radical cur e.

It is a melanchol y fac t that tfceata odR fall victim * to th» horrid diteAa e, owing to the ttnjtkiifulneas of
illiterate men , who , by the use «f;that deadl y poison , mer cury , ruin the const itution , ejtuse ulceration
uiotcbe * on the bead , face and body, dimness of night, noise in tbe ears , deafueafc, obsttnate gleets, nodes
an the shin bones, ulcerated sere ||roaU , diseased nose, with nocturnal pains in toe bead ai»d limbs, till
at length a genera l debility and de*ay of the constitution ensues, and » melaneholy death put* a period to
their drea"dfo\ Buffer ing!. . . .

In th ose dreadfu l canes of lexuii debiHty , brongbt on by an early and indiscriminate indulgence of the
pas *ionn , frequentl y acquired witwnt the knowled ge ef the dreadful ceneeqoenees resultin g therefrom , tad
which not only entail «n its votarlii all the enervating imbecilities of eld. »«?,. .and ocoafiuo the ncceedty
sf renonBciig the felicities of maHUge i» thus * who have given way to this deloi(ire and d^

stroc tive babiti
but weaken and destroy all the bdiily sewea, producin g melancho ly, deficjewg r, and » SOBercM train of
nervous affection g. In these disrreeift g eases, whether tbe consequence .of. »uch baneful habits, er any
ether «use , a certain and speedy tjj rma y-b* relied on by taking PJEKRY 'S PUBlFYINtf SPEC IFIC
°ILL S, and by a strict afcenti« rt& **he dire glipnt pointed wt in the trea&ie , which fully explaiaa the
dreoifnl re«ulu triring from tLesfjHjelant ^oTjr easeei ' .

MESSRS. PERRY & CO., SUR GEONS , ¦nay be «tonsalte d as usual at No, 4, (Sreat Charles
Street , Bi rmingham , *nd 23, Slater Street , Liverpool. Onl y one personal visit is requ ired from a country
pat ient , to enable Messrs. Perry & Co. to (Btfte such advice, as will be the means of affecting a permanent
uni effectual cure , after all other means have proved ineffectual .

Lette m for advice must be post paid , and «ontnin the usual fee of one pound.
Sold by the princi pal Medicine Seller* in efery Market Town in England , Scotland , Wales , and

Ireland ; also en tie Continent , and North and South Amer ica.
Sold at the Intelli gencer Office , and by Heaton. Townwnd , Reinh ard t and Son , Tarbotton , Rhod e*,

Trant , Le-ed* ; "Whitak er , Hardeaotle , Rid ge, Gillatt , Fisher , Wreakii , Slack , Sheffield ; V.r oodhe*d &
Nail , Claug bton & Co., Cbeaternftld ; Sisnons , "W ork sop ; K. Co\iin#on , W. Getbingr , Mansfiel d ; J.
Fowler , Eai it R edford ; G. Harrii>om , J. Wal ls, Barnsle y ; Adams , Selby ; Greaves , Fall, Knaresbro ' ;
Hurst , C ardwell , Stanfi eld , Wakefield ; St anfield , Kei ghley ; Cooper , Bradford ; Ha rtley, Berr y, Ley land
i; Son , Halifax ; Eng laad , Jacob , Fell , SpWey, Huddersfi eid ; Briee , Parkinson , Pr iestl y, Fontefratt ;
Fog gitt , Peat , Tbimfe ; Dalb y, Wetherbv : Stafford , Bro ok & Co., BoucaH ter ; T. S. Brook , Dewsbur y ;
W ilkinxon , Ski pton ; Lang dal e, Northallerton ; Goldthorp, Tadcaster ; Bowman , Richmond ; Rboden ,
Snaith ; Rich ards on & Son , Low Harrogate ; B. Moxon , Meynell , Ro«s & Burton , J. Ha ycroft , Lee &.
Perrin. i, Hull ; Dennis & Soa , Bellert y, Deigbton & Moxon , T. Ma r«h , R. Burdeki n , H. Southerau ,
W . & J. Hargrove , York : Earl e, RarandeB , Beverle y ; Ainuworth , S. Tamer , Chamley, Fox , Scarbro ' ;
Allatbwne , Pock linjjton ; Kirb y, Market Weig hton ; Turla y, Howden ; Sherwood , Dr iffi eld ; Fur by,
Rridlin gton ; Atkin son , Kirb y Moorwde; Anderson , Ri pon ; Yeoman , Whitb y ;  Smith , Guixhurough ;
Flewer , Malton ; Duck , Stokesley ; Chri stopher & Co., Stockton ; Wilson , Rotherham ; Robin.«on ,
Boroug hbrid ge ; Collin ;>on , C&v e; Ha ll , Easingwold ; Caes , Goole ; Barkers , Helm nley ; Harrington ,
Hunbanb y ; Hawkins , Ma *hara ; Longbotha m, Middleham ; Walke r , Foxte r , Otley : Atkinson & Son ,
Pickering ; Knowlen , Thome ; Sutton , Notti ngham ; Woodward , Leicester ; and sold by most respectable
M edicine Venders throughoot the Kingdom.

London—Barcl ay and Son , Farring don-street , Butler , 4 , Cbeapside , Edwards, St. PauV s Churc h
Yard.

N. B.—Country Dragg iat " , Booksel lers , Patent Medicine Venders , and every other Shopkeeper can lie
mpp fiwi with any quantity of Perry 's Purif ying Specific Pills , with the usual "allowance to ,the trade , by
Barcla y an d Son , Fa rricg don-street ; T. But ler , 4, Cheapnide ; Edwards , 67 , St. Paul' s Church Yard ;
Sutton and Co., Bow Church Yaid j Hanaa y and Co., 63, Oxfo rd-street ; and by all other wholesale patent
Medicine Houses in Londos. :

Host ile Mihtin g.— On Moudar Jotrftin g
««M» hMt% ^ meeting took place at W6r«woo 4
l^ter jiaa Oiptain ^T. E.

Haa
aet, r td th*%fe»* '.The fomer was attended V Cartt fio*Hooovable J. W. B. : mmBm&Jfflm&m^̂ ^^^̂Msi^^&mB&SS  ̂>J ̂ ^^^W^l jSterStig

¦ify CtfCWttsrsnrtt-r--̂f f f f̂ aiĵ p r̂ ^^^ T S.

M^^ %^t^^^rk»nM^g^Jnth in
^
tie p«®0Bt of Mr. OulSt™

r*'6**
0" tim* to time, and whioh aw eoUaeM.l aud

^
SablUhed, as it were, tehit ^eS 2^KSport last week, that we make bo apolngy % ¦ Jinting the passages containi ng them, from iSf \mSuport speech , and publishi nH th«a» leniislrfi i FiFSik«w <•«;« mtha w ¦mm^m^ammiand mine have processed to believe that I •* » Wmman. I was declar ed to be iwra f. wh«p, £myears ago, I asserted that if the TnTtlW hwi mlinot SQbjBltso do jutdm 4^h« to^^KIBin his righteous, iudgmento, - we#4nWltekirV asorely. I then tula them, that tbSS ^Mtocannikalism, called oompetifion, 'ifymm Vm m*I have lired to h« the truth of iyietUSS T 1|

lieve me, mj friends, I know k t« .W' tM*. Hullthere be distress, V  ̂Wul« iS%brokenn tss »n earth , it U new e>D«M^ifJk i%cent re e-f tyranny and "inri r tilinh ' jw ililiti mExchange ' I k now thj. t^U ^̂ fiWKIlords are gnashing their U*th tn SjTOJf Mthat in compeUng with th*woria ,i^plSa& ^order of nator«,_4*trainpliDg <m WHtfEff i Ubeur , they hare oiwwhelmed themsdtes: ttev ar»v«.< , iuc; u»ic wvvrwneimea inemwitm, Wmt-ttm
caugh t in the cra ftiness of their own oa«n« *: ¦tteyl
have ruin ed you,~they have ruined -' the«s«lves;!and now they are pantin g t» ruin the Uadfiis. I
know that *Wl tell you in tme. One efmireat .
•«^hb k  ̂on 'Cha nge tola Bl iBT ^if day !
that th# beat thing tlut could happea t hi^jiilbe, that hit miltt thould be t t m U d m t m tlm}the b, I way not mad , thoug h they said I mi *Hm *Lto. \Again , the reforme rs said I was deludin g the people
*nen I told them ,'daring the reform mania that the '
Refor m Sill would prove « curse to the working
classes. / Time has proved that I was ri ght ; th eir
lives not an honest man , who will Bot admit , that
that the reformed Parlia ments have been more
tyranni cal and oppressive , mure bendin g to the will
of tyrant ministe rs , than were the Parliam ents of
borou ghmongers. A ^ai n , time hag proved that I
was no faUe prophet. Yen will reme mber that when
the damnabl y accursed N«w Poor Law was proposed
and panned , I decl ared tha t it could not be enforced ,that the arm y would not fight for it, and that a rural
police would be pro posed , to enforce the peop le of
Eug lund and Wa lts to submit to that law of devils ;
and , oh.' bow I was rav ed at , when I fearlessly
proclaimed tbese sent iment *. The " base , bloody,
and brutal' " Wbi gs reiterate d that I was a traitor ,a tool , a liar , a maniac , and I know not what .
Yet , my friends, how stands the case now t Every
w ord I uttered ban proved true. The people have
resisted

^
the law. The army will not fi ght for it.

A rural police is resolved upon ;—nay , that sterling
patriot , your former friend , Daniel O'Connell, has
kindl y offered any number of his death's-head-and
crofis-bones mercenaries to compose the unconstitu-
tional force with which Lord John Rusaell intends to
overthrow the English constitution , to destroy your
liberty, and to enthrone three kings in this land ,
which lor many centuries has only acknowledged
one crown. The treason is now out. O'Connell
has published some weeks Kgo, his part of the tra-
gedy ; and this day I have read in the Times news-
paper a documen t , signtd by Lor d John Russell ,tor sign ing wh ich , in En gland' s bri ghtest days , he
or any other man would have lost his head. But
now England is the laughin gstock of all the world ;Nlie is at home di.-tt racUd by facli on , and ruled by a
band of tr aitor ^ with an arc h one , of tbe Irish breed ,at th ehea d . This letter «f Lord John Rus sell's is
addressed to your own lord -lieutenant , under date of
Januar y 11 , 1839. Oh that 1 could have a fsw
words with Earl Derby before he answers it. I
ceuld tell him more than any other man , and I am
alwa ys willing to tell all I know. This letter ,added to Daniel O 'Connell' s declaration , proves that
all I have for mauy vears asserted is trte. I will
make a few observations on it , and then conclude
with anoth er pro phecy, to which I beg to call the
attention of Lor d John , your lord -lieutenant , and
all whom it may concern. Lord John says, " upon
the slightest apprehension of tumult the magistrates
are induced to call in this aid of tooops." If, in-
stead ol say ing " the magistrate *," he had said ?' my
own subservient tools, whom I have pitchfor ked on
to the magistrates ' btncfa , for the porp«ap of dif-
gracinj r the office , and enforcing the manda tes of
three traitors , pr eparatory to the appointment of rural
police ," his lordnhi p would have said the tru th ;liut thin declaration of his is a lie, and a libel
against the old magist rates , who have nut lent
themselves to the unnecess ary introductio n of the
militar y force. Wit ness the respectable old Torv
magistrates in the Huddersfi eld division , and the
" base , bloody, and brutal '. Whi g batch installed
by Lord John . " But ," says Lor d John , " this
calling in the aid of troo pa expedient is one which is
objectionable on many accounts. 1 ' Aye, so it is;
often have I told the Huddersfield Whigs thia truth.
They then said that I was mad . P«or , silly souls,they wil l, hewt-ver , believe their great god, Little
Jo hnny. Again his lordshi p observes , *• it has the
appemrance of governing by militar y force. '1
O bserv e, only the " appearanee. " I will exp lain
this trut h before I sit down. He might have added ,it prov es the intention u to govern by milit ary
force ;" but , tha nk God , the soldiers are toe loyal
— no than ks to the base Whi gs for it. The next
declar ation is worth a kiug 's ransom. Hear it :u ltharrasses the troops , and often puts the discre-
tion and temper both of officers and men to the most
severe tri al. " Now , then , Whi gs, what say you ?
I have told you long nince and many a time , that it
would be so. You have laughed at me, you called
me mad and traito r , and all that sort of thin g ; but
now , you have it from Lord Joh n , your own oracle ,on the authorit y , as he further adds , " of the lieu-
tena nt -general of the Nor thern district *." It will
not do any longer to " harraxs the troops ," nor " to
put the discretion and temper of officers and men to
the must severe trials ,'/ How ofte n have I heaid
both officers and men complain of the Huddersfield
Whi gs, for harrasnin g them , by calling them so
frequentl y from thei r quarters ; bow often have I
heard them describe bow their discreti on and temper
were t ried in Huddersfield , where they saw that they
were ustd merel y as the tools of a deteste d and
insi gnificant faction , to overaw e the loyal and
respectable peop le. This is the reaso n wh y Lord
John is constrained to say, " that the presence of
troo ps bus only the app earance of governing by
military force. " He kn ows , full well , how their
brav e and loyal hearts beat—the hearts of both
officers and men ; he knows they are citiiens as wel l
as soldiers , and that they ar e sworn to defend a
constitutional th rone , against all enemies ; aye ,
thou gh they may be seated at the Queen 's council
table , or enthroned in Somerse t House. I could say
more , bu t I forbear. I onl y hint , that the soldiers have
fathers , mothers , brothers , and sisters , sons and
dau ghters , who are poor. Tbe soldier also thinks of
his former home , the lovely cottage of his sire ; he
does not wish that cottage to be levelled, and it*
inmat es driven into a bastile. Well , th en , it seems
1 was not mad , when I said that the soldiers would
not do the Poor Law work , and when I pointed out
that these brave soldiers received oaly I3^d. per
diem , while thene rural police spies are paid 30s. per
week. I was not insane when I said , that a rural
police would be required. Lord John now recom-
mends such an unconstit utional force to be distri -
buted over the countr y, and " kept in a constant
state of discipline. " So tha t we must now make
way for O'Connell' s banditti , and shut up the books
of th e English constitutio n. Is there not , now ,need that you love you r Queen , your countr y, and
your homes , should arm ! Ther e is! ther e is, myfrien ds. Arm , then , arm ! «r soon you will be
slaves. Care neither for Whi g, Tor y, nor Radic al
who would advise you to remain disarmed . Look at
yoHr Queen ; see her surr ounded by trai tors ! Lookat your wives, your babes , and your homes ; and seea host of O'Connell 'g mercena ries whettin g thei rsword s, and preparing for tbe onslau ght. Be ye,then , read y to tty to the rescue . I am for peace ;but I an also for consti tutional liberty. I wish notfor fire , and blood , and anarch y, and oivil strife ;but I now forewarn the Governmen t , the magistrates ,cler gy, bankers, merchants , manufac turers , and thepoor, deluded, sinkin g aristocrac y, that if Lord
J ohn and Daniel O' Cennell da re to attem pt tbe
realiz ation of th tir th reatened trea sonable experi-
ments , the present state of Ireland will be security
and peace , when compared to tbe state of Eng land
tw elve months after the experiment. Perhap s they
will say I am mad. They have said so before , and
time has hitherto always given them tbe lie. Set
your houses in order , ye ari stocrat *, landlords, fund-
lords, fact ory-lords , and all ye men of wealth ;  If a
rur al police is to be established to enforce the New-
Poor Law , the next page of Eng land 's histor y y t \)}
be one Of bleed.

CALTON HILL RESOLUTIONS. ^

Great Meriho ' at Aiba* o* UfentakJ tad lJI M

^^p̂ gsgĵ
*$!£ii3SBMKB̂ E£H&S^̂ IHHbEISBMKsBIH ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ MmE
I^̂ HH^̂ ^ H^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ I^̂ ^ Kv^̂ BtMI9HHQI^E£.[I^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂ B^K^̂^̂^ MflL^^ âKg^EKSSSiSBBB
ii9BiS3u^^ SS&JBH£S!9{̂ ^Hlmm ^m^mmHJwK&HBtt ^iMBS'^̂ ^̂ i

l̂ ^̂ ^ sS
•*8?w#» ̂ ^^HB^HH^EIPK^
JpfillaBiPigySP̂ S^^(Gre *t disapprobatio n.) Mr. HaJ Iey dented fron^peaking, and Mr. Jorda n Chad wick demanded o
Mf- HaJW to state in exMctf ter ms, whether b(Mr . Halley) still adh ered U*the Caltfen Hill resoloUons ? when Mr . Halley imswered in the affirmauve. U remendoua disap probation * and greaconfusion on the hnrtip Ks occasioned h* Mr. Haflev 'two mends, from TUliconUry, who came prepare ,to prov e from the New Testament , that we anwreng, and demande d to know whether we had a*'religion.) . - - . . - ¦ ¦ : • •

Mr. Jor dam CH ABWi cKn ow stepped forward tatann ounced that Mr . Halley was no longer Delegatetor 1 lllicoultr y, an he had acted contr ary to theiwishes, and ia defiance of their opinions, whiclopinions were expres sive of their entire coufiden c*in him and his abilities , as by no means requirinith e advice of any man, which doenmeat wa« seer^Mr. Hall ey* previous 
to the Cal ton Hill meetingMr. Hal ley again add ressed the meeting in th«satofi style, and was replisd to by Mr. John M'Far-lan e, who attem pted in vain to tie him down to th«sixth ret ttj luiion. Mr. Halley said, that it did notapp ly to us, unl ess we were fighting men* (Disap.probation.) x e

Dr. Tatlor submitted to the chair , that it waiexpedient we should come to the point regardingthese obnoxious resolutio ns ; that we might ehasweach otker long eaongh in the way we were pro -ceeding. *
Mr. Hal ley continued in his same story, and wasajjain replied to by John M'Farlane , when th«following resolutio n was put and carried almostunani mousl y :—
" That Mr . Halley , our Delegate to the NationalConvention, havin g in Edinburgh with Mr. Brew-ster and others , disclaimed all connection with us,the people of Aloa and Tilliconltry, wo have noconfidence in him, nor furth er connection with him ;and we her eby requ est Dr. John Taylor, to act for,and watch over our interests in the National Con-ventio n."
The Doctor 's time being exhausted , he left thameeting, just a* an amendmen t was being made byMr. Shaw, oi Tillicooltry. The Committee , indefer ence to tha Doctor , accompanied him to hi*inn, and was followed by the great er part of thameetin g; havin g seen the Doctor in his gig, on hisway to Glasgow, they retur ned to the hust!s« ,where they found the chair occupied by a Chairman ,tnrru t in by H alley's diminnti*e clique ; exceptionswere taken and the meeting reinst ated their vene-rable chairman , John flryce. _
Mr . Walter Scott spoke infavour of the amend-ment , and said that if he had been in Edinburgh ,he would have oppossed the sixth resolution , «fec.

n n S^'I'
EY

said> I was not at the meeting onCalton HU1 ; busines s called him away. (Cries ofion wBs at the .meetinjj of excommunica tioa , andyou adhere to thWe nmWtnM,)
Mr. Jor dan Cr adwtck iaid,"ltfr. Halley'tateicredit to himself for making or giving no pledges atAloa. May I ask how h*» got into the situati on ?H e has produced two witnesses to prdve that he didnot seek our Suffrages. Be that as it may, he cer-tainly was at Aloa with John Fras er, Abr am Dun-can, and seven thensand others. J say, and I insisttftat Mr. Halley did pledge himself. He pledgedhimself to be faithful to the trostreposed in him ; toact for our interest—to consul t our wishes, and to d«nothin g rashl y ; he pledged himself to exert hisutmost in support of the movement at it waft thenKoinz on; he found no fault with the leaders of thefcnglwh Radica ls—nor their speeches. No! thochange had not come over the spirit of his dreams.He had not then been admitted to the company ofBrews ter and Co. How then has Mr. Halley im-phmented these pledgeB ? Why, by going to Edin -burgh , and in conjunction with Brewster and others ,,excommunicating you ; and this is the man yoB areculled upon to put your confidence in as yonr dele-gate ;—{crie» . of " never, never; ^-the t^aa who 

isnot ashamed to publish to the world , that he is des-titu te of the common sympathies of huma nity. Hehas no sympathy for TStepaena , even in his Bntertn -nate state. &>e the True Scotsman , tyr. Halleyappea rs equally destitute of the princi ples of juaticiwith respect to Mr. Stephens , and to the honour ofthe empire Mr. Ha lley,with bis friends in Dnnferm-line , are the only persons who condemned the Rev.Gentle man before trial . Such sentiment s we nn-worth y of the nineteenth centiwy ; certai nly, morebefittin g the dark ages of barbarism , or the savagethat prowls through the wilder ness, and howlsin exultation over his prostrate victim . (Gre at
emotion .) Mr. Halley here said, that he wan not atthe Calto n Hill meeting, but merelj at the meeting
of Delegate *. °

Mr. J ohn M'Farlane wasreplyine to Mr. Halley,
when the call for the amendment became general ,which was put and negatived—from fifteen to twenty
hand s were held np of upwards of one thous and
people.

A vote of thanks to Dr. John Taylor and to the
Chairman .

A Corres pondent,

A CERTAIN DISEASE CURED WITHIN ONE WEEK
AT BRADFORD AND LEEDS.

^U^hi^"^MM ĵB*te ^̂^̂ »iu iMM^jBgg  ̂ BEGS to announce , that in order to a»coran >oaate
'(9 k^ Pm ^AialM '^aTr ^ilPS^ ii^rHB thoae Pati ents who have visited him from Bradtord ,
I^̂ mLm

R&- f ^mMJLSLK&?
..̂ LJ

V^S-rJLfcsJW Bni^ ^̂  nt '^^^ our hood , he has been induced to attend
|wHaBSr ^^̂ ^ ^^3uESr^sM8g(gMBW^SM| that place, and may be consulted every Th ursda y, at
BmB^&VetI 'Tin J ^fl J ^WUmBtw I ^°* » Dead Lan e, next to the Junction Inn , from
wB^^B Â̂ttLfe3aagbt£S &i^EB£S&y *̂

n> ° '̂"̂  i^ the Mornin g to 
Five 

in the Evening ;
^^WW ^î ^̂ ^

E^BBWHslBBHB ^^iKsa ^p  ̂ and during tbe other days of the week , as usual , ataw own house No. ©0, Bottom of Ter tfTar's Street , Leedo. He oontinues , with unabat ed assiduity , toeradicate every specie-s of infectioU v Ift lecent cnsei* , a perfec t care is comp leted within a week , or no
eharg« made for medicines after the expirat ion of that period ; and in th o*e of the utmost iuveterac y , whereatber practitioner !! have failed , a pro per perseverance in hi8 plan of treatment insures to the patient a safe.
w ell grounded , and lastin g re-estabhshment.

He hope* that the successful , easy, and expeditious mode he has adopted , of eradicatin g ever y
symptom of a Certain Disease, witbeut any material al teration in diet , or hindrance of business , and yet
preserving the constitution in full vigoor and free from injury , will establish bis claims for support.
As this Disease is one which h ITHe fr to U» (j fantracted whenever exposu re taken place, it U not like
many other visitors , oac« in life, but ofcxh*«aSyary , o»e.infet tk>n may scarcel y havebeen removed, when
mother may unfortunatel y be imbibed , tberefoTS-'th e Pr actitioner requires real jud gment in order to treat
each particular Case ia such a manner as not mere ly to remove the present att ack , but to preserve the
Joiwtitution unim paired , in case of a repetition at no di*tant period. The man of experienc e can
avai l himself of the greatest improvement * .in njode rs practice , by being able to distin guish betwe en dis-char ge.* of a ipecific and of a nimp le or mild nature , which can only be made by oae in dai ly praetice ,*fter due consid eration of all circumsta nce*. In the same manner at birth , appearances often tak e
place in childre n , which call for a proper know ledge and acquaintance with the disease , in order to
ii#oriroinate their real natur e, and which toay be the means of sowing domestic discord , uulessmaaa ged
by the Surgeo n with propriety and fkill ; but instead of possessing the proper Qualifications , so essential
to the Pr actitioners in this in»iduous Comp laint , you often find low Mechanics vilely pretending to have
•tudied the Healin g Art , and deludin g the Unwary by their nefarious Nostrums ; it is these Men who are
the mo*t arrogant in their pretensienB , who, by want of skill destroy more than even Pestilenoe and the
Sword . Can Patient? therefore , labourin g under this Comp laint be too cautious into whose Ha nds they
rommit themselves ?— the Pr opriety of this remark is abundantl y manifest by the same Putient frequentl ypassing the Ordeal of several Practitioners before he is fortunate enou gh to'obtain a perfect Cure. Wer e
Patienu sufficientl y aware of the Risk they encounterta , when they commit so serious a charge as Lift- to
illiUra te and inexperienced Ha nd * ; and were th ey to be "Witnesses of the excruciating Sufferings of too
many unVup py Victim * who are sacrific ed to improper Treatment , they would pause before th ey proceed ,
and weuld inquire farther tha n the plausible H and-bills and Advertisemen t * presented to their Eyet , by
self-recommended Nostrurom ongere and Emperiw. The followiag are some of the many symptoms tha t
;Ti!' tinjs'ui*h this Disease :—a general debilit y, eruptions on the head , face , and body ;  ulcerated sore
throat * , scrofula , swelling* in the neck , nodes on the shin bones , cancers , fistula , pa ins in the head
and limbs which are frequ entl y mistak en for rheumatism , &e. &c.

Patients in the countr y , by stating their cases and enclosing a remittance , may have proper remedies
*nt to the amount , with directions no Ri»ple and plain , that parties of either sex way cure themselves
without even the knowledge of a bedfellow.

Mr. "VY '*. invariable rule i* to give a C ard to each of his Patients , as a guarantee for Cure , whi ch he
pled ges himself to perform , ot to return his Pee. '
•/ A ttendance from Ei ght in the Morni ng, unti l Ten in the Evening , and on Sunda ys till Two.
tgp For the greater convenience of his Patients , Mr. WILKINSON will at tend every Thubsd ay ,from Ten in the Mor ning to Five in the Evening, at No. 2, Dead Lane , next to the Junc tion InnBradford. '

V All Letters mint be Past Paid.

A REAL BLESSING TO MOTHERS .

IMPORT ANT INFORMA TION.

HP HE CELEB RATED ROSE LINIMENT ,
-L for sore ni pples, is recommend ed to all mothers

<yho with to enjoy that highest of all ma ternal gra-
-mcati on*— the suckling of their own infants, as a
iaost-vslttable article. If n?ed in' time,Trwln pre-
vent that painfsl excoriation of the breasts, which
to.,mariv tender mothers is most distressing ; and it
will at all times prove of considerable efficacy ia
healing tbe excoriated parts , and has the peculiar
property of being grateful a.nd inolfeasive. Price
Is. lid. per bottle.

ATK INSON 'S INFANT'S PRESE R VA-
TIVE, prepared onl y by Robert Barker (late At-
kinson and Barier ,) his nep hew and Buccesi*or ,
drag -gist and apothecar y, No. 1, Market Place ,
M anchester , in mould ed "bottle *, at Is. lid . 2s. 9d.,
and is. 6d. each.

The u Infant 's Preservative " is a pleasant , inno -
cent, and moj t efficacious carm inative , ad apted for
the prevention and care of those complaints to which
infant * are subject ; as affections of the bowels ,
difficult teething , convulsions , rickets , &c. &c. &s
well as an "admirable assistant to nature during the
progrwn of tbe hoopingc ougb, the measles, and the
cow-pox , or vac-cine inoculation. Every peison
who wi>hes to have the*e medicines genuine will
pleas* to observe, each bottle has upon the stamp
a^xed over the cork the name of " Robert Barker,> o. 1, M arket Pla.ce, M anch ester," engra ved
mereon , by favour of her maj esty's commissioner*ot sump duti es. The genuine medicine Is not goldm any other way than in bottles, at Is. lid., 2s. 9d.and 4a. 6d;each

*a
M JJ - *°Y*G'S FEMAL E PILLS happ ilyada p ed for th We peculiar complain t* incident tofemales atpartic ular period * of life. Price Is. l*d.

*wfi,' 
du t7

1
1,ndQd*i> and large boxes containin gsix of the smaller , at 4b. 6d.

Sold wholesale also by M eS8r .. Kewbery foSons ,
&„¦ Q? v* " ̂ Yard '' M essrs. Barcla y andI- % p' ^

w"°Sdon .Btreet ; Mr. E. 
Edwards ,r ' n r? C
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"_ Swindling ExTRAORDiNAB y."-^-The fbl-

lowing case of the serio-comic Kind has given rise to
a good deal of surpriae and conversatio n these few
days back. About three weeks ago, a yoan g man ,a schoolmaster , at Keighley, named Crellin ,borro wed a horse and gig under pret ence of going to
H alifax dn urgent business . Kot returnin g at the
time

^^
rT pected, fears began ", io.he entertaine d1 that

all was Tixit right , and tbe pa rties who had lent the
articles commencfd a pursuit after him/ whieh
finall y ended in his detection and capture at Liver -
pool, havin g sold the horse and gig to pay his pas*sage to Ameri ca. Another schoolmaster , who
passed under the same of Mr. O'Connor , and who
acte d as corres ponden t in the towa to the Zewfr
Mercury, takin g an advanta ge of his bro thers ' fall,wrote a somewhat Je ngtk y paragrap h on the subject,which appeared in tha t paper , headed " Swindling
Extraordi nar y." On the Tuesday following its
appearance , some of the Primitive Methodis ts,whose chapel he occupied »• a school , paid him a
visit for a year 's rent amounting to £8. The
dema nd was received quite graciousl y, but not havin g
so much about him at the time , payment was
deferred till the following day. On attending next
mornin g, they found the scholars assembled an
usual, who appeared quite delighted in the absenc e
or a master. On locking minutel y round, it was
discovered that the most valuab le part of tbe school
utensils were a-missing, which led them to conclude
th at Mr. O'Connor had bol ted also. This suspicion
was very scon confirmed by a discover y that the
absent utensils had been sent off to Leeds,- a night
or two previous by a carrier , leaving no doubt as to
the fact. On the spreading of this unlooked for
intelli gence, a number of creditors made their
appearance , eompruing trad esman of ail descrip -
tions, shewing a . collective deficiency of £40 and
upwards, amongst them , pr ovi ng that there are
more ways than one of " Swindling Extr aordinary ."

Sheep Stbalino. — On the evening of "Wed-
nesday week, some thieves hroke into the riaM flhter
house of Thomas Summerscale , batcher , of Keigh-
ley, and stole the carcase of a sheep. Hew the
thieves cont rived to effect their object is a myster y,
as the place was uncommo nly secure and quit * pub-lic, being connected with several dwellinghouaei.

Anniver sar y of "WootcoMBBBs ' Sociitt.-On Monda y last , the Universal Society of WooU
comoers held their anniversary at tbe house of Mr ,
J ?Fo/'«t, George and Dragon Inn , Westgatu ,
Bradford. , yrhen upw ards of sixty mesbfrs wt qowa
.o an excellent dinn er.

One of the Drs. BEJSRYwill  attend etery MONDAY and TUESDAY, at Mrs. Bennett' s, Y*rk
Place, BVDDERSFIELD ; every WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY at No. 4, George

Street , f acing EastWwk Chapel , BRADFORD ; and every day at their principal Establishment,
16, PARK-SQUARE, LEEDS.

A. TREATISE IS JUST PUBLISHED ON THE VENEREAL & SYPHILITIC
DISEASES , AND GITEN -WITH EACH BOX OF

DR. HENR Y'S FR ENCH MER OINE PILLS,
A OBTAININ G plain and practical directient for the effectual cure of all degrees of the above com-V plaints with observati ons on seminal weakness arisin gfrom earl y abuses , and the deplorable conae-quences resultin g froa the use of mercur j^Jhe whole ia&pdsd fox the instru ction of general read ers , sowrat all person s can obtain an immediate cui* with secrecy and safety". Prepared and sold by the ieleProprietor , at No. 16, PARK SQUARE , Leeds , where they may be consulte d as usual. In Boxes
2s. 9d. and 4b.6d. each. "With each Box is given direction * how to take these Pills , observations on pointsbeneficial to the patient , being hin ts wort h knowing by those who are , or have been, sufferers from thi sdreadful and devasta ting malad y.

That cruel disease which has destro yed so many thoacands is now unha ppily se well known that a
lecital of its effects isauite unneo p fgarv it< maliim.nf lrflni»./>o »»<nJ;.« L_ :_i u * r :i_ x-recital of its effects W quite unnecessary , its mali gnan t influence extendin g by inheritance from family tofamil y, and when the great Doctor Henry became professor to the Universit y , he conferred an invaluabl ebeneht upon mankind by the discov ery of his grand panacea for the cure of this dep lorable complaint.Lhe eertaint y with which the Pills are continual ly administered can be attes ted by many thousands whotre annuall y cured by them. What medicine can be mere appro priate than that which has given suchgeneral satisfaction ? The French Pills root out every particle of the insidious poison , puri fy ing in theirprogress the whole mats of fluids. They not only rtmeve the disease but they renovate by their actionthe different functions of the body—expellin g the grosser humour , and in a manner so imperce ptible as toconvince the most sceptical of their astonishin g and unequalled powers. They neither oontain merc ury
nor any other mineral , and may be taken without the slightes t susp icion of discovery ; they require no
restraint of diet , loss of time , orhindraace ofbusiness , but effect a comp lete cure without the least exposure
u> the patient. At any period when the slightest suspicion may exist it will be well to have recou rse totbe French Pills ; for when take n before the disease has made its appearance they act as a cert ain preventiveremoving the comp laint effectually and secretly . The deplorable state in which many persons have beenirhen viui ting the Doctor (from the use of mer cury) renders it imperativel y necessary to oaution the publicigainst that dangerous mineral when injudiciou sly administered.

The Doctor , after an extensive practi ce of Thirty Years , has ren dered his counsel ai object ofthe utmost consequence to all who are labourin g under hereditary or deep seated maladieB ; to those troubled
>nth seminal weakness , his advice will be invaluable; hundreds have owned his skill in these complaints.To the youth of both sexes, whether lured from health by the promptin gs of passion , or the delusions oflatxperience , his advice is superior ; is hit practice be unites a mild gentleness of treatment , and possessing
*» thorou gh a knowled ge of his art , the most deplorable cases afford no resistance to his skill. His exten-sive practice has rendered him tbe depositary of .maay distrewing secret s whieh are kept with unblemished
£aith and hononr ; to persons so afflicted , it s highly necessary to observe that an earl y application is efthe greatest importance , and that with such, a practitioner any hesitation in disclosing their disorder , mustamount to a delicacy as destructive as it is false and unnecessar y. To the neglect of such attention , areuttnb utable many of those hapless instances , whieh , whil e they excite the commiseration of 'the beholdermoaia auo impress mm wiu tne lear ei seu-reproacn. To all sueh , then , we address ourselves, offeringhope-ener gy—muscular strength—felicit y ; nor ought onr advanc es to appear questionable , sanctioned asthey are by th e multip lied proofs of thirty years ' successful experience. 5 Letters (post paid) inclosing a re-mittance , answered by tbe re turn of post , and tfediciaes punctuall y transmitted to any address , either bymtials, or name. Back entra nce , WesUStreet , One^oor from St. Paul 's Church .

With each Box will be given practical observations , gratuitousl y, on the above disease.
The Doctor will attead daily at his principal residence , No. 16, Park Square, from Eight in themorniEg till Ten at night , and on Sunda y from fane till Two , whore he will administer advice ta any on«-tabfc j thtte Pills , er a»v other ef id* Pre parati ons, without a fee,
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'BloM-TrUss ** or HitrtttT CoiCBi*.—Lori Job * E<*itfms- fivta *» laeant E«ri»tr v-
^^ ft^^iC ĵ Sm'Wtd gtwoSrfa^_^̂^ h 
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ffcf&k SPS&W&W^* *?• Bweell,.
ft $gS&3ife!£  ̂^M» J»rebahk **
^gtfTACT MooaJam

 ̂ ba* rfjg ^* »*• tSfr̂ tori
wtjCfftni;. Qhk -: -• ." ¦ ™ *-- -.- ;
. 3fr ""^SS!TOft%^'"w^ ̂ ^ 'i^mi«» m(»pfust«, Mf. Barfnjt decBnia * to eaR onaJafc agaJB to resign ft. _  ̂ / ^

fJSSj^^^ fctSTyi^V,- yy~«Wrticpt in
y^wuHPt ^B* ̂ ^ î M* CMfftY WCTfc iSSWu ffOtt ttt6
H*a*pep*flle« ©^Thursday . .

To»u Hajh.kts. —Tie Tower Hemletsr elee-
W^«t jkcartui day. There k as yet aot tbe
ara ymer ^ayfaaa uofapy opposttxeo Seihe re-eleo-

1*TJ»«*»»CKABB OP HBB H«H1W , thi 'late

e*^«»r«wisiamWe property , >
v£]H«* XsxicxrAi. &*roajfc~Tb* -Dubfia

*><?******,*•» apjteisted a Jactation ta w*«A
-f^̂ ^ SSf ^̂  .**»**-*T B ""  ̂ ^J 

B|
uj ']>*SSnSJK nHfnBBK. ,• A. ¦?¦«. '"

'JS ^^t^WWl̂ ^Sfcey-Biirtol md SteW
S^nSa*!̂ *5**̂ *** «**p5*5*T?*V- *»• *™» «» *^#rocee«i»gjsrfth g«»*grit ; iMlNir **800 a^»^ied oj tto

_ . _ -??» ^*HCASm»B MiOIS tMTBg bavfegbeeB
TSSSL ^lS?1 "L1*̂   ̂lieutena nt of»yoi>y,j»€tttBd w the prrp rief* of introduci ng

!£2K  ̂ ^J%e8toa' - •»* **«* reflations is
1̂ =  ̂approbation -of the plan.

Omtpaoi Ham yat, » a letter to the Jfencuw¦r**, mtfeaSats a, report that be has been offeredand has accepted the command of the Bra»lian
f **V'' "" "Captain says that he it not in the leastraetanei to serve radet my other flag than that ofhis owb wesfcry.

uS^tt" ^  ̂ Q^«EH.-Tbe new Pem»a££Tgj, ttsaieimfwh a, «h*U new «r rrato to townfromT Uneaie *, is aii to be tke beiar of SftyU«ha«re dtMrUr «f csyimte workm«B«BB , u iTO« frm tbe Sh*h to be? Maje.t r Q««,Tietona .—Morning HenttL \YLvm mrn aj to the
B»^t, tod how ttiBj - to Lorf Meftov n'ilister rl - - -

PoMfeB T.—In Ae Central Crimi nal C«crt, oa
^edbe^y w«k, Cbad  ̂ Siudy* Padc«r, ffaided
C™? ** *<^*'e 

of 
•««*?*«**> a«frM« M«vr>.Mart m  ̂ 8t«>»,ya Cgapmy, iy farria f tbtaeeeptsaee -of Inarra. Broad wood Mai Gtmp tmjpim-ferte mhn. Hr . Broadw Ma Mr. *̂m'

a barri kfer , wd Mr. Sergeant Ttlter *, n*f tUpr»»ePaa ^e«UeBt «bacKter. Tkey^ge tai.aewoaH txaijjj m tbe Atyjrit ioM, asd take tbe cbaiao-ter -of tba pi—awr Mtn '^^ftfiJgratK a before pai»iocwotesoa. - -•- - - * ¦'
"TMTi AifffeLlky CoxeLXTOjr, otbt tbe riTerDrue, wak iki*  ̂built to tbe Maucbester aadBirauBg bamJtei gi  ̂*iU be 3,000 4«t in kvtk»acwtaia ta ipip jpMjM^wt̂ of «igbty <«t «pu!The Wbt «te«  ̂w^TwiU bT^. b«2redfeet. Tti» mt*mfc<-ta * %e«B e«tfn«tod «»r at

£100,000. it «»^to«tain 6>»^00 fe«t of aoBdstoBc w^Mî M^oee efbtieka. - .
AasoRt «»aii  ̂JoJaTrott. E«i  ̂ of HewBort.

kwkja ĵBb^ftoB from tbe 
coUien i» 

tb» 
co*Jiu»ifei «rXtmso Q&xbire, to atead , wkb kj m oftbe-Brfwaen «£ Newpor t, t» fora tiwiitiona

aomiM iiMna, to iwtreet them {utbty «y is tbat
addr wa) maa «ux«t tbeir ^Kkeawnn bo« to avert
a^LabtOi ** fte »a»j akww »ad tp»n»l frpq»tb»tti«T«« at arac« t wrt ^eet to, Wdr n foirtiea]
kal fnrais afenr *} tbu tbrj «ay enjoy «3w frmt .
of tlw» bbwr a&a Imwst ei^rtioai ; (a. l^tte aMte
tbe dnti« iBewbeM oajfeeai a* fretsea a»d £».
Mali U 

 ̂ * w»y-tb rt ^^ay m( fa^Ij
^^SFB^^^^^^yy^*  ̂&~ *&?i* .&* 99*

SSS^ST^'iml ni -Ml"liriil ' ^
lt *rniPTi j» MvmstK, —6n Monday last, eneof

tkcliinale aenra ata in tbe employ of Mr. Bhiupe, of
tbe BuS'c Head Inn, Lineola , was ordered , as
ssbal, ta take op a enp of tea to ber nurtresa. Tbe
yougVoa MB left Ae tea to &tcb aojoe crean, on
paging wbisfc in|»tbe tea «be obeervcd it to curdle ;
knowing tita cream to be fresa, sbe expressed ber
sQjpnze to ter feUowcerr aot, who observed, ?• I
n^oseyos Aink I aeu to poison my mistms/1
Tbe tea was taken «p to Mrs. Sbarpe » and Ae girt**obserratwfi seationed , and, by a miracle, sfce did
sot drisk aay of H. Mr. 8batp locked op tbe tea,
and bad it analysed, when it was found to contai n- a
large quali ty of oxalic acid. Tbe girl has bees
taien into costpdj, and tbe matter will undergo a
stnct inrest watioa.—Lincoln Chnmkie.

Thx lat» DCTtt .—In tbe Central Criotaal
Cornt on Frida y week, Edmund Delves Brengbton
pleaded fnihj to Ae charge of aiding and abetdog
Fraoeis taoa e) Eiot to £11 Cbaries Flower Mirfin.
Mr. CkAson addressed tiie Court hi ^mitigation of
poTnstane nt. Tbe arisonw /be said, was,*Ttry
young m»a, and wasia tact only a noaiinal second
in tbe doel. He bad also esdea-ronred to jtrerefti tfea
Bedni fatal sbotfrom Wtng fired. Mr. Chambers ,
for tbe jirweeatwB j, also -applied fat tbs mwetfal eoo>
sidenOioa of tbe Cofrt . Bares Tsngbaa i**^, bf
badaaeertai jwdfr9«tte 4eBOsi6oBS tbat tbe easa«f
tbe prisoner was very different from tbat «€ *• otber
parties toitbe daeL H« "would taks- aa early tj>por-
tui&j of eousltiM tfc< Secretary of State «n/Ae
subjec t; and sbmra reeemmend a sentence of impri?
eomaeat, wrtainly nt>t exceeding that imposed «b
tbe ptier persons «Jg *gei ill tbe iseL Jndfmeat
of death was then nJcordeS.'ag^inst tSe arkoacr.  ̂ .

MwisTEiui - Ckajcges.—Tbe Mtminf Ckrv-
Mkti oTMsodaj aaaoonofts tbe Wbwing Ministerial
changes:—All tbe friends «£tbe prese t Gor am.
mest witt rejoice to learti that Lord M«r petb bai
joined tbe Cabiaet. Tb» advocates of rtWrm aud
imppuremwt will b» ̂ tMaore^gratified , «s tbv  ̂wilt
reaem her tkat Lord M&h ab*) fnhis etnnmjtniratfoas.
witb l* ©dMtteMiB, $&f c£jtrj asdded6pi(tWa*
is -fsvear*«rtt<r «HWU Tftost wno now najugfe
cbaracter for inteBtty and firpmen, will be surp Jthat
be w?r« fld <lah« ¦& w OoBtrst rtti , sju tbertfl ffe frel
eonSd«n *i)tat the Balttft will in fetore becoasider fti
}/ j  "As jp resent GoTttnoient .t» Se an open qoes»
Hoi. Tw ManjuJi of Normanby succeeds Lori
Gl«^M||»-C^oBfalSecxftary. - - -

Coxcmjf aciX] ***, JtMP H xvwm Escap* or
Lo»D 8W»M 0NT.-rOa Satorday nigbtj aa ao*i-
dent, whafc, but f»r fcrtoaa te uiicasmsiaucfes, might
b&ve besB sttteaded with very serious eouw^uentes,
eccorrei to- Jj ori 4Kortooa  ̂M; T. for Perthshire:
It appear that bis Tfirfshipi whilst posting in.a cba&e
ms^irlro&'Seotie Ts»ee to the South, left Xij*.
xoss with.a pair ofJ resb.horses. " On "arnving ai
Crossg toes. aaxr-w n; to \p*ecunwitj, tuc pon-ooy,
&in1tM *f£tt'%& '* »f>*»****f t^, replaced ibem
by a p  ̂o/j ^hlfew'Btabled in {hat place., Tl»e*»
booeijswr *̂ r> Mm ^4, Utof ij^m 1**.]̂
of tfee- coadv b»kefojn« ©>r * s, MHaeaii invaf .
ktiSang :Vbei t£e" boyfost att managemaat«f tbe
eh«9»- P«cci ^ojliiidai««, UK p«i-b«jle»pe4
amoof tbe u&h m4 ejcin«d«slwrt. ^•»«<»-
=sst ^S; )eft «sliftA»<oMb> whieb-was dr^rd
forward at a Udaemhi tat s by tbrb e^sm -: Hrt
sitoatkm was i»-Ae .klghs«t<egW»'P«il<«*i-bot
witb, gw»t preseoee 4F mitf ,.'iejofe»*d*k«*hai»»
door, and jtaaped oat«i the wad. Most ftrt anately
be fell wbere tb«9Mis4rar fn«r de«p, <D*e*ci-ptd
nnhazt. Tb» "w»w1tttDTnf *e qoaft eKof a »H* of
Qu^crfsTTTv Afterv«i t̂h<H»« *w^

«JTfd
akm^

wick great isfiJlt / towardt Qneensfem -. l It came

the-hui'ses w eft brocg  ̂wrt to be1 pfa  ̂
to Uk 

man-
oovm, then waiting th» arriral.ol th* p»»»af e.ho*t
from nt^ovtt. M^dresdfBl 'wif tb« ooHisioB,lhat
boOi eoacV?!. Wcrs imaabed tn fiulii «Bitw ^horses wask2Ua -fB ̂ >e apoi, and tbtofc t* wat»e-
Terely MJ 8»d >H , oopyyeoco of a pj rrtioaof ihe
pelehanng ran into its flank. LmdiStorawBtaad
tie jwot-boy arri ved at Qpeensferry bafcr * tit mail
rtan ed  ̂tbs North, by th« Pe§aac« ©oacb, which

t /̂^gS^tSB^taw^̂ j^̂ 'gy..̂ 1.^

ESs9s^S?P^̂^gai ^Wy i«tt« «fsah irt»tott*ir

K-SSi i.1^ *? **•* ^  ̂¦w^»' «**gjAg^ P' ^^^niwtto ^w^SrAoid
^.*^«4Ai« too Uto b. seatto l«id«BM ftet ««P?t"e peUtiom.  ̂ ^e iababttaats lot
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*Jt ^T-3 -̂ AQO» * *r«« |rf«i ft* of chalk
^L? ^fL> v̂ L 1*"1* 

of 
'*••»"* forming. Jtbewto»*e *«€ theWe rt-tanoe l tbraogh ' Shats ^wfe't

î ' 2°^Ll bj *w«*j k»d not som« warning been
1^^ 

flflfi tg, ' seveaty-eight men mW
?!2vP*r^mi«l̂ *̂ w# «W «w its pitch,
¦"tStef *th ^̂ 5^*̂  

tbowanl tons!

i^S^B-WlSm^iff 4WBw.*»d R«. Wilttam
WfHp»;Bu«^o(>«S*d»f partMte g**,, wbicb
rogbftj &jpfeh|i|t4a*t*edk , a cou»iderable»©c*».
•  ̂$am *k9*ij targe jb r«u» «oaM to Colonel
Itern it Bamer , tbe Member br Port ariiaatoo, whom aisi^tMphew.

'-»5«*i»wi,JAccn>»HT ;—On Thnrsda y morning,
aboof«h»o'ek«.k^ a*baise belonging to Mr. Allen ,
tt»d |rt *f the Whit e Bart at Eye, returnin g from
Stow^arket, iras, previously to being tak en hime,
*"?*«•» to 4b* ri?er at King's Brid ges, for the
parjinsa ^clearing the vehicle and the legs of 

the
nor*J» . «7 «•¦« means, it appears , the horses got
0B* ̂ 25$ *ef * *i ' airf lfter much stroggfing onewas earned : away by the stream and waa droirned.
andifce other <fced in tbe karness . Tke accidentwaa ûooveroa by a person Who was on the road toi-yatrosa Hoxae, hearin g a load groaning in thenvw, -asd sopposing that some stock had faHen intothe nwQ brfongis g to the Abbey Farnj , rousedMr. Craske , and proceeded t» its assittanc *. Thertock was, however, fomid quite safe, hot perceiv-Jag tw« Bgbts in the rirer , both proceeded to thespot, ajHl foond tbe real natare of ,the accidea t.Tbe driver was almost exhausted when foond. %odwaMrfy jort able to teU bow tie matter ocenrred.
?o waa ooawfci. to %Ae- JT 46n lira, bttr ^awngh
S^y^****11** w" «^4««*;i» «d noTattrvire.Tb» ««b»r b«*e it j fWrt down tho'rfream , aad has
a^7«t bees tommi. The animabrw ere worth £40.
¦~S*ff&1c ChnmitU.

LlABTUTY Of CHUDR BIf TO j fAINTXIK
thk * Txs.tKTS.-kt tha Pnnm ow Petty Ses-sions, William Childs sud his two brot hers were
•barged; nn*»r the provisions of tha Poor Law
Amendmen t Act, by the Guardian s of the Unioa,to *°w O"»e why they refused to support thei r
xaojer and mother , who are charg eable to that
Uwon. The first defendant earaed 8s. a-week , out
of winch be had to support his family. The majjis-
trate * refused to mak e any ord?r upon him. The
ether defenda nts and their families earned between
them 26*. a-week , o«t of which they paid £3 a-year
for Aeir father 's rent. Tbe bench ordered that
tWy *boald pay Is. a-vreek each to the Union to-
wards the support of the old feople.—Chelmt/ord
ChnnicU. ¦*

R^?*1*̂  Accident .— On Friday week , asMr. Stephen Crosby, a highly respectab le inhabi .
tMAt of Sonderlasd, was stand ing « the door of a
c**"1 *J j t *  »«« of tbe Laabtoa railway , a train
«f waggens came at a great rata of speed oowa the
dope near iinu Mr. Croaby moved on on« side,
'? «*?? *••« ^rtfctr from them, when seteral of
4f wbaek «acs oG, and the whole traia baieg
*tm J (t i m  trams, passed over his body and
felW bim eo tbe spot—Sunderknd Bmom *

i l»SUUiS^Mr. Qwbofftt , formerl y mem% *r fcr
H«A Itart fsbira, arrive * in Dnbiin on »and»yfajceomaa sied by Mr. Tigors, M. P., and both w«K
aown Jo Carlow, for the purpose of caavassing in
uvoor of the former gentlemen , to fill the expected
vataaey in the borough can.«ed by the elevation of
Mr. MaaJeto tbeExche qaer bent ^i. The Freeman 's
Journal of Monday stron gly protests against (Ac
practice©f brin ging ovm Englishmen to fill every
?meane y af this kind. I t n said thai Mr . F. Broen
is to start on the Conservative interest . Parties aw
»ery nearly bala n««d in the borough.— Timer Ditbtin
Carr **fAdt *t. [Boc if Mr. O'ConneU patronbes
Mr. Gisbone, it is exeessirtly impertinetrt in tbe
Frermmm't Journal to say oncht against him. Has
taataa fer so soon forgot the necessity to which it
Utdy jaeowabed, of doing Mr. O' Connell' s Bid-
ding ? By tbe way, have joint stoek banks any
concern ta this-rrnewal of Mr. Gladston e's Parlia -
mentary career ?}—Spec tator.

Embkiltno Monbt .— At Bow-streeLon Wed-
nesday week, Martin Smith Metcalfe was remanded
»~mcbarg» of embnxHng various' sums «f mobcjt>eloo»flg to the prop rietors of the M orning CArvtu-Mr, of which journal be had been the publisher.
^¦»f*. *?" Colwctom of rates in thepansVof labngtoa bas«b»o»Bdod with a considerable

jam of meney bekwging to the pamh. A-tewaid

mS^^l^^^^ iH ^^ *^^^HWiPP'^-*Pflp*P "*» »-w*ffriftnonned ioeal Tory
paper , tbat ' <Sere u no truth in the rumour s*> gener -
ally prevalent , that two persons against whom there
was strong evidence, have been taken for this mur -
der. Two ,persons were amsstedj but no evidence
could be procured against them , or to throw any
light upen the mysterious crime,

SsfCKHM * Occubbbncb .—Oa Frida y week, a
huge bear , which was eon fined in a #table it Ber-
street r fey Its master , Mr. H. Hardin g, the pro-
prietor of a wild-beas t pbow, brok e out of the build-
i«f, an* entered the street. Seeing a woman ,
named HfcTerstone , at her cottage door , the ferocious
monster seized her in his pawt, and bi t bjer in
scveraKplxces, and sbai was oaly released from his,
gri pe by beatin g it off, with a poker. Tdedical aid
was procured, aad althou gh the poor woman was
shockingly wounded aad bruised, tae surgeon did
aot apprehend aay dan gerous censequeuces. On
Sand ay symptoms of an alarmin g nature manifested
taenvelves, which increased to so fearful a degree
ia the coarse of Monda y, that all hope of her sur-
viving was given up.

$m$tvua ^atKame nt.
HOUSE OF LORD S—Friday, Febr uary 8.

This fright's proceeding s in the House of Lords
posseŵ toAuderable inte rest. Lord GLENELG
saving jaformed Lord Brougham that an Order in
Coune|l had been sent out to the Mauritius is
October j art ; enablin g the Governor to put an end
to the 4bpi exiueeship syvtem in that island , pro-
ceedei «df*adriMr the House as follows ._T~T» *
¦ ^ Uf if t i f̂ w i a  Uke thi. t^portuaitj of i»nsg » t»w
wsrls ttttnbtf to "*r«el f penoaMj .  A\th»ugh I bar*¦iyf oil l̂ o «*aitkm pu br vv noW* frknd wider Chr idea
ltetl .«a« BBB«^U« hv tbe K>B»ni«i pr tie Goremmrat, I
¦•»?*.»* J*i» «M«B«Bt aar longer in powciiwn, of «S*»;
bavtig felt it my doty to trader mr r»*ign»tion to her
M ^M ^.»

hk&
av M>f«tr &m -betn pW3 grtiou$ij  to

aecmtai M*Tr I make tkkeommv&ieatia n with m fsitaenae
bars aBaded at tiii period, aad with » coM«k>u*iiesi tbat it
¦•Jf osas* great Ze&y in ronr Lot4«)um> proccediig *, Mid
r»»i»» bat pttei easaidenbl * «»kto T»wn>eDt. Bat, m'j
Lord *, 19. a few. momesu I caa sum taw mmpih attta
imta tx ime to ' eoau to, this T.^'ti  ̂ 1 rrTu nmiintiai
wa moisUm»m Tt isti/ mcnUag, utleify u'nTori^n end
umtrptcttdbf mt, wh t̂f tsnc«ind~ iCWj»* temmunicatum
rrtm U# Cqbtnet—jrhkb inrolred aJtentiai u ift,-*ii a fre«h
âtptHAtm W ««m»—cttwl r , «• J tefore aU, vndpMttd «a
Bffort^t wbfc^ U v»*aja, ba4 toe» r**riMa >pM. M7JUaris, ̂« that chaxg* io, th« .diapo*U*»a of p t t t t, after tki
atstanst eonnderahait , r f»and it uspfwiUf forma to a<eed« ;
eoMtMOy i f?lf it rar doty to tender bit resignation. Mt
Ut^aHa ^nvVMrMftoa thit MiMeet , hbpainfd ht aw
tluttkise reatahwd dmieoiaM at saeaauoksal as tkas
when Cploigaljubj« ?U oecopr ao mach of,the att fA^tK, *!
FattiasKBt. But, a/ Lord*, I can trsljr nr. that a« other
mmb -ta t U«-a*^n«tt wider wiucm I felt mrwU placed
oaU lkMv kd sie to saeaattep : ia fcet .-I foond ^ntheflwr
altoraa tir« Wqt* aw ( 1 k*d \mt ue tovae to f t a t m e .  At
tbi sa»« tuae, ari x>rd», anr cf those ntui m cojuieeted
wi^eonatatafiurrwhieh 1 aavetxieii initmiBemUi imcaiTT-
i^( aatb f&^t, I «b&H, of coaneyiM ' ever in in pl»e» mar
as«anaMA to »^f>Qrt; aad I chall aiway* be readr to gire
a»j i^pfirjaalio a

 ̂
aad «upplj- aa; ezplanatioBt which it ao»y

«t amJov power' to cire with respect to the dtatharKe of thatAoj/jrlieS !«•*«¦ Utrtufte * 6?BM.», Tkk aiwooMement occasioned surprise, but so
reasa rit a rnsro made.

^.. f t t a e m n t tai nrpeetmg tbe Com Laws then
towniaiiwe-between Lords. Brongham, ilipoa, and
ESmbu GHAM gave notice, that oa Friday

next ae should wore that evidence against tbe Coxa
L*wiJ>eproduced at the bar jof that House, oat by
cotofisel, bu't M the regular mode for the satisfa ction
of'their L&fdships. He said there was no precedentfwi besrins coubmI at the bar sgaiust a late.

Led mPON todkJm ̂pportdflit y of drying
Lo  ̂Jphn Russell's xtateme nt-in toe House of
Conafo hs; -thkt iri Eafl Gwys Cab inet the Com
^w'^owtfen. was«» open." He gave 4* a flat denial
to Uu» whiebwas reported to have fallen from one
iiriHfc oficein-«ka Gorwoment. " -

fisri £ 1T2W1LL1AM , on maen tiag s petition
againj ltt ie. Com Laws, stated bis regret that ex-
imH  ̂«iaioMi;shonld be put forward on both
%4e%jra bis beutt that the petitioners against tbe
Coca umm would, willingly take much less than
tbev asked.. . ,

Lrf>rd ^ttOUU UAM was ̂confident tb«y would
TKit. Tbe/*yere saraest in their demand for total

Tn*!aeffield petition, with'l&OOO signatures, was
fetn Tfm&Q* »7 Eftf Fitewiniam, and support ed

&*sSw8saaPisppL#*i-
F SM ^iTb t^"^lli»^^ irj ii^>ajM<tI l .«ir U >-1̂ '*'

j !
'' - ' ¦I ¦ w **r>] wsBwuw *ww uoni "Avenfon*« Lord MEl ,BO^fllNB%tiW  ̂t»iMtn<» *er treiry

ruitb Tiukty wwrld b» ¦¦*»¦>jW <ff*fab>. Eagfana
jtowiy aflyWyanif aiJww* ftyl ^syuiuilu ^fa 0»
iAoMtn aa :lre*Qfc wbult <§**>, Jaghosd^v «%lit *»
)brai$bt4o«MMita |«f tiM JHnulfcs, w:«Ubti^.aofts'
|wW,PSWw.w-An^ria alBRritor j« 

;, 
^; : V;w « . ^! Ĵ ^rjpî &pii .̂

fiSl̂ r^is^î ^̂ ?̂  ̂T^*̂ ^
Miat nxbrnlnir(in the ' Tfmet )̂ , Tm xohel niion bad

vOwtr giwtai| viuiouttae wretoutm mffajjnpxxBtuti on
which H waiffc«i#e*^irHidb *as SoR i&Wair to the'
liahkinl af tiaa at—1»<'aniT lit tthtUJ * - Ho. ™»̂ -
brest on Mintstor * tm»|WiiU>OMut̂ >eeBaHy wf lay
U «tf rt f>-p«s.ii»iB^*ay Msw tbe Hooi,

_ ,^fie haithe Wdifl&Kdiy &iKjkfaf Ai*mvonrof
the N^W* Viscooat, frfit xnî Kt M«aU«»d a faroor ,)
because he had ft ĵioapa  ̂ to jecamt 

.an 
^fidal

e^Bumcadpn .ta j^J Pm£*l*jfe»'«6:dMrhead of tbe Colonial departnKa|| buiwbo was bow
too longer so; a» "their LorSs& Qw Uiof ttat evening
beard, conyeying to 1dm the as«*r&nce that die
Reporta ^i>^aafctMoAh4# M^My.»nd stat-
ing also ber Maj estyistBpp twbatkia ^ol the attention
fee had satt to the s&ty**. 1 HaMoa , ¦therefore , ro-
eeited thia comjn»nicat i»o, k©. •ould aot conceive
any difficulty in laying the wide «t A« Report be.
fore the .House." . ..  , t ¦; -. -.,

In alluooa to a mpttpn of which Colonel Sib-
thorpe had ghen notice la .the Hoase of Commons
ior a minute ret urn of .Lord Durham a expenses—
even to the numbe r of diampajrte-corka sopplied—
Lord" Durbam stated- tbat be had received no salar y,
paid all his ftxpens#s biniueK, and sVoald inenra lass
of not far short of ten thousand pounds. '

Lord MELBOURNE exceedingly lamented the
pubK cation of the Report; which, certainl y, it would
now be idle to withhold , and ha would lay it on the
table on. Monday next. ¦• .

Lord DURHAM further stated—especially in cor-rection of a mistake of.the Earl of WicHaw—thnt
he was not in any way cognizant of the publication
in the Tif heti a papej which he did not take in, buthad purchased a copy to aatbfy liimself of tie fact of
pobUcatisn. ' " ' ' ' ' ^

The Mnrqtils of LONDONDERRY ffare notice of
his intention to ask questions respectfnr « veflaK
" unmiHtarj fostiral ;* but reftisrt, vAtffWcMe4>%Lorf Durham, Lord Hilk Lot* HoUand , W oAer
rVer *. to state that he attsd ed to a festival at whichSir James Macdonnell prend§ d st Quebec, on toeeve of Lord Durham s departure .

BEER-H OUSE8.
. Lord BRO UGHAM rose to present a B01 whfdi.
he had withdraw n last Session, in cousequenceflfits being thought that stffiden t notice had not beengiven of its intr oduction, with a> view to its beingconsidered. It wa« a Bill to repeal those parts of theBeer Bill* of 1830, 1631, and 1834, which enabledthekeep«rsofbe«r.sb«p »«oseBbe«r W»b eeon«umodon *teJ Pf^mi** Me Imd only ta sUto, on layingthe Bill on their Lordshi ps' table , that a gnat ni£take bad gone abroad m its being sapponed that hehad change d his opinion on fhia subject. ThereneT« was a greater «rror. He had bronjrht in aBin to enableW tobescMi but that Bill did n«tallow 

^
it to be sold on the premises. There was aspecial prohibition to tha t effect in it* proriwona ;but Mr. Calcr&ft'< comnusno n, suBgesting ihan analteration should be made , permitting tbe consump -

tion of beer on the premis es of the vendor, thatsuggestion had been acted upon , notwiths tandinghis protestations against it. ^^

THE DIVISION ON ¥ JIR» DTJ KCOMBE'S
MOTION TO AMEND THE EEFORM
ACT.

8honW tbe pr»fea«aglaberala wha voted againstMr. Dwu<»mh«'s Amand men) ; be >er«a Aer tie ob*

5%iSMSSUE^fet^ttey will have ho groun d to complain of injusti ce,
TJwy preferred a juneti oh with Tories and Tory.Whigs to the discharge of tbeirdaty to their con-stitaents. Ever y Member In the majority, whopretends to regard the Ballot as desirable , the Suf-fra ge as too exclusive, and seven years too l*ng aterm for tbe dar ation ef ParBament jj w«s guilty ofinconsistency aad dereliction of duty. For whatwas the scope and meaning of the Amendmen t ?Simpl y this—that the Reform Art require * improv e-
ment, and that the Hou se would take the subject
into its early eonrideration. Will the Ballot-m en
01 the advocates of Tri ennial Parliam ents deny.
that the Reform Bill needs amendment ? If they
will not and cannot deny this, why did they refuse
to give effect to their opinions when thfe oppor-
tunity wag offered ? :

•They cannot pretend tba t' themitfei? or tte word -
ing of the Amendmen t waa offensive to the Queen,or that it was brought forward or supported in an
indecoreas maaacr.- The Ministerial ' Address was
not .shorn of its compliments j neither was it pro-
posed to append a syllable of reproof or even of
advice to her Majest y. The AmeaamwH but de-
clared that which many , who rejecte d it, have
often affirmed , and gained their soaU by pledges ta
mAintam with the^r vo^s. Even tbtf miserable pre-
tence, that to carry the Amend ment would have
been " to let in the Tories," was. top gross for any-
body to avow, except Mr. , Jamas ., of Cumberland.
That gentleman , we must suppojieio9«id not " co»nt
the noses" on the Tory side «f the House, or he
mutt hav e peioeived that Ministers were sure of a
majority ; yra, and a majority composed of men
wko would not have abandoned any princ iple or
cheated any constituency. ,

Of Tories ia tbe House Iner t were 271Doubtfulc, sure on this question to vote with
Tories .>.... ...;...j 9

Ministers aad men ia office ; so

m. ' - 810
The professing Liberals (cxfladk tg Doabt- -— '_ fuls in tM majon l^were oa^r.... ^... 140-
Dfrduct tbe phalanx of officials ..„.,........ »_ ,

JJ 6
Tie mhjority was 8T; wlwflot it appear s th %t^mijori ty of enptssed Liberal s against Mr. Vun-
combeJs motion wsi just SO. And moreover , in this
number are reckoned twelve Members whose j^tnexion with the Ministers is so dose as alniosk' tode«trt>y their independenc e— ' -

Mr. G. A. AbxbcroVBT ,' "" '' ¦
Sir Gbobob. -A-«8SM, V
Mr. F. J. Howabd, ¦ - - > -• -
Lord CBiAR^EB BV60BLt ,
Mr. E£,lic*, . - ; - . ;  -. •
Cap tain Jgii acB.

* Mr. H08HOO8B , . : .
Mr. Lnr BVKWi
Lo»» lSSR^- • •¦ ¦ ¦ - i

¦ Lord AtJ r»»D iPASBTj ,. , . - ~ --, v •Jir. vr. $ta»i«7. . .  . . ;.
"With the deduction of iaia doses, tit majori ty'¦¦oi
Liberals dwindles ddwi U> 18. l Very erediable
indeed it if to foo following- gXmflemqn, that thet
(whose name * are esposi^ly csbibiliedfor the iafcr-
nation of their coart towrts) .ikftS* nara Bnde up
^wc^thirdi of tbisgltfriowmajestyt '¦ '

Mr . v&pf ui&sMiite 'i -
Mr ; ¦*tt*titt$Wm£9 ?• Mr. B^i>&m&»

!i
'*- *- ~

Xt.  Cfijy; Tsisrt ra^̂ v
Mr. StZutt

'
lS&Hjf '"¦* '¦ ' ¦ - ¦¦¦' ¦

. ¦
'"' -

Mr. EmtK i'Oxfew i^- ', " '
Mr. HASTit, Fl6»Wi ¦¦*¦
Mr. KniRAntO, FVrtK*, ' ' " . "
Mr. Wf m+k PUtUik Wii»Ml.̂ ~ . -¦¦¦¦

Mr.-Bei^nt ^iXl^̂ ^lB^d^.* s ¦¦

Each and all of wit innSltmea.. we bdlaM ^̂ ^ .
fess tbemselvw <TnsaHdyarwit>> the Reform SqL
and desirous of promefmfla, . A»jft«r the f^Uajra ^being members of ̂ G^overament, they cajinoi o2ltheir voces their own ; the list iiluatrat es tit * system
ofnl^tipg official men for repres entat ives of th«
P^P1̂ . " ** ' . . .

^^^•̂ ^ PB^SWWBK ^̂ ^̂ ^S^WW^̂ ^^^^S^̂ ^ ^^̂ S

- ¦rWUgmdkm * : ¦?>
¦¦¦¦¦ ¦

.
¦¦ • mmm.gA^̂ apl  ̂ •- - • - • - :

8i^J« *inB«BMou» *^Hofc*inaiB: ^
Me,J, A. MtJERA Ŷ Leith ;«K^it8 i;^

<?«tef if * '  • j -
; ¦ m tiih ^«*t*i*»U^|jiiooa .j: -.:- ¦' ::• ' -.
. M^^^ mrnm\ ^^^ -.;, ;¦ ,;-a

Mr. TO^rrT 'liH<ij| aoK, Manchester:
;|ft™*ItMtf -Wdot»L mi&i¥ v ' * '

' • ;4ft J^^̂ * 7̂**1*^*0* i* - •
¦

''
s ^-.ma&pto&k&*mm* -¦

¦ ¦
¦- ¦¦ - ¦¦ ¦  ¦

... :^m*mm& ^\\̂  ,;¦ •,,.,,
n'ni" 7^i l̂fii'UA<>1f' th>t''1h*'t̂

pm
''

noak Lib^F^tt#titutnoi» i^'fcuBorop^no^-:-i»̂ jllW'-'^Mt.;-AmendlBanr-tf-"tB»l5WJ»V ai
i0* ^^#^  ̂^<lf me l̂ iBrtanee,;he vot# of lie (Hem>«r aMtralues that of his
»H«a gtteV e|*fta / 

¦' ^¦¦;r *^v^'^ ¦ -r :-&:. - , : )  - k

. . ' ; ; ' V- ': ¦' •: *: -': '' r ¦ ' R^«rm*rt. «Fiwmt<'Jlon.
Far Fiymtatk ^Moe is Coll«* p. Bewbit -

?°^"9iWl ^-- Cvj tki ^.^SMiTH ; .,
Brad ford,..,..... Lister.. .«.• Bbsfibli) ;Letdj fiii*.^ ... MoLE8 *o*tHBAiftK s ;Halitofti ....... PBoTRsmos Wood ;
Shsffiujd. ,.,,... yrA*».,»^i. Pakk br ;Cavenigvv;.,^.. "Wix-uiks., E^vicb ;Sbuthwarifc,.:.. Habtk y. ... koMPH Ear :
East CBmbstland jifctkdji *^. Jambs j !
Da blin.iiw...... O^COMllEtb r HoTTON.

The selgewt iastsnew aw of nmen representing
the same boroog bs, awi profwwing the same politics,found on WWtnt siaes. The cata logue might be
•xrended eaosprAWy liy the addition 'of places
which hav« r eUosd Members of arowed ^different
politics. [ ¦ ¦ ;§¦'

¦
; . ¦ 

. ./ : , :. .:
¦¦ . ¦ \ 

¦ ¦ 
\ r 

. .¦ ¦

Lond on Idi^fyestminster , fJ nshaf y, Lambeth,
Birmiugha ifcOK ^verbaai pto», and- LeleesW^Were

f ^^ms^mmussm^Bnstol botjyftfeig f Hofl, MutraliMd. ,
On tlite Wm#i iha sWotiny of A» IDivlsion-iists

oreata ^ Mt ^fapotntment to mv ?ft» minority js"
T0******®}* '* >«* it ought to have bwBHweilld
bjr the votwiif maiy who appear in the ToryVWrbi g
Usm. Titr -WhiB it is properl y called fo/th?,
Tories wejt to the liber als as 5880 to ^46.—
Sp e c t a t o r*  

y ' ¦¦• ¦ ¦ 
- " "' ¦¦: " ¦ < ¦  .

• 
¦ : - ". ' . . ?¦ ' - " • ' V

LOR P^LENELG'S RESIGN ATION.
I tiB iajijhat Lord HoWtek is to succeed Lord

Glenelg. jfery well; w« shall now havea Colonml
Minister answer able for th* negleoU and mwdeed B
of hU tepiTtm&n t. That will be all the change.
For dur ing ̂Lorf Gleuelg's tenur e of office, Lprd
Howiok has really been Colonml Minister , bui in
sewst, and ttkerefor e without the least responsibility.
The sam  ̂^gnoranc« k conoeit, aad obstUacy -'will
obarac terwe the office ; but we shall now know who
to blama. Too? Lord Glenelg Was a mere oatipaw
for Lor d . Howiok in perfo rming monkey's ticks
withjbe Colonies—a sort of screes behin d which a
w»«f Lori'Gre y ha* been mean enough to hide
himsslf for years while really deciding all the moreimportant questions in our Colonial affairs . Aso«tea *ibk( Umlster , if so it is to be, he will incur
some sot* of re«.ponsihJUty . It shall not be oor
faalt if he'do not answer for the past aa well as the
Tuto rs*:. -}&, .: ¦ • ; : : - - . . . ¦ . 

¦ 
, . . ;  .. :

When jp rt Glenelg anno unced his retirem ent, itwas spokeloT below" the bar of the House of 'Lords ,as a Ministerial vacriDertn prophiatB Lord DflrhamSuch is the ignotaace here of Colonial affairs. Why,» is of esstntial importanc e to lord Dur ham thattie new Colonial Minister should be a person»aw^« coanrm iDg tnow bopei and reliances onwhi<* the alltgi&n ct of the English pbpula iionif the
Oanadas noifTlejenos ; ajjd Lord Howiok halmmsto be topmost unpopular of public mea wittt thatdass at Q«nadm «g. - The evib and salami tns ;#&last four years' mUrule are attiibaUd ,? :m$l notaltogetW ip Witt iout reason , to his secret guidanoe ofthe CAbfWt on Canadia n questions. His appoint-ment woBtt U a signal for BrUkh disaffeofiol inthe Can ada*, far more formid able than tha t of theFrench otSftub ts. , ' . . , - ;- ¦ \ •. .

BaV r̂ "*7  ̂Jt 6 "Peculating era imrafflci entgrounds . ' Lord Gtenelg may not have aa v*r»improper • sBC&ssor ; aad even if Lord Howick
WflBPS n« Wight not be re-elected for
vtnMf ^mi^Vm^^t^W mere WaiS
whotake * uflce tader the Crown.
¦ 
' .: 
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Tlrt Tory ^Japers make severe remarks upon the
inirign» ia.$p# C*Wn«t for Lord GWnelg'i expoWoa
"ttk8-W^Kd »h*l'by cowardi« with which rtrtr

a*d *{ft*m all comtao»iS ia*B or A^r fttto fioM
till tbe very Homing on which tbe session com-
menced. Lord Howick U openly charged with
being the chief actor in the treacher y, with a view tosecure the reversion of tha Colonial Secret aryship jbut the Mar quis of Normanhv , accordi ng t« the
Morning ^ottt is the Pr emier's candid ate ; and it
rtma iDs to be seen which parry -or wheth er any
part yr-iD the divided Cabinet will gaia the day
Poor Glenelg, !t seems, was invited to retire upon
the sinecur e of the Priv y Seal.—Spectat or.

~— .̂  . ——
Jf ^SOlTAXi OOWVEXTlOlf t.

f h 'day, Februar y 8.
Mr. PrrK«TH tT was appointed Chairman .
A motion was diacusse d, that no letters be re-

ceived hy the Chal rmau , unlep i, post-paid , and post-poned -for future consideratio n,
Mr. Cobbktt brought up a report from the Com-

mf ttee for formin g rules : and regulati ons for theConvention, on the report whion had been on the
previous day referred to their consideration , relating
to the subject . 0/ extendin g useful kuowjedga • andrecommen ded the propriety oi omitting that part of
the reoort referred to their eonsidera tion which
adns ed that mMon«ries should ba sent oat,.andother sooiaties eBcoarag ed to send them ; It wasmoved and. voted that thatteport ;.be adopted.

On the quest iyp of adoptin g the referred report at•Jnended by the report brought up by MnC obbect,Mr. Fleichkb rose to move an amendment. Heobjecte d to beginnin g a /rob agitation by those who
were now assembledln London , as a sortof deolanu
tioa that the agitation which bad been going oa-
fof many month * in the Noith , South , East , and
West, was felt by us, who-wen the Smite of that
agitation , to be a failur e. Havin g urged this point
m * ipeech of great forc e and beaut y he went on
to say that he had still str onger objection to this
conrse, and par ticolwlj to that part *f it which
implied the engaging of hired teache r* of politics.
j^Hear, bean) He thoug ht the v«ry prepositioa
foaude d on a ^ false and injurious assumption,
^t jthej ifikotaaoe of the people was in rfiwt ti
^iM'eWflwr-l^^^̂ ^ twags t aad, generall y
speaking , knew Somethin g of their.righ ta j .  aaa
what was most wanted , was hope an* aeaL and
perseve raace founded on the asptctatioa of some
good. He •bjected" to the appointmeak of paid
district lecturer s, as recommended in the report.
He considere d that persons would seek that office
Mire from person al motive* than , from interest in
tt * cause. He would rather see tbe.agitators be-
waging to »« .locality m wnion dtaey Uved, in
wft ich they were known , to their neighbours, ; in;
tkich the latter , might prev ent them from beiag
trusted, and. the former might sopport them when
approved- of, against the slanders with which it
was tbe habi t U a«Mil thuse who were dincti »g
tie people to useful purposes. Be moved as an
amendment , tha t the qoestion be postooned till we
shbmld have a report fi»nj the committee.to fern
ru les and regulations for us. v . , < ¦ ¦
/ After Mr. flABTWBt t had itepned at some
leagft, 4h? Secretary , Mr. Lovmt t, suggested that
Mr. Fletcher ,, was put of order . And after some
discuMion, it , was agreed that the, time for Mr .
Fletcher 's amendment should be After this ^ report
hod been receiv ^,. and on tbe question—whsthar
thfjafamfdireppifc bewoeivtd and aoted on. 1 ¦;. .= •

^be^ctaort presented by 
Mr . 

Cobbett 
was 

aocor4
diegly reeeived. 

 ̂ ; 
¦ . : > >. . .  ̂

¦. -.: v , ;} Z; '>t. ^ s i >
Mr. Vikcbn x then- moved tsail so mush ef the

^p^rof
the

.aemisit
tej

iffr ai«Mir « poHtical in-
format  ̂her *«W>«« »nl aetefews,  ̂reoommenirf
the aMding of m|mb«fsel-ibe Dehgatioa into the
ceinntry^4baipyy>«eft^pr»wiatia » tk* sigbia * ef
the frtijfei and the snUripdon; of B*»tT% e
srgied at pome length on. ¦ the-yater of agJUtiwu
>Tb> njotioB havibg besn seetendtd, jw^cepilosed »
» Jfe*,,wMtd«. by Dr , Fletobec. ?> bng . dwenssion
•DM4, in whicl bo less than tklrtr-fottr of the
delegates pre seatixp tr tssed their opinions and, the
inmptatioos i4 Ikeir eoMtitueatl en the, question.
"Hi* majority were la flwoor ef the ; modified pt»v
pqKUiP* of Mr. Vineeat, an4 \t was finally

^tveral other motions w«« 4iwusse4, afi4 &«

IMMM ^̂^ Mî ^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂ ^^̂^̂^̂ ^̂ kA

¦-
¦ - "a ~; S ' :\8S W-*̂ $!nn§3W

DnriBg the M {.*«kii.eiwobr -«a*.ism**.*^°^^^^ ̂ ^^?̂ '̂ ^̂ ?j ffe^^<l'̂ :̂""
j ^b Ûtetiagf^M^S^^^^^ S^f i ^ ^tr

^he'eveuwfr'W c^naoer ana wttrm ^e" a<»\t^. nre-

rs^pssft 7^nrttttffii!n iiit ;"eifrlw ' wwSiMMî ^̂ ^̂ ^
|' i.':i ^ Ania»i 8Ir,y<Au>ol*«entBervabt, 

'- ¦* - '
:•:. -A v- - i ,v A^. '- ¦;•* y-> r 3(M$ YBBYBa&.~ '
"lodinordw tFebr ^y^,!**. ? ---- ,v ¦

^lj^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ |r^rt ^«^tte«
ttttfc ^patio* was a^poftted to wXoa ih™
^«J M»VMt %<Br«i>arab *rjr M«t ipir, to afte rtaxwhether the pabUcwofjld be a4mitted,-h> an*w«prtr adv mf W reteni oOStSufiSo|?Se
tae^n T̂u»aoiipo «̂ioptedtlie1Wl0 ^fa^,s.
Whigs (having fonnd. that tbei r adbsme for dividiuem t ^iff ittm ? * mmmw^^^ ^d^a^repeai^

the? 
Can te^*£a&mM îf tii& 'CtBttRS t̂i&nKSMStetried before an aswtoJbl v of wtt-kin /^^%«

If*!0.??01?1̂<*W& M7*4mo&m&h«* ^rb«pethat the vigilan ce und Kood tense of the workus:men, will again frustrate ' their bwo designs: r *:-r — ¦
• The mfeting'wai ee a neleciooe, toipr ^BnVdiePJ*»ihjlity of an/; «m«Qdment being catsj^dtefnosriof that nieaau're of rehrip , which the peoola of finiri>land treparioin f »*«B^rlr and^ re«oftte ^i Wm
%T£ Wft lwre ^Bnthe liomrto war n aiwalowstod honest Radic als to keep aloof from them: end
U??whrey a£>ot ̂ ? 

to «i»« tte qowtion a fairfrial befow the pmbhev let t» lMtwf them to them-'jelyes, and ducounteu,«^ce Xhw prpceeding i andttus show onr cAnning fjpver njaent,̂  that ajtnwdt' 1 8 ™Ji linld«c%<l f wf ̂  J6t too wfc^wf*1 PPPllTirt hv fhr-ir nVnfrriJ.i J I. . ..< ecetfea py tueir pntesaeM Mb.
Oh I friends, beware- affhe^Enidly tre eeherr of theVblfrf, wW-iHj«i *e to^^Tfe loaft W 'aW!jPfW oi a loaf^ey gVrSyoo a pot of skillv ! ||^i^-iuw,-e»*eaT^r  ̂to • n^WnVf

u* vVffh
$5|oo*»Sjand greats pt a roral pofiee, and ,by the^rest anasofa niarv cojaini ttal oCour Rev. champi on,Stephens; and fadmg that every attempt to Twardown the brave peogje ef England, has but mrouseithew spirit still more, they are making a laat effortto overwine us by fraud , as they have often dene ourdeluded brethren in Ir eland ! 11

The question is no^ wheth er the repeal of the
¦Sf"ji ^W8/*: a g°°4 or * bad »«asore , bnt wheth erttw Whigs have the least thouglit oT ever grant ing it.Letusgo on steadily, in the way we have Win.and pursue with patience and perseverance the onlycertain defence of our political rights , UniversalSuflrage ; and be assored tha t we shall ultimat ely
"*£&* w v? «ni Wopdy. Whigs crawling at our feet.The Whigs of this neighbour hood have circulat eda report that the Work ing Men's Axsocintion ha«met with closed doors—thi s malignant falsehood wedeny : we can now see tb,at theu base calumny ofor us was but a preparado n for their own meetingwith closed doors 1.' 8

Conuuttee -Room, Febroary 5th , 1839.
NPi •

TO MESSRS. O'CONN OR , STEPH ENS, AND
THE MEMBERS OF THE BIRMINGH AM
POLITIC AL UNION . .
GBNTtEMiar ,—Allow us to address yen on theail-engrossing subject of Universal Suffrag e. Wehave aeen wiflx diBgust the atte mp ts which have beenmadei to^yide Uw Radicals of 

Wand , Scotland ,and W ales, by persons paid, no doubt , by the worstor men for the worst of purposes , enslaving theirfelisw.men. Gentlemen, we have those amongstus who have been praying incessantly for the time,aye, weeping till their hair Jbas become gray!Great God • what ig. or who can describe , their pre-sent feelings, to And tbeir bonds, as it were, W asadiea convulsion of nature bur nt asunder, and thatafter endurin g slavery for so mwiy years, they haveat last a chance of seeing Camb rTa relieved from theyoke under , which she has snnere d io lone. tJe ntle-— . * - . . — — w w  ^̂  mw^ m »r —¦¦ ¦ m x  ̂^̂4 ^̂ /"

"•"K «9.yon suppose for a moment, that thepeople, who have suffere d «> much, caa be neglect-ful, or passive observers of the means by which tbi»^̂ k baa been brought about? Nol the sons of
vSlu * 

httu W5telu
 ̂
jw . proceedi ngs, jmd arecpnvttced of the honesty of your inten tions : go on,and prospe r; you have begun the great work ,—do

.̂ V^J ^̂ Uj*"*** no* ato.»tai tbe wbelebeatcompBshed. Rememb er the thous ands and tensof thousa nds of your fellow creatures , who are nowcaBing on yxa x tecprotect them. We were about to
-&bP# '*mt A«n» jbot we know you vrill not.

ilS«?W4ZOU h*ve tniln ^od justice on your side,W awk*̂  
yoo may gain all you want, ah yondenjanov v-llcmeaiDer, W should thê ^radnfc al

2SS-eUf e*m2t1***«o WV **• 5w»rdly,qajcardhr, and oppr essive raeantt to wliich they r«-s«rteii fii tke,arr«st of tne Rev. J. R. Stephens, itmay be too late, f or them to retract , or thr ow \&

onr forrtathert , and subsist on herbs , as iker d^Lthan longer be goaded br the petty tyr ants of ttS' '¦Wi hJ *** Mk|
¦¦
UuwiA'ydu, for the rightewhich God gave na; we ask W for our rights a»fellow-cititens ; but we also ask what righ t lias"*tyr annical Government ? What right haf a ^ran !nical se f-ele^ted Hoase of Lords ?* What right^esay agmn, has the Queen herself to withhold &ZI

SteW^Sf^J1̂ ^ by 
the Lord ofS

7iir v g OI *"' &¦'we beg of yon, GenUeaen, to persevere and re-lax notin your exertions for our genera l weal • andremember, that , should it be aecessarr , wV iSreadv to a oa»u to Jitand forth in support of on*
SS,SL VOt€C¥ iu?0

^
ncei «W we defyeven th> men who are elected by a few, and who^rranniae over the many, to wrest Item us the pewerwhich we, as a body, noiu>osje*j. r

We remain, Gentle men,
Yours respeetfully,

(For the meeting,)
Pon ^pooVFeo.4, ]838. 

W * ^  ̂
Cll

*mnto -

*** iW*ri#f " **• ift«««» Star" wUk to Udiitinethi

STL^Si01"" ^'!̂  *¦' V * ** Unif ied *&
j£j££»«a« »r W« Uruju *,, tf tUir trier * Crre-

tp THE EDITORS OF THB NOBTg BRN STAB.

^SiR^ Ûnderst ^ingthatan attempth«sD «inTnade
:i £t2&

ff % Tp !L&F &m J!f*- w^k>* <s<aiV about4 mistake at Bineley, I consider it my dutyY as the
ffi*3 w™^, ¦%* baud the account was (rans .mitted,) tq setUe the matter at once by making apwofaaruio uiry Into fte case. "The result 'u &&he wholeo/tbe faett fia\e been corrb boratiHi i wlA¦P «^««Pt»«»:of the amount given to the Centenar yrun dj  the sam mentioned i&the paragr e&h betas
f^.and *gt^tualr /«ve^¥Xgte ^^ag,Tv!
r *J? M^ifidB«l Kl*m tad **! forWwiS andMftUy. The,wdjwti«n«f bi«comber*' wages which
^f 5ipU<Xon %e Saturda y following, iaa fact beyond.
 ̂

dispu% on
lrhe wishe'd Itto be under Swit was owing t» two of bis neigbbour iflhnufac -

TO^lKS?' H1W-- X̂te" 
bT 

* f«*Wng perIbt ftan hniiself. tt is true that one small manalac -turer bad reduced bis tomben' ware * fthontT«o ,tbefore, and another named J onas Sharp fiad mademn attem pt, but both had promi sed to lay the far-?bmpj ¦** Ha»nv whish promi se their workmen
7̂ ^ ¦«o^alM .̂ '<1lM^:.to '1̂ ir~lhil ^'f l£-
SSlS^J ̂

rl
"

>k nS* Sf iVpte i»towio», lwdu notWM*fd their prospects by his reduction on the Satur-day follotrin g.' So far therefo re from the case beingw^njp Jy^^nwT it » fu*th*r-fsigrava«#d % theJafct , that ne has not only deprive4 his own workmenof a portion of their wageJ s'Sothsi been (he cause ofinflicting a. similar jnJurxjuDe^th«wodnn« n-ofthesetwo manmfac turersand tha t too at a time when comb.
™«i*/»«n|̂ *bly kitot and redwing wagH'ha«nevef b^rf melafione<r bjr any pther ^innloyeM intins part of Owk country , rfere then TweTSveacouple, who, after amassing alaree amount of »m+pS fa <he yaAwS^SSSSSSS&*?$»¦«t: poverty to one of i^uenW ;by hsBfS -of neVurraua exacuon, take it into tlttir heads to turn gaint»Dt contributing ten guineas to a Metho dist fhndm be1ng,!lio*irevi.rffttthe^^ h»bit ^Si&'fWJ k-asum without seeing somethi^itsiBiiblef^it,''Trtethes hipcarpeBter's sawit sticksin their ameaxda!

:P|§ ŵnt ^̂ S
^m^mm ^^

Wore they pretend to beg^uT, Jj»SSvJS

-'̂ s^Ss  ̂
¦¦̂ ;#^4iirtr̂ ">)|aiW^'4| '̂9|bi^tMii ^«- ^ ^-v; .- r l v

¦/ :*',s
i
^

i -p !<:Sie.!:.i iirff - i:'g-.tjfe;^-.- ''fty-^V ,"' "K V % I ' ? 1

**ll**i
^MSBttiBW ^HBi8«8s *3^:";"^*̂

;. .. . -y s»Jn ^t-mhl ^l t -yr&f r'-r 'zbi&i*. t -̂t-g.

HOUSE OF COMMONS—JW *y, February 8.

^
MnJ ,EA»BII referred to the publicat ion of part

2«tod£liS2«*fcSl^* StB *?> ?* ^iboi« Jflte R^ssefl kOwtaM * Resort which appeawd
^̂  

newspapers wqoW 
he 

sri
thbfiU from tb4 

House
of Commons;, . . . . . .

^ Lerd J OHK RUMELL replied tbat he had seen
<ke publi eahpn in the Times with, great astonish -
ment ; that a rouj rh draft of the Report , in an ineom-plele stat e, had been delivered to members of theCabinet on Thursday se'nnlgbt (or rat her Fridaymorning) ; that it waa presented , duly signed, tefcerM aiestv on-Mpnday ; and woujd be laid oathe tableof fte House on Monda y next " with all the otherpapew reUtin g to the suMecL3

The Rebate en the jpr fsentatien of petftions wasresumed ; and tbe following resoluti on waa carrie dby a vote of 183 to48 :—
" That this House adh ere to the establishe d prac-tice, with respect to the -presentation of petitions , aslaid down by Mr. Speaker. '*. r ¦ •
Sir JOHN CAMPBELL obtaine d leave to brin *in a Bui for the registratio i of Parl iamentar yElectors. ¦ • '
The other busioess in tbe Commons doe« not re-aflin particular notice .

ORIGINAL CORRESPONDENCE.

r - - - ^  
¦ 

.- v comir :̂ »#i r
;'' •¦ ¦• ¦ ¦ " :¦ :- -

¦¦¦

.^ '̂ giyf T^iO^^glKg ^ T
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¦ ¦
¦ ¦ *

•;.
¦

¦
:; .

;¦ ¦; 
:m p̂m  ̂ r  ̂

.;: .
" ¦.

*

GCTTMMElt; —I AaU rnakenocotoplaiit otyowtavng made «T»un -up«n my name in the ieadta *-'
T î î^^^^^ t̂ ¦* *?T£Prant , solong«• my name, remains Baker, 1 shall beAw, wnett called upo«: by yott, to give you good
ilouguI «MB[FataIl tunes decline aJenjrtne nedeDu!pwegr.^-* 

«f not obj*et *o be "am tte^fc*
^^

'' havHig always advocaUfl-^wrw ^M/ortt *,
wotfriifg mtut aad until I am.oaavincedbV wUL be

beUeving, aa 1 do, -tire- ¦***• to-'be rfefcareirr true*b,«b ,« Wf e .̂ «f emm *mi !M *z
prices and adversity." Dear br *a4-T have never
aewa iaw, Wttie arst ten yrtar s the t**wat Cor *'g *?*mmmmtm *mv*ty ^mms-mm^iwe avera ge pnceoTw heat was, for tbefojt fiveveer *. ,S3«. 2d. j m tWiM tfire, 4*T?d., whl* wasteTw.per qoartar }•* than it Wls ftom l»fc to 1816,3

h&^ ŵtj ms ŝi 'Ny^a ît'irt iyk^rf .piiiiw^BdB -- i
Jw^p^

Mb ^̂ n

awan  ̂ ltbas been 
aljghtiy

.broke * in upon % trre.!£rt unfavourable spring aoi^umtner : ,pnr poftii have been ilow ,for along time'11
open, Aid about 3$0$00a<rf Ms/tew of wheat Havobeen admitted a| 1«, 4n  ̂^.Had Ae Cpm Lawebee* abrogated , instead of wauting ^OOOjOOO, weshould nafe- want ed 13 or 20,000,0001 and" I have
n» doubt had thnim lnwa )wwn roHMWIoJ ; fin -i.— ¦
ago,- flour would have been at thu lime; at doublethe present price. Mr. Huskisson has "saili " Thereis na effectual secority either ia peace er war egainstthe frequent recurrence of scarcity  ̂approach teg t» ~
utar vatipn , but in our maintaining , ourselv es babi«taal ly independen t* of foreign supplies, in order* tosecure cheap ness and trafliciency, w« must ensure' toour corn growers that protection which has pro *duced these blessings." It is not a low price ofb^ad , l>ut a low rat e of wages, which the repealersof the Corn Laws want . Why, do they net avow it?They t»j wool fM bouKOt here, carriea to Fr ance,where n is made up and sold in London, in a manu -factured state, cheaper than we could uell it. Isthis ; owing to . a greater ; abundance of capitalthwe than here , or to more imDroved mm.
chiuery ? . r- J ^o. It is " ajone owing to theirlower rate cfviager.  Again,%e are'tolf-6ur opera -tives have to contend with :av race wflUng- to wbricfor, and.able to live upon , Sa. a-week, thati ourforeign rivals are und erselling us everywh ere; ttiisw whelly owing to their tower rate of wages. Ever/speaker on that side gives the same testimony, butnot ofte of them have the manliness to say in plainwords; it is lower tcages'fatih * poor man, Which wemuat -bave. If bread were at half the prico here,which it i» in Poland, and wages here no lower thanat present, it is quite clear a piece of goods could notbe made for one farthi ng less, and tbe merchantwould, be no better , abb to compete with tbeforeigner than he now is. The repeal of the CornLaws, by which the price of bread is to be reduced ,it only, the mean*, the end intended and expectedto be,had -is a great reduction of the p a r  man**wages; and if by a reduction of wages a piece ef
cloth which now cost* 9a. per ' yard can, onr account
of lower wages, be made for 8s., the profits of tae>
manufacture r and merchant (which, if may judgefrom the style in which they live, and the lar geestates which they are buying in all parts of thocountr y, b^ve not been, very poor), will be freatlrlncreaw d; ; at fliis every good man would rejoice, Unone were to suffer by it, but the repeal of the Com
Laws, besides the loss, to Uje landowners and thefarmers, would throw out of bread at least twp
millions, or poor people from the agricultural popu-lation. This i* a greater number than all tbote wnVare employed in the cotton and . woollen trade s puttogether ,—they mu#t seek employmentin the.nacnu!>factoring districts. Some inconvenience, was feltthre e or four years ago, when, from Ore depres nedHtate of agricultur e, a few hundreds of people weresent from the agric ultural district * to the manufa e*
t»rw «J aniulluxofflne4»tviiJnai l3(i«»iieven tt <tetradft oithiacoTtt ^ry iid netTftS btf, which I amcenvinced it would do exceedinglyy would reduoathe rat e of wages ta suit the most greedy.
One ' monnfactsre r threatens - to remove' idscapita ) to fcreigt, parts * aartt her to take .t*ut^ b̂m '̂î m̂ mmt̂ mm^msi^^mmmsmm̂^^
a taste for low living and lew wages, let them goalso j there will be plenty of better men left. Everyone knows the rate of wages, in this country for thailast". fortj r year s have been lit least deuhje what it hubeen In all the other European stat es; if I were to sayto this may be attri buted Ae5 wealth, the powef,and . the happi aess of EnglaadU I few, .toiie *a|r
2.71- I°n haTe «Jrf»dJ.«orEed for me, »t spatefuture time you would aff ix belli tut this I mar•venture jto say—neither toe Coro Laws nor highvvget have pr evented the .consummation of thet ^«f««nj{s,»or yet prevented . mwe Httle isles, as onew « speaxers at tne •anti -corn law meeting isid ft1®W,?*J 'I^«<>» ftom being aWeloraise more pdundasterlin g than all the rest of the world cauld haveraised rtniB ings. I need net, I think, under thesecircums tances be ashamed to advocate dear wages tathe working-man. ~tttr caliTa rpWaona ^"nave riaeain weaUh and consequence Hke th« manufacturersand_ merchanti *, who are the very men now so,anxious for that great ehangei &* extent of whichthey ate not able to calculate ; A little story whichI learnt more than half a century ago, though plaiaand simple, may be appropr iate" hen ; "OneT nne>day, a dog with a grfeat piece  ̂of beef in hiB month ,atte mpted to cross a river } as he*warn ie thou ghtne saw; a sun larger piece, of meat in the.water , to
*et which he 'ipiUBk 1riV mouth, and both werelout to-hnn for ever:" £ fce><hese m«n brf conten*?experi ence shows thej ! have noth iug to fear exceptfrom their own indiscretion; and Mr. WCu llochsays, •? Provided We have no agitatfon V tbat 'publiotranquillity and security in / act and in opinion bemaintained unimpaired, we need b» under ao sortof uneasme u as to aiiy competi tion to which wecan be exposed.1'-' ' •

The agitation of this question , /  sny<f « x r i e t r*fcontra dicted from- the respectable and unprej udicedhas been forcfed upon the working people, and:' thatleft to themselves,ttey wWBld b»v% taken ^ fittle in-terest m it. It is jthe nreai manufacturers-and , mer-
Pg«S who have raujed fte bxu and err ; paidwriters and hired lectnrers have been s^hVinto everypart of the manofactnrinj districts *> excite laddelude the people: hail-ftey been told that the end*he>» agitators bad in view was the redujSoh af tAewkget ĵfepow^ni-HtBd noTja^namaildarestodeny. tbat th*» is the end songnt .^rfter I fancT
P!̂ ?vt^t& W«^iAdoeed 

to s%tt• * per irion for tharepeat or the Cprn Laws woul.Oav«Wii«ied to havesigned it, though in favourable seasons breed miehth»ve been at only two-third * of/the price itlias been

t 'Sifi" ^fftion ^ntwhy should wa*M f»fewer,1 might sayuw a^ea.yjBasweted.̂ ifwagai werenot lowfir, the plain and obriou s purpcee ^the an.
SĴ ISL*̂  <&**>* *P# "oCbem ^SISifterefcre reooBM * mtwt be had tosotae other scheme
diittes which protect the woofien, the silk. Se hard -ware, and ofter tMmt t̂*um f̂ oVotf&mpred i «nd suwl^no PaiHamwt coold be so unjustas; to remove all-oro.te^tipiviiom one «4erand?«at
¦Cr ^S-^rtr̂ S ™11  ̂woma,ti «m #edle*nvinceo%
be ̂  te*jjp *̂ *̂«4&*» tte foreiirniould

^Lilfill-w9^̂
y *$L  &<? 

reauction ^tSlla»ewe^dstaing fcoinjto «rfc«1t« ia-.4istrrcts , wgukî fe^MssrfejR
mBgmmmiiaRa t
,*Pj^>le*nd consta nt wnt ^uTyoar last week̂ sw^whd jstgns ms&j m&Jm oil s^uf»aj r»W»out.d g -w-MiMid We% cmnde *able tha n

feffi^WSMS*'*©put lrad tb^sfert  ̂to-*<mt«jfc5«5te^Ttu» wiQiwt,to|w«rkfor,andabl« toUtqum^m.c k̂, they.w^uid soon cease -to be 
that j£^jKWWS ^J)on«s&

*td.Mpy *̂ M» wnM^^SlCtftiW^STSwtotisgi^;«ar prid e ia^peace ' tad **& vM*mimbk
? Qklip ^mABf rm-tot-m * Mp am tmMtp«aa tnem, aad everlasti ng diwra ce wonMf attend
oif tParliament who eould, to fle *»t> a few manu-facturer s and merchant  ̂pass, a law. to bring down
J ^P^^|°M «4

%PJ :
ewn,^

to toe last rinkct!wret «̂!ne*and i^.-T  ̂ - -"
-- ¦ ' ¦ : ¦  ¦

¦
- -

¦ "¦• ¦ l ain,Gentleme n, 
'¦-- ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ • •

v You obedient servant ,
: ., -, John Bakxb ,

Leedj, Feb. 6th, 1839.

¦ ̂^m*̂ A^wm^̂^ Sto *̂ ^ ^^̂ ^̂ ^^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^mm>SSŜ̂ Ŝ *
mm*Vm^

mm
m̂¥t'mmmmmmmMm*1*̂

cwiy hanag f^aied to iuetn_jry awwot». ftayjs
^iPSSS^I^iSlMiSt£*^ Ŝ^iLi
§*vev iH # ^ a t iw  in-itb ei nsxt number of ye«X;
widely elrctrtstiog joarnal. (  ̂ f_ . .
\ />

' . ,: f^,Wrj| ^#eWient SeTv«rt ; '
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Joet pahsWbei, and soM by "WiitiAM Willis,
Jlaagiag Ditch, Manchester, price in oetaTo, on
fine paper , Oh ShilUn*; on eoramoB paper,
eight-ptnrej sis©, ia'a*aodecimo, » cheap edniea
Jbr the Pevple, atrouf-peoee:--

H1HE POLITICAL PREA CHER : aa Appeal
X from the Pelait . e* Miif »f  ̂ PW. By

fee B*t. JOSEPH RAYNER STEPH ENS.
"WttEUtt Wiuus has ON SALE 60,000

Y*taa« «T N#w ud OI4 BOOKS, to which be
iavfee* ft* ettea ttea of the Putt ie, a« &e whole ef
fee Stark i< offered at unusuall y Law Prices. All
C«&bvtf« Work * may b* haA irem "W. Wnw , w
be ri«i;i keep* them in itoA.-TW Trad e are
Twpectfalhr informed they may be supplied at the
Leaden pr ice*.

THE NORTH ERN STA R
SATURDAY , FEBRUARY 16. 1839.

THE CONVENTION —BBONTERRE'S
XOTION.

Fbgm Mt general eotttae of tbe proeeedinjcs of
Ike Delegates, it wiD be Men , that the earn * spirit
winch we rait peck applaased, Kii» csatinafed to
Bfihaare , tfek truly national body. It »«v«r has
fkUes to oar lot to meet sodeUberate n assembly^
s» *ei aeieeted by the " igaoraBt " people for tbe
fispstcb of basaness. Ail that desk? for speech .
m*kia§>,»o ktudaV4eand so uae&dat pabftc meerinps ,
fcsaTgtvtw way to tte <B*otw Msmesi-hke way of
irfeatkag Aeifirit df Aebeffj, tbrooaa tbe medium
«C their molatioB *, 3T» «a iBo^ration of this
fief , we beg to direct parasols * anectisn to the

-SJ&mh&b Hitealatwe. of O'Bb ***, wai-a wa* carries
-waanimodly awl thun der* of apyaan f ; and Arahnp
-and explicit tkoufth that ' resolution be, y«t k .iould
eBhrJbaTe hs jort effect, epos-iaoM who ht-ar d the
aale, t»e ii r̂lj, ud the luminous (peecK>ith
which the BOTfr iatrodeced it. It is a'matter of
angret'at* th* retire speech cannot b*r p«*rt>,ed
%rthe p%Hie. --Benbtle« the oKject of tbi« msktkw ,
^riH be promptly earned iato effect, and tbe Radical *
-wiH M the eeeewty of redoubling tbeir opposition
fcf the Corn Law repea lers, whenever they shall
endeavour to impose apo& the p ople. Thc eyn ol
tbe whole world are bow of niw«ry directed te the
f t xj t e a  Parthm eot, and it is worth y of najr er>*l
erc^einplaooD, However eoergrtic we may kaTe
««ea in ocr iodiiidaal exertioiw <or theexta bluhmeoi
•f tbe principle of jastice in tbe nn!T« *al bXrrci. ««
«f tbe fraschu e, a sad Lrebodin g ku oft com* o'er
as, w U tbe poMbHi  ̂of a loajj ewirse of «laverv
haring partiall y nnfit tei its Tictiaw fbr tbe fcli
«xtrm«e of hbrrt y. Etct wcertun ^ t« dcla\ jvtiee
mt formww. *e eenoeaWd our anxiety and pr*«4-d
fcit the expeiawnC Tbe glorios* exptjimt-nt
luw bern made. The miat it dialled. Uni-
*eiral Sufira ,pe has ceased to be seen in th*- dista nt
bqnsoo ; it now preaeat * in rail and beauufni form
within tbe natianal grixp, whieh nothing bat tb«
sanoo n apathy eta either withhold or dinprl. O

-Gv& ! rtis a beivenly *ght to we a a»Don of free-
«>en ri«ng in freedom '* caose. It iii bear eal>
Btyht to behold ccrrap tioa and perfid y, ignorance
and oppre» *)OB. fadra f before the full blnom of ripe_
ojonion. The qoestioa with thaw who ahali -^eedil̂
be introdoced iau> the «aaetaar 7 «f the ConntitttinB ,
will be, How h»Te we berne opprrssio p, »o long
aad to um»ly ? The ao«wtr will be, becaa»e we
w*re di«-unii«d and feU an ea»y prey to faction ,
booad togetttr by ail the tie* of corrn ptwa. We trust
that we -d* aot bow appeal in rsia , when we ask
tbe people to sapport asd tn watch tbtir *er«Tmt j '.
Alway* averse fc» a»kia g the peopU for their money ;
-we fiad ft aa iaperadre doty, and &>, therefore ,
aay, agitate , agitat e, agitat e ; petition , petition ,
petition ; wbsenbe, •tjbaeribe, <«b«cribt- , asd tnwt
te-ywuiwi m; ̂ yag pr«p«ly appHed by jonr
repnasenUtire *. It will be sees by tae ©ommuni -
ctHm +f -Gplozti Thok psob to the Conrratioii ,
that the Corn Law bobbk few burst, aid tha t the
pewe or tbe -people, backed by the will of die
aeoplr, ha* beatra the pa« da of their auftert ,
backed by the prejudice * asd love of gain of tho*e
aastew.' £i* disseas&n, not die leant, ha* ariaen in
&* f m a cf t sot tbe people ; if a dirison j3o« take
pi*ce, dtake who are for a moment opposed, join i»
a firm wnloB to carry the will of tbe majority into
eBeet. We cannot do better than conclude onr
obsemtiona in the language of the U arqais of
NoMiKBT , to the mea of tbe Cotroty of Heath ,
is his anrwer to their addreai , which wa *a» fallows :
—" I wish the people of Heath to sndtmtand , that
it w in their poorer to de more for thprn yelTef, tha n
it i* in the power of any man to do f»r them." So
•y wt  Let tie pceplt p* on doing tbeir erwn work ,
a»d TTninersal Svffnge ehall tpaedily be tbe law of
tbe las*.

THE LI GHTEN ING OF THE SHIP.
"WfigK mariners are in distreee , and pappose that

they are likely to pay a collective Ti.«it t» King
7?eptsoe in his palace at the bottom of tbe sea, the
first means asually resorted u, for procrastinating
taeir josraey, is to lighten tbe ship by th rowin g
rrerboard wbatsrer beary gneds caa be best
•pared. In these circamttu ces tbeir peculiar
taxte * and predilections receive bat sfigbt coa*id«r -
»tk>a—boweTer Taluable aay sailor may conside r
bis ebest or any other article which the others
thini Hkely to endanger their safety , it is pitched
into tbe brine without compromise, and if the
«m Teatsres to rem*a*traie or oppose, 'tis tea
to oae bnt be is pitched after it, unless his serrices
be Tery useful to his eempeers. This is precisely the
praam eooditS»a af I&m Miwistr y. Their oftcial bark
hu been irjrea ta and fro on the warts of agita-
tiva for sosse time ; tbe rarvms aqoalls against
waich they h*ye aitkerto aude bead with difficult y
threxten ta be collected late a barrieaue, which
they will bans amall -eteaaa «f ridia g owt, wbeo
e«*e Lsrrd Dv kbvk asall h»Te come fauly fo~win7
wa^d af then. They hare begun, ther efore, to prepare
for tbe coonugstorm—they arelight»nin gthe?hi p, aB<}
¦the first piece of oaeVeat timber heaved over the aide
is poor Lard GiEirxi ,*, tba Colwial Secretary ,
w&om, with arnsM regard to ceremony, they have
pitched bead foremost as a bah to tbe shark which

-follows tb*». Ta* aM*tiag «T ParUa joest was pro-
tracted to tbe latest posaibW period, that tbe ire
<jf tbe angry Dittatar might hare time ta cool; bat ,
as might bar * bees expected, tbe effect was ja«t
¦eootrary. Like a teg of the «nr breed, bis impeta .
«tj U iBereastd Vy tbe eridence of fear «n tbe part
•f the attacked ; aal benet, at the Tery openisg of
the SeMtoa, DCftHAJC acmasded af the Ministers
arhea bis rfrpftrf abauM be laid befor e the Roam.
JjsA Mklbooise bad sot had time to read it, but
would prodoe* it with m little delay as possible.
The report contsJo *d a stroeg raeomat endation froai
Lord Duaham far aa kaasadiate aad permaoeat alte-
ratroa in the mode' of administmBg the affair s of
r*« colony. Tba it was at onee foreseea was
botibe pnJaia la a br oadaie which would be ponr ed
int« tbe waok Cabinet threugh ttte medram o1
GiAXluo, aad, dterefort, it was at ence retired
to sa*rffiee ai«, im live vain Wpe of ther eby saria ?
tbt 'SaarlTes , A *eor»t . •eoeUre «f Minitters i*
toW*% wUbwtV ̂ LSiiUA'a kjwvkdge, ia wbith
the whole tkia f k'ietersBlih ^ a a«w anaugement
cf office i» 't nminLa," by *W  ̂ P°« **K
St»»BLO W oawpe flei, w**u tb# iaforaiaiieD is
««»nn ictt«d u bial, *• •*«* «ls ejea to tke faetf
dut ae w " kiekei •«*." Be rasipia accordingly,
aad bi« Ttsnena&im it rt mos< gra«ou4y aoceptad. '
Taat -J j fki tm Ytn in af tfet t*a U mS^katl ;

prored by Gi.kmkls'b sp«e«h ia attamaeia g his re-
AgsatiMtotbe Howt AfXord *. Heaa y»-

^L^^^̂^ ^^^n^̂
*!* f!^"*!!* .--*? ¦?•. >!* »**«» BVtrai said M i^"*^~ T  ̂ "̂ ^3 r iwjiihnili ilni i ewM
12£:<i}JP* vu*r *«-« »» *r *** u> w^w «.
jk w, this ie only «,etber triinot •! tbe attorl y
Tile aad oostemptibl e character of Uus Goterameat.
Waik Dvwuum. waa ab«nt *% Caaaia , glTiag life
and ataaain f to the powers with which the ;, had
iarr sted him, they not oaly suffered him to be at-
tacked without defending bin , bat joined ia the
attack , tha t they might shift the ©bl^oy of tts
tyrinaical proceedings from tbeir own saouldera.
Now thai he has come borne, aad ia deter -
mined to brin g the traitor * to a rcckoaia g,
Mt only for the insult * heaped upon him, bat far
the mistr ias mtaUed hy a wretched system of nit.
goTrrnmeBt npoa the Cnknies-th +7 bundle out
tbe Secretar y, that so they may be able to say,
I 1 Dear Du *BAM , it waa all that sleepy rascal of a
6lxk*l«, aad we have clone all we tan —we haTe
kicked him <mt" We fancy, howeTw, that Lard
Dukhav is not the maa to be that pacified. Hi*
self-importaa ce is of too high a class to be coo tent
with tbe immolation of oae mnaher of tbe body by
whoa be baa beea eolleeti*«ly insult ed. Hw
attacks apon the rrmaiBder of the crew will be ju *t
as anrekaUn ir as if «fcii «• sop" bad a»t beea thrown
«ut , asd we sincerely hopt that thU and otbar jet
more imponaat sour tes of anneyaae t, will contert
i «rd Gi.E>i«LO in to a Prwwwsr , to be speedi ly
felUwed by tbe whola batc h.

METROPOLITA N AS5ITATION .
Ws call attention to a meagre report , which

appear * elsewhere , of a meedng held in London,
oi Mr«day evening last/rum which we way date the
mo»t importan t re«nte. As Doetv TaTLO * ju stly
stated , it ba* relieTed the apprehmsiozut of the
countr y delegat e*, that London was apatbrtic ; and
as O'Coxnor *»id, it has »hown to London of
wha t materials the«e countr y Delegates are com-
posed. On no •eeairi .in. perhs p*, ban sr>eh anxiety
**** exiuted in Loodon to be preheat at any ratet -
ingf ax at thix , and feell wa* that anxiety repaid by
a display of talt-ot and of eloquence which it kas
rarelr been nor Jo t to bear.

The Hall was crammed to suffocation , and
thousand * went away who rould not get near the
door. Ever ythin g annonn«ed tha t all felt the im-
portan ce of thix fir«t attempt to agitate the Metro *
polU, and tb« breatble ** silence with which they
listened to the *peakeru , broken only by burnt * of
j;enerou j enthowsMn , or iadi gnant feeling, u tb>
ra rioua subjecti' were presen ted to them , showed how
their hear t* were in tbe cause. When O'Connor!
who wan ra ther la-e , entered , -*u cb wai the
fnthnnasni , »och tbe thundem of applaone that the
H all shook agaia under it. As each speaker was
introduced by tbe Chairman he was warml y cheered ,
and still m-re won retirin g, when be had sbown
the mettl e be was made of, while the Delegate *
who came forwa rd p *rt tbe be« proof , thax the
werkinj ? elr»es know where to chooae their awn.
Th« calm decifir * CBJLio-r-tk e acute and philo-
sophic Sankkt —and the accur ate and straight -
forwar d Moir , roffieieBd y prore that our Northern
brethren are awake to tbe magnitude of the cause
thry hate in baud , while tbe stem &ecj»ioo ef the
Ea l̂i*h Delegates. If ft bo denbt , but that all was
well in the constituencies they repre *e«, God
helps those who help tbemsel re*, aod if we may
judge from wbat men say of what they iaten d to do,
the ** men will net be long unaided. Tbe dashi ng
eloquence of Taylor—the impaos in&ed invective of
Duoisi and !*'i>owAVL—tbe anfiiacsia ^apir it a|'Btf 'sXT —Vbt akdhf ljgeaaviij  oILomfitVod-Tt v.
csmt , all tendin g to oae jtre *ie»d,the reentr y of oar
lost ri ghts , and tbe obtainin g of Usiver *al Suffrage 
^backed aa sui-i men are by both npmbers , deter -
mination, aad intelli gence, cannot leag be withoat
pr oducia g an effect upon the eonntry —aye, and
npon the LagisJamre, too— which will beprodoetire
of tbe best result *. We shall be pardoned for not
pring a more lengthy notice, e?ea althou gh the
GoTeromeat papers hare thought tb« meedag of im-
portance , when it is considered bow many rehjecu
of interest we har e to «peak of, but ther e are oae
or two points which cannot be passed orer— they
are signs of the times—straws thrown up to show
which wsy the wind blow g, and which indicate
plainly what is tise stats 9f feeling in the
countr y. Tor instance , wben Doctor Taylor
said he had cone to act , a bur st of ap-
plause showed what was contem plated ; and
again , wben O'Connor a»ked the indecen t ques.
don , " New what would y»a Lradou men do if we
were all to be illegally arrerted to-mor row, while
discharg ing our duty?" " Wbat would ytm do?"
There was one mement os silence ; aad then , as if
by ooinmon consent, " We fear them not" '̂ They
dare not "—" We'll fight for it iirst ," burst simul-
taneousl y from every part of the meetiag. Tbe
appearance of thin meeting was different from those
we have beea accustamed to ; inasmuch as it was
aot confined to working men , but that mea of
all clanes seemed anxiocu to, attend, and to record
their approval af the plan adopted at last by the ill-
used masses. A voluntary cont ribution was made
at tbe dsor, and we m»y be allowed to draw anoth er
inferenc e frem the circumsta nce of about £6 rter-
tia g being collected ia »her aloae, while upwards
ot £3 ster ling more was taken in halfpennies—the
exact eojleetioa was £9 Ss. Is., a no roost signi -
ficantly large, when all the circu mstances are taken
into cooaideratioa. One anecdot e will illustrate
the efeet produced by the different speaker.—A
workin g man, in tbe body of tba> meetiag , Mood upt
aadthr airiB g a sbilling on the stapjjfedarad; be
wonlo1 supply two of ft* aame weekly, to eaPry e*t
the objects of the Coaveatioa. M^a of London,
you have made a go«d beginnroj— Delegate* from
Eaglasd aad Scotland wa thank yon for carry ing
•at this dbplay to its legitimate ead—a thorou gh
agitation ef the Metro polis. London is not dead
but tleepeth, and oaly waits to wateh what kind of
•f *id ib« will meet in tbe previnoes. N«w the
to#dn hu s*aaded, aad like % giant refreshed with
wine , Lo&dea will put forth her strength, aad then
wot to the oppressors of the poor.

THE POOR LAW PROSECUTION OP THE
HUDDERSFIELD GUARDIANS.

Amid the all-engross ing matters of universal
interest which bow occupy the public Blind, we must
be caref ul not ta overlook those local aad subor -
diaate affairs wh«se cry ing haste demand instant
remedial att ention. " Instant km seasoa
vd outof »eaaen H--readT at all points-defe nding
all and aegWctin g ioa >, aa«MI be maxinu for
ta * oonrtaat regaUtion of tbe people's praedee. We
make these obeervatieas by way of reainding our
n=*4ers, ia th« Hndd ersteld distri ct particularl y,
tha t the AasiK* are now within , three we*-ks, and
that tbeir patrioti c Guardi ans win the* have to pass
thr ough > troubl esome aad «xpeaaWe Brdeal on
account of devotion to tae ptopU' s cause. Let then
not.be left to fight tbe batU« alooe. L*t tbem see
that the people are wmk figha ĝ for-that they
ka«w bow to ertima u the efforts of the Poor Law
Devila to .m1»t, them, aa« ta*t they kaow aU>
bow to resist Oem, Money- the nD«w. of war—
is waotJBj, aad mart be provided , Th? Guardian *

are poor men-t a^if quantl is -a -pabHc o^'and
thfy uart not W aacrtfioat*for waa t if tbe wean ,
of deftnet. L  ̂Coaimittew be insteptmaed ia
the several towashipa to caavaa tbsir Napwti<re
inhabitants ; and let tbew Committee * remit, ftarn
tine to time, the respectiv* aami coliactod lato.tbe
Central Board—a Committee aaw fomed, aod
kaving tbeir \ma««tag««t the News Boeai. Pack
Horse Yard , or Monda ys, WeiRa^acj^a^d Satnr-
daxa, ftoja ittth 1i nirir h*"nVn nY Iflaiikaj sTi iill Tin
provided to b« givm to aoe^edited̂ ^aa^a, aigoed
by the Treasurer and Secretar y, whifcb aoH be a
guarasto * far titeir »BthePtK % ; ajtf l»t ft iaHfih
moaey bt basked by tbu day wttk-a#- <*01 retain
tbe beet eounael at the Nor tSara Bar for tVeir
deftace, aad. pay all the other bwrj «Jtpeaces
ineUeatal on such a trial.

In aecordascc with oar promise last we*k*, w» have
. reported, at great teagth, Mr. 8t»»H K»»'»

•ert aoa laat ^Svmuay eveaing. tH«#» reports
will be eontnae d1 weekly until tbe time of bis
trial. In addltioH to tbu, ] they will be pr intiHl
separately in a pamphlet, wtklgt . to be sold at
l£d. each. They will thu» k* in a handy form,
and may be bound up together.' Agent * are
requested to sead tbtir orders for tbe first aam-
ber to the office by Monday. •

TO AOBaTTI.
Wb were ut terl y auable to uup ply nusy of oar

Ageaia witb the autaber «f Star * they vrierti
last week. This week we hope to be aWe to

•opply ail tbe Ord er* w» may "reosiw.
The Portraiu of Mr. $Txinni& jf ty '^grefyfy

be issued to tbe Ageato* ia aeeerds ^c* iri tlt
tbe Orders given for thii wjtxJ t 's anaber,
provided tbe Ord er* co&tino * ajr to^sW aame
mark until the Portrait is read y far delivery.

•/ Many of »ur Agents, we hear, have not regis-
tered the Names of their Subscribers. - This
should by all means have been d<me. Tbe plan
we have purs ued At the Office is as follows :-
Every Subscriber 's Name Is entered alpha-
betica lly in a book , aad numbered. A Ticket ,
signed by the Publisher, and numbe red to cor-
respond with the entry in.tbe booku n given tbe
Buhsc'riber -and be instructed to ask for bis
paper bg th * number, and show hi« Ticket
every time be comes for his paper. Ever y
paper be gets is marked off in the book , This
i* at once simple and effective. Whea the.
Portrait is delivered tbe Tickets are gathered
ia—the book referred to—and it ia at once ween
whether he has taken bis paper regularly or
not. Any Ageat caa have Ticket * from the
Office at 2s. 6d. per hundred. <-_ Sr

lit mwnrff U maay eoqoirW, we h-i to steto A»t ih« Ber.
. fir. Stephcs* tuu U1MSCLT pobluiM d fen M«w Xeu'm" & rsaon in a perfect lorui, price 44. TJwy will bo r«*4vtir «JeK »tr TT »t tbe ' SorOurn Star t iffle* d'uri«g the conrwt
of »rxt «M. : A«e»u we rvqorrtefl to tmasaiit t»eU
«r4em in nio*. ,

The Vbi tk AB«Et Election Pxacard Mitwwk.
Johm ,Whi te , Hradforu — Vf tmnt mny ike imumtioaii

b« illoilrt to cbuuld b« m»<W, b«u we e%m.m»\.'wen *i»: w>
«ui only rxprrM our »w» *«lu6urti>>B from a->f«r»<>R»»sj»«:m| (« ot urn. 1 je»r» , that Whui « in s, vq64 R«Uk»l ,
•nd derive. \)u, .npport of tbe Bntfor a lUditsl *, which
we hoy« he will iyeuir« . .

The ADpaeasu «r Quern -W^ Nortbera Ua*M«, Livmrig *
kaeiaU *, uid Leicfiier Rm>ke«l AMociattoM, nve cn»-
pelleJ tu omit , abort tu tb« la»l w. We will try to f'tn\,notu for Mtue or all of them Mat week.

A NOTMEa or LETTER *, pr.b»My twent y, w* biv* tot htA
tbu« ev» \a i*»4. omr_finnsai waiiiM wwt nri *ml*Taim. -*» ¦-—-- T'* = | *«- r iffy riiBnT fii ly ilWFgjnin-
pruBiUe to took eren. attlMRr -oaatr tert ^sst, ¦ Q+ '- - • ¦

TBI PlOCBEi .iRft8 4 ikc^iortl ytni Ustoi *f Worito'Conmoa , lb« Drmoermt te A«x>ttati«« «f ArmU, atidthe Working Vie*'* &m*r *U*% mi Hears. w« ate «>a»-
|*>W« to limit. . . . ; - 7

STrFHENB 's Dervict Fdh P—rn»m Mr. Mqjst, s*ms«̂«-
ua-Teu , iJ«. ¦" , / * .- 4 . ¦. ;. . ,

T. USGAa p, Bamriey, Kk, y  ¦ r*\A, -
National Rent. — From Mr. Nash, flfrfcta fc. ssfj ss*. ts.
RECClVtD L. Mallatnt t •»«*. i : ¦
Bsceived two last ps?«r)a fr«sa J. Tealaaia. Sis s«gg«

Uua ku been »U«b4w1 ta. ¦
We dkfek w a m w t n m g j .  Kav aai A. Smith, Brilwskearfium Air. Mkjrw *vd,or M»r ckr»u r.
Te QCABTCRLY scuxcfttBeas ,—Uw QawtariT Selaerifem

are TH)t >r«iml tu settk- ibrir »»«,»» to UMvmWr. AH
perMdu irMhii ^tobe cwsMau Ucribrrs t  ̂

ts« 
Kf tlktm

Star we r«queat  ̂ tu meui a reauUaaaa , am Mlrwcn,pon paii-irta  ̂lfc*. pur ye»f, «r4 ». M. fw««aner —oihrrwiw ihry will aot be MiyyUti.
ADV£HT»ER8 %n n «̂ecte4 to Mad their aftv«TtiM-me«u

earlv in the week . This we«k several h»T* Ww> omiUKl,brin ic too lutt , tht pre<u of Ptritem fftaiT aM Coav««.
tii>n new* »i>ri4giu)i oar adrertisiu f in. v ¦ ,

The Error wiih t*^jr ct to Mr. D»rk «n'» paptwa was nm
di~tuTrnsl nntil it nu U.o UtW to rcctifv *L Uis fending
monthl y will ht —uAetorf. '

Nati onal Best.—The wu«U »U1»«b «f flpUaby baa smt
*H..S4. u, Mr. W Ode, of Hull. —MnaxAMd a£ Flefc.lv
ha*e cuntributed ^15, j TIU •! which mt« Wcb seat to Dr.
W*dt , vheir TrorMe «utiv«

Leeds Nobthkrk Umion.-.Tbe proceedings
of the Convention seem tu iafane new me iato tbe
inhabitsu t* of Leeds , their pro ceedings »p to the
present time seem to be sarirfactor y to ta# ta«»beri
of the above body, as will be seen by lYefkreaoe to
their weetl y meeting , given brio *. The member -
assembled at their room, near St. Junw't ' Church ,on Monda y evenin g, at eight o'clock. Mr. S appon
was called to the cbair , and tbe meeting was
addressed at sotae length , by • Geor ge 'Wki to, who
explavaed the ohjecu of tbe Association, aad tbe
geueiai princi ple* of tbe real K«tical», asd drew a
line of dinin ction betweeo them and flie eham-
Radical *; he concladed by calling oa those pre sent
to exert ibemselvefc in tb« cellectjoa of the N ationa l
Rent , which , be stated , was tbe proof of tbe
sincerity of tbe worki ng men. Mr . Charles Connor
next addressed tbe meeting in an able and energetic
speech, in which be called upon all workin g mea to
•npport tbe Ceaveatioa with all their, might , and
declared his determination to f.>rfi*hUf»(if jwee *snr\)
in their defence. Mr. Bettotaley the * esfcefrr vtard '
and read a long letter from Mr. 'W$»it JUtter *^Wr ested to tW AssoersOo., aŴ WefT SSKJ g
Delegates , m which be gave a anJ # chrerin K
account of tbe proceeding *, aad aaaaio iftr of the
Convention, aad declar ed hi* iau-ntiou of iarati awfoe:
to cerrespoai with hie constltuentt. Mr . Jones
gave aotiee that the Rev. 'Willi am Bib bad kiadl y
consented te deliver an add ress, or eermon, ou
Wednesday evcainir , tbe 27th of February , ia aid ol
the fond for the defence of tbe Rev. J. &. «tepben».
Tbe following revela tion * were uaaniiawtslj agr eed
«o :—l*t. " That this assoeiarw a place tbe ataiw t
reliance on tbe good sen« aud knowledge el the
members comprising the National Coavebtina, and
take this opportunit y to puYtliifa their eemplete aat )
entire eoaiideae " iu them , aad their determiaatioa to
abide by th eir decbienv , and support ibem to the
atBKMt of their power so loag as t hey faithfully dis-
charge : ajkc trust repoeed ia them ." Sad. "Th at
the thanks of this meeting be given ta tbe
operative brusb makere , ¦ for tbe libera l subnerip-
tion towards the National Bent ; aid «ii» for
tbeir manly appeal to their brethren . We also hope
that the workin g vlaa ** may be induc ed to follow
their example." S. " That moBtbly taeetiag ^ be
iu future hoiden at thi * rnom, tor tbe purpose <H
more eftectualr y agitoting this boroogb , that nerice
of the sun* be given t« tbe jah abiunta by ptaeard ,
and that the firnt be held on Monday evening next,
February 18th." It i» boped -that e>ery working
man, wbo vak>o* Jiberty and hate * slaver y, will
attend the meerfn f oa Monday eveataa; aexi. No *e
or never, it remains with tbe workios: men, to **y
whrtbe r they will ke fr*s«r not. Mr. Tbnroto n, of
Ha lifax, will be iavited tn address the meetingk

LAtlNO OP THI fOUKB&TIuft &TOK B Ol« A
mew Pkixinr i M»tbodi *t Cua pcl.— La»t
Tnrsday, at batf -past t«* u'elock ia -the afternoMi,
tbe fouudation stone of a -new Primitive Metb«e Vt
Chape ), to be called " Reho both," ww kid ea 8t.
Peter 's Hill, Park Laaf, Ixtdn. The Rev. J.
Harrixo * pn-aebed a sertnoa , aad a liber ajl eotleetiaii
was m»dr. 'the fiwpacts. nf tbv ereotKt * are •. ea
enceurn trinR nature : the Society, wblrh in aut smal
ia that pan of the town. ba»e. tvBC rerwar d <| eu&,
Uihute very baadsomely,

) K&»f ̂ ««>t» TmTURIA JUT ** AMD ftutMM S.
~% i^tWA*»lW» «****,f *»  aa»ri«rf iakasi l-
¦ttBBiM ^j & m r'f t m -  aariwr to promote ka
prosperity , t*jr» reoeatly femed theneelvee i if  a
Joiat . Stock C»mmnrt f a r: *• patyom of purcba *.
iDg tboe ^elef^uuVatbs. lately knowaiaii Willlama'*Batba, .«a»V ajea die Original Promen ade Boon*,
Wbicb wilj bereafbnr be d>«ignated •' The Victorii
B t̂hs 8*d Ro«to«." > We endefrtaad that the pur-
vbaM bmowt reatdr ed for botb them tote astodntu to
£5,800, OBd thtt tbe whole of it has been already
•ababhbed. W* think it dnf to partien who have
ponmiWardj ito Uberally on tbe prevent oecasion to
menOon, tha * If 4e pre^eot opportanity bid been
suffered to hms, (t  ̂

more tb *B preMble that the
baths would W*»e falU a into tbe heads of tbe pro.
pnetor of a rivai , ewehli«h«m,t, and <waioh would
doubtleM have led to the (Strsjiation of an anit nt
av^Bopoly, alike prejwlidal to the interests of the
iobagtMCi, aed «f toe visitor *. We are Ipformed
that 4he *bafeb old«« hav« oiaaimoasly elected
"' • ̂ g"8"** Benn, *• their1 triamr er. Mud Mr.
John Rtebarslaon, honorar y aeoiretanr to the .Com-
P»»y. 
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¦•Tii:-*A»« Storm. —Appbkhcndbd loss of
TH 8 Sbip Mai>b4s orr t«> mouth or thi
kttAK KON.—The diaa rtrous effect* of tbe tre men-
dous torri cane of tbe *ta «lt. are eull every day
deTelopIng theuuotv w, an* it* devastation s appear
to htve.Ws dre adful. A sealed bottle , coataiuins
*w»tevof wbicb ^ foHriwiaa ; U * copy, ha* been
*art aiAote oa Fermole :*traad (Brand on Bay), ontbe?l«t '. ule. t whfob Dote was forwarded to tbe aecre -
JV7 »r Hoy«J'« on tbe 3d ins*. The bottl e wasfound by Mr. Dyer, chief officer of ©oast guar d, on
the Brando n station : —

ue L . „ V P̂ *fa*«»t Jan. 13. 1839.M Sbip il/a<rV«M,appToacaiaf tbe Shan non—full of
WBtor>aiMi .in fjBa f dii»tre *j;;b««ee<!h God to «ead
o*u» safety. "T. A. WATSON. " tA copy ef the melaaebol y communication abnve
•tated ha* been, received »t the Limerick Chamb er
of Commerce, from Mr. Franois Bager , a^ent for
Lloyd1*, who urge* tbe poasibility of relieving the
nodreu, or, at all events, of saving the crew, hy
famtt

^
a veeaeifcaai tbw pert ; 

w» abouM svppove,
iwffir. that ta« veiwvl ma<t nave long sim e soii<>
dawa ^ with, ia ail likelihood, every soul on bend,
<wei«f that sbe was "fu ll of water " on the l$tb
utt. , U4 aovhiug having been beard of her since.

BA&BNU.BY.
N0B.TKERK Uniom. —The Member * of the

Northern Union met at the house or Peter Hoey.,
Wilnon7* Piece, on Monday , the 1 lth mutant . A
public nteeti tifr , to nuke an appeal to them habitHnt .
tuward * defraying the expenceo that wil l be incurred
in defending tbe R^v. J. R. Stephenn , wan agree d
ta a committ ee appointed to draw up resalarion * tor
it. The Chai rman of the tn ^tisg wax requt-xted M
invite the Reporter of tbe Northern Star, to attend
oa the occasion.—{Wo ar e sorr y that it *va« im-
poiwible fur the Repor' ter to comply with the invita -
tion ; he baring gone to tbe Corn law meeting at
Halifax befor« It vu received . If our friend * at
Barnxle y can wend us any account of their merith *
for next week , it shall be in.Wrted .~-kD*.}-Afir r
which a deputation was appointed to wait on the
people of Cawthor ue , near thi.i town , in comptiauce
wit h a request from a number of inhabita nt * of that
place, te form a Northern Union.—On TuvmJa y last
a public meeting was held at tbe yign of tbu Golden
CroKS in the above-named village, Mr . James
Beever* in the chair , whett the fottnv *ing reiwlutiou -
were UDaui mousl y passed :—" 1st. Th»t we lorm
ouwelvea inte aa Union , to be called the Cawt horne
Northern Unioa.'1—" «nd. Tha t we pledge utir
i-elves to umr every legal means ia our power to sup-
port the delegate * now assembled in l^.nrfo n, for
tbe pur pose of etrr ying iato effect the ohjpcis con-
tained in the People'* Caarter , and that we d<.
immediatel y set oa fiMt a suhwri ption to sepp<>rt the«nme." Afterwar ds a number of individuals en-
rolled thei r names aa membere , and appointed a
Commi ttee te conduct the bu*ine«* of the Unioa.

B&ADFO BO
NoR THBBir Union.—At a meeting of the com-

mit tee of ttie Northern Union , h«td In the commit-
tea 's meeting room on Monda y evening la»t , \\ wax
resolved ,—«• That Mr. Joaa BtnuH be appointed
ireasu re r to the Nati onal Rent Fund until forwarded
to . tbe W'e»t-Ridin g treaaarer. Aud that J. 8.
Shaeklet .Mi, Newsagent, i be appointed di-trict
treasurer for what Hube eriptioue may be recei ved iu
aid of defray ing the expenxe * of conducting the
defence of that persecu ted f.-iend ot th e people, the
Rev. Jjveph Raj ner Stephens, and tha t S. Emmett
act u* wn-retar y to this fund. That Mr . Arran be
appointed treasur er for monies received towards de-
fny iag fcrepersi expense*."¦ " '  ̂ - aLAIksflFftSB. ' ' • ¦*" ' 7 /

Thb Bar. J . R. BtepAbms.-On Saturday
ereui us; lwt, at the Labour and Health Inn , \o ihii>
town , a KuWcri prf on waa «et on foot for tue pur-
pose of raiting a fuod * for the ura of the above-named
gentleman , and the oat-townshi p* were moxt re*-
p*/;tfully solicited to ]oie in the S*nie, and afer
fiHe<Jting in tnefr •eparate. itemo, to for ward them in
td the Radical AMwciatiow at Halif ax , no that they
mixbt be sent for the use of that gentleman a« early
a* possible. .

HVLL.
Social Mbbtiko opRb pohmbbb. —On Thurs-

day week , the walla were placarded by the Whi g*with invitation * to all grade * of Reformer s to at-
tend a social meetin g, in the Victori a Rnonu, that
evening, u> bear aa iddrenB from Colonel Thompson.
The mom* were filled , and tbe gallant Colonel re-
ceived with great applause. After ah excellent
*p>»tt 'h from the Colonel on the rights of the people,
which wan vehemently cheered throug hout , about
200 person* sat down te a convivial eutrrtuiament ,
wbeu the *' People'* Charter ," Henry Tiocenr , the
Hul l Conventio nal Delegate ,, and several other pa-
.trioti c toa*ts and health * were drunk with great
app lause , aad ably responded to.

Election Union. — At tbe weekly meeting , on
Mond ay, several Hector * were reg istered in tbe
society 's books,.pledging thenwelvetj to vote for no
candidate wbe will ootsappert the People's Charte r.
It was resolred to divide the toera. into districts ,
and ascertain the feeling of e^ery elector by personal
canvas.

WoBBXNO Mbn 'S A88O0IATION. —At the
meeting on Tuesd ay, several new members were
enrolled. Mr . Vincent'* (the delegate) letter wu
re ad and appro ved. After which k wa* moved by
Mr. WiWe, and seconded by Mr. Agam—" That
thU A>wociation be divided Into small sections, and
tb«t one member be appointed to call upon each
membvT for bis eubnori ption- to the fund for main-
taiuiagour delegate ourio g the meeting of the Cob *tendo n, and tha t they pay over auoh subscription
v* the treasurer every Wednesday evening , at eight
-n'eWb ,.  at the CoKaOttee -Aoom, Royal Oak ,
Biacklriargate. '1 Moved by Mr. Deheer, and se-
conded by. Mr. Lund y — "Th at thitt Association
vi«ws with fiwUflg* of indignation and resentment
that uncalled for falsehood utter ed by Mr. J. B.
Smitb v in his npeeoh at the late Com. Law meeting,
titt at the Guild Hall, oa l"har»day, the 7th ftist. ,
Where be declared publidy that he had re-
«w«fr^» »etesr BVaW th» Hull Wor king
vWen'lr " Rad ical Aesooifetlon requi ting him to
move ao amendment on the above question :--u That- thw merfiBg hereby dinelaim all knowledg e
of any «ueh letter , aod call upon Mr. ,T. B. Smith
to produce the it, otherwise thi* . meeting w ill
consider it as aotbiBg lee* than a bate calumnious
Hl atder on the partefMr . T. B. Smith on the Work -
ing Men 's Assowatien." ,

HOJfXJW.
Thb Mttbdbr Booti.-^lhe Honley Northern

Union have publidy: read and publicly denounc ed
the iufamoun publi cation by Maroa *. Thtsy expre«
* hope that Governme nt witttnstitute a r gorous iu-
vestiuatloo , and , If poanble, ascertain and bring to
f-uuishoient the author . .

0TOOKPOST.
Stockport Worb :1no Men 's AeaociKTiow.-

A public meeting was held Feb. llth 'icatunt , at the
»t»ndu- y A rnw  ̂ fcr the Wrpos * of appoivting a
rte leKato U act fotead «f X B. Skepheu*. MrTc.
D. Davits, the president of tkn Association , in the
ertair , who hrir fl r sUtod Ae purport of the meeting
*nd called on Joha Wright to move the first resolu-
tion , which was an follow*:—" Revived, that
»wing to tbe arrest of J. R. Svphenn oassing bin
inabili ty to serve «« in the Natt ooal Con vention ,
thw meeiintt appoint /amea BrouiwreO'Brien , Esq.,
to act m conjunction with Hrar y BethtringtoB , in
'he National Con^eatlonia "Leodon'." Seconded Ky
Mr. Jo hn Royel,1 and carried unanimousl y. Mr
LboniHS Youn g moved the second reHoluti on,which
wax seconded by Mr . Jvnt* Mitchell , and carri ed
unanimounl y,— ** That it is tbe opioion of this meet.
«nu that for the suppose of carr ying out pur great
object, it is the duty of all present to ta ke an active
part in forwardin g the NatioaAl Reot *nd nupp ortiny
ihe deleKAtes in Londo n, asaembled to advoca te the
people'* rights." Mtoved by Mr. R. Pilling,
*ej»n d»4 hy Mr. Peter Brealf ,—?? That this meet-
ing rrcomtuend that the *h<>le of the rent po to on.
iteaenil fond , and that *« ilftegated be eqnallv
p kid.*? Th e whole of tba'ttfidlut ton'o/ b^iojf tarried*
lh* mwtin g wpargjed, • .

r ^MWl»M> 
pWp^^bO *%*>$* ftmmi of ex»ea*ea taoarro i Vy tho ̂ B^froai.th* fortnatwn to the areaea l time, pawed atTSeet-ia,of g^d^eoo tle^tb ofJulu ^Sg^
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: E17IOBXA7. V . ' ,
GOO * K BWS FOB THB PuO». -— At » l»to

meeting of the Guardians of this plaee,an applieipt ,tfommunl y called apcu per, presented himself to -the
notice of the Board, • nd requested a little relief.
Oa betas} a,ue.stioned in the u*ual manner abonl
what he had to live upon, be frankl y told tbeav' it
wan twe *hilliag * and . atopeaee per wee*, watlhe
found it insufficient , and hoped they woow adl a
little to it, Oae of rhe Guardian * wbo bad oiee
b*en wretchedl y poor himself, appeared aatonisBBd
at the nan '* request, and told him that a person
with aa income of two *biiliag* and sizpeBee per
week, bad no reason to ooroe there , as be would
very soon preve that it would not oaly support him
comfortably , but leave him a very hfinrtrftaie over-
plus at tix« end of the week , if mana ged with
economy. In proof of this, be -told him that be
had notain R to do but buy two penny worth of oat-meal, and a halfpennyworth ef old milk « day.
The oatme al, divided into thr ee parts , wouW make
three good basins of pcrrid ge, and the sulk di-
vided in the tame manner of one-third part to eaoh
diVh would act a* a bevera ge, and thus furnwh
him with three substantial meals a day ai the low
rate of twopencehalf -pcnny. His victuals ar ould
coaHeqoeotly only coat bin about seventeen pence
per week, leaving him thirteen pence clear—a suai
whic h, Kul*a pro per c#re of, would serve bim oa«pme futvre «cca*ion, whea he might , perbaaa , bet
m a  sute ©f real want . After this charita ble
*<ivice ti* man was iinmisaed, and the whole aseem-
bUge of: Solon* formin g the Board , seemed hiihlydelighted with the penetratio n of their brother , who
cnuid teach the poor man bow to save a fortune out
of two tfbUting * aad sixpence per week ! The abAve
«• * fact , and shnw* with rapid stride * the mar ch
of economy is progressin g since the introduction ofthe New Poor Law .

Mud Bhm CHRiBTiAN iTY.—On Sunday last, thefollowing inorauoe of Christia n kindness took alaee»t the Old Methodist Ch»|.el , durin g the process of
a collecti on that wa* makin g towards liquidating
the debt on the buildin g. A* is usual ia auoh east*,placard * had be«n pb.«ted up that silver would bepxpevtrd from all per sons occupying the gallery ,
and person * were appointed to wait at the bottom«>f the »tain », and receit- e the extr a donatio n from
mII requiring a seat in the abov e place. Amongst
nlhrrM wbo presented theuuwlvM ai a candidates Utthin hlgh«pri crd oituation , wan a joung woman who
n-utvd a pew in the gwliery, and conjkeqoentl yrb ought beralf enti tled to tit in it , if she even did
not pay the extra demand. This logic, however ,did net alter the mind of the inexorable collector of
the coin, who ra *i«red that , «eat or no seat, none
nhftu ld mount the utepx without payimr sixpence at
l*-a*t. Fitidin K that the woman still persisted la
rh e unreasonable arguaien t that paying ren t
entitled ta povexnion, the collector of uxw le»t
ail pa tience, and, to save further time and trouble ,convinced her of her error at once, by taking her by
rhe shoulders , nod tht unuoy let down stairs. Thi*
was reall y pe< farmed on Sunda y last, and fully
evinces that physical force is wimetim ** considered
net-e*Kary even in the boune of God. '

Stkphknb b Fund .- -Od M onday evening last,a meeting was held in the Radical Association
Ressj i, to take into connideratian tho heat swans of
mak ing a pablie subscri ption on behalf of the Rev.
J. R. Stephens. Xhe met-ting appeared quite
zealoaft to the cause, and after seme discussion on
the snhject , it wan finally atrreed UDon that tbe best
and mortt suiuWe tnetbed would be to have two
««rmbns prea ched in tbe Primitive Methodist Old
Chapel , and a collection made after each sermon rprovidr d a jtrant of the place could be obtained —
the gallrry te be reserved for those giviag silver. A
dep utation was immediatel y appointed to wait npon
the trustees ef the place, who kindly gave their
consent , aud Sunday , the 24th instant , has been
fixed npon as the day. It was furth er agreed upon
^*t

Mr
* 
Tbo"»»«> of 

Bradford , who is a rtaunob
ffaefoat Bad a Prtssitlve Metho dist Local Preaohet,
•>aculA be Invlnfd to offioiste on the occasion. An
opportunity will by this means be given to the la^
habitants of Kei jthley and the surrounding townn
and villages of tenti fylng thei r gratitud e to the per-
necutod advocateof Chrintianity , and the rightt of the
poor in a mauaer suitab le to the occasion*

BONOASTSa.
RdBBERY. —A maa of rwpectable appearance ,wearing a pilot coat ,-and having with him a par cel,

«iippo«ed to contain gloves or stockin gs, arri ved from
Sheffield, en Tuesda y evening week, and slept at
the White Bear , BoacasUr. On the following
morn ing, be proceeded te Hull , takin g with him a
hlaek lace square veil, which he stole frem his bed
room. As tfce veil is a peculiar one, a description
may lead to the detection of the villain . The
pattern is formed in sarcenet , a lily being theborder, aad,a thr ee-leafed «prig the centre flower.

lffANCRCSTJb it.
G. W. "Wood , M. P.—ThU gentleman baa been

disnisRvd from the Presidency of the Mancheste r
Chamber of Commer ce for hw betrayal of the Corn
Law repealers.

SALFORD.
Univbbsal Suffr aqk ABSociaTiaw.—At a

meeting held i* the Town Hall on Monday evening;
the following resolutions were unanimou sly agreed
to:—*• That this Association greatl y deplores the
want of that high, manly, old English feeUng in our
present county magistrates , which has so long; been
the cause of this countr y being so highly dlstin-
Kuishea abeve all other Europe aa countries ; and
thw Association looks with indignation at the slavish
obedien ce ef Lancashire maewtrates to the *ug-
gestion of Lord Joh n RumeU recommending the
in« titut ion of a Rural Police ; and further , tbTa
AssociatioB, believing that the Lancash ire people
are very peaceful and great respecters of property.
cannot view the recommendatio n to thrust npoa
tbtta a Rur al Police , wh ether proceeding from
Lord John Russell or from the magistrates of this
county, as anything lea than a foul and shameful
libel upon the inhabitants of this count y." 2nd.
" That it bean instruction to our repreaentativea ia
tbe National Convention that they see Mr. Joseph
Brotherton as early as possible , and that they request
him to support the Char ter , and take down hie pre -
cise answers ; and when taken down, that all the
parties who wait upon him and hear his answer*,
xhall sign their names to (he statement and transmi t
the Same to our Secretary!. " 3rd . " That tba
Secretary write to Mr. Brotbcrton, te know whether
he weald oppose 4e the uttermost the introduction
of the Rural Police into this count y."

OHOWBBMT.
Basical Mbb tino, —At a general meeting of

the Chowbent Radical AMociatio n, the following
reselotions were unani mously agreed to:—" 1st. Wf,
pledge ourselves to support the People's Charter by
every legal and constitutional mraas , and especially
our noble and patriotio delegates now stttsa ^'tn
Convention , to the utmost of our power, with saftral
and peeaaiary means, and with oar right arnt,' if
requir ed."—" 2nd. That this meetin g has board
with sorrow and regret , of the arrest and committal
of the Rev. J. R. Stephens, the bold advoca te of the
people's rights , which only tends to exeite ia the
minds of the members a determination to oppose still
more rigorously the unjosc proceedings «f pdr ,op-
pressors. "— " 3rd. Tha t we, the members otthis ,
AsHociation, do immediately enter into a subscri fltion
and use every legal means in our power to augaient
the faBd now prepariag for the defence of the Bev;
J. B. Stephens at his forthcoming trial."—'«4th.
And furth er, this Association also return tbeJr un-
qualified thanks to the psitriotic and nnflin cWig ad-
vocate of our righto and liberties, the pure anl noble-
mind ed Feargas O'Connor , Esq., and to aO1 other
advocates of the People's Charter , and friead * to tbe
cause of suffering humanity. " . V .

BDUrBVSOB. ,
Unitbbsal SorrBAOK Association.—At ' a '

crowded and highly respectable publi c meeting,
held by order of Commi ttee, in the Skinaers' H*U,
Higb-street , Mr. John Gregor , V. P. of, the As-
Hociation, ia the chair , the . followiag roAtutiooa
were submitted to the meeting , and , carried Mini -
mously:—i nt. Moved oy Mr. Job vDvMBa, ae-
conoed by Mr. Robert Wibou, That thnj m*etjar
views with setpicioa and detwtsxion the presen t
msidiom attempt of the Home; Secretary, .^ (ta-
j "V-e a ra tal police force on the \>eople of Enjrtand,««nsjder the same both »ncon»titutioaal and ^innr'
i-eK8»ry, nnd are determined to eppo  ̂ to tbe very
lait *ivery effort made to carry that objo'lt into ex*>
uatiQQ,-^qd, That this w^Uog hold it to be tho

iKpCT.tiv. d^y k: ^^mS&tZgovenun ^t ĵally rueaTi Ĵ lZ^SllCfor the atuiaa >evt «f wbte« *E5Zff iS2united, aMr epe i, *m &**tfgm?Jmattempt to. defeat or suppress tMf j E SJ S S
SW:^gfllM^*#MfW5^'*is»*
to embra oe tbe earne st op|isHuaJty i»f ieaoWini
ia tbeir resptiitive loeeJities ^ao;Mpian
atioa aow thrown out by tbo HeeAe 4eereUrf ̂ .4th. That£be *ereaoh.»io «be p k*m ***Lm4«Operative, JMevMens Star. NeriMen Tibp mUr *«,
Sirmhtkmm J ewfua/a ewspapers. UwaaaftsTtimr d¦wved by Mr. Caataua ^, aad smsartui by Ms
M'Dona ld, That this meetiag abw** perrset ««fcfadence io the wisdesB i»»dWtio»ef thoOeoerBCoaveatioB of to* ii>dti*trim «knea, asm met ijLondo n, to —ntrh fits jntaresU yf tbt TTstiniaaPetiti on ind Cba rtor j anVrbatwc ntodga safsalujjto obey the InjimrtJ oaf tber mav tUssT Beoasaarffor the forwa ruiBg of, aa  ̂advaiceBaS  ̂aa7wi&ticar ^bts- 

^¦̂ SSSSS^mf ^ow duties to them . AiW gHn« tsmr'bMr ^

^K^-'S1***^-'*"̂ !̂ *^̂
•onaa cted saeeting, havin g s»«ved * vwteV ef thaa fcto Mr. Preger,ier ; hie coAS fa tlJoto lSSwtig, higkfy gratile d with ^iiJBa> >3

MA *1QM+JL OOM WmOV.¦ 
MHufyt Tti li. ;¦ ¦¦ : .  •

Dr. Ft.BT ««BBia tke obair.
The miaot el of tht h*t day's nio««oaW * beiairead, sosa* new sies&hen were toir«daee d\ andlgreat maay notices j>f motion wemfhttn-wV vifiereo

metnVers, . -\ -. : ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ '¦ - ¦ ¦ : . -. -

Mr. Fiabous O'Q pMwos) Ulrodac fd «sr, <* Tktt
if say membt- r of the C*.Mreation sbo«M take ofltot
hs[ wquli «easo to btf* m*mb«r oa *e>eW*ff." Hi
•aid that the fUpor Mrbicb ht bM siadete ' tti
«<>»«*y «• **• swooeodlWof kit veofc laasraaaix j
with var y great satMCa cBW «fce> BB^MBssaty of fbei
BrOoeodUt faWa * *- :VJ . -f|- ttl T n m%& ttH ftitin j>roof of whieh he .sail • that tie> mltotisjsT a

Drv Wabb begged to ,s*k\ qwetiwl; m ne «M
the ar ajitighaa a DeUfaiesU toHe p*Bces:-Da
the NattiWbam fftitioo coiwj &o» KsaaiBf ham t*town ? lie had a BM«r froaa Notti afhiusH desiria ,
isironnatKm on this ajwetion. HeSrae tnld by Mr
Collins that it b«4»smeBp, a»dw«* resjdyfor pea
sentauon. • . , ' ,

Mr. ViNCBivT banded io £13 rent isBmtiail, aa^£5 from Cbeltenhaan. Another Desataiefmve in £1
from Bristol. ¦ " T"' - . , .  -

Mr. RicnABBeoN bad advice that XU bad bm
sent into tbe Manchester CObneil from Bewlr .

The Secretar y read a petitkm from a Df
VVebb. cm, tho appoiaonent ef two Coroners fin
Middlesex. -• - . : \

Mr. F. O'Conmob eaW thispetitioo ee»ld not ta
enter taine d. They went nut tho Nadeoal Cenveo-
tlon , alihongh none person * tersoed them so.

Dr. Tavlor , opon the Secretary calling for tin
Re port ©r the Committ ee appmnbtd to trame ai
Addmis to the People, said thai ke had maoh satia
hictioa in telling the Meeting that the Report wai
ready, bat ;that tbi-y thoofht it hotter to have i
pnnted, for the poraoso of havio f it distribate t
among the Member s. .

Mr. Cab pbsjtbb was asked what time it woald tx
ready. He said by to-morrow.

Dr. Tavlob—Then we shall bo able to report Of
Wednesday.

A long disenssiflej took pkoe 0Ma tbo propriohofr ncemn g it on tha t day, as the motion of Mr
O'Bnra wuold take preceuMee of aU •then.

Dr. Tatlob said that tho fasnottss KS) of tb# saV
dre»s «ho.ld b« c«n^deTe4be(ereany eta*rbusia««a
bat if it met the apneovel of tSe raeering, hVwouk
take any other day for preesBtln| it.

Mr. u-0aiBw wae wilHa f.to forego his motioa, at

The Consatetoo for woitisf an CSbeni of Par
lianent cave ia tbeir report, It was as fellows :—

In performin f tha doty ontmstedi to tben  ̂the]
tboogb trt right to nnito three d«lrgnlH in suo^osb-
mittoe, who, together, would eaU oei every Membei
of Pariiameat naated ia tbe list handed over to eeJA
sab-emnmUt« *. I l k  exanisto ff tBeoeKste, any boss-

S
te Bhoald be ol opinion that they have freato t
loence over other Menbers of Parta atca t than

thoae named in their Krts. aft exehaage aay be
made with other sab*comatMt see. A * some or Um
delegates who form the sab~eommittaea are about te
leave for the coaatry4 an4 other * hajfe Arrived, tM
places of those lett muj be supplied by tboto who
come to town* ' t

TheCoBamitreebcg lestM to auggest mpoetfoDi
to each «|b>cpatauiteo the propnete of neordia £
wiU»*^«stcve, ifce Mswers of the dafesost Msjk
y*";  ̂™ffH]P-• ,¦• m  ̂ ws^̂ s^esrvBi *¦¦> wsesBA
•o taat sh.ia ^id̂e««edie«4.erilis jtoai% *riBiw;
oecanon the aaswi-r* may be made known to the
different coBsUtiiehci **\ and to tbo coootnr.

That this ftport be adopted, was moved by Mr,
SKEviMOToit f and Seconded by Mr. Dovolas, asd
paseed wiflisat ^iswwjdon. '

Mr. CoBBtrn moved that tbe Rebort of the Mis-
sionar y Conunitw Should be road Bi»#«*Wed. Bat
on the moiioa of Mr . O'Conmob , it waAt fdered that
it should W rjefitrrod again to tbe CUwtsmtte e for fur.
ther contfidera Aion. . . . . .

Upon the motion of Mr. J , P. Cobbst *, tha repor t
of the Commiitef appointed to select a door-keepe j
was received. IW r. Mark Crabtre« is acpeinte Ctot
that situation with which he combine * the dutie s ol
messenger, ata saJarir of thirt y shillings' a-week.¦•

Dr. Taylor inqui red whether the rep ort would
be srnt back to the CommiUee without instrae *
tions ?

Mr. O'Bbibx moved an amendment, "Tliat tbareport be sent back to the ConitBitt <et and that the :
Committ ee> Vaumeatod by the folk winy fire gen.
U.men :—Mr. O'Connor,Mr. DmigU*,Mr. Ricbard -
Mn,Mr. M'DoQal, and Mr. D«iBj |»tt.V He observed,that it appeared td him lb^tst%«f tb« geaOetto ^ieared to say what ttiey nMaatf^  ̂uajder steodi one
of the1 objectioa. to be, that the gnati eaxm coapo *.iag7th« Committee- baa elated tk«B»eh eg. iui^
ABk^ fc  ̂ Jkkl .a. .^Aa 

-h*̂  ¦ B_.^r_B "-*-- ? .  ̂ . % & ¦ »^̂  ^ _ _ -_m -  ̂ * W ' * .  " • "  •»««» wDjcviiuo' uou aruien insnt ingnn eveoia -
tion, that the Atto rney ^3eneral bU prosa oaaced it
illegal to send forth missionaries. . .

Mr. PrTBBTai, ! seconded the amendment.
Mr. O'Comx ob objected to tbo report oa two

groonds ; fitat^^W
tbo law 

of 
tbo 

ease, and then
on the point of expenditure. He hoped the com-
mittee would beaow onWrge& ;w It w» aot becajuo
ho apprehended secreoy,̂ bo «&be4 the C«mmitlo»
to be enlarged for the pur pose of fadliufing dis-
cussion. -

.' . :. - : ¦ ¦ :¦* ¦ >¦ ¦¦ ' ¦ ¦ - • ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ -

Mr. CABrniKB begged tosayforbi mself and ib»
Coaua lttee, th.«y bad done; what they coaiddered .
nght He could not of coarse object to receive tho
aid of otVrgeatiem «.

 ̂
Mr; T^WW;1 objected to the. amewdmeat. He

Bad already ^ntinj wmajkosi to 
the«e <>aUyb*4*d on

the report. He thwlght it would be pn»feraUe to
rewind the report altogether, and to allow each indi-
nda »1 to act as ho>tbongbt prop er.^•r^SS ĵsi  ̂Hfov  ̂

»*e^
fi to**8 w08

*̂**?** $&"$?* #&* ̂ «*J»«** *». the eogge*.
noa of Mr . Viaoftot. \ ¦ ' . " . - . . . -. ' ¦ ¦ . . • • * :

Mr. Ric«ARMo .f observed they were pleased aaindicaie bjb legal B^wfcdm en Friday. HewaliVk dto ssetht^̂wew.cominftack to it. - lie bad enico#>oa a wai lestlea ua wbmbad: areBaae d to obtainan Ofjsdej  ̂-» -if f  '^T^t^Jej BiS^qyiog paid aasist-

ltwai 1fM|i proQoa jiced^Iegal 'to send ont mis.
yioaaries. j ¦' : - - .: 

¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ u-^~: ' - • 
¦• ¦ ¦ • ¦ . -

thMiSllS0
 ̂
$* ̂ *S^»>S *«rt* b« to^e legality « dte. proc eedta f*. tk? comso,to b*taken would Be to seek infen«ti <m intto >>ro«tfW, Djpmyi^fir ^sHoWwi^tnatSCommittee be aiitho rised to do so; ^*̂  ̂ r**̂ *

11

?!

legantj , ke wooW say that aboaM it eveTbittairoaWwea t
^ ip a»»t vfee**B » Jom tbew bestdefence would be to^how that onev^yoM^oa ttev1b^conwltedtae kw. wto 

^tSS^^ ^l.
The amendmoat was tkan pat to flu auttJa r, anA

ffTirrifrd TitianiBWTflr ' - ¦• ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦¦ ¦ •- "" a» _m|

Mr.CbBBrrf obserrad tbat fte Cesamittee ofiIUl«»«Re|T» ^W>P ĴK )tyetb*ea*bJetocoia.b^Umw report *to. B®f lS^SfS?Sat !
too nil** and regnlation for tlM gOnrvBateff of: fndC<nivent»u were reirrred excIumveW to Aat CenV-i
f̂ tt ^^^^^?^̂ 1
- Mr. , OAamnrta thomgbt HsWaa j ipMBnt mat 'the power of Aat Commitv»iaoald bvletedb Hetherefore requested f-'-«-| ''lissl laWtts jh, .TT
pectins that Committee aaia>% be wofcT ^T;
' TTi tt rt BirlTi iinn ttsi ai iniBBstij iiiuL . '. ',,, ': ;

Mr. PiTsrrHLT stated tbat tbo iliiaHa * Wwiul i|og tba omployiB4B âBisBkMBB ^̂ S^
be*a referred to that patlicadarCom BMa  ̂Sawthing "~»-^->^« ĵSZTJa. ¦*, ̂ "iiiliiiMHraamost wrtainly the emplaym«atof «iaaW *»-* hI

Md of m^̂ r%^3Wmmmi^i4tion—as posxible. -a. ¦• mL^-. ¦a^L-AL9>jmg9M&r\
back to the Committee, ba 'W3S?m£m£S&engbt not to be dismissed til i iii>lBmh^£L L-U lmitteov waa appowted to lay *£% *& tgieM*ung the fttare sovernnH-nt of ti&v5m5!Hum^V*̂ !£i *̂ to**^h *n *h *rtpropew y,carried oaL .

¦ ¦. - ¦ . • . • , ¦" ¦ • •  ¦ ••  ,- . '. '
Mr. Wbitti b dM »ot think the aoestiea had

Mr. Cebbe tt haddeiwin ^»t Convea4e».wa» to^kwheth er »y »te  ̂tot been tak eato hy «i»ern rub *

MR. STEPH ENS'8 SEBMJl ?N$;

TO READERS & UOKRESPOND ENTS.

r.EEDS AND WEST -RlDlNO NfiWS.
UBSM. : ' ,

BBBB*BBBBBBBBJBBBBBBBBaBBaBBBB» *SB»»BBBWa*»^ _ ^̂̂̂̂̂ .. ^̂̂̂ *j ^- ¦ -:- .;:, -:t ,< , *. : , . . 
 ̂

¦' 
, , r ^̂ 

*.<¦ w ^.^-¦ -  ̂Jb ,, ¦. . - : ,.. ; 
¦ . 
 ̂^m00 M̂iijiLiJ gKL



V tte ra rolMlf «f Ofr ftuestfao. Tta e>stibn«» imtmm**-+mt j t iitl, Tils'CmaSrn ** bad
ffeJ ^?" Sff "T:r g»J lM*I»t *" wW be deti-
¦Mijejiiee^BwB^y^Kt aw^er, or te fonn ir&Nf Con-

^MTkCmV!r'aatd lMo *>arfa» important point.
gtmM Jtf -naÂ tj ^wuiuliitu ^iyitfi^tbat ecca-
*fa. 11%*o%»i»»ftirtt Ccsaanttu trial "bwa lib.
NetMi&MtBt dMiW. ^-> l  f i

Mr - H*i»# *»d tbaMt was snfgeete* tk*t tb*
Ce»a»lltC"afe«ld vWar ge*, sTlre **•*• aug-
MBle4» He «n^aet befieve that **Coaw.
*«• weald »»M5t to th« d<xidc» of the Cwtmit -
toe ee ta^fceV they should act nnder aH dreuin -
¦tlTlftfM ' _ - : . _ - - 

¦ 
- - Ji-

*jCO'C <wnu* abumd that no word * could be
•ore eeatprebeaaive ftis these of the reeolutioa:
ftoyfr, MUe teeoked that a Committee be tp.
P*ui>»t to draw ap-froa tine to time rale * att *reftt .
latieM for fee fovenuaent of the Contention , sod
*» tale hftl advice en those subjects «e speedily as
F**W*e» _ _ _ .

Mr. O'Buar nd there were difttinet Com-neltteat appointed for both subjec ts—the «"*iyr ofthese nnnni itill 1i ft tu mfCZlL. *
• MMtartnoam jTOH tb««|p~ if be heart ari rtt
jf^»«» 

»« 
»PP*ui **J f

er tU imrpow of
*»N[T? wkiiM tf frejaatio afr for theVewWst
* *™~*»!*«t «**:**• ** mtfnte ton
25?-- «9P«»«» m» «i*t Mr. Cobbett viewed
?*ff !fw.M ***** J»w*r ttftU irenU entirelywnweeie the CoaTeatH ra. - .
_£te £•«•**» onid th* Cesauttee was'merely a
C'*" *.1!"1 ** **• ^nnatien of rulet and regula -«« ***»» *• **n 4bem (the Conventien ) bow&ejr *** **>** wbite esaembfed. It bad, fera*B«ef, decide * whether at tbe end of each day '.
«tf*™* ti*ey *be*M adjourn or dusohe. But tk at

• *••««**««* bow they -were to act on every ecca-
*Bavtei«a« er entere d theonB&s of «ny sxeaent.
j*»v Sawr-wwb edte kaew wha t hoar ahoaW be»»«¦ «»*he «>p*tari«a to wait on the Members•of Pariiaaaea t,
•Mr ~&C9Kmm.<!to whom the qoestiea waa ad-

*" "») *a*d-tea o'clock would be a proper boar.8«M of Ows night be farad about fow is the
«n^at-C» «iford' » an* ether similar pfetftu-<*¦¦*» laagbte r.) 

^Me Bara c Gum mewd * that a Committee bemv appeia te* to >*ke inte, ewtsSeferttkm whet̂ aiteVaerineue jhe Convezitia * *]iaJI neort te-or recjumumwI 19 d» tadvstnous e3***< fcreaee& lr obtain ,anfraadfimdy eeesriBg, rfefeapoKtieal righto , shoaWJt-va&vtaaatal y happen thj#£* debate *'1«l 1uWMMnsfrt * tsanaee tb#» amber * of the H#a:<e¦et Owynroy, of the jwtic e ©f*be princi ple! ot thepepple'jj durtw, aod rpport whea they" - deem ityggyyi* ' Mr, Bailie €rai r WRported iris!¦¦ "•» PT obwrnnr that be was anxiousTMt--tae-;fCaaweattna sbooid cob« to some bd-•aewtoft tfiwg in order to remot e «oy erroueon soptm«s*b«t aught arise in the mods of their
»»*!«»d«oj»Bent». He *u «b»wjs that thrveepte Arold we that tb»y were Bot nejflectiBe*fceirimer *sts;«a d that indi gwfaitportioM of thV-eeamxxuty wborem aaed UBcoarinoed by thnr &r-fWftrzats aught fearn the nkeridr roeasarw th^y^•aM adopt, axti wonld fire them tbeir aid wbeiaatuSe dibeir object was legitimate.Mf. CeMBT T Kcooded the motion.Dr. Iit u»objecte d totbe motion. * Te exprevs aweiaatare ouimoaj as to the ulterior *teps  ̂ wenld^row dlffiaOties ui their way. He -abort! there-fere am that Mr. Cwdg'* metioa be i»t wBaidwrd»w»l A i«»Btat»on o£ the ConTention bad wair ed mi<ot member *.

jMr. W-Brr Ttg oppeesd the motion. Wbea be
«*»*sfcri» people to petiaon the Howe, be hno«dru« i tbem m wait the resak. By consideri ngtlt*nor m^asare *, fcey anno onced de^iondency tothe people, aad threw cold wate r on their rising-ajdasr. *"

< Mz. DotH»ju aaid tke motion was a precursoryo»e; he demoted whether it could be djecufcwd at
*U- fie thooght it woald be sufficient for Mr .
**»£ te rm) noriee of hu toetion at as early day.H«w coold they deoda that the Charter would beTefaeted ? Stranre thin f« had happened : a chance»ci|h* come ore? the dream * o* the Hononre bleIfeaiben: aad they ndgbt yet be Teceired bebw thethfcJte r ef the Heoae, ard acknow ledged as a third

Mr. -H*wir nod, a duensnoo as to nlterw
ae»w«Had. get pabliei  ̂a&d >rqnt5ce the miads-W . MPee frBB ifcom they were goin*to •elicit afa??" i^

lf 
*̂  P "̂  ̂

dem«»d 
thSr rifhu.¦Mr. <yCoH» e« aeid he diflercd from tborfa gen-tlenwu, beoanehe wm of eptateo the people on^htta k»q» the poaaea is. whicn they Would suuxl , it

*«r pet ĵen w«e teiected. For kisuelf he had nohesitati on in nyia f &at aU the craft, afl the »rtifi ee,
*H ttB .infnnity, all the eoartes T of that Conren *faea wMsk not aria a single Member of the «obs».
Tbe s^asgeat imprertio n theCosfentioB cooW makewould be by taking their petirion is one hand, aadtheir altenor aeMm m the ether. If there wm
•ay apathy m the hearts «f the peop  ̂it mW-•e«mr.tiH7#e&«ea leirhir »»4t>w weald fo^ow

^SBaeeanoav wh.srlb eir n^iiiu wboM fce r§e««rd
a^e Hoaee. He hesed A« ttx Crai f would
name -a day for the daea»ao» ef akerier mean*.
T« steet those fcntleatea who were of another
¦opbw *, he woaVd saf f*et that an earl y day, be
«ppoiaeedto wait vpoa the Members, and that
Vfeaj i rl ial <*ay<a4 ihe yneentatioii of tbe peo-
<»¦«&»» lUL iitf— to the topic* mentioned in the
«*>tk.a«f Mr ^Craie;.

Mr. $*vrwee3d Totrfarihe BBMBftdmcntal&oo |b
ke eealdfiet aciee with Doctor Taylor, thai Mm
wa« aay 4aag«r of nmhtat or diaespectfal laagva f e
beiaff seed. The ConveatioB had ptevrd itself
«Bpenar ^e«ach condnct. He coacarred -widfMr.
O'Bric& H^aX nntil we f ot the Petition mnneroBrlj
Agsed, w*.wera aot sb a poeition. to decide upon
giterieraatf nform.

Air. Ssyrmeros thengnt h of iaportance tha t
o«r -vans-hearted coaMitne nts sboold khow that
we wear ceuodeiing nhenoraaeaaores ia ease ef the
wont, ihal they asuht sot be led iate any error of
•coadset msder their duapoetatment j he would,
&oj r«rer, wattisr sigastares bedsg obtained.

iir^Haaou wooM snpponth« ameadtaeal i with
tV hepe that alleruw awuuiw weald be considered
4gt.tb« Cdnrentiom.

Mz. .TqKncsT theoght we coold aot proceed
until the oetmoa was 4i»»o*ed of. He bad no ob-
^ectifia, nawerr r. to tbe app *intment of a com-
Battee».bat who shooU set five is their report till
"this was done. .

Poetor M'Pobau. wm^d sopport the original
•Skotiao , His oaostiiDeau would petition , ne longer ,
-and thqr expected that he with others would dense
en«aJ to obtain their abject.

B«aieC»Aia said he had altered his motion to
aeet th« news of Doctor Taylor, aad perhaps the
-Juaendmeat would not be pressed.

Poctor Tj Itud * wenld press his ameadmeBt, as"h> thmight it highly .iajsdkiow X» entertain die
**»»¦ »* pre -est. -

Mr. Bc&srr eoaeasred, aad aeroed the Conven-
tion that it wooU bm rain to look for asy sore pe-
tition * frea Yatfcshire. «

Mr. CAane sepported the ameothnent, becaose
they were not ia a eitaaden to B»et tbe exigences of
the case.

Mr. O"Coanor had already told them af the good
feeling that existed ia the province *, and it was im-

_ ajataible to aay how matters aught end, if they con-
tacej- ^tfatitmtkruinstie, there night be no aeed of
any. alten er sneaAres. He eMeeted, however, for
asetber reason. Oar nltenor Aeasnres iaoet
he - eae ef two descripti on*, mild aad inefiec-
tnal, or decided ia charact ^rt ans\ calcnlaiefl to
vrodaee aa anteaadiagWsser •eMheeeeatry. If the

^ataw ik wenld care fcr tfienr? The GWern-
' mi1 st .ejj ihs MWP te wmBA vquBij langh at tSem,

If the iaehw, -mm that there vea . no law strong
eaoagate fat them dow»,tb *a laenMMaU bsim-
wir itiatdj j rami il wirh that view; he would sop*-
 ̂port «be n«w taknt by Itaeter TsylorV feefing coa-
jtaa % however, th»t . this dieeo»ear wenld be
atreae> <withth<be<tre«nlts,as showing to on
uiintetonm tSs>t wewo«ld sot b»«nBrepared. .

 ̂ Jtr. RicHJRPsew weald tell the Cbairaian  ̂that
<4he people of Lancash ire had already detenmued
wh»«fe do. They "had petitioned firrt- ^Aey were
¦eyn ii*esnt iiring (fer demand was the word they
Beat ) la. accut Jente vith the eoBstmt&on, they
¦nu ¦iiaeil, er arming.and woold d«Ad»for them-

l aetreewaasi nltot ior metrores .
U..|Liuii i wiiid fnirfnrt nir original motion.

He waated ieioaowftem taoee fesUemen who have
nokeneo **** fiww •t t imJjgmimeat, what
shonUihe j *epJe4e »hea the«» p*aoa would be
¦
^"deStJ ^t f tf *  ̂

waald? ¦

Mr. J. P. Cossktt tu&L tet froM «e -i«7 anrn-
jaeltadv e maaaer in which tias o*«rtiort has been
argved by the difereB t geaOa *e« **> *««> 'P*™
» brao r of the ameadmeaJ, he fch it was rather
a ww*. ef se-ererojatioa to awke.any remark inits
Urtmii heonki sot retoia, hjiiijTt from saying,
^aTi 'hi, opinion A»tth«ird»«y wmeth>*o£acting
sa " ti tbe mstracfies * ' jst-jMie who ¦•** ̂ bem

he W fcr the. to i&H r^?* 
4«r wotion

wa*rejerted. la this matter 1»*t h»4. j f^J f*««»
^^
:

*eŷ e« erf7 aceatt of ««FW - "ifcESSJitiioaAthey woeSbe eonseiow, »«4 *» P?*** ,̂**8
itwasi ,  du^tnk Hn« of twajhiet c*fht lo br aced op
tohy &em. *a» it ^oi^dbr ^̂ ^̂ Swtbesetoateay, 4h*t the, aeoyte

^->*isL2£Cttha tlheT abouliiairt agaiopetotiea ffriM^fJ^had rewired on their m »««« »M*«§J!f I?"
refoial of flieir jost claim*, ft was, Aewfere, fiir
from b«M a pr *rt«al of a wi»« meagre toward tbe
auSs ^rtr oTth at desirable e»«; abil« «o»wer_ to
LoaiT ^ese fea*«e» whoSi ^̂^ ^^Sdri. kiad wtTe ^ec  ̂by Ae£ft-jMbr £»;nle. hewtsay that as he aw*er feared to fifce say
lw^̂ tfa»e^»Afniai

te»ieter(3a^><
of

aoel^5, ee be ai*e wa* wwitta f » toasea t t« aa
anwiffiof act, fiwfcft r of fiwaf thelower da* -e*,
who, wtewwr wiflW be taa r prejad jcea, wew, be

T*"̂ 1^— **?? ^* H S1"4*4 br reason eod pra-
ŜZf&lS™ 0* a??w

 ̂
•[ »»»»»f tte^lesl-njotore * wf prbgmr forwar d Ae motroa. as he wu

SĴ Sm?^*?^®1*̂ *1* irreatesr anxiety te
Kt^fr1* »*»«. •»[.b» censdtoenU had mad*hun dorto, and for which he desema their Vestthanks. (Hear , bear.) After speaking fw soSenme lcmter , Mr. Cobbett eonelnded by saying thathewooll TOppftrt tbe amendm ent. - 

J #̂ "
"f ur 'Zi*1-*****0 rap ported th« amendment .
«^L!u J? ^!? ?*d *• ««w«ity fw some 

plan of
ifc!? ^!^

6 Uke
" JP .1* ̂ e pe^Ple ia casi of theMoose of Cctomons refnnng their petition , cepld not

£J1S d^̂ . WhM »- *• «"!», ef the
"̂ v* iI*d,,t?a TOt be«n teW oveTind overexam, tbu »honld be me last petition? had those who
i *^»»w« deceinng them ? had they not re-

••Ived ef thems elTet, thatla ea*e of their petition
°«Bgi rejected they sboold hoU a sort of Bacredrestir ai lor a week, a holy and heart-rending holi-aay, for the pnrpew of acceleratin g the means of
rehef. Hthw state of thiag« arrived , what steold
}** »ta

^
of *• PwW« he if they had not somedefinit e jftaa -ftr their pro duce •n that occaaon ?

Two other gentlemen spekl in favour ef the
Mttendment of Dr. Taylori after which

Mr» Ci.arc!t TBa said , that althoug h disagreein g
with Mt Cobbett , when be said, that o«r doty waa
to de the people 's business as they directed, which
would Be jn *t malQng xxt a registering Consention ,
Jet he inn st say ttiat in the line of argument which

e baa made use of, in the Tote he was abou t tp
gire he concurred most cordially, from the increas-
ing ft*Kn* in oar favour (ai reported by Mr.
O Cc»»or tbw day.) What may we not expect in
a few week» ? (Hear, h#ar.) Ho has told n» that
nothing can exceed throug h York and Lancaster
th» nwani -T ia whieh the peeple arecomingforw ard ;the rail of the names on toe petitions are swelling
eolnan after eelanm , the rent teeming in at all
point*. (Lond crifs of kl Hear , hear. ") If this in-creasing prosperity to our cause continue s fbr anyhmft longer , what mny not be the consequence inm aay raeBswre that it may now be admable torecommend b« unfRc ieBtfur tn»em ereencY that ma>
came spon »s ? No, it will not. Would it aot bethe height of fbotixhjieat to tie up our hands by re-solrin g on a line of conduct which after cirtum -staneesw««ld prove to be unfitted for theemergeucy.
i/ tbwe measures ba adopted , mnsfTr e- net pflbli ^them for tbe benefit ©f trur constitu encies? Tftkis
shooW be socb as wonld prodnce an extraordi nary
f Sect on the country, would the L*giaktore look ou
them nil ut ly .'—(hear , bear)—i f not, should v-e be
lauikhed at by the whole countr y ? (Hear , hear.)
If we did pass measDn»« to produce the«ffect derired ,wha t would be i u r. suk ? Why, thai *pe»dily a law
would be passed to cruA us, Mr. Carpenter can-
tinned to nme for a long time in the same main ,
and eondoded by recomm ending the adoptio n of the
amendment.

Mr. Dougioj said that the original resolut ion was
changed, and he therefore thought tha t if it was
read ane w, it might meet the wiahe * of the supporter *
of the amendme nt.

Mr. O'Brien spok e at considerabl e length in fa-
r#nr of the amendment.

On a division there appeared for the original
motion 20; for the amendment 23; majerky lur tl»«amendmen t th ree.

Mr. Richards ' motion for gimnltaBeo u* meeting *throug hout th« Kingdom *u then di*cu*3(?d , and
the fann er eotuideTauo n of it put off till the 25th ,
h£ which time the opinion ol Uve couftitueacie *
Bught 'be kn own.

Sir. O'Coxx oagave notice , that on the first open
day he would more rtrnt th e treasurer 's nccoun '*be read over to the Convention every Monda y andThuri«dn y morning.

Doctor M'Pucall 's motion for the taking down
tb e ntones iu divisions «u referred as an instruction
to the coKiinittee ot rule *.

Mr. Douglas give notice tha t he weald move
rtm Frid ay, instead of Saturda y, be fixed lor com-
mittees, and that Saturday be a holiday . Tbe
names wtr e then tailed over , and the Convention
broke up.
. Mr. O'CoN»oa presented a petition from York-
guire signed by 53,(AA) people.

Tuedtay, Fe bruary 12.
M r. CA&PEMTBit , Chairman.
A long and desultor y cottverntion took place as

to the pro priety of having a public discusxiu n with
the Corn Lnw gentry, and particalarly Col.
Thompson ; when it was agreed that one or two gen-
tlemen should ive him, and expreiM the read ine** »f
ibe Conveurion to receive any writ ten communica -
tion he mitSt wish to make.

Mr. B. O'BaiEK said be consider ed it highly im-
portant that this subject should be brought under
the serioas atten tion of the delegates, inasmuch as
thrir opponent * were tudearouring by tbeir agitation
upon it te diwrt Ae people from the real cnujes of
»h e grievances on ier which the conntry lnboured.
The opinion* alread y -expressed by the delegate *
indiriouair y had effected much good ia Mining theeyes nf«« people l* Umb character oTTheSail-CoTa
Law agitonon, and it remained only for the Co&ven-
ton to take up tbe matter , in order, effectually te
expo*? the machin ations «bich the J ews and jeb-
ber * cloaked «nd*r the cry lor the rept al of the corn
ruonopol y. (Hear , bear.) He was glad to observe
that the people were opening their eve* in this
¦matter. Ho «w by ib •- Norwich Meremry that a
large meeting had been held in that city, and pre-
sided over by the mayor , apon the repeal «T the
Corn Laws. 'nfro ufndedwaMhe -aMtmbly whea
fbe question was pot , thai the mayor prefi ptsed
himself usable to decide whether the ayes or the
the Boes-had it. He (Mr. O' brwn) was strqng ly
ineHned to betiere that the anti-Corn Law men were
ddeated ; however, upon the question being put
azain , it wu declared by tbe mayor . to have been
carried in favour of the anti-Corn 1>aw party. But
the Convention would bear in miad, that the mayor
of Norwich was an anti-Corn Law mayor, and that
the NandcA Mercury was an anti -Corn Law joaraal
—{bear) . If it bad not be*n for the example s^t at
.NewouMe, Binning, am, and he would add Leeds,
-Hhear)—the people of Norwich would sot have
xhown no determined a front against this insidious
endeavour to divert the iUU*ntion of the peopl* from
the ival ean»ed of their pres ent wretc hed coudilion.
Such had bnen the esect ol mere individual exertion;
but if the Convention had sent forth to tbe working
classes m revolution reooram *nding them to abstain
from all agitation for repeal till they had seen the
fate of the Charter , he was convinced that many of
the meetings at which majorities had voted for the
abolition ot tbe Corn Laws would have been broken
up altogether. (H«-ar , hexr. ) H* wished that tbe
attention of the working classes should be directed
to the motives by which the anti -Corn Law agitators
were actuated . (Hear , hear.) Let tbe working
classes reflect that this agitation was not commeaced
until there had in effect ceased to be any Corn Law .
(Loud cnes of hear , hear.) So long as tbe Corn Laws
did exclude foreign grain from our market *, tbe^e
anti-Corn Law men submitted to the monopol y
prices, but when the price got up as high a* 80s.
4s. er 5s. above the nominal duty, and when virtu -
ally there was no duty, they discovered M the terrible
efiecta of the Corn Laws. (Cries of " Hear , hear. ")
And then the Convention was not to forge t that the
anti-Corn Law agitat ion wa* eoutemporaneoui with
tha movement iu favour of the People's Charter.
(Hear .). What ,in his opinion, evinced the fraudulent
spirit ef thes i anti-Corn Law men was, tout while
some.req.mred the total repeal , and others a modifica-
tion—namely, the substitution of a fixed duty for a
fluctuating .Wale, fbey never far a moment touched
upon a single point which satisfied ,any rea sonable
migdjtba t ihey, in the remotest degree, studied (lie
ptfonc benefit, er that they were governed by prin-
ciples of common honesty. (Lood cheers.) There
were three measures , any «ne of which was always
deemed, by tbe respective advocates of them, to be a
necessary accompaniment to a repeal of the Corn
Law*. (Hear.) And with these three measures ,
aay person who had read the writings of Mr. Cob-'
beet, or the speeches of Mr. Attwood, mutt be con-
versant. Onr measure was the expansion of the cur-
rency ; another an equitable adjustment between
debtor and creditor ; and the outer , which mended
both the preceding, wu a reform in the representation.
Tat repeal *f the Corn Laws without tbe concurrent
adoption of any one of these measures would thm w
two-fifth * of tbe property of the cennrry into the hand *
of tbe Jews and.tbe jobbers. (Lond cheer *.) What
would be the effect of a repeal of the Corn Laws if,
as the advocates for that repeal asserted , it woold
reduce the price of food one-balf. (Hear.) What
effect would it have upon public and private creditors ,
and pri vate and pnbbc debtors ? (Hear. ) Why, it
would give tbe fundholder £3, where they now give
¦him only £2. (Cheers.) By this tbe delegates
weald pefeeive that the nation al dividead would be
increased one-third. (Hear , hear.) Therefore they
added a third, in effect, to tbe National Deba
(Hear, bear.) This would be only one of the slightest
effect* of a repeal of the Corn Laws. (Hear. ) It
was staled that there were .£2,000,000,000 of private
debts in this country.

Mr. Hadmt.—There are £4,000,000,000. (Hear ^
bear, bear.)

, Mr. O'Briex.—That made his case the stronge r
The delegatrs would see huw tbe debtors weald be
situated. (Hear. ) He weald suppose that a Clerk
in a public office was receiving a salar y of £500
a-yea r, which salary had been given bun npou a
comparison of the price ef provision*, woaki that
clerk receive bis *dw a-year u tne uor n Laws were
repealed? (Hear.) Crrtainly not Suppose that
this clerk owed £3*000 and was payin g interest
apoa it, he should like to know whether tbe creditors
weald redne* his debt ia propo rtion to the reduction
which would - inevitably -take place in the clerk-'*galary ? (H«*r, hear.) Bat k* did not look o|K*t
the question so much wilh reference to the elerk
or the landholder , as ha did u respected the poor wha
would sutler nerioosly from a repeal at the Com Laws,
unless aceomeanied by emae oneof (hv meassreii in
which h* had alluded. Bat whil<; the tvpeal of the
Corn Laws would, operate , in, tb.e way he had uoucvd,

in increasing tbe obligii'tiqas.of th>private debu *,
and wootd ad<r£26O.05o,0O0>) the National I^,it mi^ht' be ai'kea how - it woal4. ojjerete- Upon
the working classes; (Hevt Wr, : jktar.) lAr.
Gregg told taem that Ae *&u iu Ji ^h*were 6V. per "week, wbifc-; for nie. ••me em-
ployment in Manchester the wan« were ("as the.
speaker «u tt'odersuod) 2^. (Hear, hear.) Whem
food was cheaper, Ihey;would find wages cbeapvr
also. This was the case in Bektan. in the North ,
Kast, and South of Fr ance, kt ProssW Tyrol , and
Ital y. Mr Greg g state d, tha t in Bohn," in Prossu,
the wages were as lev as 2s. Ad* per. week for opera -
tive. (Hear, bear.) Now tb»T -«rere -teld by an
anti -Corn Law advocate in Marv lebbne. aad also bv
Mr. Clay more than once in tbe Hoaae of Common/ ,
that th« object nought by the repeal of toose laws
wa# to enable tis, by cheaper :labour,*to compete
with foreigni market *. (Hear , 'hjrar ,)' Tkey euher
int ended this, or they did not ; and if they did^not
redoes wages, be would like to know how they
weu.'d be able to compete with th^ foreign produc-
tion*. But the reduction of wages was tie "Very
thing tha t tbe working classes did not want. {Int.
menne cheerx.) The anti-Corn Law advocates said
tbat the throwing open the ports wonidenable the
conntr y to wnd more goods abroa d j ihat there
would be more employment For the working, classe*,
and that if wages were reduced ther £ would be more
to de. They forgot, or ra thefiheYiwril oui of siriit.
the dimcultiea that lay in the way on thu p«rat.
They talked of the rapid strides which foreigners
hod mad e during the last twelve yeans and that
suca was the pi ogress made,.' that the manu -
facturers o/ this country were in danger of
being driven from the continent. What securit y
would the persons who told .the working classes
this give to the latter , that the foreigners would not
get protecting dune * established , uid thu g keep us
out of the foreign markets altogether. (Hear , hear.)
He said that th* foreign manuf acturer would keep
us ont. (Hear , bear.) These men, who had gone
to an enormo us expense in erect ing factories and
machinery would not allsw the capitalis t* of
this country to undersell and sacrifice them. (Hear.)
By their own showing, wages would come, dewji
accordin g to tbe price of food, and the only advantag e
they offered was an increase of employtnent ia thV
manufact uring town*. Bat whilst wages came
du ««r n accordi ng to the price ef food, tbe burdBBscet
the people would go up in tbe proportion bfeee?
third ot what they now wens «nd thu was what the
import ers wanted. (Loud cheew.) Fabjehood,aad
nothing but falsehood , came from these parties
(Hear.) They tnld the country that such was the
dreadful falling off in the manufacture * of the conn-
try, t hat they hud not had any profitsTor two years.
This bad been stated publicl y, out let :the delegates
mark how thes e same men coold, when tn«y Wanted
to subserre nny purpo se, xet foith their immen se
wealth. (Hear , hear.) It had been said as a
matter entit ling these manufacture rs to. th e att en-
tion of the Legislature , tha t the chamber of
commerce of Manches ter had more wealtk than the
peerage of England. (Ht -ar.) He had it from those
who were well informed on the subject , that some
of these manufacturer )* who had not bad any profit *for the last two years were, iiBt withstaudiu g the
effects of the Corn Law *, worth a million or two
millions of money—and some ot these persons thirty
years aiuoe were porten j and warehousemen in Man-
chester. (Hear.) W hilst the*e men were so enor-
mousl y rich , what were the delegates to think of th*
*tatn of society when—and he took upon himself to
say it was the fact—that at this monicUt the whole
of the agri cultural labourers of England were not
(their 1 debts bring paid) worth 30d. in the world .
(H ear , hear.) The speaker then went on to point
ont how the repeal of the Corn Laws would effect
the lande d property in the hands of tbe "Jews and
jobbers ." It would effect in this matte r a wholesale
robber y, and yet the men who desired to accomplish
this hid the effrontery to charge the working
clas*e» with a desire for spoliation. He proceeded
ro notice some char ges made by a weekly auti-
Corn Law journal against the' Convention , and sat
duwn amids t great applause.

Mr. Kmo x , of Sunderland , seconded the motion.
Mr. Salt spoke in favour of it.
Mr. O'Connor coacurred iu what had fallen from

Mr. O'B riea with the exception tha t part of his re-
solution would have the enect of putting an end to
opposition which bad hitherto led to such success on
the part of tLe Universal Suffra gists. Ai he under-
stood ,Mr. O'Brien wiu willing to nlWth u part of
his motion , and as there was no debate , he would
abstain from going into the effects of the Corn Lawswhich he bad been pre /ared to do.

Messr *. Dooglas,>Iadl ey, Lowry, Wliittle.Roge rs,Lovett , Cleave, and Fletch er, spoke in favour ol
tb« motion.

Carried amid app lause , withou t a single dissen-
tient voice. '-

O'Bki en 'b Motion.—" Tbat this Convention,convinced that at the presen t eventful crisis it is in-
dixpensHbly necessar y to the success of (he NationalPetition, that the people's undivided attention stwnldMwarenira^^B ̂S8Mfa> &g&&Mj mfa•wafortnethers noTaauliar y to^nesame; beingalso Convinced ih>t the pres«ent agitadoa fora repealor the Corn Lawe was intended , and do#s actuallytend , to dimt the working claafts from that para-
mount object , and being further of opinion that such
an unconditi onal repeal as woeld &Jtme be likely toreoi ive the saneiioe of the ana-Corn Law agitators,would be ratasr injurio us tban otharwise to the in-terest of tbe poorer clashes, we, the delegafes' of thuConventio n, do therefo re most earn estly rrcoa tbamd
eurei»festitttenUia parTicul at>AnA^aiwpe%>tclasses in general , to deprecate «Woppos« '¦ft m
any agitation for a repeal of the CornXaja maa
the fate <>f the National Peti tion and Peupfê sfBter shall have been d«termtne« by the Lt ^rislSso far as the Legislature is competent to fiB
miaeit," . . .  ^y!

A lengthened discussion took place as to the pi
pnetyof advMtuHng the relation in a greet nai
ber of papers

Mr. OC oNNeft seconded by Dr. Tailor cam
an amendment that each delegate should inform 1
own constitu ents.

Upon the motion of Mr. Dowlas, •eeoalnd by
Mr. O'Conxor , Friday was substituted for Saturday
as a comKuttee day, and Saturda y declared a
holiday. • .-. ' ¦ ¦

A convrnation then ensued, as te the^Mrepriery of
engaging repor ters for the debate to-morrow, on the>
case of Mr. Stephens, which was nltimatel y'agrved
upou by a majority, and the secretary instruc ted t»
engage them ; the names were |hen called overand
the sittin g closed. The followiag subscriptieu s had
been previousl y announced, Athlon £10; Hull£13;
Cheltenham £2. 12s. Cd.; Bristol £S; Dumfermline
i lD.  ¦

a»
KETSOFOUT Air AOZTATI OV.

GRE AT AND IMPORTANT MEETING IN
THE WHITE CONDUIT HOU8E.

On Monday night , one of the most impor tant
meetings which ever took place in LeudvB was held
for tbe purpone of hearing severa l of the stran gers
delegated fo the Convention. The hall was cram -
med to suffocation , tbe passage* and ewerj avenue
leadin g to it; not leu than 3,000 were pres ent , and
thousands went away-who could not obtain admi t-
tance. Tbe gallery was crowded win ladies, and
tbe whole scene paesented a brilliant and exciting
appearance.

Ou tbe delegates mountin g the platfor m, they
were received with lond ebeeni, and cm the motion xf
Mr. Vincent, Htt gh Craig, Esq., delegate fer Ayr *
shire , and tbe first Speaker ef the People's House,
was called by acclamati on to tbe chai r. '

The Chairma n nH tbat he had cone 400 miles
to join in tbe exertions low being made to obtai n fortbe people Universal Suffrage. (Cheers.) He fully
expected to have tke aid ef the working tilasa et «£London in the great effort now being made by tbegeneral Conv ention—(chee rs, aad cries of •? Ye«shall" ;)—and he trust ed tha t ia a month' s time, erin two mout hs ' time at the furthes t, he should be
enabled to return to his constituents, and car ry tothem tbft plea-ing, the delightful intelli gence, tfatUniversal Suffra ge has been achieved. (Cheers.)The people bad uni ted is electing a Parlianj eni jof.their ovru—(immense cheers)- -and they would soonperceive wbethtr tnoie 'Teprewnti tives Wwe' fneWwho understood their basiness, and were aWrmin ed
to do their duty. (HeaK.) J» e people «»uld havean opportunity of compariM thtm .wifh.^e ffiemt«r«ot the oth« Howe—(loud groans)—*id «f fttln gwhether the People's Parli ament was te-be entruste d
to the same extent that they had «»tr uit*d theQueen 's Parliament— (bear, bear) —aad whether In-deed it was equal te tbat ponti *«l union of 8tStephen's, wWoh had been estab%Ved many ban-dreds of jears, and b*ds^yerne*iA|ly for tbe bene-fit of the greedy, prandeiteg V aM. ebitemptible aris -tocracy of the land. (Injni&ue cheirt  ̂ they , thepeople of England, had wtal&!b« fa political otijkia
of their own , and ;,with ^"tilp,^the: working
olasaes—and with the help ofiHeaven , they would
overthrow the corru pt pn&cipfa* aod the corrupt
practices of the Queen's House of Parliame nt. (Lead
and long-continued cheerin g.) -

Mr, Vxscbn T pre sented, blnvelf to the UMmbhamidst tremendous chctrr ait, to move the first re.ralution , whien went to W*4ge the ateeting to anunqualified approt»l awi^ ^dherwee to the pri» .
ap les embodied ia the.BiwiBjR'a Charter , that dieybelieved the happ iness aad preaaerit y af the people
depended upon its adtptioa by the legisUta re. ^id
Pjedgna tbem l̂Tee aewr to tease-agintia g ttttt i»the iW«'» Cbtr ter beeame the )sw ̂ f tbe land.He addrwwd tbem a* « cidxeM of the BrW rt de-taocraev ," and tbe meeting gave three tremeadous
etn*rs. Yes, be said, of the Britiea dmocfwy, fa

thoegh at this nu.m«nt the grfat majority »r them
were not $os»e»eeir --of ;»*«». privileges whaeb w*re
esiH)ntia1 t»:the .pIV^M^-^^1|«j^tatftl« •t^--tt ^tne
promotion er tbeir keppbesa ; yet let them rm &.
«ured-that %y tbp rtgb^ .tiretfHon of thrir ra»dt ; by
improfed ^bipatio Baai: ».lfirto ,«c ordial, »ed de-
termined iu&aoTt # <*j»tGeneral CoB»enti fl«), tlie
**7 w«* ¦»*' -*Wf¦***¦' $*t woold ; becoine
a Mrtion eTfti Tentab * etsaoiracy of the conotry.
(«^rs^) . < n^pea>fw ;tt fB Went on at gseat
length, and toftrdn g aad> impassioned fengoage, to
dtalct the a|i«pries m« th* wron gs uete whicb the
labenriag *im* werejeJWnJ r. , Eor a eot-feetiton
of these he s«d h« had stra faiefl long, and be was
determined âttruggte tovthe.lant, careless of every-
tbiag but the great and vittwws cause in which he
f» engaged- Ofcudj cbeer» >_ano Hineine bis seel
mt« tbe mid* of. tbem, and commingling bis spiri t
with th«w, he was ready wha them to swear death
to the damnab le system by which tbey bad for such
a lengthened peri od been )> re«rad dow n to the dust ,
fCheers.) Tbe/ muat bave agitation In . every dis-
tric t in Lendon- ^-(clieer») -on Clerkeuw ell-greea,
on Monday night , on Univroak Suffra ge—(obeers)
—un TueHda y night, oa Aow»l Parliaments-
j[renewed cheero)—on WednesoA y night, for Tote by
Ballot, and sa take up tbe wbelcef the week, un til
the wkole ef the princi ples fa the People's Charter
bad been disciiswd—(loud cheeri ng)—and if Clerk-
«nwell-freeh !were not larger enon ĥ , th«y would
adjourn to Sraithfidd. (Hear , baarr and cheers.)
Mr. Tincent concluded by. movinj*" -

" That this-meetin g, expre ss their unqualified ap-
proval of, and adherence, to, tbe principle* embodied
in the People's Charter , feelierlng that the lihert y,
hippinem , and prosperity of the people depends open
their speedy adoption ; this meeting therefore pledge*
itself not to cease agitati ng until tbfir demands he
complied vritih f and tbone prin ciples invested with the
authority of law." (Cheers.) '

The CUAISMA.N next introduce d Mr. Senkey,
the dclefjate , fro* Edinbur gh } an independeet
•fBtefJemaa , .«lM4ui d highly distiniruished him-eif.
aftd-wbe woukMsertainly: not be there unless be was
bear vani so^Wkb tjyj io, (Laud cheers.)
riwr?-8ANit'Jty» In a speech full of generoui « enthp-
«ianm and #iutta political knowledge, seconded the
rwolutioB  ̂ and wtil*d amidst great cheerin g.
. The Chairman then intro«luccd Dr. Jo hn Tay-
1̂

as he 
said, one pf the most extraord inary ef the

Northern light*. (Great cheer ing, durin g which
the Doctor , lay injr aside bis shephe rd 's plaid, came
forwa rd and delivered an animated speech of seme
lenkth , and retired amid, great and prolonged
cheering.)

The Chairman then put the resolution , which
was carried una nimously.

Mr. Lowr y , of Newcastle, then moved the second
resolution , and in*, sty le of eloquen ce which carri ed
all heart * aTou * with him. " If they ask from
whence we derive our rights," exclaimed he, '• we
point to heaven  ̂ if they ask where is our power to
enforce them, we point to you and the millions who
back us." (Veht-ment and tremend ous cheers.)
He bad never ^flub red that the people of Londou
would come out, and that if nece8^ar Y they would
die for the great and sacred cause of liber ty.
(Cheers.) They Jnmt be prep ared to defen d with
their eaor wha t ttai f mouths uttered. (Cr ien of "we
•re , we are .") The "Whi ^s averted tha t thin agita-
tion was got up by mercenary and interested
parties ; it was a bam and infamous falsehood,'; it
arose out of the distress , the horrible and general
distres s which (exited among the people, and to
pmduoe wW«hi •tttrew the 'W.blgs had so larcelv
contributed. (tt4ar , hear.) The worki ng dale's
did not want t* Irt bje it as question of might , but
as eue of right ;  but he wouW , a? one of the repre -
senutiv et of the work ing men , day tbat they ceuld
not wait , tha ^ tbtey would not wai t any longer.
(Immens e cheerin g.) They would no louder suffer
tbeir rights to be withk Ud. If, then , oppress ors
asked tbem by what " right " they made the deatind
they would point to heave n—(loud cheer s) -iT thVy
aoked them whervia lay their " might ," they wauld
point to the industrious the degraded and enslave*
million*, and say " therei n it exist*." (Immense
cheering.) He would say that the consntutibn
wh ich denied to him any voice in electing thoi«e whn
made the laws wk« bo connituiidti for him—(loud
cheers ;) tha t the law, in tfaa making of which hewa» not allowed to have a voice, be would not obey J
—(tr emendous cheen. ;)-aod that from th at day hedenounc ed such law as a rank vtsiir pation , to be
resfsted. (Sfaogts of j apDlaaw.) thwe were thewnriment s ortbi peopU. ef tbe Nor th—would the
msednsHto wnh aV«ei? UTMnA mrlim «f ««4.^ »;il '̂ \

opp«& t^t^PpTT^w ̂etermWd to Wetheir rJ jrhte , wbfch the i-acre<! "Werd of God declared
hetoigti to tiVn. Tbeir forefiitoera b«« never
suffered tyrann y  ̂ te^riuoijA^wi they had ^iven
proef J»a many ^asAteody *& flf their indomiuble
love of freed om. ^»od choirs.) ; Teeir eon# would
not be, thwr werejt ot

 ̂
uawortnY of them. Engla nd

^r^J% ~(CftWr« H^«W;^n 5 aad a«ain ,)WWiand was reslv ;-(re aewed cbt*rji,)-and Ire-
land would yet do her i*ty. (Cheers .) He then
mev^d the resolu tion—
^Tha t thi< meeting, having Implicit reliance en
»«mneii s, arudeuce, and Inte grity pf the General
MtaTeatMa of the induptriiHi ^eiaMes now asssmblcd
iq?£ondoa, record their de&rmin»ti«n to co-opera'te
£lv, and support thiit Coarentio a In, all mcMures
jgaj may recommend or purcue , bating tor their ob-
¦M

^
the adoption, of the People's Coarter in the

»rte sV|»o»«5bletl»e,̂
¦
&JM' fop*/ of ^Uegor / aeeeBae* the re«olutioo
MB»eech rep lvte.witb practical knowledgt, and¦Hki hg an admirable sketch of tbe history «f the
VKfince the Reform Bill. V We ask no mere
«»mrigbt ^" saM Mr. Moir, " and we will take
¦UPS*. (Gre at cheer ing.)

Jt *vI>e-*GAN, delegate from Hvde, spoke to theresolttioa. He ha« b«m introduced, be said, ae a
elever »»n : he did net lay claim to that , but they
fe«14 ill allow that at least he was bold enodrt ,wbei be had coura ge to .come forwar d before such a
?***^* "  ̂ »uTriSd»t|td by such talent as hadbees^foplayed. H^urgea them to sign tbe petition.
SSS W »«» imou«T<>aed »rms against the JhH-bori Potfr Law Amwdment Act.
; Th*^H*«KAK ^than te-trodaced Peter Buwey
iSXSHSV̂ Ŝ!̂  '"̂  «P««i»t.tiveofsOMgaaea ef c^oi he»d« and stre ns; arms , wno
«**f«Mael te sabt.lt ne linger ; he^an glad to
te^L?,&?#%% £ te^»«r % men of
5rt *PH»*̂  *ms *a *xm tbougbiand .owtaey felt .If tflxation wt.ro direct, did they think the
JW*"?IP wfoul^ cotae with much speed? Not
Sr!lii%-?*W^*tt(i r of being barred
£ fê i#̂  W 

"«; *nd 
if he escaped that ,» w«mld»e.ciBtta |D «f worse tr eatment from ae

3!" L̂£^^?!N'>.- ;fa I^̂ on you haire
Jl C L * . - ^wi»»aapoverty ; and aitftovgntt»kbo«e/ yoor#rb«aB. aay baT better paid than

:»¦•:<»*•¦ f^wcea^ltb* syste* will «oon brlte you

*%& ^̂^ Ny^̂ Bt) ^

4*'
1|"fe*Sp lW"^!4t »«rtin gr

SSsSr 'iK?̂ *̂  ¦»***» B» diflkoltj r 
and 

rwpon -rfWH ^^a^oa-hav fcg !?««, ̂ mied uftbe
T?OI»^̂^ ?a«*̂ *e mm 

boaeiV 
end thea*tffeaM4 mattthat -eteMhiectear ry prida cea-

^• f̂tgg V**!?*$#&*«*- * CT^meudoiwsfara^1**?
Mr. O«6)hiaa ti&L ftnt**»A .«j /„. ^_.

°*v?*0** ̂ * ^
a^W a^Jdea of ; tbe

afchtf iaMe seemed owvalwd by oae elflcrri cmovenwnt ftr a eewiderable li  ̂during which Mr.-O Ce«Mf etood forward ea the frott t ef tbeplatform ,where he could U heard. ;7-I thought said he thatamid so awny stran ger* from s dfotanoe you mlaht»»v». fertt tten me. (Lood criw of new.) 1'""•S^vt
^

men to De0««Sd bpfore yed that they
yW^ra "*** *«yoa»aa plel«sd tq.:.ybo. (Cheers.)l&*&'** ̂ ,ow •? ^L»»W«iw (cheers), in theother heese I always spoke aeainst them-becausa I
«*"g« »:¦ ¦*• **e*est-(hear) --bnt h*«1 , 1*^:fr& ^-M. .*̂ -*in *i- tk*y ¦ ge,b» th»
•̂% mvfi*U te eeeate the people'*-rights.He wasieU^ed*. m1k̂ j ^ SghflnBvfctTree -

^^g  ̂*«Hk*J*»'»e^*»^ taeeting, likeife^THV
*\A\> e ap ^S |̂̂ hja^5. -̂ fcws.)' Frrtn
^

li

JBLW '&*&h*mmb* ««r march about
^•{̂ •(IlK;W*W»?; ^Cheers.) T^ what

/43**» 1X,̂ S%, %%fe^ondfta Wstamped.
î mŜ ^m^^t l̂ e ha*» vraittd^llw^Sr*M;b«»*wr *cwhB»l!̂ kVrimr thaf reWs-
{¦att tf M a wtue we are deter mined to practise it.
They were m*, fat tajd, t« tTvw tWt determi aa.

tipn 4t». obtain XJni .»ers iî S«| ^|ef, net to eay, in
Korinaa-FrBacb , that the Qwri 1 willed H,*' btit
ih^* F°?le V-iiM&'W'-mbW IToUersil$uffra g» slumU be.tbe law of ih. ImSk fjCb eers.)
ne ^WW^e were try ing*wf echeiae i  ̂erfef todivert the .people' f r o m' tkenp- ptafrwse,', thW "naU sot«n ike »«.C»nl Law ag4tatfen%r t«t- iwpMe(Loudcries of «beaf ,fcear ;») But th^naepfeS»i«t to; V.-Arf ^vaV 'Ww- meisSe^new fj
prog rrts which i? wiuta be treason tot ».>«a ^-
^(gj>*t cBferifl|t )-i-fpr instance, the rur aB jwl ice.for tne pvpow of cr«mmiBg the Ne« Poos Law
down the throats of the people at the point of theb'»y.>net. (H#ar .) PtJo pie cried out a«aiast «a9Sical
force. IMnat the Qaeen hoW her throne tbm ga,
and was it aot based on, a glorious revolution P Did
net the King of Fra nce also ewe his crown to
phyeieal fcr ce P And way it net an extraor dinary
thtay tbat Lord • Johtt Russell should have been
Writin g bm letter to the magistrates of l*nca#kir e
at tbe time that th«« Queen was walking oa the
terrace at Windsor, and leaning on die arm. of the
King ef Betgitim, who also" owed his throne to vhy-
nical feree ? (Hear , hear.) Physical forca was
treuoe , only when i: failed; it was a glorious- free-
dom wbea it wa* successful . (Cheers.) $ui he
wo»ld just return to toe sukject of the Corn Laws.
There was br»wn.breai Joe Hu me, who said, that
tf the people coald not get white bread , they must
have browB—(loud and continued groans)—and who
also raid it would be a blessing to this coun-
try If It were eeve'red with a crtwt of lava. Oh !
tbe#» philosophers would wri te abeut the Cora Laws
as if they were practical farmers . Let th« land
be robdivided a» it ought to be, and, instead of, em.
ploying the labourer in artifi cial manufactures , let
him partl y till the land and indul ge in healthy pur .
soitv and.then they Vould bear no more of tbe gbwtof M aUhrn or the damnable Mareus . (Loud cheer *.)
Repeal tbe Corn Laws , and , instead of having chH.
dren of nine years of age immured in the factories ,
they would have the child bom with a shuttle in its
month. If wan true they might have cheap bread
for six months until the market was overstock ed ;
bat when they bad reduced corn to tbe lowest ebb
they would fix. i»agej>and then the peonl f. ka»\&
haye Vcommftte * of tne Itouse of Cantm t»re to put
down Trades ' Uulona . There wan now more money
in the countr y than ever there was, and yet thewhole people complained ef poverty. Wan not ,
then, % change necewwry ? (Loud cries of " Yes.'.')
The chan ge they req j ired. was a political one, and
nothin g else. It was worth getting—it waa wor th
living for, and it was worth dying far. (ImnveBae.
cheer*.) Wher e was tbe maiden Queen ?—where
wer e the imbecile Ministry ?—where thalittle leader
of the House of Common s ?—or where the tail that
belonged to all , tbat should dar e to arrest the- pro-
grew of an .indi gnan t people? (Immense cheerin g.)
They wauld bave—the y must have—Univ ersal
Suffrage , and he had sworn to himself tba t he
would have it , or die in jhe>«ejnpt. (Treme n-
dous cheers.) They would have freedom , thoug h
they should fight for it. fCremkndous cheeri ng.)
He thoug ht they had now placed themselves in a
pr oper portio n ; they had endu red until endurance
became a crime , and reuwtan ce to unconstitution al
acts became a virtue. (Cheer*.) After ad rerti Bg
to the poor Law Act , and observing that ' the
power of the " thr ee devi l kings " of Somerset House
was about to be renewed , he asked the meeting to
say whether those devils should be raux citated ?
(Loud cries of u No.") Let them not say that if
they were not determi ned. (Treraendous 'eries of
" We ate , we are. ") Suppose , then , tbat on the
morrow the Convention , in the discharge ©f their
"acred duty, were to be illegal ly arrested— for if t hey
xhould be arreftedit would be illegall y—wh at would
they (the meeting) do ? (Here the whole 'meeting,
which was about 3,000 in number, trimuitaH eoiisly
shouted out , "' We'd rise 1" This was succeeded
ny tremendous shootin g, which lasted ' for several
minu tM.) " Now," said Mr. F. O'Connor ,

¦"" I'll
»«top ;—I 'm hard of hearin g*-let me bear k again /'
And again the assembly voejfsrated , " Yfe'd ri««~.
we'd ri»e ! we'd fight :" . and again they cheered.

A vote of thanks was then given to the chairman ,and the meeting brok e up at a late hour.

HOUSE OF LOKD S.-*foj»A,y, F«*rwiry 12.
The Bishop of LONDON moved for a copy of allmemorials presen ted ^ te tbe Lords of we Treasury

jm the> «atj«ct of tfie ' usiismission ot letter*. oueufidays:« Uo for atcop y %»f th» despatch , uf theOM«
^
^f Kr eCtors pt tfcailndfa Com^nr f of"t h«eM 2>39*«*̂  .'̂ "M. *> the attendance ofanoth fttLc tiouarie * at ldotutro ua worship iu ludia*Lord RI PON observed, tbatit app earf a by the 6tn

articl e ot the treaty , with Turxe y, that the same
commercia l reguUti«uis ^werf to b« acted on thrbug fa-
oiit the Torkisb empim,&i Torke y m Eur ope, Tur-
k«r .»»*!?«i *ud Ef\ pU He wished to know from
Lord M?l»ea ni« whether the Gdvernmen t had any
nnd erststt dini? with the Pas ha «f ^rypt with regard
toj arrvin * tjaat

 ̂
Pprtjon of Ae tlteaty into effect.

Lord MELBOUR NE replfea', that 'the Pasha of
Egypt had siguifi ed to the Britis h reflden t hisiu-teanon to act in conformity with tho stipulatio ns ofthe treaty. ¦

Lord LVNOHURST inquired of Lord Melbournewhjrtbe accounts of borough fondo, wulcb, by tlie
MoDiet pat Corporation Act, o«ght to be made uptwioe a-year, and laid on the table by the HomeSecretar y, had net been produced . Four years hadnew passed with rat the production of any of theeceonnts. '

Lord MELBOURNE replied —«I really had for-gotteo .tbeon̂  ; i
. L ord .BROUGHAM -, postponed, from Frid ay tillMonday next, his notice of motion en tha subject of
the Gum Laws.. His Lor dship took that opportunity
*f agaia

^
denyins; that .he bad been guUiy of an*breach «f privil ege in his attac k on Mr. O'Cv anelf,

which was founded upen speeches of Mr O'Cou nell
dehvare d in Ireland  ̂

and not npoa anythi nir Mr.
OConoell had said ia Parli amen t 

W7auts mr*
Lord M INTO laid on the table returns connected

with the navy, and Lord Dungannon copies of the
proceedings at the resent pofice inve«ugotion at

On the jnotion ef Lord HARDWICKE , his Lord -ship's notice of motion stlative to the navy* which
#tood for this day, wa* discharged.

in answer tw a question from Lord MINTO , bisLordship stated tW he would not bind himself t»
any pftr tWttlar day lor bringing on the motion.

. Lord MELBOUR NK laid oa the table LordDarhaa i's report on ta * Cauad as.
Lord LONDONDERRY withdrew the motion of

which he had given notice.relatiw to proceeding *at
thetnihury testival given en the occasion of Lerd
Durham 's departure from Quebec.

The Hense adjoaraed at six o'clock.

HOUSE OF COM MONS.-«w«f«y, Feiai.
After the pre paration of petitions, the following

notices ef motio* were gpreni —LorA -DnBrfannon .
fcr inquirin g into the etsto of the Roman Catholic
Cettege or Mayaeoth; 'M .r.'Pi Thomson, for '.a"een>raittee aa. pr5vaW».bttnBW«{ Mri ^lewitJi. respect -
ing the 6ust&«ss and practice, ef the- Court of
Chancer y. 

¦ ¦ - " 
' ^ .  

¦¦ - ¦ •¦ ¦ 
=^ '- - , -• :• ¦ v : ¦•

.-.

Lord JOHN RU«8ELL laid pa th» table Lord
Durham'* report on. thfe Canaaas, aad , stated dtat
the counie tim WWramfent intende d to-ptth jue wmto iatroduce a measure respecting XaaVda before
Easter, eod to take tbe second readin * of it im-
mejaawu alter Xne recess.

Lord J. RUSSELL askedjeave.- te briag in twebpb ibrtW better enlennx of nria poi. Having Isit
feaiiaftroduced a bill oa the saoject, which he new
pr(p»d; {6 divid*. into two biTJ j, be felt it was

^̂ B^̂ ^ V̂ ^ ^̂ ^! 9̂̂
opp««ti<>o7Stw*th ^If ^» were a*ke« wha j pfctjMre eo»ld ha-is
been fox the wjectton of the Uu by the Hon»o.W
Lofds, he should say that it miust have been oc-
casianed by (tome misconception 'of tiw> powers ejwen

, to the Secretar y of State uader the bill It ndcht
[have been imagined tha kttebi ll gate tbat fonctioa-
arj the power ef eafewing rali4 for the sanarate
coafinement of priaoMrs. That "certainly was not
the intentio n of the meewej but in ordet f to make
the meanin g of the tamers of the bill clejuu be had
altered the wordi^f of the clans* in. which the
power to make ra tes, for the purpose was given ex-clusively to these persons who Mere generally
atithqrii ed to ajake rales of prison discipline, andproyidiBf that sacl ralen shoawb e submitted to th*
Sf^S^tf^8-! Th!f ?** fi^lrWpoM of one, bflh© bills which, be intended to iattodnce. One partof tHt frraav -measure relate d to the Mt«bll.nment
w. <u'wiv^ imiiwii| mi #,* ¦•» fg*«koeiv«« inai n would
K<^iP

iJ
**ft i011***0** toenablecej ilietstote «Ade between fte cojonty justices and mjioi-

t***??^**?f  ̂*•:' *«^»-̂ prtsontS^Vbe used for tne >coofinemeot of cennty brUaiersVinorte« to >w»W the aeop«ity ef Jff imF ^thoSpriion ewtoUie <|l^'«rieBi ^:;!iiUeri3Sfc be
*or 40 miles dinant. Tkis would form tLTsubJcct ol«i .eparaw> meaiwe^Leave gheV^™ r

«l«»»J««t ol

PETTY SESSIONS AND COUNTY ̂ COURTS.

^.̂ f^il
^1̂ ^ ^^̂ **^? , l* (lr $* >?Proroig of prison diecinnne.anQthe juris diction of coontt cenral ^r ' *B0

• to^SttStJif sj^Sii-iJ ^jTto H*, m Q^igj tXf tf e

Mr. 6. W. WOOD'S - mothm tor retorns of the
flnce of Corn Jor the last Joar years was s*r«ed te>after a diKcusrion , ,u>.^ wjjjeb we refer, our read er*.

; Mr. F. MAULfi obtain Va Wave to bring in a Bflfor farther imprdviBg th»-poliee in and near the me
tropoldn. The Hen. Gentleman also presente d
aapors relatoig to the appointment , and resunal ws
of Mri D. W. Haivey. .•/ : ¦¦: ' . -¦ .'¦ ¦ . . .• • <  .

Lord PALM ERSTON Jaid- on ttie tabl e papery
relative ^Mhe treaty of commerce between thlecountry aad Atulria. . . . . , .

LorJ MORPET- H stated, in answer to a questionfrem Mr. Lefv>y, tha the hoped shortly to be able tocommuntcate to the House the cearse which Gorer n-toeutin tended to pjjMue with regard to lailwayenm-miinicatipn ia Ire >««l. ' .
.' The House adjourned soon after seven o'clock
til to-day . 

¦ " ¦
- . ¦ ;

MR. 0EOB& E WIL LIAM WOOD AND HIS
CONSTITUENTS.

At a public meeting of the electors and w»rll«¦m* . of .JLendal , held at the Odd Fellows' HaKon - Saturda y last, tbe 9th of Febr uary instant !
to Uke into «on«iu eratio s the speech of Mr . G. W.Wood, the representativ e of this Borpnab , onseconding tbe Address to tke Quein , the fouowiakresolutions were paawd unaniaiousr y:— •
.h " That ; tjdi meetinf of Elect6hi and workingmea of^pndal, nave hear d with roiigij ation , thatpart of Mr. Weoj 's speech on seconding tfie address to

the Queen, ia which he alludes to the sute of the
manuf acture ii In tKw lfngdom, (hat roitea d of being
i* a ^satisfac tory state /' m asserted by Mr. Woet
tut s meeting believes them to be in a most alar ming
an* precarious state r mnd that this position may be,
e*tabli«hed by Mr. Wood's own delusive rtturn» , «egiven in his apeefcb, ft j iroof of tbe opposite opinions
Tba t thia meeting has heard wilh *ti« deeper indig-
nation and cow«mpt , the concluding par t ofjir. 1
Woods speech, w whlcn tooon'tirh iUa..fear formerxtat ements ; and white heaitalts tbi^Kr manufac-tures ar e in a^rfecarioMWate , t6ipotes,to tfnfi master
manufactu rey* a de^rc to Wmedy ^^ tbAeyil̂ bj  ̂ iepre *.»mg the wages of the labourer , which x#f o  meetine
^^W^4Jm ^m tne. entUfe My of^Smaster mtnufa ofr rer ji .V. !- r  ' \

Proposed by James Spedding , Mc'rdt ary ' te theWor king Meh's Association , aud secoBd^l by Ran *daUDotnan. - ¦.
2. f That this meeting belieVes that MrV Woodias^President of the Chamber of Commerce I*.Manch <teter , and as the repre senta ti ve of this

Reform Constituency, * has iaflicted irr ^paraHeinju'ry, . by the speech afores aid, upon the feres*cause of the nation , the R*peal of tbe in'tqui tooe
Corn Laws ; as hw statem ents w.iti> Tegard to ti»egresperi ty' .of our manufa ctures , have affor ded to the
advocates of the Corn L*w- a powerful argument
in their defence ; whilp his declaratio n tba t the
master manufa cture ™ desire to depress tbe wages ofch« labpur tr , is calculate d to creat «LjcokJfle *s?ia~ ffie
caune of Repeal among -tbe working claft*^.'!Pf qpbsed by Wm.' J olly, and seconded by WmiMilcrest. . ¦- " z ?\

3. 'f That this meeting, taking into c*nsiderat l©aj
Mr. WfcodV conduct t.n this and some forme r, odc*>sions, du ring hi* connection with this 'bonnig b, feelebound; to declrfre : its total want of coufidencV
in Mr. G. ,W. Wood's ability and sincerity-'
and that it deems him an improper person to pre-sent andn onport the petition from ihe iuhabita nck
of Kend »l, pray ing for a total rwpeal of tae CoraLawn. " ;
_Prqp o>fcd by J ohn Gill and seconded by Joseph

4. >? That this meeting urgently recomm ends 't«the Liberal electors of Kendal the nece '̂irj pt ju s-tifying themselves before the public , by rt ^irin fMr. Wood to restgv t£e,.poBt of repre sentative of thi*borou gh,; to the responsibilities of wnich he 4maproved himnelf no unequal ; and of maki ng imme-diate preparation for ta« election of a succejuor, who
may conciliate the confiden ce and support of all true
reformers in this b»roU ({b." r.'

Proposed by William M'Donald , President of the
Wor king Men 's Association, andneeond td by Robert
Bateman . , ¦ .

Cfî STiER MEETING.
"T  ̂tifeetiiiRTomjttentes oa ttw «ta of M»y, aid wiU most,?r»tttbl r fur eraed , ia' the .port and eoi&iny, toy ^en%Mss.f 'buniw.ths ftTa.asvs' ronaw g, Ihweir e iot 4k 2®-17 cups, «og«w«* with other »t»fca»v *a*» libetalM isshftwm.'in M«l»na mon-»y,tQ mnijrof th- (tfti «, whkti ^fcauot fcil ?(?

tfen1«^,s?u>e^S»»y tonve 7aa^̂ ^̂ ^ »^̂jwuw x- bemdes Ming bornn in mindr, uaVit u the fir*t meeti'
jaa of i^oy«a»iatSUfWtHl)f U,««otttt trT. Tn» uris9 ^i:

Irf f *'SSm 5*"* «"»?¦»»H> d»w a«ehti«n in tlieyravia -«al «portwg circle, pmviotMlv to«»H nr«aaMub tiH*ata«¦%^̂ tii*$52533sz
r U>H&t

i*
thm.*e2md non* to ***** '¦¦*». •»

¦
?»• The NHHfrom tte Cawfe Pule, tiric Modrii, to Via*i clwfr. "' J U t b i«*o»uo ^(^.two iia iMtab« ) for this event and th,Cteshirt StMkm, are .nly jwt o.t, they m>y prove iatmM-

ineneld. Ttiey nreau fallow:— ^

THE S00 SOVEREIGNS PLATE, Ac.

9 1. Cararmn ........ i 7 9 Vita Boron 1: » j » ««.ib», ..j .. j .i^ps,::::: ;!

««&=::::: :' ;; fgt=:™=:iI i|(fei:: ::! \vBEEA
f I f *  «Mp»». . .4  7 .1 Ut. Bfad . 1 .

7 11 ftfili'V'V- *¦ • tS HoiMiftaa ..... 4. . . fli SaRSa-::::! S1? ^-:;-; ^1
^p Ĵ ^̂ J^W

-.s«a^»aaw7BA^^w«$^^the Cheshire Stakes of 25 to* emca, with to aet«:ade>dI by tbj eititem*  ̂Chwter. The foUow&r hiv.i^W^aud p«y * suvs each: -CH,t Qardiwr '.eh n^ootouVJ vssC»pt^eastoaVaa h aiem^mired ; *fr 
KJ ^VAcSaXl4 ys; C^t »irdiw t'«bt«by ReV«u«,out>«f3(W^,4y»!r

THE CHE 8T»a COP.—P. K¦ 8 > I ijgrt KiafCrf ^-off toke 81
»» «•. * ,• 1OB

.SSI-fa's ™. 
¦

m issssnasr * ¦ ¦
> -

S !* * • *• Vwmmaiai. trts ^ W* U 9 .» to \ n Oipqr—take tS t6« t o l  S, CjScaaj t̂oleMtd l :
.•* u

i t»Sfei«y-: ¦" ¦¦ ' • ¦
?>

!«• «• t „ tor d JfsenalesterV ^ff ?»-«,/
beOjH^to

UA the lei.- e^efchl. «r «^l k' .Ni

%ajS£rSSaeaSSSefc **?** '* T^*1 *¥•*'
«;
«'

'̂ E^ f̂MSS ^̂ ^̂tM ^ M̂t ^Mt ^ffciifa iSwS^- ;**eW, j tRtx * o^.̂ , '̂ agT?Ti itftKUuL __. ___
^̂

ŵ ŝ^$s^̂ ^f iR f am* *fUg&M,s>MV'0MaMU AMi*latataitlnf ¦ . > ' ¦ **
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p A SERMOff
DELIVER S) BY THE REV. & R. STEPHENS ,

AT STALYBRIDGE, ON SUNDAY EVEN-
ING, FEBRUARY 10.

* . • {By our mm Repoiiet.)
Oa Sunday evening last, the ReT. J. R._ Stephens

patch ed a Fennon in his owa chnpel, Kisg-streetj
StalyMdge, after which it was announ ced that a
collection was to be made in aid-of the siek aad the ,
distressed poor of that town. Long- before the 

^riee eemsieaeed the chapel km crowde d to ^ 4x4^, -
and numbers, who were anxious to> jce&r the *ev>
gentfeman , were obliged to go awr,y<tn cosse<ra e«ce
of bang unable to obtain ean\^aoa. A% "fin torn-
toeacement of the services the con^egiaob,-which
?eemed to b» abont fe511a]ly mide 

 ̂
-of taales and

females, sane a nyaB, appare ntly with tie greate st
entausiedS, after wiica The tev. -gentleman en-
fJged ib solemn asd tievont pra ye  ̂ the whole as-
sembly, notwithstandi ng i6""croW&d -gtate , main-
taining pich a riteac e that if a ^in had fallen- it-
sSght bsve teen heanTin anyjiart of the chapel. :
After his ipraver was concluded , another hjmn was
fjren out ane sung with the enme enthusiasm , e wrj
person appealing to feel die deepest consciousn ess
of the troths which the .poetr y conveyed. In «<kr
to throw discredit upon Mr. Stephens, some of onr
contemporaries have bad tie impudence and the
aeanoess to state that ihe assemblies collected to-
gether upon such occasions bjr tke xev. gentleman•were of the most disord erly kind , and conducted
themselves withoutthe least regard to that decorum
^hich the solemnities of religions worship-ought to
Mspire. _ We beg most flatly and direc %:to give the
3te to this foulest of all calumnies . We care sot¦wnkt be the denomination—and we have been in the
eoapels ofmaay—it weuld be utterl y impossible for
«ny assemb ^-to conduct themselves with grea ter 'de-
corum end order than did the people von this occa-
aca; -:AH»?emed inspired wjai '-tnê seriousness ef
Heraaonf mid had there been bh angel, tod not a
3880 for-a ^rescher, is*6aki iaare been impassibl e
tstbs stffiEaoii of tkesndi&zzid be more serious
end-fixed. ._ .. . ' ¦
.* The Rev. Gekxvbus, in -proceeding with his

•ffifooEBs e, saidW-I will take the fi ord of God against
4ef*wi (Aye;) The world at this hour is get
agains ? tbi Word of God. lie stragg le must ba a
deadljane ; there is now no helping it: pray God,
«5Tlus gotjdnes§ to give ns strength, for we shall need
it according to our day. {Amen.) For many years
England has been a mark at which die Dent has"
«hm his most insidious feutinost deitruc6ve "bullet8.
Covert and unobserved, for a while^bnt at length
more opecly, and now at last without any disguise,
England is claimed by Satan as his lawful inheri-
tance and prey. It testa with God, sad he only
sawws, by and bye, to declare whether—as I some-
times fear, and as almost all the tokens of the times
declare—whether the sun of England' s greatness will
not have to set in black midnight , in the very midst
of day. If, as a land, we go down—if, as a people
*e be destro yed, we shall in »ll livelihood on Jnvm
*t once—pensh at a*irete , and be swept away fron
«ff the face of the earth , as chaff is driven befor
the wind. Yon -can hardl y point to one solitar
redeeming feature -rathe presentcrisis of ourn atiena"
destiny. Where are yon to look for any hope, ofor any. help ? I hare -looked around , and i
those things have not come within my ken
at is not because I weuld not ' see . them-
5t is because I have not been able to discovei
mem. If I go to the court, what fisd I there ? Dc
I find a scriptural Queen , a Queen who is a nursin gmother to her people? (No, no.) I hesitate not to
fey, that the Queen of these realm * hasit not in hei
Jower, if she have the will to help, succour, and
deliver heryeople. (Hear, hear.) I hesitate not to
say, that the= Qaeen, who, because she is young,
3Bd because she is only a woman, I conclude to be
unsophisticated and nnprejndiced , or if prejudiced
stall, her prejudices are oa the side of mprejr , gentli}-
Jiess, and forbea rance, and compassion, and ten-
derness, and lore—that Queen, I hesitate not to eay,
is as profoundl y ignorant of the grievanc es aad suf-
ferings of the people as any other young woman•Who happen s to lire at the antipodes of theearth. (Hear, hear, and " Yes.") I speak notfiius of her unkindl y or in anger, but in sorrow;and I enly speak of it to • show you that one of thewurces of your deliveranc e is dried up. It is like agmng in the desert that has been stepped up iromwhich no watere are allowed to flow. I hesitate
sot to say, that the Queen of these realm s is be-feayed, and deceived ; and if not herself rescued
jiU, in all prob ability, along with her people, befesfroyed . (Hear , .hear, bwy)—If I l«£,k totne hoase of noble*, the house, according totae genios of the constitution , according t0 (he4jmn of ouriustitutiops , and, in many parts of his-tory , accor ding to the practices of ancient times, theicase that has shown itseli to be, and that wasintended to be, if intended for any good purposs
^ail , a bulwar k against tha encroach ment * of roy-alty on the one k«nd».-and «f democracT on the
«ftfi r.—If I look to that houRrwhat do t iSnd ̂  TOland anything of the ancient spirit of chivalry ? DoI find any epark left of that bold, braTe," iaan ^, andgenerous devotion of a magnani mous peera ge to theinsti tutions , of the country , to the privile ges of the
people, to the sacredn ess of property, and, above alL
to the sanctity of national right, and national priv i-
lege? No: 1 find a morall y degenerate and cor-rupt peerage ; i nnd a constitutionally bastard
Bosse of Peers ; they ars bastard s to the land na-tionally, and no longer sons (hear , hear). WhereJs there a man in that house, from the hoary-headed
sinner , who has his seat at th? helm of affairs , downto the last new comer who'has been politically pitch-forked into that house—where is there a man ofthem that ever stands up, unless it be Earl Stan-H«PE now and then, witn hardly one on his side-unless it be the Bishop of Exeter now and then withhar -ly another pr elate to" echo the voice of our Lordas he does, on behalf of tiie widow and the father-less?. Where can yon find a man , with the exceptionof these, tnat dare, or that seems to be inclined topresent himself between the encroachm ents of Infi.fielity and Atheism, and the righ ts and liberties ofthe people ? On the other hand , you find this mo-ral ly abandoned peerage themselves lending all the•waght. of their names, their rank, their title , andtheir influence to aid, abet, and help the most dia-ooScal law that erer cursed a nation, whethe rOuutu p or Pagan (hear ,; hear). I find peers ofolood walkin g up and down thePo orLaw bastil es efthis country, looking ipto every kettle and every crib~notJf > *« whether the kettle be emntr that ther

i£ay fill it, but to see whether there be anythi ng inthe kettle that they may filch out of it ; not to seewheth er tne cabin be comfortable—t hat ther marincrease its accommodation , bu t to see whetherthere be two blan kets, or one and a rag, that theymay leave the rag and take away the last blanket
gat ^remainin g (hear , hear). I find Peers of

j realm5 &e hlShe*t of tt™1* yrar Ktzwilliams,
^dyour Brou ghams, and J 0Dr Radnor.-, and 2II therest of die^ane class, and find those men with thescales in their hands, -weighing the ounces ofbread ,, and measHnn g tto dro ps of water, thatttey-ma y stail away even the cramb*,- at 0» ex-pense of the hves of those whom God hei made into own image. (Hear , hear.) What caa we ex-pect, what can we look for from men so degene-
^le" thes

? ? I "will say noticing of tiie Bishopg
*« this; I win apeak of no enl of them; I wiraly ask when, ih the memory of any linn* man.
Jon ever yet knew abench of Bishop* torise in the
l/pper Hous e, and say "we as the representa tives of•Jesus Christ , as the amba ssador * of God ; yre, as theservan ts of the Chnrch and the people for J.esu*sate, we prononnce Damnation , Eternal Damnationopon yon, «nr brother baro ns, npoa yon, our asso-ciated, peers—we pronounce God'* wrath and the
Uamaauo ri of Hetf upon yoV *f-you ~dare totread down widows' houses,, or -to afilict the-fatherless —if yon dare to oppress the weak
and helplass—of joa dare to divide and putasunder thoss yrhom out God and ourChns t has joined together. '.' (Hear, hear, andAmen.) But thou gh the bishops may not have pro-nounced this ana thema God hag pronoun ced it-and imlea they declare it God will ilsttoy them alwen as their associate brethre n, whom thej ought i
wns publ icly to reprove and authorita tively to de-™nz<x- U you go from that Hoosa to the LowerHouse of Repr esenta tives of the people, what find
SfeSff ^

TOfind>e.™>»t subservient, themostabjec fly iawnin -, cnngiag sycophants . that everGod allowed to remain nndestroyed. Wha t is theroeech from the throne, which that House ha*aramc muiumonaly re-ech oed? (Hear , hear. )In that speech, at this tone, when the biik of th»land is starving ; when the great majority of dmpeople of England are either orer -wirkea, doinjrmore, harder, and heavier work than anT claMofthe beasfa efburden in the land ; when ^are notonlyover.worke d.but under-f ed; when afterafl (heirtal .theyhave it not in their power either to feed
^

eir hungry chddre n or to cover the nake d backTofthose who make up their househol d; .when the landttgrpamngj b.einiBtirdenedj andwh eii.fromoaeenaflie land to the other , you behold not only sufferi ngbutsu ff^nng with pati ence ; when from one end oftAglaad to the other we have not one politicalassassin, one1 political murderer ; when all-ig peaceand tranquilfit y and patience and resiguatiQa ;when no hand is lifted wre 2 m prayerto God ; when no eye looks but to«hj«Ten- i-toaeaven alone-for help : amid all this, have you inthat speech from thethro ne" one word of sorrow fortte people-one word of regret that their state and
fffl!? " g?,dlsa3tr wis ? « there one tear of pityfrom flie maiden eye of youthful royalty? f f 0 :
ferfefi \ejt ̂  ̂  f«l>Wden to weep;&e Queen> neart has been forbidden to feel; tae

SSwr ft-KKS

as^aasssjfess^K

-¦ • ¦ ¦ ¦ ' l̂ gyti^asjiaaBpBawB

isttf ^aiM5ii*jas at
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. RacH fo'' ^^S12?llHif an?.?}otneC '?E'?P4 lftl
awav fr **r *AwdrBB , her children shall be taken

' anv t^-s6  ̂by ^ese efficen of Herod ; that il
' ^r ^̂ naU ditig to 

the 
tkiite of 

its 
mother , 01

I <MW4 clasp its tiny anna around its mother's neck,
- °_r «**& to its moiher 's breaat iithey have bid her tell, . Wtt child, 4t»d that jaother , arid the dowBCBBt,
;i Droken-heajted father that stand s by, tliat if thej
; dare d so aadh as to weep,—go much ai« to pray tc
. God—Ihciy have bid her tell you that the pelice are
x to be read y— that the police are to keep yon down j
1 tueyteve bid tha Queen tell you tha t this law oi
t hell ^ehall be enforced, although the throne itseli
. shoald be sacrificed in the att empt to enforce it,
. (Hear , hear, and shame.) Now, 1 tell those aen
. «teaj if that kw is to be enforced. *2<4 If tije srero-
t. gativeg of the Crown , and the pow.er of the Thron «
[_: are to.be brought in to aidin theenforceBient-of that
j ; law—I tell those men that the throse . itself must ,
„ will, arid ought iq per ish. (Hear , Iseai  ̂ sad great
s emotion.) 1 love the ancient institutions of ,th«
r country ; I honour and obey toe Queen, aiid all that
j are in'auth ority under her, she being highest in
9 authority under God : but she has no authority to
. enforce that law ; she has no _ power tv
a see that law carried into «jEecution—(hear)—
I and by this Word of God (striki ng his hand vpan

 ̂ the Bible) I call upon my. fellow-couHtrymen here
j and everywhere , as they tear God. not to fear them
B who. can only kill the body. (Hear , hear, and
t " True. ") Where else. are . we to look for help ?
e Are . we .to look to the Church ?—they are blind
r feadere of the blind—(" aye")—and more than blind

leaden of the blind ; for to those who have alre ady
. get their eyes opened they will not allow the use oi
f them, but throw dust in them to blind them sgain ,
t and lead them astra y. I speak not invidiously, or
. censoriously, or out of *ny.bad feeling; but 1 ask
3 yon again, as fellow-countrymen of all Churche g—

for I_ know that within these walls are men ef all
5 religious opinions—I ask you how ma&y of yonr
( ministers in this town-rrh qw many ministers of your
t several denominations in sby. town , are to be found *
1 who judge the fatherless in J plead forjj te widow ?

Do they do it in the pulpiti through tte pre?.», on;the
I platform , or in the parlou r? (No, n».) No; they
j do it . neither in private nor"ift" ,publi c;* neither
j- with the tongue nor with tibei . pen ; neither
< ia word nor ib deed, ' They nre prophets in
t same, bu t wolvfis in sheep 's, clothing. (Hear.)
t The fleck has been given them that they should feed
. it ; and they haveonlj seized upon it, and only keep
j  it, that they may fleece it. They we.e intended ts
, be watchmen to give intelligence when-th e thief
, should show himseif, instead of which, they give the
[ secret signal to the thief ; they let . the robber come
t in, axd they help him to plunder, to spoil, and to
, destroy. (Hew, hear.) Where is there hope ?
t Where is ther e help ? r In the people? Thank God!
j there are many among the people; 'but they have
, every pewer and every parry m the laad set against', them. One thing I de know, that hitherto the peo-
i pie of England have not enly shown themselves
. susceptible of the truth, bu t capable of carrying
> what they know into operation. ' If the people of

England have now of themxelveii knowledge , wudom,
goodness, strength , and confidence in God sufficient
to enable them to die rather than to suffer the un-
consdtatxenal aad aati Christian establishment of a
rural police in the land, Eogland will be saved ; but
if ontheot kerhand thepeoplcshouldlack thatknonr -
ledge,or wisdom, or power, or cpnfidnncein God tt> en-
able them to do it. their doom is sealed. (It is. It it.}
England will became a wastehowlin g wilaemes *;
"Ichabod ," will be written upon your cottages as
well as upon the palaces of the empire ; the
glory is departed from yon ; and yon will then only
remain a mark for future generations to shun, a
beacon of fear and detraction to warn the mar iners
thatss ball 'succeedus not to sail upon the track tha t
has led us to dash the vessel upon the rock. -Mr.
Stephens then proceeded to show that-the spring of
all these evils was disobedience to the command s
of God. , Wherever God promised blessings that
pr omise wag always associated with obedience to
his commands. He then quoted _ several passages ,
of Scripture to prove his position.' It was al«o
worthy of their' attention that the blessings and
curses of God were uniforml y;blessings and curses
relatin g to this life; and one:"of the damndes t iu-
novati ons—he used the word reverentl y and re-
ligiously—one of the damnde st innovations of die
present age was, that the priesthood had altogeth er
precluded those-tem poral ' biessingrand curees .-and
turned them into metaphysical blessings and curies. :

, Was thera no hereafter? res ; butwhen God spoke
of curses, he spoke of them throu gh time into
eternit y. When God spoke "of hell or heaven, he
)nly spake of states that were subsequent to time.
Mr. JJtephens then proceeded to show the inseparable
connection between cnme; and punishmen t—bo-
;w«en t3a_ »id .j B u e r j .  ¦¦ Hg-ftei de^w4^halt wigi

aad showed- the ~ nappy-tfon ^ojiences^̂^ ^P' ^
obedience to God's IawsT •. He ". " ajplwdSTffie i
same reaso ning to our national institutions. ' Good 'laws,if obeyed ,wonld produce gopd regults to the
people, and wee versa. He then pr oceeded in a 1
very religious strain to address the audience ; showed I
the necessity for each man humblin g himself, be-
cause all were guilty in the sight of God, and,
therefore , to effect a nati onal reformation there mus
be individual reformation. If we humbled ourselves
God wopld liftus up; bu tif we were still proud and
disobedient, God would smite us all. He proceeded
in a very able and energetic manner to expound
several doctrines of the Word of God ; and exhorted
die people to give themselves up to reading the
Bible, and to earnest and fervent devotion. He
then proceeded : Why do I speak thus? £ook as you
go out at yonder placard (referring to one on the
wall , about Marcus » book), an advertise ment of a
publication written by ene of the learned . and en-
lightened philosophers sf the age, highly approved
of by the first men in the land , patronised , pro tected ,and circulated by many of those, who wish to be
considere d our philosophic sons in the present age.
Ana wnat is that work about ? It developes a plan ,it proposes a process by which every third child is to
be murder ed; and tins is proposed as a moral duty—ag a religious rit e. (Great emotion .) This is re-
commended as a virtuous, and a righteous, aed a
most humane plan for the adoption of the Christian
people of this count ry. Has the writer of that book
>«en ar rested yet? Has the name of the writer
)f that book been divulged yet? Have spies and
nformer s and perjured perrons been suborned te lay
hat book at the door of any man yet ia the land ?
lave the Queen 's troeps been called up in-the dead

hour of the night, with the bugle blast , to surround
the house, and to escort the person of the author
of that book ? Has the highest lair officer of the
crown been corresponded with on the subject of a
pros ecution of the publisher of that book ? for the
publisher is known if the anther is not. Has there
been any mention of tha t boekin the Queen 'sspeech?
(Ne, no.) The Queen is made to say, tha t she re-
grets that; in some Darts of the empire , persevering
efforts have been made to -lead and encourage the
people to break the laws, and that she will give the
whole power of her prerogatiTe te bring those parties
tojustice. Is there a word about Marcus ? Isthere
3 word about the man that has actually written and
solemnly .and religiously proposed that every third
child -bornin the land shall be smothered with gas as
soon as it is bom? (Grea t emotien.) Notaw ord.
(No, no.) W»ll any man make me believe the
auth or of that book is B9t Known? (He is.) WJ fl
any man make me believe that he Li not patronised
and protected by those in authority ? I havenvri $tenrupdn that subject; *h*fe^-iaye writ ten-ji8s,iievBr
been answered , f have inor« yet to write upon it.
I hare offered, and offer again, that if allowed the
means to do it, if allowed the same opportunities
my onemies are supplied with, if an impartial com-
mission of enquiry should be issued by the crown ,
and facilities placed in ray hands to enable me to
redeem my pledee, I -will undertake to prove
to the . whole - of the British* pnfelic , as inr jury,
not only that the pluu "of . Mistfos are looked
upon with favour, but that plans infinitel y more
beastl y,, infinitely more abominable , and . vicious,
plans; that leave the firs t chapter of Romans in the
distance Mtothsi rdiaboUcaliramorality—lam readv
to prove that soch like plan * have been p'ropeSed by
some of the highektWtfinthis countr y. ' The Poor
Law Amendment Act 1V the offsptiug of tint princi-
ple. ' t Pharoah jiever sent his . commissionen, or
appoih ted.hu Gnardians for the destruction of the
male children of Israel until they * threatened 'to
become too Bumerons forhi g pqrpeses; and the men
in authority in this country never proposed the
diibolical 'plans which I can and will fasten upoa
them, if allowed an , opportunity—bat I am not
goiag to mention names until I am either furnished
with the means of giving some sanction to the dis-
closure, or otherwise, Until ! am so far deprived of
my libert y either by imprisonment at -home, or by
transporta tion abroad , or by the loess'of my life upon
the scaffold, as to leave me then n» other alternative
—then as my last legacy to the people of England
to tell them all I know ; it will coma «ut , it must
come out,' snd it ghall come out. (Hear , hear.)
Then, God help you to fi^htfar your, wires, for your
children, for your brethren , and for your homes.
It has come to this now that yon have no right to
your own children , and that your children have no
right to life. Marcus says that a child was "never
asked whether it would be boraornotj and. thatnev er
having been asked whether it would be bora or not,
it could not give consent to be born (great emotion),
aad, therefore, never having given any sanct ion-
any consent to" be born, it has no right to life—no
title to existence, and consequ ently to take that
existence away is aot to rob th« child. The child
suffers no injury, because life does not belong to it
as a right ; we take nothing from it but the chances
of misery. That is argument ; that is lojric; that is
political economy; and philosophy and political
economy are to sit upoa God's throne, and Jeh ovah

is to be chained to the vkeelt of the chario t atAbad ^
.don, and to be ..the tena nt of Beejzebub ,,.of .-.•M»»!|rt-
mop, and of Moloch. (Great emotion.) They1 «f»
to ride it over the earth ; God.1 is to be a liar;! and
Maltkus and Marcus are to be true. (Great emo-
tion.) Doesany maa . wonder at these things ? I do
net. Nothing of this kind ever comes suddenl y, upon
the land. The book of Marcus is,only one of the
signs of the timef. . 1 wag not at all astonished when ..
I saw it and .rwd it. Long before I had seeh .that
boek I told you puDliciy that such things weald
follow. (« You did.")"' They must follow, ftave 1 '
hot told you flgain and a|iin tbat 1 wasnot surprise ^
at the pacing of the :New P6br r Law, ind tbfit/T.
looked upon we passing of that law as the -mi&mi*
feet index t*i<he characte r of the Bntiifh ifeti^B"?1
(" Aye.") The Poor Law separates man/ani wife;'
but what of that ?~the factorv rnoaterj iavedoi« it
longjsince. Andwhere is the odd«b9twe iitt»n«» t* being
separated from his wife ia

^
a baatfle called a ?*Xjn|os

workhouse ," or in a. bastile called a factotyJ The?
Poor Law separates parent and child.- Itp luckit the
child' from its mother 'u breas t y , but yvhat ;ihen J.
You have plucked your own children 'from ypijr own"
breasts , llie

^
factor y system has fought .mo'theni 'H

look upon their children as a burden. Iknewit fô ft-
fact on the testunon y of seVeralme aic'al men of irre-
proa chnWe chatacter , and wofihy 6f credit , that in
gcores and scdreif of instances when they hava -.been
called in to atten d .women in child-bed in- tbei *
factory districts ^ the mother fcerself, bj boob '«snhe
has become aware that ."her child is loosened fromher, hasr bid the doctor—BfSiOED the doctor t» take
no pains to keep 1h»t chiKtalive. (Great emotion.);
1 have heard of sucli JnBi anees in Stalybridge, and
many other parto .of Lanca Bnire ^ and I mentidi.
them to show Vowhat suph tTiings as the. book b£
A1ARCU8 and toe New Poor " taw never coie aucfe
denly npon a nation "; thfey arrf -always progressive ;;
The factory system has depri ved you ef alaaosfaB;
uatural affection. ChildreB. don't knrwB pgeiitV
mothers. Those that are" avowed to live ; tUqself1voj&
the doato rs are too conscienciouii to dest ^y^aad ';
there are some doctor *, that .are read y toi ab' )$iij
biddiHg— those that are allo%d to five, jrha t bairi
comes of them? Thu ygo to the nurse ,, i 'strange';
iwoman t and it".they are not fedupori Mln.cps'8g4s,i
thevare 'fBd*KvthB nnrift nritii rr pflnl n'nurl '¦irattiiFtSi -Ai
lanaanu m,aBd ^hat&al md«V^'desto ctfver T.alnioSs
as certain death... We need fflbri'tKebi'1j rturanSei|
the Goyprnmentk nOws- thjs ; the Goverqmeiifrs 'Jtows
how debased the people; ha?e» becoiliB j. arid if 'jbefjro
have been any pppt»Ui«astQ this law (thePooftiaii ^
nylhis distri ct, I will tell the,' .Governnient aVsecr^KThat oppositioa hns been founded; ypon , J and jjas
;rnn parallel with , the revival in your .breasts ctf-ftit
for one another. Stephens has done ti«1 utmos t^
briBg back that old feding, and it' is; because'^WMd of God upon Stephens 's lips : has hot fajlfeji'
like- wate r spilt upon the gronnd -that cannot1)&.gathered up—it is because the Word of Gc-d iaSF
restored those ancient and ;natural feeling* tliatithepeople in the Ashton distri ct) and in South Lnijcar
shire geaerall y, hare risen up, as one man, and few
said-.— . ¦ . - '.- . -:= * - '-' ¦'-

" For child aad fot wife ¦ • '.'Si**
. We will war to the ksife;" ' . %i

"D own with the Bastiles ;" "Our God andlu j
;nghts." (Hear, hear.) Have you any text fetM. :thu Mr. Stephens? ,Yes ; I appeal to you whet^jthe whole Bible has not been my text to-nig^'l
have often quoted the original blessing and thetirjfei.
sal curse, i shall quote neither of them to-aM 't:
but I will point you to the 24th chapter of the j^oliof Genesis. Mr. Stephens then referred to the^i*tory ef Abrah am," relative to. the offering of hiaSoEi*pac, and the argument he would draw from It futhis :~If Abraham were read y to kill his wba-ljn .
hb only child—th e child of promise ta^fbna ^ffc£ance many bjejsings were attachea ^ffrh * w|r«reid yto slay his owrrsb ti, and so far from believiifg t£nt
he wan doing wrong, knew that he was doing right;shall tee falter—shall ; vse keep bacK—shall 1«r ' (Sfrt
aside like a broken bow, when God bids us noCto
kill. oHr own childre n* but to kill Ihbse that -vrou hl
take awav their lives ? (Hear , hear. ) . If!2i:brahBi a:
were ready and prepared to dye hit Qwrfhapd in MS
own blood—to wash his hands in the heart' sAloolof the frn it ef his own loins—shall we be backward
atGod 'n biddin g? Shall we tremb le when God
commands us to draw the sword and never to sheftVh
that sword u»ti l it is sheathed in the hearts of his
enemies ? God wills the death of nomanj-tiVither
is ptthe will of God that a Poor Law Goipinissiba i
of the kind that now curses England; shduli'evfer'W
establi shed. It is not tha will of God; t^f 'Poor
Lftw Bastiles, ?ueh as naw defile th6>face :o,f ' feng-:
laid, should ever, be buil t, Itis notthe wiltjof God-
.tHat Irish men and Scotchmea , women ;Jnd childrenshould be allliuddled together in a ffeV fgetSquare,MVing altogether ,, and .leepiuf altoge&erj ,; h^vj«gOTlyafewpotatoes and a her ring eacb ," for ni dai's
subsistence. But if we have men, y>beth 0rin all.:
tuontyor hot—if in apthorit y;so mucti ttle?ypri!e—so much the more guilty^so much the -ttie# des>r-;ving

^
rf jrengeanoe—if *e ^ave men In Englanfl— :

wliejher in anthbrity 4>r ii .̂. whether gaderlaw or ;

^t^ ĵatolt'riaS^a^^^^p^^^^^k&i.;Ml of, God. that these men sSoiutfb e ?wept lium'off^ the face of the earth . JStff ja ft^r Abrahambad obeyed the will af, -: "Alfeglity God inthe inten ded sacrifice of his.: «6nijSw stayed hishand , ana gave him a ram fot aapjfe rifig ; and the:
Angel of the Lord proceeds M BlfofbunM a. blessingupon mm. w nat js tnat blessfrig ?; Hid God gay
" Thou shaltha ve palaces to Kver Jn erery day in 'the
year ?" Did God say thou shali hive .thdu/aud =s of
changes of raiment , and thousa nds of gold and silver ?What are God's blessings? It ;

ifs <tery remarka ble
tnat whea God pronounces blessfheg: upon men or
nations , he never,makes.gold ajda.sjrver, houses andland , a peculiar privile ge1 anS(re^reciaI blessing to
any choBeh few. He alway# tSroteni'nces blessings ,
of another kind in the 'flrrt lnstaBce, parti cular ly
and pre -eminentl y, as, in thff

v
^p"are. l am about to;

read :—"In blessing.;I wiir-$eS8 vthee ; and> in
multi plying I will mmtiply.''7*Whst ? " Thy seed—
:hy children/' .Why did ;no^b;rahem throw that •
jack into God's face ? Why ^id: Ue not spura it I
with his foot ?. Why did hej rtVlfiry;-«This it con-
trary to philosophy; I ' am t#iOf- every third child :
there is already , a surwoi r p'opnlation ; men
increase too fast, ¦ am >pre ?"s too hardly
upon the means "of - inWsteilce ?" Why did
net Abraham tell t God* tiul-.^Jte was und er -a
delusion ; that the worl d wag itob amall for its in-
habitants ; that tai ft W4$:(|hdpwed with the p^we'r
of production—as they dajpnab ty call it,—greater
than the productiveneM -jof the^eiirth ;- why did
*ot Abraham throw this blessingJoack again to
the giver of it? "la . blesiiing I will bless
thee, and in multiplying: I- wilt^ultiply.ithy seed :"How ? ABthe itars of heaven {,' 4nda» if that was
not plenty ; as if Abrahisri , WteleScop e, could find
out all the stars and couirt.tlH fir irarabws , and call
their names, Ged goes on to>'add,"-as the stars ofheaven; and as the sands of .tnff.sea shore!4 " Mr.
s.teI*iSft! then alluded to- .the p̂rac tice of numb eriBgUie people, commonly caHe«LU&k>e T the cengns.'and
denW gced .the .practice . m

"«r$-CJirititian ««»d opi
poised to; the will of God", .because it seemed to con-sider that as a cawe which jGqd 'iritended should be aDiessuig. " God's blessing«j"i|fei(lhe,"afe ble»sine8
of the breasts and of: pez wemb." WhenGod blesses from' h«aTett? 'rhe i : blesses the
breasts and the womb f and' Whea'^Jod curse s fromheaven he curses the brea sts and flte womb* and wehave got that curse in England 

^
this ihpur . Andwhen the breasts and the wp«p are cursed , that is to

say, when mothers , don't canji^hether their 'chil-dren live or not— when the^doa'ttfare :whether they
bare lusnan di or not—wken men^oa't e&re.w&eilter
they get married ot«V#id;i(rheS,'married would
rather have few childre n Uma«abyi -oTno children
:rather thanjia y.e any at?aU^Ipft jtta? -timar«i»w9.
you have the curge-nere 'slf6»a^o|̂ tl^7Wora 6fGod; and you hive it now'>ift^Sj^t|nidl;̂ id'tbi8>ifr.the congequence of their dahui ^^Uticp 'eco&ota y
r-the produ ct of thr Mdth a ^MmM ĵ 0ms:-Qt;Wji
pre sent day. . I .pray G«t tn'^si^teinr.ell to hell.
(Amen.) ;. We h»ve not t^itcf"!ffliifiirough.the
paralle l passages of the •0li3'egftnjen:t : you will
«nd them eTerywhere. ." SluftiiRtj ftie.psalms, God,
spBak-ing about blesab g a A^. Wy' He shallhave a wife, and she shall b$&a frtpoj vine; that
he shall have. maay. chMirep | j fiogMfJb 'e likeelive.
branches aronnd ms ^Iei' v^^ js^aens quoted
a variety of other passajpesilape same *n*ect, inter-mxing thsmi as occasion. 'renB1reiJjf jSitn short and
interes ting comments/ Was'ttrnb f Christ that said
-r"For this cause omafl-slialilea'TO Zaa father and
mother, and cleave ,ua^> -ht» !*Hfe???v.' ;Was it not
Christ that gaid—" Wham, God hath ioined together
let not man put asunder ?" ^Jmow Jt&.questi6 » of
the power of the ,ew;th. to ^ppiy Vna wiBi food, and .
the rMonr Ms af Provi denwitofonush 'a*-with ererv.
thmg uecessary JorlifeEswe ilasforgod lj aess. Hearwhat Christ himself has swft Heafit iParliament J
of England. Would to'God tore was a pishop that ' 'dared read it^p. 

Is 
ik-toola ^iu"^^ th^ay, to^fiVte: \Scripture in Parliame nt ? J t#pKt you ^% 8WC? tliat ithe next moasure .propste K^^Parliaraii nfi a« sofcn ' ^as there pi*paratdr yme^re|wereb n)duced,would 'be a Wordof ^Mj Am«iri» aen^Finy ;:I have no <doubt of it ; I beheveAi^JIfc yet be forthco ming, iThe piwm tartj tgHdiJbiufialready hirken ed the cGovernmant on* aad,hM ^u»any:be gua:t (i prescri be 1the way mvluch Aepriei8|fe»odshonl d preach. One tp^er has said-thatfte ®teijam«at must not jest c

^.#Slum from adJnM g^ublib meetings, 1,ut JAat some steps, ought .̂ e" tekek'to prevent Mr. 8Stepnens frMpreachW^&lL feeausf tbre wa« II^fl#fe#ii3f Ashton, as if,-fa- veto at publiA heetiae s. 04»otter paper.oneiminwre nearfte witofGbVer n- d
«hib ,t the apoHtles ad propheti^and ' Jesus Chri st .it

.u £fi eU and H*̂ ' tytm Christ stand a,
i i^j1"1̂  M4 "»ty upon ^he rights of the p!
1̂? if iSt

P*jn tolhwo,- *«i comniwid the pea. fo•le to fight lor their wives  ̂jfeeir cbjldren , and ' tc
.. ¦ • " '¦'. ' .' .* fi

«WITPBWWP gPW11B^» ^B^fcfcfeMMS *»gfar» ^M^SWWailS«
V-£ y-yW'^m^yajg»jt ' r<j^g

ST ii
|i i i l i  1 ' 1 !

f9Ss#^̂ ^̂ ^ B»W'to ^»sa as-pxaroplei«, until
,eC^Kii!£W «r«̂ p"4 

and raise 
the 

dead

^fwS^fi^l^ M«if com
etoftat

; because
fe88$ $ W?°SW Amendment Act cannot»"'g V̂ fmk W' If  ̂Poor L*w Amend-
.fSJ^S&W*6 e«ablished in England, th«
5^^°̂ % 

tWM* every child 
in hio

;̂ ^»;#J^va%MjCWvw«i" ahd be able
!9i â"^^H» ero^eai.Bfi^^Bibles will be

V3 #̂'J ^"W-.$W» rerfd , »nd profe gsedly
•JffSS^H^fif^W Wterp ^'̂ wnMa tney wish
tWp^tega recerve--6r the1 Bible. (Hear , hean)
W_aat 'say»§t ? Hear it political economist , tbou
WH O talKj 6|"of the powers of the productiveness in
w^'te^f;10̂  jwatfor the power ef productiveness
M|S| |vHe«rfe dixciples of Marcus and Mav
^?>''-¦•l*.*̂ ? lt i rops'w manufacturers , who tell us
,tuat «rtign iompeHtion will not allow you to carry
."ft ' yM lIfaoe wflfirprofit 'tt Tours plves. and that
»0H'JMffi  ̂W rep.eal of the Corn Laws will enabl e
y^wiJnng "down your workmen to the starvation
poin  ̂ Repeal the Corn Laws ! they might as well
aSktonhave the Queen 's head cut off at once. The
t»ne^oald plunge the country into as mueh misery
ff !M«tbir. I would have Corn come into England
WS I? the air ; but I weuld not talk abou t it
H'W? hadinken every idle man put of Stalybridge
atfirgiven him five acresof 'land to himself to play with.

§

*̂ nld have Corn come in free as air, bu t not until I
|wen every man leave to go to the quarry and
a many Btones as he wanted , and to the forest

-pwgei' iw much- wood u he wan ted , and see if lie,
TOfflTd riot spend his tifee in put ting stones and wood
; ft^ ther , and' 'make hiHiself a nice little cottage ;
' Rafter yea are. all tfrfld of making your cottage *,
: iwi ploughing your pvr  ̂ fields, and re aping your
; )wn' corp, and if you were hungry to boot, then-I
; ;&»k it would 'be . time enough to . talk about
flinging corn m'frem Russia or Poland. What have
jW> tehdpwith Polarid or with Iiusnia? What busi-
Wss hare we w|tK any cou&try for any purposes at
wlyin^il 

we 
^avft . first done, the will , of God in

Sng^ind, as- angels do it in Heaven ? What sayu
Uhiist-on this question ? He pars take no thoufrnt

i^r^yowir. life what you shall eat , or for the body what
Irai iflSallputon, Ac.". What ! are vre to .take no
jt^mht ? : 'Mk we not to consider and reflect ?
d^eDieTGba say that every man is to 

provide for
^j ps-iftm house? Oh, yes, he does ; and do'-you do
ft^ ^Jfo ; there 1

*
" the mischief. Ged says you, ar e.

; |»provide for your own house, a,rid keep your, wife
pia children , and you make your wives and children
$#>??*<">• Does not God say "Let him th at stole
•p|eaTho raore ;" but why does God command him
not to steal ?; Why have I not a right to take what
I?w ant .-if I am strong enough to do it?
IAto there * no reasons for the commandments of God ?
ires; they " are infini tely wise and infinitely good.
Jrjear the passage—" Let him that stole steal no
pidre ; but rather let him labour , working with his
hands tlje thing that is meet, that he may havft
^herewith to give to him that "needeth. " ."." Is it so ?
It-is so. ' God sars that if a man wiL' work he shall !
hot oilly have enough for his own wan ts, bat skall
pave something to give.to the fatherless child and to
ihe widow—to the blind man that cannot see, and
to the cripple that cannot walk. But what i* to be
done when we cannot do this—when , by working the

.thing th at is meet, we not only hare nothing to give
•id these who need , but have not enough even for our
iswB househol d ? What is the reason that , after
&11 our toil at the looms, and the jennies, and at the
coal-pits, and the furnaces , we cannot fill the hungr y
bellies of our own children ? I am not afraid to
jansive' r that question . The time came when God' s
children—Rn d you are all God' s children ; th at is
onrtther Devil's trick that has been played the
people of . this countr y—(hear , hear)—makin g
.lialhja-aozen Methodist hypocrites in the middle of
the chapel into the children of God, and nil thu mi
iuto the childre n of the devil ; and the half dezen
m1 to go on robbin g, lying, and cheating in the fac-tories and m the shops, while the factory workers are
fiat children of the devil who have nothi ng but k icksftn 'Sunday to keep off the cuffs which they get onthe days of the week. Wicked men ? Yen, wickedjmen. What ! the Methodists thieves ? Yes. thievesrnave no right to tortute jor tantali ze even a thief" 'I P*n sle.al or do an^^ Mng ^fotmnKes 

hiin
unfi.to ,be let loose, hf must be keptpfjbut I have ncTight to torture him. I believe there ar e more idioti

ittfrned out of our prisons than ar e made by any othei
mi^Mp mtfY' ;They have got a trick nowof what they call " solitar y confinemen t." Lit tlechildren .arfe put into solitary confinement as well asgrown up persons ; and scores and hundreds of them ,
ppor little thin gs, that never did harm but what theywere trainfl d up to^and what they were driven to by
.hjfrsu oppression-those poor little 'children become
^?m.

n(l'lo*l-,ont &eir ton.8ue«- - They cannot bearJ t. w ho can ? Solitar y confinement is enough even
;.to make Sir. Isaac Newtons mad. I hesitate not to
fay that this w one of the pre parato ry plan s adopted
?u this country, the time'not having yet arrived Tor
KP ^̂ Ij^g^yjlPp'iWati oni We are . DOt fully ripe
"lfl»^ l^fei*n^^tir ^toM ^/i^nsii.ti6.a!«^.that we Vai^-'not'plucJTR jf it;; Bnct ':U&HLwe are'pre?
phred, uutil w* ate so thoroughl y sodden into devilir
as to be pre pared for the adoption of Mxiicua 's pJap i '
they are adopting every kind of plan to thin the ub-
pulHtidn , and thi s is one of them. Now I uay, wfth-out any hesitation ', that the adoption of the silent
system is an act ot murder. It is patronised by
Lord John RuBselI ,politicaI ly the most cold-blood eq,
hard-hearted murderer that ever existed in the
world—(hear , hear)—a man who, as 'a minister of
the crown , is capable of any thing that is vicious,abandoned, and wicked, one of th« chiefest of the
arch fiends l«t loose out of the political pit of hell
to be the meqns of destroying .the happ iness ofthw countr y. I have no right to tort ure a thief :government has no right to torture a thief ; butwhat are we to do when honestl y we cannot pro-vide for our own hbnsehold ?' Without scru ple Iaffirm , from the Word of God, that at the verymoment when, nationall y, it has become impossi-uie w maintai n a Jamii y by honest industry , atthat very moment the cammandmen t " Thou shaltnot steal" is suppressed ; and it not only becomesthe privile ge and the right, but the duty of thu

people to take care that they don't starve , andthat thuir children don 't srarve . When m can nitlonger earn enough by our own hand-lab our, it is
God's comman d, and God' s will that we shouldtake it where we can get it. After some other
observations explanatory of the Ten Command -ments, and showing that some of them had a po-lihcal os well as a personal meanin g, he said thequestion was whether every man was to have his !
ovytt: wife, whether every householder was to have J
his own. house, whether every father wag to have his 'own httle flock aron nd him, and every labour er to be 'considered worth y of his hire. H appy indeed was 1the people m sueh a case, yea "happy i» the peo-ple whose God is th? Lord. " Mr/stephens theu (
procee ded ia a very impressive manner to exhort 1th,?.PL

eopl.e *«> hnmihtyj and concluded his address, 1which occupied abou t two hours in the delivery 1and was listened .tow.ith the mostserious and deveut 1&it6U[10H« *
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; GLORIOUS DEFEAT
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I CORH LAW aEPEAtERS AV
• ; ' ; ; . ..;

¦ BRADFOR D.
.. • . We last weefc gava % -^orHon of ou,r read ers abnef account of the triu mphant defeat of-the Cora
. Law- repealen tfon, Friday last,': a* Bradfor d, pro-
¦3«».WS ^iw»,^A-.;tojT«^Hfi»inil; i;̂ S«y$^ *̂>F$i&!?*o.Wing ffbou ^OW¦E* r«tS-#& welve,»fclock.||W

SSPP̂ Î s!
tered , and wens, received with the most deafeni necheeM,. ;.wann g ol Aflft; . aid flapping of hand s,which lasted 4br several mmites. : '

•tWA \ -vGm Clayton,* Whig, was then , calied to
-SL^W?^ - '?.- *¦<*$*•«»<' overwhelmed with
¦$?* iir ?}xe.&iVait bemg.anxio ue to show their
^H^ r .<«; well as ,to give their opponents no pos-able occasion for finding, fault ,, deter mined to offerno •opppsilw n to the .election of a chairman . MrClayton opened the meeting by stat ing thef obje rf*

it %Z%] eD£k°n the '̂ PorWnce an\l necessity of:Sl»S ̂  S
om

' 
La

*"-r ThLr.was a ques-tW>ft-on ' which ' they 'wew ^U inreftst ^ • fi?r j»
^teve c-JighHt ^ht ^.^ni.idered They could

Wfixch -jonindOTable imsapprekension prevailed .-^
S^^r̂ tM^^^Put for^ by..the ad o-catei of the repeal on ,the. qne hand , and the o»Iponents on the other , tad given rise to vtry cbntX
SZZtFmim9.*i ®WM operation rf tie
FhS& n 1%W"** l¥ W"««WfolloV from
K?^?*̂ '

1 
ff e m

ore 
they entered inti dig-c^sion 

on 
this subject,, the better 'ther Would beable to tome to & contect conclusion respectin g1 it.A1 experience proved'thae the presen t system was^t ewtely protfncuve of Rcarci ty and excewi and.Wat it was as seriously injurious to the prod ucers of

,8**??fS!!r ..*c;..a»3r ,o,thejr class of the community. |t
^̂ .tn,*?*'or.*» >ie<)Miiary that another system in lieuof the pfesent oge^ipWd'be adepted , so as W pro-daceate guHrateadt n'et^i in:price«. If we lookedback
to the history " bf our/'coafttfj '.ke should find that
manufactur es and commerce had been nipst flourish,iqg during.th ose year* in whioh corn-and otherartlcles .of.fqod reiaai aed;at a moderate stationary -ipnee ; atfd it was his opinion tha t we had sot to 1look at this question tg-.osw between th« agrinui- :turist 8nd :/tae jnaanjacturer , or b'itwee^this j

political party *t that* bu( lu % great taktiena
question;: '(Hear; -Jieaivft»M " MKTIii iJ 8a"dSc>i?o
and laughter from the Radicals.) ;, It wu a qkestioi
wheui'er the people.ettjght to be .a pnmarT .epriiider a.
tion with the Government , and .' to have cheaprbread ,
or 8V|a br eR'd enoug h", and 'wh'ctjier £nglnad,* th(
most civilized nation aa lhc. world , '('' ana" the mesl
tyran nical,"—great upr oar , which .,wan. continued
for considerable time)—whether England should be
allowed to perpetuate the greatae? * and glory sh§
had acquired—(hear ? ,,hear, hear }—or fall ink
ruin ; whether the springs of industry should be tied ,
and \y .our . maaufacturing be transmitt ed to , othei
gp^nUics, and the condition of all chutes be
jrtrei deb ased below the level of every foreign nation.
Iu couclusion, he hoped they would give everyone a
fair hearing ! and that their , proceeding ^, would be
disting uished by that calmnegg which was worthy ol
the question they were met to discuss. (No cheers.)

Mr. John Andertok , manufacturer, came for-
ward to move the firs t resplution , which was—'?Th at
this country being from its insular position limited
in extent, and having at the same time n population
rap idly increasing, the removal of/ all restricti ons
which prevent produc ts of iHdnstry fi>m. being ex-
changed for the greatest quantities of the uecewar
ries of-life becomes every jrear more essential to the
prosperity of the country, especially of those classes
whose daily bread is purcha sed by daily labour. "
He said—With regard to the first part ot this ie»o-
lution , " that the population is rap idly incre hkjng ,"
I am.suie no gentlem an in this numerous asse|nbl y
will deny the proposition ; and in the next placeyou
will no doubt admit that the pronperity of-this
natibii depend s oa its commerce , and th at by crip-
Itting in any way that commerce you also place;t he
abourers of this cou'ntrr under a decided disadvan-

tage. (Hear , hear.) By doing -this you will have
to eat dear food, whilst the foreigners are eating
cheap food. (" Hey, and cheap labour. " When
we compare the population and territor y of Eng-
Inn/1 with ttiaf t\T iVinHnAnta 1 nnfinTiD v*u unn tliafAU lIU . lUblt VMMIV %f« ww*4 V U V( I  V**A A*%»*A\JA+O% TT C OWW VAlOlf

the population is comparativel y, much larger in the,
former. In England we have a popu lation of 223 to
the square mile ; in France 160 to ihe squa re mile ;
ih Germany, from 100 to 200 ; whilst on the great
continent , ef America they have lit tle more than
from20 to 60persons to the squaw mile,andin oneof
the most fertile places in the known world. ' Besides
thesei coantrieis there are the Polish dominion's, and;
those of Prus sia

 ̂
all grea> corn growing countries.

(Hear, hear.) . There i« the great continent , of
America epen' to take the productions of yaur looms.
and your .machinery, and e«ery thing connected with
the manufactures o'f this countr y.

At .">ihw stage of the proceedings , Mr. Fenrgus
O'Connor entered the meeting, and was hailed with
several rounds of Ihe most deafening cheers, followed
by_ waving of hats and clapp ing of hands for several
mirfuteB.

Mr. Akderton , in continuation , said, that th e
exchange of our manufactures for the corn of those
countries would , to a very great extan t, benefi t th is
country, -I think no one here will attem pt to deny.
Ifyou referto the price ef corn for the last ten years
ou the continent and in England , you will find that
it has been very mt-:ch less on the contin ent than in
this country, ther eby giving the labourer s of thp
former an advantage over those of onr conntn(He:ir , hear.) That this country would be bentft" ted by a repeal of the Corn Laws no one can doubi
Looking at the great disparity in the pri ce of con
here and the Continent , there is no doubt that th
Bri tish commercial labourer would be benefited b'the importation of foreign corn into this countr y(Hear , hear.) And 1 hare no doubt yon woal<become such good cus winters , to your agricultura
brethren, that they would not suffer by any alterttti on of the Corn Lawg-(Loud and trme ndouicries of Universal Suffra ge, and much uproar, whictpreven ted the speaker from proceeding for some time]as, by that rneuusf, a reci procal exchange raigh t bebr ought abo«t between the people of this andloreign couutrieK ("It '* all nonsen se," and muchuproar). 1 am sur prised to see such a numer ousopposition ns there appears to be (loud cheering,aad cries of "New Poor Law. " and « R««ril»« »»
What can be the feeling of those men who refusecheap bread ? If there are any hand-lo om weaver *here (here the speaker was interru pted by criesof " Why, you do it. all by steam now : you caranothin g about ns"). Genderaeu , to prov e to you
that the remova l-of restr ictions on the importa -tion ot fureign corn would be highl y beneficial , Ineed only reler you to the effect produced by theremoval of . restnctions ou the importation of fo-
reign wool. When the duty of 6d. per pound waslaid upon tbat article , there wa-s but a small quan-tity—only eight or nine million Ib«. found its waynto this countr y. And what was the consequence ;1 he crippling of the industry of th is countr y. Butsince the reductio n of the import duty on - foreign.. ™. .„ .. aui jju iu,, me ^uiuitiiy Huyorwa nas in-creased from nine milliou pounds to forty-threemillion pbnnds annually (','hb, no; " " yes. ve«''"and "it 's a lie.") 1 say It has; (" that wifUot deL"&ud •> n6 gainmoo," from a number of men. in frontof the platform.) This shows the effect of reabv -

^m^̂ ^^^̂ îpio^^-f &r,
;." iMrV tVm. Tboiimton ' th«m- -8tepped fprward ta
request order. He said, . the Com Law repealer *
complain of unjus t interruption ^ and they have some
cause. 1 hope you will listen , afteatively , and hear
for yourselve s, if they have nd better argum en tsthan they have yet adduc ed, they are flimsy indeed.(Loud cheers.)

Mr. Akderton proceeded at considerabl e length
with his speech , during which, however, he was veryoften interr upted. The meeting did not app earto have the least relish for his oratory , ashe was oftea assailed with loud cries of—"Sic down ," " C«ne to the question ," andseveral other expressions of disapprobation ', mingledwith hooting, groanin g, and renew ed confusion. Theconfusion continuing to be very great.

Mr. O'Con nor rose and said—Working men, onegreat complain t we are in the habi t of makingngamst these gentleme n in, that they never atte ndour meetings. (Hear ,, hear.) Now that they arehere , do you show, by yonr good conduct—b y yourde&iw to hear, and your inclination to listen, thatyou are not oi tnat cnuracter you have jjot credit for.
(Hear , hear ^aod ch«ew.) liivs me l«&ve to make
one passing obseryatioH. No power on earth but theimportance I atta ch to this question would havebrought me here to-d» ^; but J say to the men ofBradford , both as Whigs and. as masters, that they
arc 999 degree * better than those at Leeds—(im-
mense cheerin g;)—and it is your bounden duty tolisten patientl y, that those who have to come aftermay answer patient ly. You may be quite sure thatnothing will be obtained otherwise than by argu -ment ; therefor e, listen te what each speaker has to
say : then, I have no-doubt , you will Come to a pro.
per and deliberate conclusion, (Loud cheers .)

Mr. Andertow pur sued his address a Httle fur -
ther , and aft er havk g alluded to the progress
making in manufactur es on the continent , and ex-
pressed bis opinion , as a commercial man , of the
necessity of a repeal of the restri ctions on the im-portation of foreign corn, ,  concluded by moving theresolution amid evident 'signs of grea t disappro bation .

Mr. SwiTHKN Andbrtom seconded the resolu-tion, , * 
. Mr. Wm. Tiioiinton then came forwa rd, and wasreceived with deafen ing cheers . He , said, hewished to state at the outset that he was decidedlvin favour of a total repeal ofthe Corn Laws. (Hearhear , and cheers.) But repealing them underewsung circum stances w«s a quwtion which de.lnanded the dehber ate considera tion of.evervin di.wdua l in thin count ry, whether he were aa aris .to«aVa .man|uactu6er ,78r ;»n.hgmble.artiza n ; andtha consideru tiou of the sub^eot would, no doubt ,leaitheni fe a proper coftclunon. H» though mershould *e able te prpve undoubted ly that a repealof the Corn Laws,- unless accompani ed by otherjaeasu re*, would -b« aa act of the most bare -faced
^

er
y?»,Kp *o«; (Cheers.) He would readto them theVameu idment.- which he int«nded ^tb pro;pose for their consideraiJo n, iiid^he hoped, for- tV»irf^Ptwn- . ("No, no." •' Yei, y^S *K r̂s )" That Uiis meeting . is perfect y.aware of th ^reeffecte of the Corn Laws, and faHy alive to Thedre adful consequence * which woufct be the result ofthe continuation of them ; yet, at the same time,we feel it incumbent .on ourselves to - state , thattakin g : into consideration tha pTeponder atimrinfluence in both Howes . /of Krlia taent ?fwha tiBcommonly_ termed th>Landed Inte rest, andthe general opinion x>f agriculturists that landedprope rty is aUnps t-entirelyTndependent of tra de andwanu. actu.res ;' tahing also taw considetation " thevery• small minorities toat haw hithertovol edfor theabolit ion op. eveh : mbdificaUon of the dm Uwb«and , more tha n all, ihat the Ju dge and Jur y by

W-°™
! *"»?. iwM^onW 

be 
tried , are persona llyinteres ted id the.discu ssion ; it is the opituW of thiameeting tha t thiste is littl e prob ftb ility of the repealoi tne Corn Lawsuntil'the people are more equallyrepresented m the Gommons' House of RtrUa men^

-J*M meeting^ therefore , deems it useless on that iSubject , tomet ition that Housej-:*»Etp*sent con*sbtuted. And this meeting is convinced tha t ibmintewy i>f the1 people, will h® ©fifecta% %lecn«4:*«the whole of their moral and physical endrgte&i igiafri: ]
concentrated to obtsur tlat--.&l*wk:|f naUoa SIfreedom and mdependence ^Uinrei ^Su$i»ii$4( rhe reading of the amendment- wds ftlloweFb ^jthe most entnuriastic cheers we everheajd. - A faiat j
attompt at histing on the part of' a fev Whigt Iorottg tijfdpwB a fresh buret of cheering which actn«ally madeHhff building tremble *) Silence being ob-taine dj Mr ; .Thornton resum id, aad sfud-^It hadf :
been sard that thi* was a great national question;There could be no doubt that tae iiitereiite of the na.t|6n were greatlyinv olved in tjus qaesUon, andi twwaerefere important to como:to ;a prop er, coBolunion.t had been said a repeal of the Com U^s wouldJBpr d cheap bread and an extension of trad e xuA
liT'M0', (A?fi ai?d che*P "»««».)^ There wthIP doabt it would give aa impetus to forei gn com.letition. aud the growt h, of foreiga corn ta other

d countries, but tieri couliiŵ̂ nVdouM ft %&&y mfn ^H ^^ Wii^ Vf &^^Mnm
!V fj,°.n "%}ig**«e.lw4-M«"W«d ¦Wwr&J
7i lhen,.ifthey repe ilfld th(j .C,rn L»jir| witl>oat ;«B{
1, other , Mcomjuanying aeasuro , it ww incontibre!
e tibl^that . thrt disUesi!, ftej would cwwW amonS
t certain da«e» £/*»**£% be Mbearilfift
i (Hear , hear, «nd ,M Good, -lad. -): Thej t»y tixttgoU
e for which you . should have ¦. bacF wa|es .awr mi
; abroad for . :the fierman g to weave.:¦ • He 7wouj
3 prove to them that this repeal of the Corn Laws j
, tar from beaefittiiig -Ih ^m,. without someT otfil
r measure , w«w as wilij *,pr êct fbr benefit ing tl
i country as]the coctemplHtioQ of a railwa y \, America.! (Loud laughter , and deafenin g chsert
i The Rpealcer then qupted. the evidence bf Mr. Gree
i before a select eomnuMee of the Houg» ?f Con
f m<m*vand ; »rgued. . tnftt it went to shew ftftttS

ebjfict ;. of we Cora Law repealers was ~H
- redu ce¦, wages,, to a level with the weavers of tl
t continent (Hear , hear , and cheers.) He contend *
i that the operativesof thw country could n'otcompe!
i with those on the continent on any other princMi3 and that if they succeeded if would oaly end in oi-. young women being over worked in miljs and factl
r ries, and when they arrived at a prematu re «j ,
s -decr epid old age, they would be gent to some of oij modern (workhouBes) helk (Renewedand deafejing chews.) The.quentipu waa would they take o¦ goods back acam ]n exchan ge for their corn , ,would they tate our gold rath er than our jna nufer tures. H fliey could take our gold, and bBTtaami facture s cheaper and better on. |hecontinB« t, thei was no doubt they weuld do it,.fer ttere was ti¦ same greedy, , grasping,, jshepocrncy, and mis owners and maunfacturers on the continent as• home. (Hear, and cont inued cheers.) But th! these foreignewkeep us down, they say. ;Thoy dOB; tril the. people they can have beef at 2R per Lxmi and broad at a ̂ d. per pound , whilst they were bondown by the ̂ pre ssure of. taxati oa. The* want ); other measures to apcompaa y a repeal of the Coj: Laws, so that the people,nyghtin real ity, and not ijbadow merely, .b,e ben efHtBd iij^hat would becon

of us if these laws were repealea i *it& ; our era; pressure of taxation , which had ieea increased htween two and thr.ee milliena withjui the iasftwa Jthree y«ars ?—and . unle ss other measures fer redi rang taxation .were 'adopted, weshould have iBcreaw
; burthens to bear , &d with; reduc ed means Tl
: Bra dford Observer ha ^ said, a»ihe poor were Aro«upon their own

^ resou rces, .th row the .landed arist'• cracy upon theirs. Hp said so too; but ^wTn"to throw the 8hopocracv f and the milloeiacV; aievery other ocracy , on tSeir o«rn rogources. Kc«
ceived by this Whig claptra p, but to vote for t)
S&? Mt d0Wn "*t the most entf .

Mr. Edwabb Whitney, an opur atiye: then avanced to second the amendment/ -JS ^rLei "

iTirfe" * He îd '«ey had beenSupoa by the IVhigs to join them' jn: t^g pMt jtor agitation , and they were called upon agaiIhey were met witho ut any party feelings ; for aasetmed t^ 
be the unanimo us opinion ofthe meetijha t the Corn Laws could not be repealed withdUniver sal Suffra ge, he would recommend thd

IVhlcf iranrla miin *** !*.t~ !±i. j i . • . • .—p e--"«-*"w* .vjviu wim me meeting mencuvounng to obtain the people's rights, and when thi¦were obtained th«y would be able to repeal theCfi iLaws without delay. The Wh igg had long appealto the people ef Bra dford, and like honest men thihad answered to the call. (Cheers.) They callupon them to str uggle with them for the Refoililll (cries of '• we hava 't forget that "), aad some'these very gentlemen told them in front ofthe B&iling Green , tha t if they only got that measure , pr<pent y and happiness was to be the lot of eveworkin g maa. Well, they obtained the Reformfli
and afte r looking th ree or four years for thoirfwei
^!y ,£? - found nothi ng, bnt bittera ^ever siniThe Whig Minist ry finding that the people wd
not to be led away much longer, got up another «>and said that it was the Poor Laws that caused |
much misery and crime to the working classes ; aif they would join , the Refor med House , they wot
give them a New Poor Law that would make ttoindependent labourers. (Hear, hear.- hear , " in(
pendent enough. ") These thin gs having1 failed. 1
came to the Com Laws. (Hear, hear, and laugh te
I hose gentlemen said, if they would*, only "j(
heart and soul , with them, and throw : away: i
political differ ences to obtain the repeal of the BoiLaws, peace and j)reaperit y would soon :b9 :'fl .'poor man's lot (Hear , hear.) They had too Ioi
followed- Whig shadows— (loud cheera ^ther H i
got the substance in view, and he would remi !them of the fable of the dog and iris , beef wh tcrossing the water, and such would be ihe: case wi I
them if they gave up Ae jsufirage to;gd-for -a i Ipeal pf the,,Cern Lg^ ^vClayv 

.a Mem! IOf Parh a^mvM4 =^d^arrift ih»
Coni

>Laws w(
repewea v becerwoawle bo need:for.. Universal S '>
fr"ge». AiM»w«liaferli«m ent3t or snefi Mke vision! •feeqrie ^ l^^pejpleof .Englandsr

ould
ftenTve •u weUM^iy^ople.aif i ^  worU.i.T he fame pdomaaJisdaAid^/^etlanded interest thi ^Ci >Com Lawfti^fe? repealed NeKerjc tha^: «7D^$ge \

^̂ ^M^m-itmf imM me^aaumm l
were ^p.berplac

edin by the repeal orth eCo^J *God forbid thaVt «ejr,should ever be repealedl^If iwere to compete with foreigners, how was7 it lifeto be done unless we had labour equally as chea(Hear , hear, and cheera.) It was all nonsenseattemp t to deceive the people with any pretextkeeping up wages if they had to compete with tforeigner. Even if the Corn Laws w^re rep eaJcthey couW-do it,- but for a' Tery little time and thltbey wouW be ib . a worse condition than eW(I remendons cheere.): The speakers then advert !to the Factory system . and other inter egtise toolof the day, showing that Universal SonVara. *««!donly means by which all their grievances could ieffectually redressed. He conclude d amid loridcheeiThere was a general cry for fhe-yote. and aft¦some httl e explanation the .amend ment was put, Iwhich nearly every hand-in the meeting was heldnThe cheering , tha t followed was literal ly astoun.ing. . Ihe-ongmal moUon was then put for WhiaboutlOO hands , were held : op. All was sttei¦There were no cheers from the repeal ed bSSapplause from the Umrenal.Suffrâ men^hSJfate of the ongmal motion .was peFceir edlexceedauy thmg we ever heard. For a considera b etinieichajrman refused :to announce the ^ deciaidn; *some alter cation taking place among theroesW
aU_ajitW3?lTed^o.adjoum 
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EVENIN G.
X T a o i Bf ft r i a e i a l e M n W t n i m,

White from my caaky nstiag-p laoe
Tte*bad *wy ear *T sight I trace-

Aftvaattag o's* tk' MtiS pbia.
Km V«wtiM> Hi^W^i,

Witi ua'wsa ray the world to greet ;
- The Ttrdura apriagiag at j b y feet
Shnages with Mr aaystk light.
Tfce bcanehea et th* beach an noviag,

Ita dark km Mai *«iIla gloom,
Aad I coald thin * aroand tike tomb

I^acri tome mournful spiri t roving.
Kov widen]? from yonder akv

Th* star of night darts forth » ray ,
Qni l j  acroes »yW»» to stra y,

Saffiy te gtoaee np*a bij are.
DmiMai fr**n thy tadjaat sphere ,

TVra chanua g.nT, what ia thy win?
Co*'ft thou my achrajr /breaat to HilL

Boat* hattrtfor »y tool to bear ?
Seocb, which ufctaat wuysesaceaL

Th* *ysftias *f that sphere fioie
WkJc»Bji»wS«d tB**ta rek ia,

saaattbott dMatanid to tevaalr
Far thaw wkoia *uaferta B»dr« *p

it <W»e, yaajn Qiy rtw?
Jot arat Ibr £***, aray of tore—

Sfci»iar»7 *%a>-» gfcam ef k*pt ?
atow'at &of& the fatam, U tcfriead

The kam ttiai aaat oa evt* Sbriara ,
Theft hcsValybf*!*—art than ike moza

T* tk*t gad day whack We* will cad ?
*V Wart leaps at tirjiaifan ** bright ,
¦t wott wiA fr**h. tnaapoxUaoar ,
I U&akof thoaetkat are so mot*—

Alt th*« their **al, befcvad ligkt?
T^TTtTai y^y Vhut those shades eo dea?

afaTgiaSly apraad their influence roa»d,
.. y n & i  U te atdaV ^s pktsrat boaad.
ktayfea^Wy thef tae aew.
6W War * w *T*g)g— m I>j—,

BeWwdtfit 4w--Sr ¦aabhj»k«
««**, to final tartanB ft'ftMM ,

AaianAaar mtriMf  ̂ ^̂
Aad in tbj ase4«xh>att»d heart ,'

The haha •/ peace aaiJeve jfevw,
»*«» aa a^ft S& asrflaw •/Wheats * kta *#na«f daj fepart.

r*a, «aw! I'o.-.pUMt ^ :̂ .. !
Bay, soiata am VaTthTataafaM eaat,-- avd lai o<*r thy aaftrtv: *****  ̂.A»daa «darhaa *a aH WfiegMp

Caxaz. T*athaiko ik Axkbica. — Th*
«**ai tra velling ia many part * »f Asaeric * is eon-
4a*ttd whh ao little regard to the eoafort of pas-aeager s a* te reader it a very ©bjecti *Dahk eonvey-
*»ee. The Aseneaas place aWmserree entirely inthe power and at the eomosasd of the captains
of Uit eaaal boata, who ofum nee little discretion
er onttj ib gmsg their orders ; and stran ger* who
areoaaecnataawsi u kkb asa^e, ud ireold wfllinrl j
nW agaimt their ^raany , are in nek cues com-
?dled t» be guidad oy the majority of tmcbs. and
«netly to Bobcait to all tkat taket place, hswerer
toapeeable it may be, Ab«t e%ht »*eloek n tat
erena g, erery ont k tamed oat of the cabin by the
««»U» aad his erefr , who an oecspfeiibf torn *
***** «ner the cabin , is cleared in appending two
Tom of cots or hajsaock * from tie otilin g, arran ged
in 0»e« titra, on* akor» aa^cr. At nine thv
wioie cMapany is ordered Mow, wkn \ht"eaptaia
««11« the name* of tbe paaseoger * froa the way-biO,aaa at tb* same dae assign* t* eac& his bed, which
^at ontdia tely W taken' poaat ^Joa of ky its
ngktfal •waer , on pain of his being obliged to
oecnpy » place on tke floor, a>mM the number of
pastengm exe*ed -fte nomber of Wds—a circam -
ctute * of Texy common ocearrenee in that locoao-
t»T« lani. I bar * spent aereral snceestiTe nights
a tia * way, in a cabin only forty feet lone br
•teTen feat broad, with no lew than forty pawen ^rs;
wkile the deafening-cboros pnxheed by top croak ing
of tke tmabarkH bnll-frog» that frequent the
A»e»e»B swa»f» was ao great as to rend er it often
«&ealt to stake one's self heard in conrerniioa ;
Md, of coarse , nearly impossible t« aWep. The
«*tribo.t»OTr of the beds appear to be generally regn .
ttt ed by tie size of the paatengers , tho»e that art
bcarieat bebg placed in the berths next to the
floor. The object of this arrangement is partly to
ball**t tbe boat prop^y, and partly, |n Ac etent
of a break down, to reader the oonaequeuoe lw
dkagreeable aod dan gerons to A» nnhappy^
bengs in &a lower pest. At i*e o'doe l:
in the aaonin g, «M - haals '-jni^Msjrf " <a& %-
*« i»i-jhiiaTaa an rr , ¦,... tmU , aniTI %\i i.i ill
f—ua oa deck in the cold mornin g air while tbe
hammock * are rennrr ed, and breakfast is in prepara-
tion. The interr&l b ocenpiad in the ttoties of the
toilette , whicb. is not tbe least amasin g part of tbe
arrangement , A tin vessel is placed at tiae stern of
[tike boat , which e"Tery -one was&et and alls in bis
own «se fas tj» wate r of jtk * e*aaij9toii a gigantic
J fMJtisWaed of tne aaase metal; « fowet, a Vnub,
amd a comb, intended for tk« generrf -aarriea, ha»g
at tbe cabin door, tbe use of which, aowerer ,
k fetnnately quite optional. Tbe breakfast is
•erred between six and wren o'clock, dinn er at
aJerea , and tea at fire. The American canal ira-
TBUing certainl y forms a great contrast tii that of

' HnHaa ^ aad Belginm. The boat in which I was
eenveyed oa the caoal between Gbent and Bruges ,
for example, was commodioasl y fitted np with sepa-
rate state rooms, containing one berth in each, aod

"was, in other renpects, a most comfortable and
agreeable conre yance. Bnt I trust tbe reader will
not form an estimate of Amerieaa travellin g fro m
what nas jast been said, nor take this single specimen
of it as a criterion of tbe whole. In tbe Eastern
and earlier settled districts of the conntry , no rach
grieTances hare to be suffered, and there are many
hundreds of per sons in that part of tbe United
States who hardl y belifve in their existence. So
long as the tra veller keeps on the East of tbe Al-
leghany Monntains, all goes on smoothly ; bat if be
utempts to cross their summits, and penetrates into
J»e "£sx West," he most look for treatment sueh aa
X bate describ ed. There is indeed as great a dif-
ference in this respect between the seawa rd and in-
terior state * of North America af there is between
the euanUei" of Kent and Caithnes s.—Sttventtrtt
Sketch f f  Civil EngineeriTig in Jmtricu.

Nave»O Ba.CS. —SLaTX»T .—The -rigour, whicb
negroes show when their destiny is fairly placed in
their own bands , is an answer to all argument *
about their helpltssness drawn from their dallneo
in a state of bondage , A highly satisfacto ry ex-
periment npon tbe will, judgment, aad talents of a
large body of slaret , was made, a few yean ago, by
a relati ve of Chief Jnvtiee Marshall. TM* feotle-
BaB S^Jajs iaoily -bad attached tkeir oegroei ta
tkem by a losg coar se of judicious kindness. At
teBf& n estate at some distance was. Ml te the
geB^esan, aad be saw, with much regtet , that it
wu his dtt r to leave the plantation 0  ̂which ht
¦«h living. He eonld not bear tbe idaavo^^ arning
•«r Ms people to tbe tender mercies «r improved .

feat of a strang er overseer. Hf called his
j gfQeTtsgsibii , told them tiae ease, and asked
a«*ka«*^-tio ^bttn *ye©mldBaa»age 

tbe 
estate

tbeaaelvca. If tiiey were willing to na&ertaka th»
*̂  ̂

they most choose an ov
ers

eer from among
tteasctreaymsnie cosafertabl y for then own wants ,
and resit Ua Dm isrp lns of tbe profi ts. The
axrroeswn Wl *f g"<* »* losUg tibe family, but
»J4in gto tty wkat they could do. They had an
,£etkf& fe oreraeer , and chose the man their
aniTi wonld nave pmnte d ont,—decidedly the
rtrongert head on fl>» estate. All being arranged ,
the master left them, with a parting charge to keep
their fectival * aad take their appointed boh.
4xyx/ as if he *«* present. After some
time, be rode or«T to see bow all wen t
«n, cjuweing • festiTal ^ay, ti»at be mght
meet A«B in t^irkoliday gaiety. He wassvprised,
en asroaca ing, ta laear n» merrim ent; and on enter-
itl Mi MAi, tit fm-* k" ( for«e ' all hard at work.
As they fisekad iwrnad him, br inquired why they
were bot m *kiag bdid *T. They told aim ttut the
«rop w«ldi«mwia-i *prw«ttte rt by-^c 1«» of 

*
d»y, and tiat tkar bad therefore put off their hob-
o*y, wWA,*aw»w, fiiey meant to take by and
tje. Not s»»ny days after, an exprew mrn ved to
ia! *m &» aruiui*tor that there was an Mtvarr ection
« kis »sia>. Mt weald sot bdiwit ; ^eelared it
iapos sibk, as &gn was nobody to rise against ; bnt
tfc BesaeOger, wbo hai been sent by tbe aoigkbour-
2k wBtlemen. was so confirbnt r f ^ e  ftets, that
th»atuter galiepeî itu ti» utm oat speed, to bis
flaatmiSoB,- arririna as night was cneag ©a. A*
he rode i«, a ctrof joy arote fr» «• segroe s, who
Pnaisd M '̂te snake basda widt >im. Taeywere
U their bv^day dotb«, aad had teem afagJa f «»
^iatilKfi they were osly enjoying Ae defcrr ed
%>Vaf The neighbonrs. hear ing the" seise on a
%met w«diiig day, had jumped to tbe conclusion
thar lt waw n infurrectitn. There U no cata strophe
y*t » t h k  ttory. When the praprietsr rehted it ,
be say tkat no trouble bad ari sen ; and that for
ftane seasons, ever «inee this estate bad Wen wholly
<s%$uds of bit negroes, it had been more pr o-
4*env» than it ever w« while be managea it himself,
^¦Mitt MarHnca u.

8ravcxm'8 « Fakrik Qb«m."- 1690 was tb«
most important erm la taf history of EsgUsh poetry.
J * 01^]̂ ^

*»PF*»*"ti» "Pterie Qawa*," the
bnga ^pattffttlgeijoe of metal poetry that ever roseon the world, ana* at who* light the meantt-btau .
ties of tie sky must have paled their ineffectual
fires. 5W faerie Qoeen/' will be for ever felt
and admired by all who can feel «r admi re poetical
tr ™» "»*£«*y i D«* the genius »f its author can
fl0V>€ y *ppreci *fcd, except by oomparin g his
work with those of his predecessors , and ascertainin g
its immeasurab le superio rity over every thing that
ms country bad yet produced . The only typo ofSpencar 1

* spiri t is to be found in "S aekville 's Im-
dnctiw to the Mirror ef Magistrates ;" but, WrUv
as we must estimate toat compositbn, it yet detra ct*
little from the infinite prai se of Spencer's varied and
»u»tained powers. "Wheth er a* a repository of the
nchwt poetical langua ge, or as a monument of the
noWeat faculties of intelleet and imagination , the
" Taerie Queen e" eqaall y demands our wonder and
our love, in a degree which ean onlvbe surpassed byoar reverence for the solemn and ' lblime purposes
which were to its anti or as th» muse of kis inspira
tkm. Let us be forgiven , however , if we intercede
for ab» poets who preceded Spencer , to obta in a
mtlderjudgment than if Spencer bad alread y wri t-
ten ; and let as ntt be thou gh; too bold in behalf of
the humbler class of whom we have now been
treatin g, if we claim for them the praise of being
the harbi ngers of tat great moral poet , to an-nounoe his possible approach , and to prepare for
him in the breasts of his countr ymen & wider and
a warmer welcomt. "We can scarcel y regard ithere as an indifferent conrndera tioD, that , for nearl yhalf a oentary , th« popular poetry of England had
!°.ow? * charac ter «° earnest and serious , and soaithful to the laws of our spiritual natur e. We shal lnot ask whether , » any circumstan ces, Spencer««id faave descesded to tk e levities of Anarto ; butwe may be allowed to doubt , whether ha would aavtbee* encour aged to strin g his pur * and virt ueus»y*» *t*H , exeept in a country where the hearts nf
*en were already attuned to better strain, than thoseef luxury or love. The iaportai ce of popu lar-pasfrjj lo^onnectisn with political feeling, haa oftenbeca noticed ; its influen ce ia issterine j |a/~dtff<*notPt«tK *rcompo«tions ofa  bigb*r^|a»»^«a ilaelf/u, at least, equally •onspte>«ss^fk,t A»finrf *oBgJand simple stuxu that are in tbe mouths of chU-dren aad unedu cated persons , are aa the tlemeu ts ofpoeucal tiiought and feeling tha t lead them graduallyon ta higher attai nments than they cauld other wisereaeh. They are often the seeds from which thepoetical faculty itself springs up, in lonely and net-lected minds, with as much luxuriance , and nearlyas moon beauty , as in those which ha ve been visited
^r/5f nrr CBltirat ian - The appearance of Spenwrand Shakspeai *, withi n a year « t»o of each other ,beaw th« strongest testimony to the advance tha tbad been made in the mate rial * of literar y taste , andto the solid ctafaeter and lafty spirit »f that countrywhich produced them , with such powers , aodint p iredthem to on these power * with so true a referen ce tothe dutie s and dettiniw of manki nd.—Black weod f o rOctober* v

Mcmc as a Branch oy Edu catiok.—Herelet me protest against the doct rine that it is not partar ought to be no part , of the business of anlnstra etor to teach the means ef rati onal wjoymentto the people. That music is a means of .vocialwjoj meBt, will be, admitte d r and tha t ought tobe a sufficient ar gument for rend«ringit ,if possible, anseaus »f enjoyment t» the poomt members of the
community. After all that caa be done for tbeameliorati on of the condition of the wor kiDg classesthey will have to submit to quite eBougb ofpr ivatian '
as compared with the lot of a rich man , with outwithholdin g from them any innocent source ofpleasure which we might enable them to command.I hav « n* sympath y wish those wha thin k tkat thei aty of indmiiials , er of legislators , with regardto tbe masses, ends in teaching them resignation ,and submission, and in enablin g them at bent toearn their bed by tbe sweat of thei r brow ; but whowonl d do nothin g to cheer their hearts , or gladd en
tbeir existence, by throwin g a little sunihina into
the cotta ge, as if natur e had designed them tt bemerely living, nwv»f, animated machine *, existing
not for themselv es, but solgly to furnish the meansof gratification to a superior raw of mortal *. Hap -
pily, howev er , for th e lot of the poor, nature has
not left it to our own cold hear ts to decide thu ques-
tion. Some amount e-f pleasurabl e r«laxa tion from
labour i* necessar y to every condition of animal
existence . The slave will have it , th ough he work
in chains for six days out of seven ; or wi thout it he
will die, aad thas escape the lasb of his cruel tas k-
master. Some change of a pleasurable character ,ta »li»v* tb* BaoHDtotty of a life of labour ,k neoe«-¦aij for •« j but whati s- nwt to the purpose , we
ean withhold it from none—we can merely ehoow
tfct form it shall assume. This is, then , the real
question at issue, wheth er we shall leave the peo-
ple, while in a low moral state , to eboosa thei r
own sources of gratification (althou gh wa
may know that while in that state they wiS choose
««* tt stfit a* of a low and debasing character) , or
shall we fir*t enable them to appreciate , and then
place within their reac h rational and intellectual
enjoyments ? In short , will you haveprize - Bghting ,
bull-baitin g, Tom-and -Jerry amusement *, a taste
encouraged for witneaong executions , and reading
of murders ; will you have intemperance , as a means
of excitement, rendered all but nniversal ? or vrill
you allow an art like that of music to be cultiTated
in their place, and teach society to obey th« lawe of
harmony , both in a moral and scientific sense ? I
am aware there ar» many objections which may be
urged , and which are continually ur ged , against the
theory I have advanced . We may at oice admit ,
that a lovt «f music, ill-regulated , and misdirected ,
may become an evil ; but what i« the object of
education if it be-not to teach us bow to regulate aar
pur suits whether of business or pleasur e—to teach
us bow to distin guitb between the use and abuse of
that which is good, and to impress upon the mind
th# lesson, that what is useful in moderation may
T>e hurtful u excess ? It will , perhnps , be long be-
fore we shall see in this country, that which may
often be witnessed ia Saxony , a party of agri cultural
labourer? , instead of lounging about the door of *.
beer- shop, sittin g under tbe shade of a tree , in
the cool of a summer 's evening , resting from the
fatigues of labour , and each with a little book of
music in hU han d, joining in a chorale , and singing
bi« part with a correctness of sty le and intonation
tha t would sot disgrace a publi c singer at one of our
vocal concerts ; but if we art ever to make app roxi-
Hiatioa to such a state of things , it must be, not so
much by giving our attentio n to adult *, as by teach -
ing the elemeatary princi ples of sauric in scho»lg.—
B,icktorit Lecture oh the Introduction of Vocal
Mtuic ai a Branch 0/ Education.

* Lam plight-tug. — A respectabl e glass-cutter ,
carry ing alon g the Strand two elegant argasd lamps ,
-one in each hand , accidentally let one of them faU -
A fritad , -as incorrigible puaster , who was passing
at th» tsbmenC, immediatel y exclaimed , ' My dear
fellow, how I lament to see you reduced to the urn -
fortunate state of being a lamp -lighter >'

A Btrtt.—Tbe committee for improving a road
in the Isle of M&n , after due deliberation , had the
following notice stuck up ;— ' Whereas the brid ge
of Bradd oo Kirk being pullea down before it is
%uilt, all persons going that way to Peel must take
the other road. '

Nathak and Datid. —The clerk of a parish
in the Nerth of England, whose name was N athan ,
rented a piece of land, which he ret with potatoes ,
in the same close where ene Davi d had potatoes also
growing. At the tia» of getting them up, Nathan
harboured very strong, suspicions that David made
too free with some of bU potatoes. Meeting with
David one day, be accwed him of the theft , telling
him ip«itively he was the mas ; and upon David's
denying it, Nathan told bin be might expect to
hear farth er about it from the panmn of the parish.
It happened, a few Sundays afterward s, that David
went to Chnrch , (a place he very seldom frequented ,)
when the clergyman happened to take the following
text:— ' And Nathan said unto David tbou art the
man.' David hearing thif , and recollecting that
Nathan had before mad * use of some such words,
stepped out of lit seat in s great hurry, marched np
the aisle towards the pulpit^ and, making a low bow,
brgan as follows: ( £y, sseaster, Nathan dud say
sboa, to be teur , bu' a's a gree t leeer ; a stooal
nonne o' bis taties , marry dudn't a.1 '

Going to th * Pou. —A worthy, and nt leu
witty divine, upon being asked why he did not ven-
ture to an electros, at which the proceedings were
very riotously conducted, sad give his. rote , replied,
< I do not see why I should endanger my own peli
to benefit another man's,' . \

Gbsa t Bjab. — Dr. Johnson was very bulky
in size, and oftea very abru pt in bis manners. Mr.
Boeweil, who was a great admirer of the doctor , was
once praising his great tradi tion, and urging that he
was a eonsteUation among tie literati. ' I admit
the . lear ning aoa* tbe conste llat ion too,' replied the
Wit , • but, if a coniteUfttien , nt n  ̂  ̂

toe great
bear,'

Fbknch Kivkno b.—i: Frenchma n lhtelj  orii
sited LondoD , and took np If a refldtnc * with sf
family in the neighbourhood *>f Bramswick-st.utre.
A few evenings after his arrival , ht 'rode an >sra«-i
back along tbe New Boad, and, on rtncbia f tke
turn pike at Battlebri ge, was stopped by the gate< |
keeper, who demanded frera y

n|a» one ftxmj *', Mtn J
sieur , not comprehending the meaning «f this cxae-
tion, remonstrated stron gly against it, mad fof somej
time refused to submit ; but at length, fiaaiBg th*t
his eloquence was of no avail , he thre w dowa thu
penny m a passion, exelaiming vehemently, < Dortr
is your money, aare ; and, to punish you, I will not
come through jour pike agaJa di* day! ' '

An IaisH Sbntin b&. ~> Waea tht Frtacb.
landed at Bantry Bay, an Irish peasan t, wko was
posted with a mo*i«t upon one of the vliBs, and aad
wandere d a little oat of bis positioa, was accosted
by an English officer with ? What are vo* Mere for P'
' Faith , yoar honour ,' said pat , with hii accustomed
grin ef good humour , ( they tell mt I am here for s
century.' ¦ *-¦ • -

Master ». Mistbiss.—A eounlrymsa^earry -
ing bis son to be baptised, the parson asked what
the name was to bt. ? Peter , my own aun t, an'
pleast your reveren ce.' * Peter ! that is a bad
nam« ; Peter denied his maste r.' 'What then
would your reverence advis * ?' * Why ntt take my
name— Josepb?' ' Joseph! ah, he denied his
mistress. '

Qtj ick awd thi Broke *. — Quick, oat day
pa»iDg throug h Broker s' Bow, Moorfield s, he waa
seized by a broker , who pulled kirn into the shop,
and began puffing off his tables and chain. Quiet ,
being infirm , madt little resistan ce, bat asked tht
maa if he was the master of tht shop. • No, sir,
bul l will fetch him immediately .' Tat man rt -
turned with his matte r. ' Are you tha inanter af
the shop ?' ' Yes, sir ; what caa I do far yon? '
' Just hold your man a minute , whilst I go out.'

Stocks too Low.—A wag, passing through a
country town , observed a fellow placed in tht stocks.
'My friend ,' said ht , *I advlst you by aH m'eans
to sell out.' 'I should have no tbjsttiea , your
honour,1 he replied drily, < bat at present they swm
much totribw. ' 

 ̂
,--¦-

Stbikto g Likeness. — Tbe latt Sir Siiauel
Hood, who died when commsndtr -in-chief ta tht
East India station , bad a l>2utenant ta board netted
Boby, supposed to be a natura l aau of bis. Ont
night, whea Boby had the watch , asqwJl tf wi»d
split the main-to p-tail. Old Hood ran out of \\t
cabin in a passion , and exclaimed, ' It is all yourfsult, Boby; you are the greatest lubber in tht
British navy .' « Now,' said Boby, ' I believt what
all the ship's company say tt be free.' « And what
dt tbe ship's company say, sir?' thundered tut the
commodore. '"Wh y, that I am the picture of you
ia every th ing.' Hood laughtd at tht sar casm, aad
they were better friends than ever.

Tibtuks or Portbb. —A man who had beta
quaffing porter till be waa completely drunk , hic-
cupped out , to tbe friend who took the trouble tt
lead bim hom» , that porter was both meat aad drink.
Immediatel y afterwards ht tumbled into a ditch, oa
whieh his companion observed that it was not only
meat and drink , but wa»hiu g and lodging too to
him.

A Bliwd'b M aw '8 "Wish.—A blind man who
goe« about the stre ets of London , wkiDing out a
long story abtut his mirfortu nes, hax, among other
prayers for the charitable and hamane , the following
curious wish ; ' May you never see the oarkne w
which I now tee !'

Gotttt Sbob!.—A fellow stole Lord Chatham 's
large gouty shoes ; his servant , not finding them,began to curse the thief. ' Never mind/ said hi*lordshi p ; ' all tk« har m I wi»h thv rogue is, that
tkt shoes may fit him. '

Olb Bailbt Wit.—A man was tried at tbe Old
Bailey for stealin g a pair of boots frtm a shop door
in Holborn , with which ha ran away. Jad ge, to the
witness , who had pursu ed and seized the prisoner :
What did he say when you caught him ? 'Wi tness :
M y lord , he s&id tha t he took tbe boots in jokt.
Judge : And pray how far did he carr y tht joke ?
Witness : About forty yard *, pleane your ltrdshi p.

A Bboad Hint .—An ancestor of Sir Andrew
Agnsw was famous for giving broad bints . The
nature of them will be best ascertain ed by tht fol-
lowing an ecdote: —Sir Andrew havin g for some
time b«en pesUred by an impudent and impert inent
intruder , it was one day remarke d to the baronet ,by a friend , that this maa no longer appeared in bis
company , who asked how he contrive d to get rid ofhim. • In troth ,' said .tht baronet , • I was oblia«rto giw tBe cnTTef a broad hint. ' «A broaal ninOreplied tfc* frien d. ' 1 tleogkt h« w«.-W»f thoiwho" could not take a hint .' • By my faith , " out htwas forctd to ttfce it,1 answered Sir Andr ew - 'for ,as the fellow would not gang out of the door, Ithre w him out of tht window • '

A Scbuplr op Conscien ce. — Two friars ,the one a Dominics n, the other a Francisca n, tra-velling together , cam to a river . Tht Dora inigantold the Franciscan that, as be wtst bartfootedflit
was bound in charit y to carr y him over ; If he didnot , it would be a sin. The Franciscan consented ,and took him on his should ers. When they came
to the middle of tbe stream , the Franciscan asked
tbe other if a« bad any cash. The Dominican
answered ; " Yes, two reals." The Francis can,hearing this , siis*, " I hope you will pardon me, bat
our order positivel y prohibits our carry ing any
money. " So sayin g, he threw bim into the river .

Gravb Subjects. —A lady asked a gentleman
wh y it was most medical mea dressed in black. Ht
rep lied : ' Tbe meaning is very sbvious, as they
are chiefly occupied in preparing gravt nubjects.'

Spirits and W atbb. — A venerable, bat eccen-
tric member of the Pre sbyt ery latel y, in attem pting
to get into the packet-boat , fell into the canal. Ht
was drawn out half-drowned , and conveyed to a
house in tbe neighbourhood , where he was put to
bed. ' "W ill ye tak some spiri ts and water , sir?'
said his considerate host. ' Na , na, I hae had plenty
of water for a' day ; I'll tak the spirits noo.'

Givb me Time. —A Scotchman, having hired
himself to a farmer , had a cheese aet down before
bim; that he mi ght hel p himself. His master said to
him; ' Sand y, you take a long time to breakfa st.'
'In troth , master ,' answered he, ' a cheese o' this
size is na sae soon eaten as ye may think .'

Pro phecy Fulfilled . — Jud ge Barnet was
once overtur ned in a very rough road , upon whieh
tbe coachman pulled off his hat , and asked his
master 's pardon. 'Oh ,' returned the jud ge, ' never
mind , John ; you only make good the prop hecy, that
the jud ges shall be overthrow n in stony places.

«a»

Great Badical Dxj ionstrat iok amon gst
the Monmouthshire Colliers.—Besides tht
Association of the workin g classes of Pontypool
and its neighbourhood , whicb has been formed some
months back , there ar e now in progress several
others , about to be formed , tb* men vhavin g. trot
invitations /to the Associati ons of Newport and Pon-
typool for persons to come and explain to them the
princi ples of the Cha rter , in compliance with which
a meeting was held on Monday week at Blaekwood,
fifteen miles frota Newport, at which several mem-
bers from >ewport and Pontypool attended ; and
notwithstandin g the unfavourable state of the wea.
ther , several hundreds assembled. A meeting was
also appointed to tak e place in the same neighbour-
hood on the following Monday, where, if the weather
pro ved fair , several thousa nds were expected. The
anxiety manifested amongst these hard y Bri tons to
obtain political knowl edge is truly astonishing. In
the course of a fortni ght there is not the least doubt
but 10,000 will have signed the petition for the
Char ter.

Cobm Laws.—At a numero us meeting of the
Hull Working Men 's Association, held in their
Bosm, Saltbouse-lane , on Tuesday evening week
Mr. Westoby, brewer, in the chair , it was resolved,
" that the Corn Law is the result of our landown ers
having an undue influence in the Legislature of this
country, which laws have, with other monopolies,
rai sed the price of food, clothing, and shelter to sack
an extent , th at our manufacture rs are no longer
able to compete with foreign rivals ;—That the
operation of this law has spread starvatioa , crime,disease, and death among the wretched hab itations
of the working classes:—That this law is, how..ever, only one of the manifold grievances contmtd
and infli cted on tha ptoplf by tht Aristo cracy,
having the effect of parsJyttag tht ener gies of the
nation , driviag many of tur most enterprising men
to foreign lands, consigning our youth to a prema-
ture gravt , causing industry to seek that grave as its
only rtfogt, and spreading destitution and disconte nt
among all classes:—That bowed down with a
mighty mass of accumulated bad laws, tbt working
classes of th is country hava- neither means nor time
to spare for the effective agita tion of tbe reform of
those multitud e of abuses hit by bit ir-Th at ,
therefore , this meeting resolves to concentrate all its
energies, and at once strike at the root of %U and
every abuse, by demandin g Univer sal Suffrag e, as
the obIt means of obtai ning those just rights ,
which have been so long withhold .from, the waking
classes ef tfeia caant ry,"

*3§A*<5tJs #co|ii*x>r; Esq.,
TO Bi^II&L O'CON &ELX, ESQ., M. P. j

' ¦ ';. / ; - '¦'-• ¦•. LETIJ tR VI. ; " ¦ ¦ ;
IaisiiM KfeY OnmTfcTiiiir, amr FaiwroB r-Heai i

m* for my.«aaa«—my caate isyour-canse—oar cause
u ik»ctat Mf if otiet. I am one of yoa ; born on
^^*&^** :- **£~ *>*m *'%L hi tyranf ana
to be banta fctd-from the land. B5ow you, the
peoplo of loBland, Mn O'Cenn-11 has a*ared to df-
noOD»_«o« a*a jwr yon ouworthy year support ; I
hart lad hi* Hfo before ybrt, at « period wWn ft*»trBggledf»En janoipation,!and dira i th« tbn * thatH ¥ W W 1̂ BS*"1, *ud -to ^ yoa I appeal ,whfl thtr «¦*«». G'Co nAtfl hu tfietated th* frisk-
charaeterf WjeadeM ft one¦** of Mnifee to Irajaad
sue* he possessed ptwer ? TT

Too hare fora sotttstom«d to take Ms assurances
and declarahonf, m thw langiiage otiinBrriiig truth :
yon haw baa * told ia base objection to Txis Wl
domini on, and all tit le to serve Ireland has been de-
nied to a&y save himself. I sought for your social
improvement , your political eqnnlit y,̂ aad year na-
tional a|grau 4««m«nt ; he gongkt to b« the changur
tf enls, rather than the promo ter of food. It i«to
yoi, the poor, the virtuoH s—the unprotected—th at !
appeal ; not to the new-far cied aristocrac y, who, insearch of power themse lves, would bay you and sell
yon like stock apoa tht Exohange. I appeal not to
tho*e who,. !»¦ aoy 'glorioo* str uggle iar renderiiig
freedom to tho ' County Cork , were reluctant ly
dragged , chained to the popular voice, and who novr
cheerfully join in denounci ng th '« man, whe ven-
turad to 4o that which they dared not think of with-
•at shuddering. • Let those in search of civic honaurs
•mile at your bondage—tb e price of their power-
let them hug the inventor of their new social dis-
tinctions , while they spit their venom upon him who
wonld have made them fret in spite of themselves ;
they want notfrctdon , if freedom w to mean equality:
they seek for superior ity over you, the workin g men
•f Ireland. -':f . ' ¦ ¦ 

• /  • ¦' = . ¦- ¦ ¦ ¦

I am told that I am " unworth y tha rapport of tht»
LU>eral party )'' tha t the p«ople of Cor lc " shonid
stave no more cdajswtion with me; let tht ease bs
pmedfs:i^l *«fni»t 

bayour debeer. What is tU
wiar ie^waianii a » meet mat wnicn has re-
fccaiKe fe the &>diitf Cork Election? It is my
b«a«^«8*ed t* want *f qoaMcatio a, wnfla an as-
soVtlua ts made- 4b*i other * offered me a Una f ide
qnalihcat ion. I shall aas ter th« whoTe charg e at
•nee—no nwrta l ever asade me such aa offer, or even
biatad at il—|inainUined thPn , nij Id o now, th« I
had a good qualiticwtion ; and , alter defending my
»«at at an, iaimenwj expehse.Sergea ot Mereweather ,Mr. Anstia, -Mrt- Chambers , together with Messrs.
rates and Turner, said, that I had better not outer
upon my ease, as by no possibility could the
committee seat Mr. Loug fiel d, and that my case
wonld tak© as long as the wctitioner 's, and be as
axpensive ; and that it would be impossible, from the
former decision of the committe e, to expect tha t
tht best evidence would shake the swearin g of four
gentlemen who can * to prove the value of my quali-
fication. To this I yielded; tot!, as they know ,reluctantly , saying--" that 1 would *pend my last
wttaa jr in defending my seat, if it could be done."
A goad note was riven to Mr. Hamttt for £3,000, as
part«f the pnrcna«e>mon ey : it had not been paid,and I •fferod to get the mosey and pay it, if ray
counsel though* it weuld strengthen my case ; butthmr foatid tha t a Question would then aruw ax to th«
validity af a qualification being creat ed out »f a
tenoro at thiee lives renewable for over. T had
CoQnaoBorM'Carth y's opinion npon the *nialificatio n
before it was signed, and it was in favour of the
qualifica tion; besides, I kaew of gentlemen under
U»t opiaien of high, very high, legal authori ty,
bewg manned by a simpls letter , guaranteeius:
an annuit y of £&H> or £600 a year as the case
may be. •

H oweven coatnv y to the expectat ion of counsel,
tb* eoramit We seated Mr. Longfie ld. Mr. O'Dw yer
was twice ansenite * Tor want of qnnlifieatisn , andno pablw oensute atta ched to him. Mr. Daunt was
nn***  ̂far want ofqualiftcatio n , and (although hedid not defend his seat) he very nrope jly received tht
•^f̂ ft tostead of the reproach , of his const ituents.
How spMOess must be my chara cter , then , when
this prtifr l expedient is had recount to: but, ratherthan allow my motim to be ijueitiones , I will pay
back U the respectiv e parishes in the county Corkthe full sum that •*& subscribed for the defence of
*7 ^TJ'  ̂ J «W »»k« 

I"*!*"* 
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debtor.Good God ! how I have struggled night and day for
the ind«p«ndenc o of the county Cork !—and how I
completed it, and what a. gloriou s return , aad what a
stimulus to arou se others to action •

My only faalt is in my consistency. The same
principles which won two mighty struggles , I still
pnwerve ; while O'Connell' s policy has been marked
by a trockting 0Qbservieocy to those whom he could
convert into political tools, to work hu own aggran -
disetnent. N»w sl«cin<Mr ia0^h&.poblie the que»-
tiett «f Aepea^)jkaj ; aier the nation had been
tfaited «9on thftja bieaL , s is consigned to oblivioa»
qii afdef ;to p!to$*^;pcft»er dt th« ghiat Itaelar
over tht public Bto4. rAgaia, tb> question of Thha v
taken up a s a.poadplo -afitatad as • principle ,
abd tbwr aboltbOB ^ntirnArffcraaa principle; and,
aftw long sjuffdrU * an? Ilorions rerisUnw , it is
made w quMtion jaMaands. shillinsra. and ttenfte
AU k»s aifh hn* h&$Ho place some new chip-trap
before th *Mblic io«rdaTio arrest atten tion , and to
kefp him 6uoyaiir % the attpag cwrrent of the a«i-tf x*\ "2*?̂ --JU. *»»<to.serve a paltry porpo«)djr*"k» ^5 ffonou*. pious, and immortal Vmory, whilst, up^a the same day, ha has drunk
the ptopltf who v snffer«i relinoot siad pslit i-
cal martyr dom an honour of *? thi* florious ,pious, and immortal memory." He hu called
himself West Brito n in the House of Conuooaa.
while he contended tha t the Repeal of the Uifen
was the only nieaour * which could give a ^nllmeasure of justice to Ireland—he has losked for a
Jury Bill , to do justice to Ireland , and when - the
•UP Was to TOnr Hd. h& daahed it frnm vnn. in m-Aar
that. his powernag ht be*iucreaued in Ireland. He
has held ont the temptation of civic hononrs to those
whose support has been of value, and, ther eby, has
estranged the middle classes from the people. He
has coasigaed the children —th * infan t children—of
England to hard laboor, and tht aged to Bastile *—
h» supports the new system of Poor Laws, which
separates husband from wife, and sanctions the
degTdd&tion of the work bg people of England—he
has cemented the union between Church and State ,while his month was full of the abominations of the
incestuous union—he has opposed every measure ofrelief to the Iri sh poor—he has endeavoure d to collect
together a host or Parlia mentary support , in order toprevent the passing of wholesome measures—his
policy has been seen thr ough in England, and he
denounces me, and tbt English Radicals, fur not
bending to bis mighty nodr '¦

I rishmen—I have a life at your service : but no
tongue or single note to purchase yonr triu mph by
cunning and deceit, no desire to elevate myself at
the . expense of your independence. Whil« other
nations are proclaimin g constitutio nal liberty in the
midst of contending faction s, yoa are puling to your
nursemaids, yon are bar tering your nati onal charac-
ter for the aggmnffli emant of one, who is such as I
have described bim. Why do I fight your battl es
here ? Because here is nt O'Con nell to veer the
public mind by clap-trap questions—bis uplifted
eye, suppliant tone, and appeals to the great Dis-
penser of Pr ovidence, in no shield or protection in
England against the registered act—the 36,000
nur slings would lisp bis condemnation —the aged
panpCT-aroald nfefa iwnmth^rbo abloJ jodied man
wooU4»ndema,>far tnraina ^iae aaylom of bis old
aga,isii»V4. aommoa > BaaWB j " yes, tne universal
tongue wonhl echo ta« "oniversal opinion, that
"Ju stice to Ireland" means power to O'Co nnell,
Why do I not join in his mad career ? Because I
am not one of your modern expediency patriots.
Because I (almtat alone) have remained nrm to my
principle*—while tbt patefcwork model'of modem
policy, has been rent and darne d as whim suggests
and caprice may prom pt. Because I have erected a
higher standard pf patrioti sm than the veneration of
the mere flimsy ptwer , which appoints one set of
men iustead of another set to offices made necessary
by the complex machinery of. yonr constitution , and
which Ae holders look upon as their patent of dis-
tinction. Because I cannot draw a flattering picture
of Ireland whilo two millions three hundre d
thousand starving Irishmen are in the fore-ground,
whose bodies have been kept in a miserable condi*
tion »f destitution, in order that their mind* may
be held in a still more servile state of prosti tution,
forming a pre ^rore of awtd ireifht—to it were—to
force the advanca into vf &c*f andY the moment that
ont connecting link is severed, ike poor souls may
live or die as fate directs. - V V *

Contra st the acts and speech** of O'Connell look-
ing far power, with his act* and speeches when
posaewdBg p*wer, and be would not b> known by
their identit y. MI wa»»J»we trafficking politician,
satisfied with basking c&ttw Sunshine of an ephe-
meral "popularity ! I tnTghi now hold t htA and di«-
tinguisne a place in tba ofipions of^Se» newly
created generatio ns al Iriih patriots—and I should
then iad ,my venality bhuoned Jbrth by noli*
tical pwtitutat a» atn tmf virtue ; If I bid been
satisfied to trraplt -slowly, "T»ot Wly» vpon the
reoinMH of Irish l9M>rty, rinight bAMdciifrtedfroni
the Iriab. volttn teer corpt to the Anglo-Irian corps
of place observation patriot *, and thereby have
-ensoretVfir myself the respect of men in power at
the expoiasaf s«U«iteem; but deafii in any shape
before attainted name.. ' V

Bnt, then, ia say tars is constantly chanted the
hollow, but deceptive sound of "Justice to Irs.
laiDV : : " ¦;'

. - ¦ v .
: ¦ '

.
' ¦¦.

"
. - ' .

f uAlas! poor country ; ,
Almorta&aidtoknowitself."

Justice was within your reach and snatche d from
your withering ffasn : your intellect has been
paral yzed by the installation of airy and metaphy-
sical nothings : justice has been, placed before you
uctfl the feociful imagination tooled upon the pqs-.

J ^.^:^fe*(b#taD 'esi'
SS& ?^̂ .«f * n^P  ̂'«nn. The 

afgran*d^oienuf 
an 

indindnal ««m» to haw absorb all*auaaal consideratiun . Th* publi c thou ght ao$
M^te:«w.3^.-|ss4-inaWais^-TMndt9 «Bftthe pohucol weathercock ; with no bettef wrnSI!
ttuenc * «f.the greai mechanic. > - ""

Mw of Cork, ud Catholic Clergy of Cork , I haveanuwd with yoa-fo«fht with youiaud tri umph edwnbvyoa. I hav* aot chang ed too* princip le"which ensured for so* your suwort ! I now £v2
n»y NM,am> i»an r*anks for yeur gener ous aiJand renewe d asrara&te of »y devotion to thoseiprinciples, under wboaa banners we foucht unitcomuered. Whes yottr fthoice falls  ̂upon a rei>re-jenta tive, more zealous, and less selfish, thoug h notb«ng * f i r tj  to your pwjeedfngs i I shall gfort inbewtT out-st npped in the march of frwdem.* I laidthe foundat ion of yeur iadepend tace, and tyrantman,jeal oos of our promised greatneM , has, (fobthe raESB MT) dissolved our political connexion,but as truth and justice must ever triump h overhypocri sy and injustice , the day will yet arrive , when1
the voice of censure will be turned into self-reproa ch
fer having heedlessly slighted the man who stood by
Ireland, when,

" It was treason to love her
And death to defend."

I am your devoted
And faithful friend aad servant ,

Fearous O'Conn or.
•sv ; 

TO THE INHABIT ANTS OF THE WEST -
RIDIN G OF YOR KSHIRE.

Fellow Sufferbrs ,—Centuries have rolled intoeterni ty leaving behind proofs of the quiet sufferingof the people, andyet the poor groan underthe swordof oppression . Every means that a portion of yourmand s could imagine they tried t« make life a bleu-¦
«ng.t The rul er* of the nati pn hav* been applie d
te—<he pepple have petitiened time after tune—they
have xtaaoned and retten afrnted with theirgownbm
'5 y WrP01* «omp !ainu #ave not been heard , tkeowireaw 01 tne star ving wit industrious British labour -ers has been pleaded to a deaf ear—nothing his
bee/i sufficient to convince our law 'makers that wehate wrongs to redress, and tha t jus tic? demand *that these wrongs should be redressed, and finall yyou resolved on trying what a national demand woulddo for you—you haTO prepared that demand , and youhave appointed your bust friends te present it toParliament . They are now in London waiti ng forthe most favourable opportunity to lay it before theHouse of Commons , which they will do like «oodcitizens. '¦¦ ¦

' nbat then remain s for you to do? Yon must openyour Bocketa for the iiupport of the Conventio n. Ifyeu do not * your enemies will triumph over you, andyour condition wiirbecome more miserable titan ev<trit wa$, and your prospects of bettering it much fur-ther removed from you. Your shouW will not besufficient— promising to take up arms in defence ofyonrleaders and the Conventio n will not be enough •all this will be nothin g if yoa are not prepared withyour money, your enemies will laugh you to scorn ,when y«u talk of defending your liberty with yourright arms. They know well, if you will not sub-scribe your pennies , you will never contribute yourUyes. And who is the man amongst you that thinkshw lift not worth a paltry penny ? Where are theywho,can boast of laying prostrat e the oppressors of
we poor r Nowhere to be found . If they were, weshould have seen them preparing themselv es withammuni tion. Copper and silver will make excellentpowder and shot, and will kill at a greater distancethan pikes aad swords , and if you arm the Conven-tion with th,ese weapons, your enemies will fear andtremWe . They dread the name of Convention , andmore so if it appear to possess the mean s of support inf
ii " «ii ifu mn8t b*sr m "?""* that yoiur contribu -
ppa will be to the Conventio n what the steam is totk-e engine—they cannot do with out it. As far at*we are concerned, we hove done a great work—we
^7* 

wt 
J

ou an ex
ample which we wish you tofollow. 1 he poor of this town have done their dutynobly, and it is on this acconnt th *t wa wM »»nM *i.

appeal to other towns which are in themselves of«roater importance , and bid them do likewise. Webate wised in this little town above £30, whichPlojp ee it pre-eminentl y above every other town in theHidin g of equal size.
l Come then , important Leeds ; is £3 all that canbe spared wtb. all thy wealth. Surely not. Bestiryourselves, therefore ,ye active men ! Go from houseto house, and then your £3 will soon be made ten.tune * its pres ent atnounU We have done so here,and you see

^
our success. Where is Hnddewfield fWhat has that mighty town bee* doing ? Surelyafter thdu bast been tlie rallyingM?9»t.lo|. tbefUdr -cals orEnglanu all these years, j£7 is not all that canbe found within tby walls iy Come, come, it must

r^SMlii 114*^*M*U»eteafert ,oraM *ut hopes are
**W -Ir ,we f» n« ̂ *«u*eWet 

at thi» time,allchamce of gaining the liberty of Britain is driven
rt to fulanty, another centary at least. Arouse thenfrom your appar ent apathv. and let net th« fin»mi
scetu be pointed at tue lUdicals of the West-Ridingof Yorkaai re

^
which

^
not̂  long ago poured out itsthousand * and tan s of thousands to the great demon-

stra tion on Peep Green , when you solemnly promisedto support the Convent ion, aad the delegates thencnosta: Let every individual consider the result ofthe pres ent movement depends upon his own exer-tions, and let each town be divided into distr icts, andcollectors appointed to canvas them. Even here,whew* the poor weavers have now to support anumber of their fellow workmen, in conseque nce ofa strike for wages, they have done their duty, andwe are prou d to say that we have also a numerousUst or names, who are paying sixpence weeklytowards the support of the Convention , avnd arrange -ment* are about to be made to collect the townwewly, and we anti cipate hundreds will be foundready to contribute thei r mites. Let each town dothfl1 same, and we yet fondly hope that the WestRiding of Yorkshire will mainta in ib former cha-rac ter for patriotism.
JOSEP H CRABTREE, Chairman
ISAAC LISTER , Treasure r!
JAME S SYKES:
ENEA S DARBY.
ARTHUR COLLINS .
GEORG E UTLE Y.
PETE R HOEY.
WIL LIAM VALANCE.
THOMAS OASTLER .

DON 'T HURT HIM.
Nobody with a partic le of natural benevolence butlooks forward with feelings of painful interest to thesession of Parliame nt which has jus t commenced, asthat in which the fate of the Favourite is likely to bedetermined . Let ethero apeak for themselves: weconfers wt find our breasts anima ted with contraryemotions as we regard th» condition and prospectsof that too eminent pers on. Time softens the hear t,they say ; and it is now several weeks since we tookthe case of the Favourite into consideration. Ourcompassion may be thought premature ; but , whe-ther it is that that nobleman's actual pewtibti in-

•P1.1"?1 lt» or that our prophetie soul suggests somesudden and dark termi nation of bis felicity at pro -bable , we certa inly come to a revision of bis casewith, a mind attuned |o mercy, jmd bent on the dis-covery of mitigating circum stances. If we canno tdeny Ins impropri eties, yet ¦]»$ us dblv weigh histemptation * ; chaiftably reflect fcg, with Burns —
" wb>t's do^e we parflj may compute.,-: Bv&hHm i&whiayretuted." ^

There we many circumstances, we are - sure, which
ought to modify the wrath of the country when the
day of reckoning comes: aad the vtiy idea that such
a day may not be far distant, makes us regret themore that we do not exactly know what those cir-
cumstances are. At any rate , we deprecate cntetiy.
All those dreadful accounts of the deaths of royal
favourites—bow they were mur dered—how they
were bAheaded, Ac—are npt to haunt the iniad
with an impressien, thattoey «re a. doomed people
that canno t die in their beds ; but we earnestly trust
that nothin g will be cemmitted in. this instance at
Variance with the dictates of human ity. When the
day comes, we implore the people to forbear. In an
age when societies exist for ibepreventi ofcef cruelty ,
and it isoalv a,few day* ago that a man took out a
patent for WllBf, oxen witiioot hurting them—* plan
by which,: he say*, tin neat is improved too-^we
trest that there will be no repetition of the painful
occurrenc e which marked the removal of fanner fa-
vourites from their envied elevation. Don't hurt
biin,we say. ? .

We are led into these ohfervations bj perqpivinga tone of such, bitter animosit y, on the part of many
politicians, against the Favourite , as, if not checked
by reasonab le representations, we consider calcu-1* d̂it?.I"Vri'r ^W >J to *•¦ ̂ imiss ioa of a died
which history n»ay afterwards lameuL. One «f ourown eerr espondsnts, whose letter a. few weeks sincewe;inserted,i»e«n dissatisfied with what we said
00 */o-I»«»r ««»^iV!>e«»«-ia h»P opinion we lettae «¦ Kavoarite Subject'' off too. easily, and ouKbi tohaire applfed toi his' back all t^Se^'whiohsome we?6 thought to fall to bis mistress's share Ttmay b» tre e that favouritM have ftoerauy nior© toanswer for ttan sovereignai 'aiid Burke inde«d af-firps it of the Worst exaaples , *» It has baek t*.
««jr , "that Aere is noprinw so bad^lwap^J^rf« and minuter * tx* not wooa/ ' Bui^ouKa'wn!ae'ered thatth ame4em Favou rite differs ^?,nally, in some respects, tom; W-*aMmii Z£3ma

BŜ W&&&g&fe»*1»iS?iSaf&nuachie fof his own head: but the gentle M • • • •
a • uwa1 Ponttda n at aU, and^^deeaJ aothin g.Again, Wolwy, the fiivouHte of Henry the ISwas cenrored for the immoderate, »pfautour 53

estabu«hmi )iita and sumptuo u*ne«s of oi« enterteia -
ment» : wheteai the Favourite .in oar day never d^glit hvme I nennercan it ke said of our Favoori to
that he is oao of thme ttoedihirst yi, destroying waiU
new, sach aswere favourites wj.t» soveteifns in oldett
time : for Iw it m\y a killpr, of hdiet-M H» coo.
quests are WBde'm the boudoir , and the only blood
he causes to Am is that which his gsllaiitfr msy
lunuQon to tb» fair cheek ©f his mistress , T
, It would np donbt be. interestin g to inquire iatothe vario us 8onros» of reyal favour from the time ofthe Reman Empero r that made his horee prime m^aiiter to our «wn d«y. In Ja mes the FiMt '.-i tias»

$&$&) & *WJ |fc : .s>;p^
i j  Sit Walt wilaleigfefoanetit he over hw deak ;m Skakap ere's "Henrrine four th,'- when Dofl asks Falstafr th:» secret oTFJ»ojn**inflaen ce with tbe Prince, tfce answeris- ^

2J 8S2*nt i{''?ttfit? h« reaped tfe* altitude we>
K -J ^ll—ald. aPP«»r impossible to ascertain,^nce we loofc in wmior any o? the points of enletC

"eScen âSdfif 8*^*0
^ 1̂8- He doe* not

off la538?5S ^i w/ Mderstand, nor « drinkon candl es ends fer flapdiagoas ," nor *? ride the

¦ 
t 1 :  t '.1"**̂  *«««»K»re, we snould be jostined farefemMg himtft the rVthat subUer cW of^ao?lte« f ***** oW Cornelius Agrippa  ̂writes- ^Siohiefest knowledge tha* thes eVrbaVe7 £lo oft!

Z ĴL ^*̂ ?*™** *»* to •peakwJth pS,̂
SS? ^, th  ̂»»7 net propound e ¦ay tC ^Jtiiem out of seasorf : and they electe noi thVse t&Sby thesta rrw, by th>heavens, or by the ephirae rides .hut by bow«ng, by lifting, by ban qaettio ^yhont !mg, or, by rett, wfeen.tiie King [the QuS iVS-santfj disposed and bath obtiyaeJI Sm-rl dK

- B ut all these
^
are points ioeemfter -history. Whatwe are ĥieffy desirous to inculcate hew isUnnwtt l

rJ' _ We •?«m.io foresee arev erseia the (mtan âf

-^"̂ t̂y •? 
•"*nJOTe<I *• « «*nertus p^

*&ll T ¦Prd to bwP«ak moderation froAi aen ^-miea, Whom, w? see ponnng down npon biar/W allsides, by a timely appeal to the «*fter imoSionKEven on the most ordinar y calOTlatio n* sucbr «»event cannot be considered remote . Exqoiait e feS-«ty u proverbially of short dura tion, and the caret *of a rey»l fav«nt» was never enviable in contourance. The day, the dread ful day, must come—*•know that ; and retributio n will be talked oft' ^utlet a»t mercy be forgottoa . Let us think of all bis)former public services,—first , ascertainin g1 what thejfwere. Once more we say, Dont hurt him!—>So«Ctutor. ^̂  '

LEED S CORN MARKE T, Fkbm urt 12.
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¦<tk «"»***l«. «f all aarte of' Grain to this da/V market at*Urger taan , last wMk : th*r«l,a. Bot bwa aaeL allenMmSth. pn« 6f th.>,t *h»t, f bW all .ther d«cri pWta "
beea dtt lUareaaa wthor lower. Barley kaa been lrt o 2^per
K?f °*^JM^V *• • 

P«W pst sto
ne, SheUuVVtoB« load, aad Beaas.ls ptr quarter lower. n

WBBATa ^rqoarUr of Bight Bnshala .eOlbt.
N»rfolk, Saffblk, Kssex, new rei , M, 68, toe 78«. wht. «s 7^tmeolnan bt and Camb ridge do**, 68.,' do 7lTdb 7fc, Mb
*»fl 9 ••• ? •••• .do 64,, e6a do t9t , do JO» 74»ma .....#. do 64*, 6f*, do TOs. dc 7os78a>roreiga do 63», f7«, do 72a> de 30a TM

BARLBT per Quarter of Eigat IaperialBn aliels.

ffnfor ^?d Slllli;*lk " *MW' 40».«*t»fl«e 4Is*«Lin«olB»}iir», Ao 3  ̂ a« »>aaZVoriwhire , WoTd *Boroughbridge ,do 2s£ d. SS
n *1!̂ ! 

** ••••••••••••••••.-.. . . . . . ,.» do -1a - m
****7f« •>•••••••  « • •• • • • • • • • • • • •« • . . . «  4# " tt | sg

BRaJ (S»MQii»Tter ef691>sperBuslie] ..
rUa *,..;,.... a«w,41i, 45i, old 46s47avHarrow and Pigeon, ............ d.W'42,' de 44.47^
OAT8 , per Quart«r of Sight Imp«rialBu»hels.
S",tBt5' " • ...•new ,85.,2fts,oia»7s«;
* S "3V**?"i *° 25s,-Ws;«t 25*ima l and Fnexland do 1U,25»> do Jf»Mealin g........ newl2|d. to l^d.per SUaeo?14»».
SHELLING , perload of 2ailbs,....old J». »7. m -sto -•MALT. per toad of a Bushels,...........i....44§,46a.to 4»J*'RAPESBB J>,»«r LaitoriOQaart eM, ........ * SO to25E+.

ARR IVALS DURING THB WEE K.
y>w«t .... 4470 Malt .;.. 5^
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EM ITHFIBLD CATTLK MAR KET , Feb. 11.
. [ Waenever tke wardst oae oe«inia4hese pri«esthn >agnoat

th» P»B«r » H u to U •onsjdcrtd aatht iapenalatoae 6ri4tta \aad «uch only, no other beiag lawfnl.j
Tae fair return , widen, were mad* dariag the month efJaaaar y to moat of thote who transmitted tkeiratock by set.intra Scotland to this mar ket (or aaTe, aepear to ha*a stiarala-ted other * to se&d hither aiace tauTSar ae'anight a kM»anmb er of both Beasta and Sheej, v«.. ZOoH the totmSZ

•ad aSO af th» lattw,in«xpeettti»i.of *̂ ««ii.g«qii»Ilr l>lrfr»tc for them. We oBi*elv*al howevsr *.area parabeaH«ethat:
th**toek will sot prafaM gftwn uaf^hctoT the j t r U *a  havias;
•Boered( ewiBg tothe .o^Iiw of thatBngli«k-f«tten«lh«vS«
Dem of late somawhat more «zfeiiaiv«i and the weather ver>unf»T»ur»We t» •tmuah ttrintf. ^ a aWlnMAf hmMM ta AA mr
Sib, sock emmndea aa will pn>«* adefoatoly Mimaanrtive tothe ownar *. Heace , tke receipt! ibratahorttiin» keaee wBL>in«Upn»*auaitv,be  o a a  m»eh nswa Umited aaaU. Ita *putty feoerallV remaTkcd that,, for tha time of year. th»irap pCts front au part * of 8eotlaad lurlve ia modi, better eoa-ditioa than kMbtes recollected fora ierks of aeasons past,
which is a positive proof of there- being is tkat uoarter a foil
aufficieuey of. winter keep to ¦obsist the-cattle, The exasa>
«'« snppBea of alangktared Veal w&kk atsaoat daUv aniva >from the West of BnglanaV up to the dead markets..eaaae th *Veal tr ad* kere to Via a.Tte&u u s^^ iAd a neat S-
P*rity ; exists between tha-hig hest asev lowest taitvuSe *. Farinstance , it» aot withou t grea t difficulty that 4s 4d per 4lba
caa ba ebtained for inftrior Calves> whiit thsbeat arer ialliag

Ia this day'a market there was svkibitod foe aale alargftstmplyof Bewtai:.whaatlt was ebmp«ied of superi or Catttafrom aba oat the whol* al eat gn *aalMite£ Howew.•lthoagk tke attei ja ^n^f DuySa m^iraW **£*££wa joeai tnma waa ia* very aetceaaaV aaaav. aa, ia. «n«c> fa>'stancM , a «eeline of.2d sr> 8lbs. NotwithstanduiB thff niavher of iWp^oVuig wairbj,WBaeaa» ^0MMi»)B7^dMian4WM heavy, bnt last week'a enmncifla were'sospexted. CalvestwtTe.ia luaited sjopp iy, and-dngnakenq nixy, at'nosgatanaLvariation In thaû VafaA A# E  ̂o^P^reold htt ^at

^n^ke
1̂ ^"^'** ^*̂ * *»-W^left

v^'iJ^S^i?8?1 ̂ * ̂ a*y*wket, 800 Steas froa\««*lkj 25Q Siets, Dijvonsv aad boats ' front 8oflo*; MO

1̂  £?&&* &***&&** «• W* BeaatL Bevow,
EL™**

¦
*& ^•wteSskir * aad OziordabJie ^

[» >  
*at

f2?M^«w»u »»k»re.{ S00 akofMwr aa aad.rants , fiwa
Jf '^kwfc

MO •hert ^ns a»ajpev«a», iroi& MwthaiBp-:{omJmv ; IflO 8eo^bj asa^pm Septbajl^ftOxra , nmta^awt
I^wa*, Tre» Sttsse nSStlVtv4nsj»ttdrn iu, fe>mKe»t7and»Cows andmata fro«.8nVrW. Tk^craaaulderor the anoplfcm from Uie a^kJ ^XU^ST̂  
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Beast., Sm-Shwrp , «l,kS0-Calt«a, «2-Kgf »«. ,-

MEWQATKAND LKABENHA LL MABKBT8, MOWTiA ^
Ovriag tke past week; we kave reeaivai - a Urge sappry «f

«*eat ataughtmd ia 8osUa&d and diatant parta of Eoiland,
the general quality of which kas baea souMwrhat 4a»rior.
Owing to the anivak haviag eesoe ta hand in kad
eoadiaoa, fiwn tk* efloeU of the mild waather, vervJUw price*
hate been reaiUed.' - -- .- ¦ - ;- . - ¦: -  - : . - - : :

Of London killed meat, the quantit y ©fering is nteaat re,
wkfist , aa tk* attondadee of borera ia by ao means anmarottSt
the damsAdia heavy, at hsrely lat* rate *. :

W* kave reealvod n.a P^ga, kj sea, uom any part of It^a9«oatho markets ,' .

^̂ M̂ âaaii ^BfliaaaiaaatfaaaaBaBa ^afeaBaaaBi ^̂^ aa^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ â ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ M

J ti*\er«rg $ix*&.

—^ 
Vatitttet.

MABKETS.

LONDON CORN EXCHANG E.
Mabk-Lans , Mondat , F«b. 11.

The quantity of English Wheat which arrived daring tke>pMtweek , wiub * aeenby the pnblUhed LUt t« be of thamoat
trivial naiur *, eonautia g of 104 qra fr*ia the great agricul-
tural aounty of Suffold , 41 qr * from Suaaex, lOSa qra froaa
Saaaex. and 1SW ow freaa Keat , making ia«ll only &0&ar *.there Ming aot one buaaal of thia Ora U from any "tW1
coant y of Snglaad: thia fatt either iadicataa that th» &naenr
»T» threAing g*neraU y leasfrettly , er that a ketier ntaiketis(•and for it thin (hat of London. V

At thia dayV market the akow of Wheat -by laad sampleswaa mock More limited than that of last Monday, from Baaexand Kain t, with little on aala from other eoontieâ but tk*•uppto of Bean* aad Paaa were very good, fronv taeaeimoonntvaa, whH»t there waa no material addMoa i» the sreviovsquaatit y of Barley _ and only oa* or two emrgoeaot InakOatahave bean got 1* since Saturda y, with scarcely an* from o«rown eoaat of Scotland. Fiaa BoglUh wheat met a good aale,»t an advance *f U per qr «n the terma ef tkia day's s^«vnight, and ^tr * wa* more daing ia thr best aamplea rfforeign, both to oar own town miucra and to baver * from Uwcounty. Flonr wa«»«t *ffered pn lower term *, bat on!* thafinest ahip aamalea looked after to-da y. for wkieh aorU a Mrinquir y waa made. BaHey was mnehlhe same aa on Friday,w about la per qr lower than on this day ae'haight, witKkowtver , only a alow aal*. Fin* Malt commande d Uat week'scurr ency. Baans and Peas war * each la oer «,E«he»per, bmtthe formitr artkl * met a good sale at thia decline. Fine Bag*luh OaU and th* beat heavy Iriah muat be quoted WIt mdear with a fair steady demand for awSk, bat there a» to*>many lafimar |n*h for Um present demand for«o *h'and ih*a»wera atril la per qr lower than oa last Mbaday,. bnt :»rtwomjLkaa Fr>dairm valne. Ther * was ao«i*what more Eng-liah Clov*r*Md offering thia morniag , whieh net a alew^Sa>•t abeutthe rate* of last wo*. For Graia in bend or ma^-nal demand took plae*; amatt pureela of Barley and Oata t»expor t were the only tranaaetions noticed.

THE AYBRAGB PRIC ES FOR THK WEBS, SKDUNI
• ' - ¦. -¦*¦?**¦ ~:~- ~r-~Bmm. »,%m»r ——¦ - — •—.: . .

Wheat, Oata. Barley. Beans. Ay*. Peae.
1787 68J 1791 SSO _ »

74*. Id. 27*. 3d. 42a. lOd. 43*. M. —a. Od. 3U. Od.
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To ew Teasers vn& to »ar?elr«t it most be ;
• gratif ying "ToJearB, frcn tie oaAintm s manner in-
•which. Mr. 0 Bkisr 'S motion wti paved , «fcat |
.they ver « not fools for reeeiviBg, neither were ir e?
trai tors tor ineclcatfri f, car nation * rerpectiBg the'
B*peal *if the Cora . Law *. The speech of Mr.
OTJfcllN ctntaiBtfl all ibc« fact* to which %re
hate otct and over again refer red in tbe Star, *»
jood ebS substantial rt-a poos why tie Be"pjeal «f the
Corn Law s, without "UniTer**! Salfrage , weald be
iatber an lDJ ury than a benefit to tbm vnsee*.
Thus ofiT~ totdcct has reefh fd the bat and the
sanction of an hoDest , a deliberate , «o onittd )
mud a truly popular assembly ; and tbw we ffiDg
back in the face of B-iiNBS and hit colleague* all
those taun ts -o lavishly b*ttow,ed upon those who
prefer substantia l good to a visionary expedient.

Mr. RobczEv Chairman ,
Wr. AY btttle handed in a small subscription fro»

"the CJiampml i j f ke .
Mr. <yu>XttOK brought forward hi* motion that

fh* treasur ** r» should bring lor ward their accounts
•very Monday and Thursday >revious to any other
botdsess—iDbse qoentlj - he moved that the finance
-committee Be appointed aad directed to settle
aeconstg, aad to rt-port every Weu day Mornin g.

Mr. Richa*]»ok banded in £5 &vm Ma cdet field.
ARRE ST OF MR. STEPHEN S.

. Jrlr. (rCovwt vu most-aaaioBs to hare made
a speech and l*ad a debate d the subject of the
arrest of Mr. Stephens. 1b conaequetie * of the
neommejudatibn of some ot th*. best friends of Mr.
Siepbt -a*. hovevtr as moat to skhdraw the sotion
(bear); if was quite competent torhia *4r»Uo make
* speech'̂ ajicf^is opiiuflnsvawftben to withdraw
)fei »oti«e K> as to prereit anr debate , bat be did
Aot' think thin & straightforward coone, end
h# .wonid not . thera&re  ̂partite 4t. vffiear.fc g Be¦jt gwa content anxueu by staaa f iaat among- *to»e
frieodeof Mr. Stephens, by wbui ftark e li aetar,
•ere* Doctor. WBowsii, Doctor ^etcher, Doctor
T»jkr , Mr.Bo s*ey» Mr. Roe, Mr. Pitk ethly, Mr.
Dtogau , £c- who nnaaime usly concured in the
propriety of the covse be wa» pnnsaisg. In ord er,
Iherefure, to prevent toe possibility of doing preju-
dice to the cause of Mr. Stephen*, in cider to give
so room for any angry dweasaon, or any warm ex-
Hysiun on the put of himself-or other *, which
might ruoua ger the exuuyitt * «f the Conreotien ,
he would a*k leave to withdraw the motion far the
pmaxu

Motion withd rawn.
Mr. O'&a zax brought forward his motion for an

interview with the Member * of the House of Com-
Bias*, w follow* :—w T4»tia ike opinion of tbi» Contention it is desi-
lable tbai, ̂ renonsl y to the presentation of the
National Pt-utioB, every possible means should be
adopted to disabuse the mind * of Members »f Parlia -
ment «f say prejudi ces or misgivings they may
entertain touching the objects of the persons styled
Chartists, aad to coo«iaee them, if postible, that we
Chaitiiis ebtert&iu be niterier iecgn» which are not
atric: ]y cousenmtiTe of all legitimate guarante es for
Ike-protection ot life, fcber tr aad prop ert j. Al»o
•eam£g, thai the meu» lo be ad»pte?l for that end,
Aonld be of a charact er at QBce.hosonza.bIe to onr-
aehes, aad rts prctml to theAtenbecs of the Lefif.
iatnre , auid we ther efore deem it expedient j» to^dt
«m interTH *w with the gentlemen of the House ol
Ooouaeas , is ©rderi * convey- to them whattTt r in-
JonnatioB •* yocsesa toocinBgtfee wants ^nd fe^-lifij; *1
«f ow coortiinrnts , and tn Wspeax thrir good-will in
&ronf of the NatSonal Petitio n ind t^e People '»Char-
'fer. Th:Uiu accordance , with the prec ediag r**>lniion
"We do licreby >atltori»e and iftstract oar secretary
to addrtas a circakr letter to each geotlemao known
«> fce-a M ember of the pfthfent House of ComnKUw,
indoidBg a copy of- the above renoiation *, aad re»-
pfctfniiy lutimig him to an intertiew with .the Dele-
faif« uf i be Cttnvmlion to i*i»eU on such -4&y a»d
-at inch place' as tkr *«jb-vmBiuee appointed to wait
o»the Mrtabew of i»&riiMBeut may duect "
He di4 sot ask them h Aieabera of the Hocte of
CemmsiB to meet .an. iatpcrhm.« nqoerw, he merel y
aAed th»qnasfeatlrH«ru, th<'«amea» if they were the
memben ot any »th«r ehib. Thrm oosld be bo
donbt tL ^t -we were the repr ^ratatm * of at Waal
ttyee mitHoM of people who had~ <ttnt&1brwKrd .aad
Jttobabiy of ^lth» workm g cLvset. At fcur jwrt-
AfsaiDQit, one mlDMMi «a« hmdreti' thou»a ud.caa»e
fcrward, j ib retar u \u while iwt mace -than , aix-kaDd>" *•* iboBi«t»d remroe4 the otbrtn. He wo»W l»a+eto geiktUmai *ppoiat»d-«»o«doct the intmi t»«i^feof tha ĵfi^atiw^ibio^-wto A^rid i»
«w«chhu «aw oi um eooBtry, and then wouldm» &ai n» «xi>*mbo» «f-tke CoavenSto «« tobe t«kt-n a».a pwx,f of the au&ety of «he eoaut rr ,to act legxlly, .aaa .thaaH sol be cowidered -a* ansniolL \Hear , hear.) We wenld appear aa medi-a4prrbet*e«-a the pei>ple and the Bouse of Com-
mon*, aad it woa& b« onr dotr to wars them , thatif justice wrre. not done it would be impoMible fursa to -pnrnA "Oie peopje from taking me law intowar own hand *. W« would ahow them that it is
•Brcrd to »ay, that we should not tare lb#{ranchi»e
nntil we hava proper ^, while it is evident that bythe existm* kw« toe ran majority oew can ka*eproperty. (Hear, hear.) Whateve r toeir • answer
to o«r limtenon, good mo»t Tesnlt. if ther allreruse , then uor constituent * know wbat to thuik 'of
the insult ; if all »ho«ld come, (thoojh I 'lon't expect
iy tben we #kould hare won the battle. If «ome
•coept and tome refuse, we should then know who
save so much of jostice and common feeling
a* to anawer U» reqnest of three millions
«£ their fcllewjmbjects , as for those who refused weattould. know what to ihq>y of them.

Mr. (Joluab teeoaded the morioK.
Doctor FLCTCHta , of Bnr y, ob»eff«d that he had

been much mixed op with the question of torch
fight meetings, and ne was prepared to prove evm
from their euemk *, even from u»e depaty constable
•f the town, that ike meeting in quesooo was of the
nest peaceable narore. In aHosion to the ord«r of«oeoIin*»?cTetanesof Sttt e te one of the ma}ii»-
trates , hawked throog h some of tke contemptibl e
p^persof the day, and wikfcmight b« hnrl«d at him,
be made * moxt vpinted deckration, amid general
cheer ** that m far from consid«ri n« coca an ord er
to ia»e the fc«e ef law, be would tre at it with utter
contempt.
' UfVWHXTTiz objec ted te the motion. He though t
that ax ta«" House always acted upon precedent *,
and w there was no preoedenU for this, we might
anticipate a refusal—the country, too, would
S&bcipat p, zaa wnat is more, would approve
their jefwai j ae thooght that it wooJd hare the
effiset of BlaetBg the Coownties in a fake position,
ana weald therefore oppose the motion.

Mr. Hob supported Mr. Whittle's view of Mr. Salt
sad* in • powwfcl fp iltk, supported the original
saajtioB. V

fir. Wiuns fc&nw4 . , ' .
M r. Oi***m> *gf * to |h« ttMkiioB , be-

^hSfrVhAA - ^BiA » ^av^atf^^k  ̂ - 4^̂ ^̂ » -——^ ¦— — — *  ̂ -a  ̂ - * a%tsKsss «¦ Bswfr iMi' MMnpVBwnte Q -lo tke
fm « f * n w b ».n««itl»'power «i making the
<hejBtmort iiiijiii rniii  n ihta liu sg JUa ^fculi as
setritht, asdtkett s.t thtt lSe pn*>khad at dstn ,
fcr TwtrtiBB, tnu iiBiu tfcay kaawth«t die maxrani
« vote! f o r w + n m  *Hm *9t tbia ti» tfteteamof
I*y«cal force. 1« Was W <te Protesta nts bo&f ac
qnitntod with the rietfk andchara cters t£ 0* Caxho-
fies that SmanopattOBWu patfe d, aod it will only
oe by aaking oocsafane s, aad onr views, *nd the
ammeter of ftase vbni t« lepresgat widdr ,inlhr, and gecenfy |§ows that we can hope
to break down the oppositfim to them, founded as it
m bl». great jneasura «n;.^ejr ignorance »f our .^e

ws aad object *, H* wa* glad to nave thu m-
pwfeauj

^
of setting himself right with regard, tettf

^•s«, aodwkb retard to plysieal force—which hewarooe of those who were " held up. w recommend-
SS-Z^^LfLTK ^F ^̂  ̂i"1 '*»w ' *»i keM9>- «ffaMd the ttea of any nsource to it.(ts««r, Jwtar.)

^"fe1 *»*• *
¦«• !«** in «pport

DSctor M'D poiu. «s«ld say, in rela tion to- ? Jr »
^̂

htJ Mttnte «f fMtiomW s^Sed to15

Aa^wfi^LI ^1!111 ^fen-wder -Lyn*-.£w,lwr,>-%e was ae*,penaitted to diTulge aB
state u Id be of. a«jk a xiatare as would bow £Xa»e> ot«aer» a« »s^8M-(he«r, hear, haar )^« ;̂ wodi - }sr»TSl JohB HaiStt to**i2?l?r»:-SL5*8'1 <^w»»twees would be di.

Mn Ciirom was^J that 
 ̂ queMwa ofBora! and physu»a force had been sapenndu ced onthe gpetivm, fat it want to atew-ftar , after all, ther ewas w djE^mrisiioo pfcia* iwtWdrt tfeafaldwug htboegh nusr ^rewftMia btbQh^iben connd ertd

•xjpjxwng fs rti ntu (ti fHT.~B»iJ Im supporte d"the
1^. T*Ti,>ms*i4, h» fcs^-promi *  ̂to •econa-ftis

»obM ¦onie dayn ajt  ̂s»d UFaA St * t ^t jmpcwe.but cusldn«tsasck Dm ^baanasn êye. He
mtiHrirtAtiMh lha i»i ¦ *---» ¦¦ mil • f--—. JM _v . n^w^^^ -Sudir^Sfia^^'ŝ ^^*ttv^- IU't

Mf^ftn. gr m»r said th» -first torchlight mertin g
wasiabwfcOOCrfJlr. atrahena ; the B**ooo>jn(Mao .
*9^,in hooq^j-jof Mr.F. ,0'Cona»r;ie 

supported

M^j ^vaTwoala' gueshe host yearfe wafrs b#
«\e* -*ivfe i*p^a >̂«j r>» pport ' iD>9ty of .telling the
H9toe pT^t«ml<wi »J»t 6e t̂hoo |̂ tj fer 'J» *M

»ure that it ti>*y were not fcvceu to >ouQfessith«-a .
sehes in the wrong, they Brtret te etrLer rogues or
fools. (Hear.) _ . .

"Hr. Smart r«aar
aeexti *et fro»« periodica l paper

*howing tb.ai >odi was the d**titoii«n of the peopty
that thry were ohMgrf te work **en on Sunda ys.

Mr. Baa **, w*« ajbsiotti te explain whit the
people, wbvA- he rapr rsen trd, Bwstrt hy PByaiea)
Force. H* oonld awcre the Chair, that Jus«o n*
sdtueats did not intend to eeop with petitioning , bnt
toj to a great deal fyrth rfe -

Mr. Bcmsy thupjht that M«iben of the Hous e
of Commona kuew notfcnc of the circumstances 4>f
ibe people, pr oc the i>okliags which- homed in
their bosoms, and that this -oof bt to be known to
them. . He .Quoted the opinion of Adam Ssaith,
" That.labpur V'ii tf the knmdalion of all other pros -
perit y, had an »qual right of .protection with any
ether kind of property. <H«ar- >

Alderman Madiev thoocht speaker s, had wan-
dered Irum the subject ; he w«nld support the
motion.

Mes»r*. Woop, Ssbtoktox, Ncmoi , Ferk t,
M a»bdzs , Cleate, Haixtt , B-ukxs, and Habne y
all speie ia the Usvui $£ tbe motion.

Mr. O'Bbiem sberdy replied, when the motion wag
carried bv a wry great majority.

Mr. 1'ight 's motion for xeoemng any communi-
cation which might be made from tL* Socialists, was
negatiTed, Mr. Tight alone Tetiu / tor î .

Mr. O'CoM(OB> gave cutice ihai-oa Monday week
be would take au oppurUiuvty of bringing the state
of Ireland under the consideration-ef the-C onvention ,
when be would itra ve tha t a co»mitt *e be appointed
to deliberate upon and report fo tlie C'orivemion the
best mrans of i>Blucing the support of the Irish
nation in furiherauoe ol the I<-ational Petition and
ilie ~PeOp1e'» Chart er; and that the cemmittets shocld
be instructed to draw sp a document containin g their
views with re»pect vojuatioe lor I reland. Tim an-
nonncemen t was rroei ied with loud cheers And clap-
pivg of bands, and * general cry ef "Mo nday next,''
to which Mr. O'Connor acceded.

M r. Vixcekt gave notice that to-Btorrow he weald
ask Mr . Frost for the production of the. ccrresBun-
dence between himself and the Secpet&rr of State.

HOUSE 0F L0RDS~Tiif« ^,JWr *«»y l2. .
A long and nqt uninteresti ng conver ^atitu vtook

f
lace on the subject of Naval Scbfepls and Educ ation ,
t was i&trodoo Hd by Vh$ Earl of Uakswick ^ and

strip *! N«>blc Lord s took part i* h. K othing te.
nited from R, except the conclindon, that we are
the worst educated naval people in the world , and
hare the most usreientinc shipbuilders, and yet
practicall y our natal officers are amongst the best
m_ existence, and our ships beat and t*ke all others ,
The education is the theoretical part that is under-¦takes by Gnvercine pt and is slovenly donei The
actual practical part is as it were left to th» people
and it is aone toWsbl y well. Ko morion grew out
uf this conversation , and at its conclusion the Hobs *
of Peers adjourued to Thursd ay.

HOUSE OF COMMONS— 7W«fey Fei. 12.

A considerable dumber of peti tions far and agai sst
the Corn-law ? werepresentea. Col. Evans presented
»ne from W estminster , pray ing the House te ecoBO-
mise its time, and not engage xa uselnta ducUKsioo.

WiA reference to Mr. rres t, the M pnmonthshir e
magistrate , and Member of the National Conven -
tion, Lord John Russell stated that the correspon -
dence which had parsed must he produced , bat it
was not anved for last night.

Sir R. PEEL -wished to learn from Lord John
"RunieB whRt cour«e be mean t to take with reference
to Mr. Villier 's morion on the Coni-lawn.

Lord JOHN declined answering till Thursday.
Wed nudatf, Feb. 13.

There being oaly twenty-nin f Metnbern present
at four o'clock, the House adjourned till to-morrow.

mm 

TO THK KD1T0RS OF THB NORT HERN STAR.

Gextxcmem,—Permit me to inform youraume ron a
Testers that this** are eoudacted in a carious may.
ner in my natite town of Durb y. There? has been a
demossiratios recently «n Chester Green, in our
nvighbosrbood , u<d the manuf acturers speak cf
that assembla ge as a failure. Now, i ruggi ^l tkat
Air , Frost , a Derby manufacturer , be arked wbeuer
be shut all his work people out of bis mill aad tTop-
ped tbeir wages, b»-can«e a few of his baud s, more
determined than th« r«t , absented tliemswres, to
attend the public meeting of the Chartists? It is
likewise stated—but cm it be true , mat be attended
hisfeanshmenl to h»re eatrnded thro pgh the whole
Wfj tav, Itwb Moaday uutU SaMfiday night? Thin is
intLmidatioft with * witness ^ ani proves the &eces»
*&£ZStMlt **** 5J I^22!^ 1̂***>':wR^5wi» W hiHsti^sro^^iames^sSeycrion tiwta. Mr. 'FTO»|Vi»Les to bu inken for a
Lib>r»l; tu«i permit me to ask what must a Tjfran t
be-at jiuch times of strife ? '

Belper, tbe seat of the man nfectones cf Messrs.
Strutt , is reporttsi vo he governed upon pTPtt y simi-
lar princi ple*; but Edward Strutt , Esq., M.P. is
likewi se reru nied by i*e RHorm iuter est I It is i iot
sufficient to exclude ike muntes fro m the elecur e
Ir anchise, by tlie lyrjmny of then prvWaded Lio«-
rak , but the working clashes are to be thus r»-
stnti ned from expressing their opinieuf, althou gh
inteoded to be made pnbb 'cin a com-titutional way .
Befere designating these demonitradens as failure *,
Wt the maltitud es be iree fr»-m coercion ! . ;

The Drrb y aanofactorers have been promoting
an anti-Corn Law Petition , wherei n parties signed
for their absent friend *. I saw thi * farce with my
own ryes, snd the individual soperiateuding - thesignatures to this said nota ble petkioo. informed
mr, . ibat ksts and naaies were brought from tke
Isictorie*, and copied down by prox y on to the face
of thejmitieu I When it was ebderved to Mr. Pike,ihe ejliwr of tbe Derby and Uinie p̂eld, Reporter,that lads were permitted to sign the anti-Cor n Law
Petition , thi* anri -pby»caWoroc Eoi.or replied , "0 Ib«t they (the ladsj are old enough to bear arm s '!.May not ihia b* dwiguated a new species of govern-
ment qualifica tion? Or alroold H h% ealled Mr.PikrsVGair powder Law ? 1 iLiak it right t» st. tethat I did But aign their peace-making petition. If
the above statements are incorrect , &# renpects the
manufacturing iutimidario B, 1 shall be glad to be
corrrt jted ; but , I myjalf, am an advocate for ^aahi-
tarrfre ^dom, and although a-freenum ©f the borough
of Derby, l am still and admirer aad promoter of
th* principles" of UnhersHl Suffra ge.

I renuin, Sir,
Year *, *c,

Frascu Fox, M.D~
Derb y. * •

P. S. I wri te this letter at Wor ksop, being obliged
to be absent for a few days.

PARTI AL CONDUCT OF THE EDIT OR
OS THE " TKUE SCOTSMAN. "

TO Tfil BDIT0R 3 OF THB MOItTB J KN fTAB,

^ GjprnBmr ^rWBl yow do nrf'Or kinane w t»
innert % SSlo^iMvUttrr Jir Sdr -ftw*, editor otwhat h^a^l^J to A p̂^̂  &j &&xtm *L
When h« efablisbed tkat piper-W pledged hiauelf
thatit should repres ent the waata and wuh es«< the
people of Scotland -_fcr they had long bees withon t
aa organ —hut the Trut Scotsman should supply the
deficieiMT̂  Hew iarit ha* retaine d that character
i leave its readers to Judge; but m lact hat jas t
oake under, my obserration which fully conviaeet
pae it is unworthy the name it beam. Mr. Fraser
nssertsletter ji inhis papjrt of the 2nd February from
Mr. A. Dencan and » Thorn ** Richxrdson, Secretar r
to theCew&ine* for Uu; Election of Mr. A. Duncan
—•lucking the chara cter of Feargos O'C onnor ,
E*o_ aieCarHak Radical Aseoeiatioo, and mysrlT,
as Secreta ry of that body. 1 do not eonrfder the
Eduor ef a newspaper answerable for the correct -
ness of cotagrotricaitinas sent to him; bat i do con-
ceive that if its. colnmns are "pen to letters ef indi-
vit aab manning the characters of other men, they
sbonld in iairnest be open to their defence. Mr.
Fraser thinks differently ; for, 1 answer ed the attack
made up*» enyseif a»d tbe CarKale Radical Asvo-
•farioe. pakl that eommuaieatioft —and which Mr.
Fnwer would receive en Wadaeadar morning, yet
he -hsa found it oooresjest not to insert it You
wifle»f>«nJhe 4>ttrpaHR »f»y ietto-, the nature ol
the attack.

I remain, Gentlab eB,
Your ebe4ient Sfrra nt,

HjCHKt JBOWMAK,
Secretar y ef the Cariisre Rad ical AswdWion.

Mr. Ricbexd -offnor MC AiDnnewi e|6 |MinM
n». ttretfcad the LtttAr continue to to the inoant *
«<tW|»3pi#,̂ at 

^
w^ldhw * iOowefsoch a

reaoWtwn to pa«. y t hj  did Mr. Rkawbca no»
coa l̂ata cf that meeting? And whyhaske adi
dre«*5dh isu »plenetJc 'Me4ter to m*? Ferth» sim-J
ple>eai«o«--th»t dyiijf men' cateh ' ̂ t straw *, tad ii*
tbe fulness of Mr. A. Duncan'* despair, he has * in."
rtracted' this tool of bis (Mr. RichardDoo) to makt >
ckatgea agaioit «e and the Carlisle Radical Amo-
ciation. Mr. Richardeatt «ught to -kum* being'
Secretary himself, thatny beingaodeeaaatmake me
respoiMhle for the acU oJ-the soeietjb-The reselutiob
which Mr. Richardson complauM.̂ f«nd, by tb>!
bye, which, he and Mr. A- Duacan hvw a right fe
complain, of, for it rescind s the tote' s appointmen t,
and ha* roused the ire and spleen fcf, M*. Aichturd-:
son,) was passed at a publ ic sBeeting-iand a Tefy:
full meeting of the working dasew of Carlisle ,
Mr. Richardsen saw M U was either WinduJge the
frplenetic temp er of Mr . BowoMm, «r «r» wfcu nded
vanit y of Fearirai O'Connor. * •*<${©«, 1 caanoi lnidge
of Mr. Ricbwdaom except fromthw wry ilKeiupered<
letter, which ^ertaiolv ahuws * greater extent ef
spleen than Mr. R. had a right to attribut e t»oe,noc
knowing anything whatever «f ene ; indeed, it ap-
pears all guess-work op the part of Mr. R., for he-
does not knew, to whom to att ribute this direful reso-
lution. It was the resoludoaef ibe Deoble. and Mr.
RiehardKm knows well, and »* does Mr. A. Duncan,
why it was pa-wed . JJecause he took a promi nent
part in the Calton Hill rneeUo c, and the resplutions
tha t were pasted there ;. and that , too, alter the dif-
ferences . at Birm ingham had been settled. This is
the reaso n, and no other , why Mr. A. Duncan baa
been denounced, not only bjr $he people of Carlisle,
but by hi* own countrymen, in most of the principal
towns of Scotland ! I shall pan over a greatpertien
of Mr. Richar dson's letter , for it u unworthy of
notice , containin g, as it does, false charge s rae and!
uu gentlemanly assertions , and a paroel of tht worst
ivu.*»iiing on lalse data , thai .it has ever bew»my lot
to peruse. Mr. Richardson imoudentlv and «t)DW-
lessly obtenes—u We know very tittle that Mr .
Bowman and the Carlisle Rnd ieaf Atssodatidn have:
done lor the Radical cause.;" and yet» thengh he
kuews litt le, he presumes a great dealf aodcalhi us
"impertinent and presuna pta«us." W«»i to follow
the example of Mr. Ricbardeon, I mighj^sr semit o/
knowledge, make bW charg M ân4aeln ^ajuse sjf
undeserved abnsej iCUw^iewt 

^^[.̂i ŷnncac;

wiU be a had one, and as men lswi«M|Te jCK Bat ,
}  will tell Mr. Richardson. vtofhtJmh mMUNpj
aad in the absenc e nfthni iTiiiiririit £r Jft LlieHlia fMi
proper to «rrira charges as instating a*.&*£«fe to.
justifi able. The Carlisle Radioal f m wf i v ti" * has
not been in existence nx Months , yetio that time
they have had a splendid dem9n«trMiieot «f which
Mr. A. Duncan was an eyY-witne *s:>h<ty have iab-
scribed upwards of £30 Natiouai Ryat, aid though
they bare not sent a member to the Convention ,
they are prepared to support those alrea dy ftst, and
not to endeavour , te sow dissension ajooqgjit them.
In regard to the character of Mr. A. Dnnc#n, I pre-
mme Mr. Richardson koowj iagr eat deal taore than
mvself, for 1 never knew him until he can* to Car -
liue ; and from an interview I then had with him, I
did not form a very Ja yourable opinion of huo, nei-
ther for discret ion nor abilit y;. and as sach I told
him to bis face, and h«nce we have ^the soleuerie
temper wf Mr. Bpwmau displayed. But ,this cir-
cutnjitance would never have » fleeted in the slightest
degree the char acter of Mr. A. Duncan, had Inn own
conduct net made him unpopular. Mr. Richardso n
says that Feargua O'Connor mportod Mr. Duaca n's
speech with his own hand. This isrr ot a feet , far 1
was on the hust ings at the time, and Mr. O'Connor
was op his way to Leeds when Mr. Duncan was
speak ing: so much for the accuracy of Mr. JUchnrd-
son 's statement *. The report , which appeared-iu
the Slar some time back , was, L believe, token from
tbn Varlulc Journal. As tow Association " coua-
tehancing much frothy nonsense in the shape of
speeches and resolution *," 1 k now uotto what Mr.
Ri chardson allude *": it u perfectly ^euy* to. make
bold flaming assertion *, bnt it wdajM -nve said fcr
more for Al r. IL' s good svnse, had*]te pauHed out the
freth y nonsense, and proved thet# Vad gone far
to injure the cause. 1 beg leave to correct Mr.
Duncan , when he says " tha t Mr. Han sou moved
and Feargus O 'Connor reoonded, tbe resolution
recomnutudin  ̂ the Radicals of Dumfrtes to recon -
sider the appointment of Mr. A. Duncan as a dele-
gate to the Convention. " Mr. Andersoa was the
mpter , an J myself the seconder, of that resolution :
so that all Mr.Dun can's char ges against Mr. O'Con-
nor (all to the grou nd.

Yours, Ac.
Henr y Bowman, Secretary.

Carli sle, Feb. 11th, 1839.

¦ - . —mwb»mm - - i

TO THE WOR ltiJ fi^ 'MEN OF THE WEST
RID ING Ofc ta ^J ^U^TY OF 

YORK.
: i

ygtU>W^>girT >Tsie»f>CwlM ky>onr snftagts hern
icttfa tM —t fitii|isrtta« -K»si>i«><ik. eaa fce a t a i t u t f i p u  *b*^S?̂ L̂ *lgJ<alL'̂ feg> *»*

tt 
?S*1* u ,•"* dttt'»mat tfaw to.&SM, (« i«Mk ;nmU>m . nost isaportaat

»iMo ^ .̂Siti |lB o»la«<Sfcss Wwliehaepea ^ t^wTtt .
^m*f  timimH *t\mt OmmSiWmM ktogawBT Ŵe &»re
m h*<its«fcsil«Wjisk r W<» to WkWtMXWrwition efDeteg»»t»i» 1*amijSmi3fi *m * *ii*j 1:+*r *«***Iok ofSpBSB^MESeSs&r
%toaiiW>>rs»»S> JMjpJ jgWJ L O? hMM **s»cifaIian. but

iiWSm y>SW, 9f ^m,immm ^€ittf *.Utf Movement: aur9*f cj ^ *̂ ]my *#w^hn^¥ih2:
r»e«<<rt «*isk Mdr«a ds> gHalin +t**fiimtt the human
i0iM40lK ^«M %3oeAM

r«MraT ^^^iheb4tfaipub :
You wtÛ Vt. d9(te9Hb -Mtd, wife mat sarmun as«

Indi fT^dB^-tti neQoik Wtr fconulned in a pazamp fc ol
the MiaUurTttl *ellM>H.j ^ed-theQucen'ia <>cecV«n the
«»poi iii  ̂of Pu Vmifniii2lSmh *T M*Wy U tuaa« te i*\»*t
tit- foW^iy^ ŝw^fjfcs ^sjWt g^.y ĵMtiit tt *^^
etrpigrJ orU trJudk%ief b» *h wcdtibf omeparCt a/ the cvunlry
iXsr t i immurulf if Ctt ioi&o^iaux andrmiiianf tlo.llwlav.ai3
ibr reemmund danb.Tf u * tt *$jtUpl *ta&k0iA - Hmeire bitrr
* po~uiTn libel I nT .r i l !><^P>>,!>r.lll l.1ti)I J lVllll %UtOnnf that¦ -(be baa never pet iowiif  -gtiaerrnd any «B» cflnrU on.tbe far
vLh<*i\iiAtt&, *̂ \ii»i4tar9*\rkTa >md§e&cf o m e * * *- m

p* J»rt îtotej kta«̂Mtry k
.̂ «  ̂

th.wUrcprwe. - ]tatfosjrjrf hit a4raMn * wao, fcjr (heir m *l»&miai»t ntuMp t I
wli^ps id thatj— at ta«BriUdt eommttBity j a&a <k\%\ «*, Ayt>«t^«itf4tWsa i lie ttavlutirtn/ drt y m  ̂^^'̂e>eti«£l«siU <Msw*m tke Miaisun o» tbriky to «ll<»w
a i4uaO )«ror f o w f r t m ids, in ihe nMne of ikt:pto»W, teaV
•ear Aa laeirMhatf , at Uw Har of ihe Hotwe ofZoauaosi ,!!
«rb *f* ta«y wWi esaju *. to prove that tke eharae wade
agaiact suthVeseb i»l*b«, maiicians, and unfounded ; and
. (drtber, tka( hef JAi^sty is jn«<te to *»j :—" That/or the cotin
Urqction ef mil j ut * ilttypu 1 dejxnd upon tMt eti eacy ot (JU
kmr, *h i*it*m ir my4ut9 to«t£rc *" Why, ffWndi, 0»e»
•paid V«allyIteaM«»leU«&th»t tit* Qoeen'* Uinuter? Wei*
Um most <ii«HiabIeiar« ia<nciste *eif: for skoald the qnuUtUn
ja«t muirn mmmm «pf mcanin id it miwC be, th»t th« Govern-
ment whidi r»l#*A«- Minr tttt Va<r» hitherto neglecteU ihf
(Sne/MbreedRkt of tfte L»»» ol the remlm. or, otherwise , that
tM.jinyif jwv smn fuwj oi BOtmi MgrMHon : ol me
f"rm»^ i^E êcu«i»ear« t*h:-gaUtT party ; of 

the 
latter , it i>

m«» wn»* Wid 'fttr y-^«ftiifyi»g.»r.thir«. But it doe» not
•Uy h*w: U k farthe r state *:-*» Tkul Sir Mdjttty will r«ly
tnitoJ t»4*liteiaml*i9Mi<tUpMitim er t) Ui p«>Pk < tiitoii their
mtatAmtmtj * .J to princnli t  f f  >*n<s», 4̂ th>,tr abhor ,
ntux p T  *#** £ md f tnrdt r.* Shontd her . M»jy»ty
1*'raJ_ <l?«*Wl* ^t a° wilh *e ¦bu siness,.. ¦aad. -bs.d e-
UjmbuA Mi y a m  .herself upoa th« g<x>d' sense and right
Svp ouiwo ef «wp»op]«,opoj>, thw »tudiment to the prior
cvpi*«Tjo»a ^t- and their abbomnee »( violence wid aUordur ,we do^oiaTr %«nn that jwi; the toeu ef tl»e We»t Ridinji.
.wtUtMsiit ijjj 4*<s»* ber UtJ eky, «vea te the •bedding «r
«« w dnfcof Moodia your reins, ia the maintenunee ortke
prUMslM of j«ubce, asd the repr euion of . violence oud
dawsw. Tou ate, it Utrue, dUconuoted .mnd it is equallv
H*s<i^t y«ur «Mwate <at arUes out of an accnmuUti oa of
CC? *"" «! uifliet ed upon yon by an n»jwt system of
lei»»1a™«i-a system which ha* e*Rend er*d a spotiobs and
«^^«W«WW t V,"***!*• w ' -legUJatlon , afeting diweUy inco»|n1«e5e« t9 tke aekMwMind right* of theaubfcet , and
ef«sttt« (Maal pri«i ^g«e M the* wains, thus instigating youto act* of noleftce ,Mid tkrawiag tlw country into a" Mat  ̂of
e*>f«ion abd^ duurdtr. You &'ve, it i» true , ^eteruiinedujwa a mode of action by which you de*ire to re-e^tuWlahtho
HW» «fJBfitiM ia UwJang«ase of tke graat charte r of our
•snatry. Toattt aaall' tteiuMt be sold nor deUyed to any
fttn t ibat 4hetow« «f •irtxwurrr «hull be made ' equolty by
•fce gBwpsat ef- aJVlo neewe efual protection for , and eqmlp»nlskjn«atto,all. This ws conwder to be in sceordaace•w» tne eternal princip le* of ju»tie«, and trn»t tbitt yo« are
wHjrM fared to maianln such right at the expense of ev«ry
meni *»utte—uj to bemad * ia th« prewat •trnKgle. Wewould not qaly urge uj»«b those who have hitherto ¦trural ^for (r*ed6m,"»gBin«t auch fearful odd«, to go forward ; but we
'*«ip«(<«y Wm ia the West Riding of thx county ol
\°**i tt *»¦» to*mr aMMtaiiee at the prewntcritidti jancture
of >«Mr», »«dJ i»t(ta i«Mhkiiu*eU uvha uye* of hU coontrv-nvn, by hi» »t»ce»an* infr)i«tic devotin * to our riuhtoo ua
^"Ir -k!* *&**•¥'*& '»»»» *>»• wo'king m»n in tbe
W*st RMmg did not do hi*duty; andbe U rei«embe r«d , th*ttt t» -not a swye ¦ rqui —ttixse in tbe Justice of our c»u*« th»t
Wt«*ttu«l at pireeent--ii«t the outwar d ptofvMions of friend-¦Wf, ««4 tat real euwtioas of the people, leu profitMlo M and
*0»prset jea, Think not that we, year tepret *»t»ti«M, ran
!#g * to jrou the blewing* of peace and domeMtc tntwmeut ,
ft **™*** ***!. ypoto Uw ntmoet extent of, wbj«b you aretaosMe. TheBftaa»t wotn&n , and/eaifd, set to work in thi*smttor. You that , up te the tretem time, ha#« been mere
•Msrrer s, become at once co-workers-with jovr fellow-men—you that b»vebeeh iaiolent , become energetin. The cause ia
yo*r own j then work out your own lalvtttion —not with fearand trwnb!in«, tot with ibat b*ld, manl* and untirin gtsrrtion whieb. wul demonsti»te ,U your opprrMon that youvalue the welfare,*? your children , th» cowforu of yuur owncottages , and , above all , that you value liberty as the means
•vSfTf1 vB *** J»r»MlMessi»gs, and sre prepared to contendw»ta all the combined powers of tyranny, -in your endeu vonrato ««tablu h tjxe right of all upon the bruad basin of poUtieal
CflnftUCT * - ' . ¦

RfJyiai upon your firmnes * in the cause of humanity, ofjaitie#,ahd cf liberty, we ¦ubaeribe ourselvei , youn iu thecauee of Democracy,
Peter BiigSKY,
'WlLUA M KlDKR ,
FEARCUtt O'CONNOR.

; Ual«,F,b. ll. lW. V- FiwknaT.

CENTRA L CRIMINAL COURT .-M ondav.

Befor e Mr. Justice Faughan and the Recorder.
CJ1AR Q K er CHILD MURDER. —HORRIBLE CASE.

Jaue Reeve, aged 30, was indicted for the wilful murder ofher own inlaiit «hild.
Mr. btfdkin 'ajtpemrea ror the pro eecutioo , and Mr. Clarkeondefended the pruoner.
Mr. bODKlN , in itaMag the caw, obcerved that thn cir-cum«Unc e« attendin g it were of a feurfut and revoltin g

nature , »nd w»u)d require the ukinte attention of the jury -
After aUtin g the facu deUiled in the evidence which follow« ,the leaned eovnevl said that the quantum to be conaideradwia, whether the child Mally -came into the world alive, andcame by iu dea th in the mauaer ktat ed in the imlu uueni ,ana no circouwfarace , however ferohin g it uiight jpuuar , uu-connect ed with thu question ought tocruat e a pri- juiltc- againatthe pruo o«r ini judg ing of her guilt or innocence upon & char ge

Tha Mlowiag witneases w»re then called for the prose ,
cutj on:— ¦ r

Alfred William Wise examined :—I am a pot-boy at the
Btock maker 'a Arm *. About one o'clock on thn 24th ofJanua ry list , I ww patoing along the road n«ar bhepetd <>s»»iela«, Boston , when , in aciteb bv the «iie of the road. 1 dia-eoverrd the head of • cbild. At a little dwuiuw IruB it 1alto found the body of a child , with the esception of the leftarm; wra pped up in a newapape r. The head «u about twoor lkrs« («vl from the body. A gentlvman of the name otPreedjr cuii up, and by his directio n, the body was taken to
the Matum Howe. 1 was n«ar the tame plac* the evening
before, and saw a female, about two or three hund red yurdafrom the place, proceeding in the directi on or the canal. Thu
wai in as «pno»ue direction from the plsce where tke budywas loaad. W hrn tbe ww me the did not proceed to thecanal , but . went toward * the tpot wh«re 1 dweovered the bodyof to* child. »he cairied a basket in on« h>nd, and- a blue
bundle ia tke ether , t eould not see her lace dut iucUr * but•boapnean d to> ia » dktoctoa •u«e. The basket ah*e^iTirMNi ^^ .tautaT to, tb« «(>••««.produced. .

^^ ^i^P ^i^^Mm
Citj-road . The pruon «r was ny Mk>w>*erv«itt. 1><huu«emaid aijd «he was cook. ' 1'have been two tnoatha in theservice ot J one* and Ghat field. 1 slept ia the »ume bed wiih
the prMooer . I reuveiuber n y.ma«Ur , Mr. Chatarid , hxviitga part r in Janiranr , but i do Sot recollect the d»y. About Jtweek before the |«rty 1 tboa ght the pruener w«a iu the Tamil jway, aad »»k*d a»r, when «ne*tronghr denied that she w*«.Oa the Sjight«jr the*Mly th« went to bed about Ua o'clock,aud l wral abouteltven -, or half-paat eleven. ' A* aoou a* Igot into bed, the roi r̂ myh >f,  " Oood CW,!I cannot al«*u."She skid notbiog more , aoiLj wade no n<ply. 1 h< ard hermoan several tiinei , nad ahr ahVcquektly l«(t the r«om ,*nd

*f at}° *b*P- Previou * te tio'inguut «he ttood eome timeat the foot of the bed . and she went out m*v£ral tlmi» lu.r»M i
went to «I«e». i heard a cry as of a child before she left theroom altoget her.

Mr. UUUiCIN .—Flave you ever said that you did not know
«f»b*pU;? «»rmigKt have proceed ed from tbe mother orchild?—Witaea *:—1 have.

Mr. BODKIN :—What was your reaaon for aaying so?—Witness :— Bireauae I tuuld not be positive.
Wr.Jiuil ee VAUUHAN :—I'poi. yottr oath , now, do you

belie*eit wai the cry of the uu>tlicr , or do you think it w»t
th.tef a ehild?—V vitnta *:—1 beli#vB it wa* the cry of tht
child aud the; moining Of the ' mother , t oid not heat her
toma to-bed again th»« night. Uhe wot net ia bed when 1
heard , the cry. £he wa» not in bed in the uiorning. bh«
called me at th« iuu»l hour , aeven o'clock u*xt aiurning, ant)
tke wa* then dreMed. 1 do not think the wat in bed ufter
nWgot np the pteviout night.

% Mr . BOUKtN ¦—There watadresa of a mine banging
t&»t>.nigbt M the foot of the bed , and 1 afterward * found thai
it-ira * cTained with blood. - On (peaking t .  the pr isoner about
4t, jhe said that iv muat have bran chicken 'a or rabbit '* bloud.
She wsal about h*r u*ual buainet * tlte day alter tbe part y.
.There is a du-t -hoW on the premitet , and about two cr three
o'clock on that day I taw the pritoner go there and remain
kbeM" hatT an hour , turning over the athea . She aaid aho wan
looking for abnuh. 1 wa* ukeu U Worihi p-ttreet with the
priavner , when *b» was *r»tcharged. W hen standing with
her there , arevioua to bein^ examined , I aaked heir if it wa*ths 'ehfld I heard ' erjr on the night «f the party ? e»i tue
awwered. "Ho; it wa* me in aueh pain. " I wa* al«o in
custody th««. • . ¦' • •. . . - , ' ¦- 

¦ . ¦ ' ;
' CroM-c xaniined by Mr. PLARKSON :—I hare bat a very
uayeWtmt-Wollecfion of what Ipataed after 1 weat to bed
«»» the sight j n  qneatioa. 1 sever offered to ri*e when 1
heard the pritoner moan. 8he appear ed very ill. I do not
know how old ih* ia. 1 waa Ukeu into cwwlodr mvxelf
aad it wa* not until then that I said anythi ng abou t the
cry. I 4o ao< k now that my maater 'a dour wm open thatnight. I went to b<d before my master , and th* company
had not gone »way whea I weat to mr room. I left them
all in the mtUw. I beard the exclamation , "G ood God,1 cannot alenp ," immed'utt«ly upon getting to bed. Theparlour adjoin * bur room.

By Mr. J u*ti*e VAUUHAM :-The bed-room ha. a boardedfloor , and there it no earuet upon it. There was a tire-place , but tbe pri *eetf could not get to it. There were nocurtain * on the bea.
By Mr. BODKIN .-It is what U called a " ttump" bed-strad , and abeu t tha common height from the ar#und.
Mim. Ann ChatfieM «xsaiiMd; ^The wessaa at the bar

?**¦ "J *STr^*.to 3tnwf Utt. Lmppowd, from I*•MMarance , (bit she wai Jra pticat v but, .he denied that
•Br was. She was five month* in out *ervice7»nd exhtt )iwd |h» *Ma« •ppaaniMe alt tb * time. Wo had a party
°u »«.*/•¦"' « «»[ »« Uth,.o£ January, and the pri *o»rthat night went to bed about teaVtfock, eleven being theusual hour. fUitabeth V the hoUtfclimid, was anxi«u* aUoW go to bed, and 1 pefmitted h«r to go about ten minute *paii eleven o'clock, i was op. thyielf till about •»« o'clock ,a«d remnjiie d in tbe parlour duri ng tbe evening, Thedoor of the parlour u opposite to the door of th* bed-room in which the prisoner *lept. The door * are aboutbur fcet from SmeL eUierj and separated by a, nan»g«.The parlo ur door wa* open about three quartera of anhour aHtt EUxaUth went to W>, because aome .person
who bad gone uot wa* expected to return. I do not know
tf any one w«ht j*to the.bed-roora after ¦ tbia. I re»»-ujb er
^

dilS?Y-e7 ** *•?• ¦**to of a ehihjln the dust-hole ou theiota- ultimo. * • ' ' ¦ ¦ ' • i
1- -

.Proe^exiwteedby Mr. <a.ARl «JON:-l got a. good cha-
l̂ r,*itk: fte pruKmer/ 8b. |s.» kin«,h?»r|ed T hum ^iecriuture , |»4 I found that ahe even de««rvU a belter ch»-rscter than I received*with her. She is kindl y dunowd , and
w«gk '!Lr r"lli*v 

¦8k*  ̂
tw

 ̂ y 1̂8 pf •«•• , X Vnsed thigh «piiu«a*f aeriSto* woutd tobt have parted with her for
Mnh*of^Weh^^^  ̂IMlW ^ J**?*1**10" 1*" *11*
. By th« C^Tt' H »^tVv*h*ara the err of 

a child ifIt had fflM«aitkft nlont In .  nn«««:kl h.r AH f «,.„*. *_ U .!¦
My bed r#o* wa*. oil Xb * floor above the pritoner 's bed-room ;
1* tr?T&"*$ '%•*¦*•!' **? ¥fore .**• •'dock, I would hav«h#sra it wfemWUie pafWr door wM open or iwt.
T^̂̂^̂̂ r̂A111!10"*' >> Me«.». Joaes¦nd CBarfieldV Chi iheaoth of Ja nuary, 1 had occasion to

go t? th» *»«thbl *, wUerel fi*»e the arm Cf a ehUd. I
was elesnmf out pie d»*t-hole  ̂ I eonwrunieaud what i had
*ee« to »y matter ,,and Iiupector llobinson  ̂ of Uto 0
<L»i»on,of polke wa» **nt for.
^

Bv Mr. CLAB ^SOSf:—The pltoaer wss a good-nat ured ,kind- hearte d gtrL *e far a* 1 Bad an oppoitun ity of eb-
•ervin g. • . . : "• ; ; , ,  ¦: - . , - ¦ . . • . . ¦ ¦ r". ' ,

Mrs. ChatBe Jd re-c«lloa, and examined by Mr. BODKIN :—I^lon«t n<
m*Biberif the pruoner went out to the dust-hole

r¥~j *»7 ¦"«-H " K"»v-. 4»»»«»«ei;prouucea Dewn» to me,ani waa uaed br the Kr ra nU., , ,  , ' '
By Mr. C4ARl»0.V:- rThe»Mastam in it ,butlob»ervei

that long ago. " • -; - - ¦ ' . ¦ ' . ' ¦ < ' ¦ . ' ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
¦ . ' ¦¦' • ¦

Ut. CUA&iUON laid.hewWieA to account for this •ppear -Mee m theJ ^et, although Mr. Bodkin had not aakK *witness any que*bon about it.. / ' ; ,.¦•¦Joto » R*»«m: .--J -BiB 'ijn itfpeet pr of the Q'. . aiviatpu ' ef^polirt. I warseat lor U Jou *?**& Chatfield ^, City-ro sd.n «ie 30th ult , and in the du*t-ho |. oa the premifch i f fo«"«the arm of «, ehiia.. ,  jn cojwe^neaoe ot what wm then told
^™.

l
^^t^'*1^̂ -^-W*»*aB«9)iiiig*jirifi aiat. I said I came W (Dealt to Wiabout a chMTanil

±L*1ft?-h?lU"?* *• ¦*?**.
¦ -»1 know iwihing at alt»botat it.*' 1 went n»un*4b» table towar a her, and told¦beribs fl charged hex with the feUful murder »f her Lant

tmili «!^2lt?Si
ll
*ri!? U «*refal *M she amid, aad told |

fl^aefisgB
Sl^S^fe^ ĵsb^owth^7a»^«̂ "l"g

^
B'-wb^P^̂  »» ««>«

^a îSSPss^Hiiglll
j"̂ i .I. "' ' * ¦ " r"ime<1' tBd !•«¦ »ws» tatee beingdry.. I then examined the room, and disooverid wwrwk ctWoo4 ott U»e waU n*ar the (o«t of;the wTiiwM«£« ,.tfeet eight inAse. V three feet from thegroun d, »ud ^««H«y-if » had dropjp iid from *omethin g bfoody, wbicah iSlbeenplaced oft •-malUde-board there. ¦ - ¦ Uicl?^*a l>e^».
_ *? *fr. CLARK duN :—Near tha foot or the bed ? Wita et*
,»lr. Jiutice VAUGHAN:-I f Ibe Bmoner wa. a  ̂the foot•f *he bed, she mu.thav ekeen near the heifrth-stS,,
Rfchttrd Howe: — 1 am* poli«e-con *uble, audrtw rd ef the,New Priaon van. Oa th« 1st of Februar y it waa my duty tobe iBKide , whea the prisoner * were conveyed fromClerk enweUto Wor»hip- *treet. ^hi enterin g the ran the priianer com-plained «f cold, and *aid ahe kid not been near a ftp. ainee 1

W* ***** her tb CjMken w*ll. Some sld «omaic «he-al*owmpjunied. had eaUed her a Gre pwae, and *»i7 th»t» hehad eut up her child. She then told me that iu thWaaxu-u ofthe moment ahe had pulleft her child to pieew with her hand *,bh* al*o ob»erv«l thar . although it wa* of the full ttoie. ah«•uppo *ed_it wui have been dead two mon .ns betbnj it w»»nom. She then inked some question * about Meeve. whichw«r« uat wnuortab t. '
The witaeiw waa not croa * examined. '
HHrrietHu > wood :-ram the wife of a eonatable oi the fl«vwion^and 1 search the female.pri»one r» at W«rith jp.»ir»H-tpolice-office. On »e»rchj ng the pri»on«r , 1 found in tier w»-*.««ion a bunch of key* and two pen kniv«». Wh«u t toufcthe peu knive, from her , the a»id,«- Y»a do not waut theaw ;"aad l auewered . "Ye*. I do." She tlvn ~id, « T»k. them ;I buv« done it ,- and it canno t be undone. "The p>n knive* were produced. ¦
Mr. Oh»rW * Pre«dy:-l »ui» surgeon, ana reside at Pen-tonv ilte. it» the 2.ith ..«f Jnuuar t. wy uttenlkin ww dirrct. dto the bodv uf a eluM in a ditch in th« N«w {Jorth Read,i>, »tHoxtoN. It wan ted the head and Ml arm. The he»d. hww-

f ^J^ 'f ^ *̂ **$¦ «>»»>>«• from the boo>, and lia*tak *^to the shop of 4lr. Coward , surgeo a. 1 uftpr w»l«*
KJ ^^If'i' •"¦ " I >»« no doubt the whole formed <me'yf ri - The body mhfht have been there afewdavM. O««wm-pentiwi eouW »of be said to h»ve comm'i>ne«a. &ci>m.wwitiOTi , * .'kin k doe* not go on no apeedily-in new-burnchildren at ut adult peraon *. Both the ar m ajtf d h«sd bad ,rh my opiuion , been »upar»U! d from tbe body by a *h*rp in-
•trument. . . . . ¦' • . ¦* * • *

Mr. BODKIN :-Ia that a speculative oj inien .'or ar *«mip««niveof the fact?-Witne» *:-I t U my opinion t«.rinif rtoff would b»» attended with great difficulty. I am *nr> IroroUw appemr ance* prevented by the pan * that th«y muat havebeen cut. 1 am |x«iive n* to th« hrad and the vrm . There
wa* a divuion of the eanilegana i( by a objtr p iiist ruruent. Ati

I00. JP'" C# 8fier ^
tB: rT<>1* ttte »ppe*r»iic« «1 th *rnuael« * I have no doubt of tb ia. 1 noticed coniu*ion*onbothHide * of the head, which injured both the parietal bones aud

"W •'«»t«l_b«n«', aad the temporal bone ow one side.
Mr. BODKIN: —Could you form any opinion from the ap-pearance of ihnte contnaiomt whether they had been prod uceddunntf life or not ?—Witnea *:—The/ must have been pro-duced dar ing life. *
Mr. ' BODKIN ;—U that your opinion aa to all the eoatu -

•wn*?— Witne *«:-Yc*. Thpro wrre blue and black mark *upon th» body. Tb*re were ecbymn*i*, which eould not h»vebj-en cauwd ufter dtrath , .but only when the blood waa warm.There were bruines on ioth xid«« of the r^ody. Wheu 1 openedthe hea.l , in preaene * of Mr. Coward , between the xculp andbone ttt«re wa * a areat extT»v»iion of b\ood, and »\*o betweenthB bone and thf brain. I examined tbe b»ne* aud foundthat they were fractured. Both the parietal * wer« fractured ,and tbe temporal on the *ime nirt e , and the I'routal bone **•also ikjuivd. ft . U powible that the bone* may Eave i*enlectured by a fall when th» child w»* dalivered They runyhave been fractured by tha child falling on the floor or hearth-stone .
AJr. Justice VAUGHAN: —Supp ose it iVU twice, conld (he

boo** on both tules be fractured ?— V>itu«w *:— ttupowi ble,uiy Lord. I oDduod the ch<«l aad itwpeewd the luutra. Beiuu[jut in water thtf y floated .
Mr. hODKIN :— Whu t do yo infer from that ?—Witn en* .—rrom the ajijiearanee th«y prv *euud , und >U from this eir-cuituta nci). my Ufer<>Hce iii, that they had been properl y iu-H-t«d. 1 bi-heve that Uie cliiid wa* b»r« »live. The test oft he lung* floatin g I would not abuulutel y rely upon , but con-nected with other circumstanc es, I would iiiier Uim thu childwas bom alive. J do not ibiagiue tha t any »trong prr *-»uw would produce the appearance * the body and head ex-hibited.
Mr. BODKIN :—What do vou attribute the child • d?athto?—Witnt-w :—Ext«rual violence.
Air. BOUKIN: —That would produce the extravatio n ofblood ?— ^Vitni " »t :—Ye*.
Cr t>*> rxminned by Mr. CLARKf- QN :—1 have found on oe-•ion* ul nell-del ivery th« excitement proHua vd neriou» cob»«-quenr **. 1 he mother might be aluiint drprived of reason.UecompbH itiou had nut nu.de any vrvftrtM in the hta * wheuI examined it. it exhibited slight *igo» rateraall * ef di-ci.ai-pomti.m. [l'ho )«arnnd eoun^l reieired to Dr. Kiao '* " W«-dical J urmprod encu," and asked if the marks unu d'ucolour rdapt«nr«Mce tbe body Dretr ntcd. eouM not be produced in de-livery wuhuut any fx»ern 4 viutencw ? Th« wfu>e«s admittedutf4, and rxp laiued the citU«e of such appearances.)
b} the COUr.T:-A child fallfng upon the heirrut one orthe floor utigtit possibly f *c«U« ftucture * such aa tho*e exbi>bited m the head oC the child I Rxamined j
?«*?? .waHw» ' H«>ry,Qo?«iJ M' remeu»be» the head of

J-i .. b?l»«' a»oart tt *' my houae, »nd i afterwards awisted
.Iffiê ffi&a^^
r ' »  ̂ ~.~"^P_^ B"^ »^-  ̂»- «w T««a vfuSVa **S[.WVuabMu .SSBS f̂c«a0BK^BB^SflBBaSSSISSfmUfct iftefirot /V tr«etar# >ii SStfea ^K ^h^EB 1̂̂

; Air, John MeeeuiD:—I am a aur iiean, a*d wv* *«nttor bv »b«
lioliee, and a»w the pruwuitr whe« *Ih> acrivrd ; She hail n>
crntl y been'deliveritd uf » child. I taw the arm at th>* »i .> ion-hoDwf, and 1 asked if it wa* a porti..n of the child . f which
she had been deliverni ), and ah« Mtid it was. I asked wliere(k« uther yarU whi-r r , a*d the «ai« wtare the arm waa f ;und.
^hti told me it had been atill-bum , and tha t *he auffered con-i-ia»rabl > when deJirered. I do not thiuk that itII the frac-
ture * could have beent canted on ih# heiid of the child by i'afalling, upon the floor or on the stair *. It i* piwible , buv notprobabli -, that the moth er might have fra ctured the bone, by
a.llowing the child to fall and by uuinteut ionAlty putt inn herfoot ou its hrad. ^

Mr HODKIN obtorve d that this was all the evidence he had
to tubmit in nupjxirt otthe «eriin j»tharge again«t tlie jj riiioiier;lie, hoWKVer , had other evideuce to show th.it the accuiKil hadcvnceu Ud the birih ol the child.

Mr. C'LAKKSON said it wm unnecessar y t* call witnesseslo th in charge , a* h« would not opp«ie it.
Mr. Ju *ti«e VAUtiUAN said tUe whole case ought to go toajury.
Air. CLARKS ON then made an able defe»< e f..r thn pri-goner , and xaid -tkut he would not cull any wum- -*,?* to hercharacter , aJtrr what her luutreu had said in i-.rr I'uvour.
•>1 r. JUHtice VA'.UGHaN aummed.ap the mriiJi-neK.
The jury, after a few minutea ' con*ultation , iriur ntd a ver-dict aeqomia fr the prwoucr of the eluirg * at murder , butfinding her guilty of endeavouring to conc<-al the birth u(

h>r child. ¦
The leanped JUDGE ordered the prisoner iota called upfor judgment ; and , in addressing he observed that the iurv.

after a patwnt and careful attcutiun to all tbe circumstance *of the case, had returned a very proper verdict. The case wa*a very difficult one, and her life had hunrtrumbling «n the
balunce. The jury, however , had found her guilty Of an of-I'encM whwh would nut put her lit* in danger , ̂ >ut would gnb-
jew t her to two years ' imprUonnient , or to a U»«r « tvr m,' atthe discret ion ol the Court. . But he (Mr. Justice V»uK han Jthou ght he should set an ill example to the public ii ttu iii
not award the full panishment (awtioned by (lie law. Tfan
prisoner Wa * then sentenced to be confined In the House ICorrection , and kept U hard labour , fi»f two year *.

The prisoner wan then removed to Newgate.
The court was crowded durin g the trial.

THB TRIUMPH OF UNIVE R SAL SUP.
FRAGE, AND THE UTTE R AND UNMI-
TIGATED DEFEAT OF TH£ HALIF AX
CORN LAW REPEALERS.

Of aH th« mortif fing defeats experwnced ty the
Whigs on tUe hainbu K aaitatiou of th<r-€orn Lawr ,
that at, Halifax, on Wednei ^ay la?t, was tbe mtMt
»5gn»l. and tLe moat vailing . At H mUfrsfielu1,
Bradford , Rochd ale, SaddlD werth , and many 'oth er
places, the people have nobly d©ue their duty', and
haw given tbe meat strikin g proofs of th«ir itit *?lU»
fttMaV by at one* expre *sing their detennioaddn
net to J ^gQU«d asy th* sjmwiwiu promim- * ot (be
Corn La'f agitator s;"b'nf at ito place haie Ahto iko-
pw ahowo themselves so trul y alive to their inttreiw ,
and so thorou ghly convinced of the Corn Law decep-
tion as did tbe people of Halifax, oh the day above
mentioned. • Fof some days previous to Wednesday;
a mett ing had been anuoauced to be held in tfo*
Old Assombly Room, Talbot Inn, for the pur p.ffeof petitiouiug Parliament , either fer » total repeal
of these laws, or for some modificRtio n or alter atioj *
of them. The town and n»ighb*nrhood were posted
with larg e pUicarda ann«ancing f the mevtiof, and
signed by a -great nvmher •( inan ufectur ers. Ateleven o'cIhcIj, the time appointed fur business,
the doors were opened and thw room was very shortly
filled with person? anxious to witne ss the pro ceed-inn. The Corn Law Committee entered the roomwhtn it was nearl y filled, and were asgailed with afe«r express ion!! of disapprobation . Mr. 'GeoiseBeaumo at then mowL. and Mr. Oatson Hectoded,that Mr, George White \ay,chi«f cans.feb>, taWthe chair on the occasion. The pioponuo n^ureced ed with loud cries of no, no, OMn^ied .with a
¦w Vr MmmBSCU * - ' • i . . "

Mr Robeiit Wilkihson th>o rose and after re-newed chvenns «ud, that he hoped it would not be
whether Mr ; White ey was efetiUed to hold the ohiS
tew^KwId^00

 ̂̂  
¦**«*¦**>

î^̂ sr 01 ^  ̂m  ̂v r^^Mr. W ukisb on then said' that since It was not rmatter of right that Mr. ^mteby Sid Sid «iechair , ha hojred he nhou li not 7h/ WnsidSre d £

E^S#?S£ffiSk * i!jW thei?for P» move as an amend-rnen t, that Mr . WUua m IJawson do tak e the chairtVnZ.r ^ <>r^"4» Afde5S
m«?t.V

BEN'iMm R™"  ̂ •feotoded th» aanend -

\W£JS **vi<>XT then aid h« ihotigfit ther e was

heW h^WK^

11

 ̂
and rt-'pomiWe -ofl fr-

not^i^
yi^r^Vkllt!L '  ̂«M «e iho»Mht. ti.ey 

eu^huot w th« irm act at tiicir aswiubly to aptioiAi

ŝSrWm
¥*• %#»«1«W tatti sail thalhe hid alfwexpma &Mi hope ikattnefm#odwnth*s!T-muted tolSr a^nlten w^K^SLSSj

V,3£'b\tof: W: onepmteouii ^Wg towfcrds J
pablioda y, ft ra» neo«»*a^/lhalJ#»e2tine,Sposed a* this wa<#hef«W«re#e« two pSferficwo ppmioo*-it wai'iasCTtially necewfr ^thatChajrmanisho pld̂ ^#eanteete<l witTStheTB ai(Ht-a r, hear, fitom thrV tThl ^and chwr ^M HVl
•H.1**^ .̂  

«»at ha haff S^rWual objection'

iW? ^' «^̂ ««i Wm J 
andjie SK^jnfess tw did; hw fcehnm r»ther an inj«ry SlFar «oodoppose tha etecfion of this gci&SS; fefrS

urfbHri« *^rf  ̂ ^
W*y* 8»^w*y te a sens,

r^f̂  deal of squabbling then ioo
k plaVe,

^r^S^WaU 
Yard, 

a» 

then were 
hundreds c¦BUI

^SPHiFj
a»ss«aii3-ASS

meeung, «Tgn&g moat kstily upon t̂o 1&courtes T, itiir as«rvidto; tha tth*floe«ion .n^Iw med againl WW tbe «*etfdi *S^£ !2pot, theSow «f hand * apn §M^fe ^î Snum«rttA thari5,r«fnr«. JsW?\&J*--J W M

an ^ioara meht. airf WtiveWr^eJ tT ^atoi.lwnJbr Mri- ^̂ A^̂ SSwwSl
aJffc^d^emiai^aVpBol^to Bo adiMiai

aL-T5 ^_5fl°
MI

#W*i»ken place prior ioi
wudd lhave be»M aJte ^her aiefaTF ^c^^o»*^P^wB^tce«o  ̂gwat , a^thTv fi
by their mcKrt npvw jfr# BwnriwoW ^rfciiMAD THE UeNOUR TO INfOR M THB KBrrWO Mthe BBBwaiToas wiTHoaiw THEia REouiarrS
™ °™*?¥- «***T,™« (tm K«*«dy thb noto TBnMm ,. The u«mn*m*ttt was raceMwith a treme ndow bur ^t of chmmof, miajiiH «*peali of langh^anf^aftpirig <rf hand *!̂  ̂

W:
The WbJg»4u«i re6r»d beinchooted. himd,agroaoei at as %y made their eziU » """ •'*» "
Mr. Hesntr f U m m n i  then to»k the cbaliJ awas recewed with fend .; and continued .1 oheer iH e opened the boinnesa «f the meetinj r in en <cellent «pt*ch in which he pai4M r.White l«-*Wcomplimen t, stating tha t he was a femleiatt iwhom he pMd the highest i^pect. 'ThevShowever,, why he had nee declined taking the «Swa* that the 4uettion of right might be fairtj liSHe referre d to a meetiug, at which the ArcMeauhad assumed t.e chair without being elected, 'afindinghe «mld not carry everything his own *iwulted ttwineetio g. He> Mr. R*#*on, was detmined that this .matter should be decided b f ipeople. •? Mr. Wilkiaaon had said that he (theCUmau) w a no party man. He acknewleognd thit

wa* a deadea advocate for the total repeal of 1Corn Law ; hnt he wan also an advocate tot etiman hnnng his nght as a voter. (Load and.eetinue d cheers ). N.w^asiproof that^waiaolparly man, he,would state that he was uoten euin any subBcriptio n fw any political p ĵpoiivistood upon hw own groond , free froi» anT Uolitiiparty, whether Whig, Torr . or Ra&Eal̂ ttS
cheers.) It had been aa id that tome tofcpe&ljseutlemenhad run awayand ukeneffd Art4abio U
VxF&*&i ̂ oweireri-V*"1' f cf r VMU&ri *held it ui hw hand ;and u wasgiren ta Wa by IMwton. (Hearvhear, and , cbeew,) Th* cm*an adjaornment then became f» lonjd that H idecided W adjourn into the Yard, an^th* apeak•ddrwwed the aswmbly from a convenient hSceiAt the adj oorned meeting there were coasiSaabove 2000 persona, who Were t*aan uaoos iff tloppeuiuon- fo petitioning for timeal of theft
hZ': J ^^ v) ?&*m*K«« *>* wiiu to a smail room in the Inrj, ia which tbefe wnot iaoi»*hs«ieel«rris )M. Whit bMineg,they twacted op * reportc crwas unable ta asoemun .any rate, their meeting was an illegal one. a* welt
* priv atecraê sAdccnld not by ant nwaaa ne eat

^siS^VpiwVw'aB^eSgXtpJSP Swe*»»rr |W4|f WiU n* a^VuTte ^SHe gave the Whrgalfmort severe drebfcfcWfcrScowar dly condnc t in leaving the laee^g^WKing to adopt tte ahsndl plan ef wkhdfawi n^jtrt ^ouition. Me was Ksteued to^wlth the iW oifcund attenUen .̂ and was  ̂ loudly and^Cait

_ ITie Chairma j» Aen shortly add ressed tbe meting, after which he said he was waiting tor the ]
tjum tioHMto. They didnot,however. appear ; aialter calling upo» any pewon Who had ^urmoti lto nior« for pentiqaiugfor a Repeal, vr an aUerad iin the Com Laws, and, as no one aiuwenrdthe call,

Mr. Tetlct stepped forwar d, and deliver  ̂sreanimated speech, m which he congratul ated £meeting on the position they held,and on th« sira»mir-xpected , and unparall eled trium ph they had Jtun ed. In ref. tehee to toe Whigi, he aWthtcondn ct Was exceediffgly amugi rig, for When fo»m one object, they tkonght they*houfd be foiledanothe r; and rather than any amendment- t-hbiibe ear ned m any meeting ef their annottnee meithey would rathw take tke hoaeur and credit
iSBSSUS **• ̂  "d  ̂"Wfens ^

He that figh W and «*» awAy; .May Hwtojiglit tooth er day :Btithe tint* m lU batUe sliin*WiH never live to Sg^tajgain.  ̂ !
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MB» O'BKIEN 'b HOTlOii OS 1HE COEN ^
LAWS.

NATIONAL CON V ENTION.
Wedn e t d a j f y  Febntmry 13.

To Uu Editor *f Uv Trut ScoUmm * ¦
Stkr^XOaw »e to say a few words in answer toa letter jm yo«r puwr of Fehntary fla. addressed. Ui
^̂

<

?cl

^
liSr <"

1th« C*rf63e Radical AMBdatron,
*^*7?2«« wchard*06, who pro fesses to be Secret

â*? ^t0?10*01  ̂ "*> conducted theiSectiou

^'iSS^S^*™ ^
DC«»- Whai appeaw fe ine

Safel* *£$.£* *»^»X head of t£& iBtter u a
^TO« >e«elndiog Ae

: ^MntSmni ,o1 Mr. . A.pann n a» ttember of fb* yomeation ; tab ngcf

%ZZ* i S -A^thc >???W as^mbled, and i,
?S^-A êlch» ^Wfa^n- New wlt5 tW>I tKirD&s fbchard snn ought ; to lmve beeu M.diR pi-fdrJfit.lraa bih| been rJ «*H ^ Ŝ în;id«aun wobW o«t hure Iwen carnr-dj for netther

SPREAD OF RADICALISM ,
Cowardl y Coshuct or thk Coaif Law

RePBAixas.
"" ¦ *" *' ¦ BorX' l ""yĵ f̂ ^^^

1**J1 ^9j

opprcMe d men sf Accriugto a, hSmgkntaddayplica-
uon U the Radic al Association (fijDary, for some
perso ns to a>si»t them in heldinf mhUcmet-tingsin
the aWve plaeea, mer ting _ wx| 4n couseqafhee
called at the Association Romh Ha»leadfcn, on;
Friday evening the 8th inst., fs& . - - , ->

Mr. Rawson aud Mr. ^lan ^awressedthemia a
powerful and convinosg manut l-pfbn the gtVat prii $
ciplp» ef lUdicalu m and ihe n Wsedlty of neir acting
iu uniavawith the determine  ̂if>«n of. the newU.
ooq nng a»«nct ; ana w«* Ksnoddrd to wnli accla .
mauun by the Jro? erty-s tticken!autt aimnsimpitiea
safftreru wbosp nppesrance wovld awaken patriotism
and adetenouiatiwh to rednab i their wrongs, to any
hr art but that of a cotton Loro Vor a middle clasn
Legulato r. . . . '

Frgp tb«nceon the Saturday *noraing,thaaMafker
returned to Iiury to att end a oteeting fof audit ing
the acconnu oj the inspecto ra-ivr lighting the town
w.th uae, «fecn which bosinesa- banng been done,
and a mwlutio n curri ed cband tMthe time of meeting
which had always been ten, o atook in the IsjPBnoon,a very inoonveuient h«or Jor ««rking . meni^o haU
past svven in the evening. 1 . ¦' • - . ' •

Mr. R,aw»ojj accompan ied by Mr. Tomth: tprp.
c**ded amid the ** peidng-.abower" to Accrin gtim--
coiuaderahle difl&tulty vu *juwrieace d in ebtaininr
a r»,m.ow»iv> ̂ ?tt ea&ta^»hieh the toapW held
a Mr , JohrrHan irf aves, a calico printer vza Utpxy
lord—th« Inas s^dMpotie ^overatfr br ^c^nngto n—aroem la a iieer-stopwa* M last obtaiwd,' rrort
the wmdow of which th* shaken addre ssed theassembled thousa nds ', wh* declared, with npliftedYeiees that they would theuw off tin) yoke ,«fbondage under *hkh lh*y W •» long, gronn ed,-thwfh by dtugw Uwy stUld «xpo« then>f«lveato
2* ftt dwP1«w»>rf the above insolent•? nabob." , . .  . . ; ,,,,

After the meeting the eao)mittee ef the AgjSaa-tion ^tar td^h ĵmette ** to their ewM^Mon,
M^.^we.amMi MarttMl ^ -the entrance of adespi .eaWeotto alof the name of Booth ; who saidieaMhoxur «f his o&m was jofficient to warrant hi»tTltHl*?em.,

1*D*BWTr •*• Pte»»rd-h e was lecturedateotuicWrable lent^hy Mr. Tongue, to the no*n»tt amusemen t «f^*e committe e, and thenallowed to retire, wbtd ^lst did with all the grace ofa perSMtyasyv . . ¦-, ¦ . ^
. ««»•• Harinf been given, crdlm g a vahb 'e »eet-%n i« the SuwwHt fad lleomTra Monda y even.»  ̂forth *jwrpose efiWtionin f for a toiaTr fpealof the Cem Laiû ^h. inkab iuuits remeste d the
*w«U»*«H|f stefc»wstt *1a*d~MT. Toigae. Mr.
THril m iWiTsfi' ' TlfJal iifiiVilhinuSiisd, bat(biash lfiiEl»i %«a<iitjs|̂ iMieVyo^lu<h»Lat »»
thu muck-sproag, WW ibjtt tewiai ftictoiy lord ;ail ethersbew f «amW ^fafoded Iry tw« bam-
bailir

 ̂
whostoed litiMamd death with, tbedoor

in their handu, dosair raJanining every one .who
attemp ted a pasaage *;Maa/ra<lely poshing back allwhd had no*,» U»eaMBfcSaf the Iwt on their fw
heads ." , '¦" -..¦-

Nothing dau nted *t Ms * the awakened patrio ts
•f Accringten helda wetkg dose to tbe School,when thf subject •£ ^c^peatv was ably handled by
Mei-ws. Bird aniT«Mp; M the ^lose of which tbe
people reared fbieddhsWpeaeeably to their homes,
convinced that the j j Mistors were not their friends ,
bot most deadly eiiwaisit . . ; : ' . ' . . .  . . . .,

The grea test prai j* » da* to Mr. Beealey, for hU
activity aad dUifeMtf. t'tfc* people of Acciingtbn
shonl4 eacoura f* bfesy and Protect hint from the
vengeanes of «h»n>o»«y^Jprabhera. ^OstTesn pn<fejti.
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